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TANNER fc- GATES
BKALTT RBOKKBS, 

te» Bide.. *e-î8 Adelaide West 
Melr 889».

FOR, RENT, Venge Street Store, East 
Side, near Gould, excellent location, also 
dental and living room» above.

>
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TANNER &- GATES
REALTY BROKERS, / '

Tanner-Gate» Building, 28-t8 Adelaide WeeS 
Main 6893.
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GALLERIES OF HOUSE CROWDED 
BUT NAVAL DEBATE LACKS LIFE 

WORKING OF CLOSURE SMOOTH

“YOU’RE A KNOCKER” i 
AND “I’LL GET YOU” QUITS BANKING T™p™R"Hedfi

uns .
UThese Words Were Exchanged in 

Port Hope and the Fight 
Was On.m THREEA>ck Alex. McDougal, Foreman, and Robert Birch, Linotype 

Operator, Did Not Have Time to Escape With Three 
Other Workmen—Building a Total Loss and Damage 
Seventy-Five Thousand D ollars.
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PORT HOPE, May 9.—(Special.)— 
"You're a knocker,1” said Lleut.-Col. 
Harry Ward, ex-M P„ to Dr. McKinley 
at the annual meeting of the local hos
pital board this afternoon, which start
ed the trouble.

t>r. McKinley, who Is Port ( Hope’s 
leading medico, had In crisp words 
criticized the methods of preparing 
hospital patients for surgical opera
tions. Then the colonel launched his 
accusation as above.

“I was one of the first to advocate 
building the new hospital, and you were 
the first to talk of resigning from the 
board when' you couldn’t get your way,” 
retorted the doctor warmly.

“PH stop your mouth"—this Is what 
the colonel is reported to have uttered 
In sparkling repartee. Then thé meet
ing adjourned.

Just outside the door there was some 
informal discussion.

“I'll slap your mouth," the colonel 
was heard to remark. But he didn’t. 
Bystanders disagree as to how It was 
done. Some say It was jlu jltsu, others 
Just an.Imitation of Frank Gotch's ham- 
merlock. Anyway Col. Ward landed 
on his, back, a couple of yards away. 
Then E. M. Thurber, president of the 
Nifcholson File Factory, and also a 
member of the hospital board tried It. 
Same result.

Gol. Ward tried it again. Monoton
ous repetition. • C. Maun, the other 
member, merely looked on and marvel
ed.

Not since the night of Sept. 21, 1911, 
has the town seethed with such excite
ment.
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o fUp to Early Hour This Morn
ing Dramatic Incidents 
Have Been Entirely Lack
ing—Dr. Clark of Red Deer 
Willing to Abide by the 
New Rules.

a
To Report on Welland 

Canal
n

Count Albert Mongelas Has 
Offended Bavarian Nobility 
by Becoming President of 
a Cigaret Firm, But in the 
Meantime He’s Making 
Lots of Money.

At -the End of Thàt Time 
Either the Women or the 
Government Will Have to 
Give In, According to 
Lloyd’s—Militants Burned 
Another House Yesterday,

CHATHAM, Out.,Saturday, May 10.—(Special)—Two men 
were burned to death and three others had very narrow èscapes 
when The Chatham Plane! office was completely destroyed by 
fire between 9 and 12 o’clock Friday night. Alex McDougal, 
foreman of the composing room, and Robert Birch, a linotype 
operator, have not been seen since the fire was discovered, and 
altho the ruins are too hot yet to search for them, there is little 
doubt but that fihey were burned to death. Charles Hicklin and 
H. Premo, pressmen, and Arthur Cartier, linotype operator, had 
narrow escapes, but managed to get out of the building. The 
office and plant were completely destroyed, with a loss of 
$75,000; insurance is $50,000.

The flames broke out, in the stock room at 9 o’clock, and 
as the building was very dry. the fire spread with great rapidity. 
Shooting up the elevator shaft, the fire spread to the composing 
and press rooms. The five men were working together in the 
room, and.had to run for windows. It is thought that McDougal 
and Birch were overcome by the heavy smoke from the ink 
before reaching the windows and fell back into the flames.

The firemen and citizens of Chathaiù did everything in 
their power to get to the imprisoned men, but it was impossible 
to get within sevèral feet of the building, so intense was the 
heat. The flames were not under corirol until after midnight, 
and the search for the missing men will be started as soon as the 
embers are cool enough for anyone to go near them.

The Planet will be published from The News office until 
the building can be rebuilt.____________________________________

ST. CATHARINES. May 9.— 
(Special.)—Alfred Noble, the 
eminent engineer, from New 
York, completed his inspec
tion of the plans and various 
routes for the proposed Wel
land Ship Canal, and left to
night for Otitawa to report to 
the department. He declined 
to give any Indication as to 
what his recommendations 
might be, but unhesitatingly 
stated -tha*t a canal in United 
States territory, between Lakes 
Erie and Ontario, would be 
needless for commercial pur
poses when the new Welland 
Canal Is completed-
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OTTAWA, May 9.=-(Spectal.)—The 
galleries of the house were crowded 
to suffocation tonight In anticipation 
of dramatic scenes during the closing 
hours of the naval debate. The clo
sure will not be applied and the actual 
vote taken until after two o’clock, but 
at an early hour this morning the de
bate, which has dragged on since 
three o’clock this afternoon, was de
void of exciting Incident.

The preliminary closure went Into 
effect as soon as the house got Into 
committee, limiting evry speech to 
twenty minutes’ duration. The mem
bers. as a rule, kept well within the 
limit. Including the prime minister and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. None of the 
amendments has been voted on and

Special Cable to The World.
lÿDON, May 9.—(Copyright.)—It 

le tlHkgeneral belief at the headquar- 
teie of Lloyd’s Insurance ;that the pre- 
jtoHt Situation cannot las* longer than 
titrée tnonths and that it the militant 
womeji maintain their suffragette cam- 
jfcign^of violence for a,longer period, 
tile government muift give in. That, 
W course, Is merely their assumption.

A itfHtt&nt suffragette “arson squad" 
liras djlt this morning and succeeded in 
destroying by fire a large untenanted 
mansion near Barrow-in-Furness, 
Lancashire. A quantity of suffragette 
literature was scattered on the lawns 
surrounding the house.

“Geo.” Mrs. Flora Drummond, the 
militant suffragette leader, who coi-

Speelal Cable to The World.
BERLIN, May 9.—(Copyrlglht.)— 

Some German newspapers have opened 
an attack on Count Albert Montgelas 
tor offending the Bavarian nobility by 
embarking in the tobacco business In 
New York.
Mathues Bros., cigaret manufacturers. 
The count's father is Count Edward 
Montgelas. His cousin. Count Joseph 
Montgeals, is lord chamberlain to the 
Pope. Another cousin, Count Adolf 
Montgelas, is In the diplomatic service 
and was formerly third secretary to 
the .German embassy at Washington.

Count Adolf was attached to the Ger
man embassy In Toklo, W’hen the Taft 
around the world party reached Japan., 
At the dinner given there he met Miss 
Fanny Dickinson Hazelttne of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., and theirs was one of 
the many marriages that resulted from 
the tour. Count Adolf was one who 
fell under the kaiser's ban against 
American marriages by German diplo
matists.

Count Albert’s cousin was an In
mate friend or Col. John Jacob As tor, 
and thru him Count Albert became an 
Immediate favorite In New York so
ciety when he went there a few years
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clause two Is nominally under discus
sion.

;

Forestalled by Premier.BORDEN WILL BANISH 
CIGARETS, SAY LADIES

Duchess of Westminster Is 
Likely to Enter Counter 
Suit—Marital Troubles 

Oftetn Aired.

I :The house got Into committee with
out delay, and Mr. Carroll, thp Lib
eral member for S. Cape Breton, rose 
to speak. The prime minister, how
ever, also addressed the chair for the 
purpose of moving the closure motion, 
>nd was recognized by the chairman. 
He made the formal motion that the 
discussion upon clauses 2, 8, 4 and 6, 
and the proposed clause No. 6 be not 
further continued. The motion carried 
by a rising vote—yeas 71, nays 44.

Mr. Carroll made a good speech, deal
ing mainly with the encouragement 
which might be given thejiteel, lumber 
and other industries by establishing 
Canadian shipyards and building the 
navy in Canada. The policy of the 
government, he said, meant sending 
money out of -the country and permit
ting the steel Industry to languish.

At this point the chairman called Mr. 
Carroll to order,he having exceeded the 
20 minutes to which he was entitled 
under the closure rule.

Dr. Clark No Rebel.
Mr. Borden said as Mr. Carroll was 

making the initial argument and had 
not finished his speech, he saw no rea
son why he should not be allowed to 
proceed.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley observed that the 
new rules were unconstitutional and 
not,binding upon the house. He sub
mitted that Mr. Carroll should proceed, 
“ht not by grace of the prime minister.

Dr. Clark, the Liberal member for 
Red Deer, said he could not agree with 
the position taken by Dr. Pugsley. The 
new rules, whether good or bad, had 
been regularly adopted, and were bind
ing upon the house. He would go fur
ther in saying that, having been adopt
ed, the rules should be strictly 
forced.

Mr. Borden said that he had made 
the suggestion subject to the unani
mous consent of the house. If any 
member felt aggrieved he could object 
to Mr. Carroll’s time being extended.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked if aach 
member would be allowed to speak 20 
minutes on clause 2, or could he speak 
20 minutes on each of the clauses.

“And Then the Ax."
Mr. Borden: "On each of the clauses 

until 2 o'clock tomorrow morning.”
Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “And then the 

ax falls.” (Applause and laughter.)
Mr. Carroll said whether the rules 

were binding on the house or not he 
thoroly appreciated the courtesy of the 
prime minister and would soon con
clude.

He desired to offer an amendment 
providing that the contractors for the 
ships must, as far as practicable, pur
chase steel and other material In Can
ada at the current Canadian prices. He 
was at a loss to know, however, how 
he could bring this amendment to the 
attention of the house. In his opinion 
It should be added to the bill as clause 
7. Could he offer the amendment after 
2 o’clock ?
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The- anxiety of the British autuon- government measure, with no less a 
ties over the threat of the militant sponsor than Right Hon. R. L. Borden, 
guffragertes to eclipse their deaiyuc- was the surprising event foreshadowed 
live acts of the past week was dis- this afternoon at the convention of 
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Special to The Toronto World.
NEW YORK, May 9.—A cable to The 

Times from Ixmdcn says: .
“Preliminary proceedings for divorce 

have been begun by the Duke of West
minster. It is understood that' the 
duchess contemplates a counter suit.

"The corespondent named by the 
duke is the Duke of Alba, who at one 
time was reported to be engaged to 
a nAmerican girl, and who is well 
known In cosmopolitan society.

"The case when It comes to trial Is 
lelkly to create a sensation.

“The matrimonial Infelicity of the 
Westminsters has long been a subject 
of gossip, and reports that one or the 
other of the pair Intended to seek di
vorce have been frequent for some 
years. These reports have not had 
elgal foundation hitherto."

- • Troubles Well Known.
The. domestic troubles.pf Hugh Rich

ard Arthur Grosvenor, second Duke of 
Westminster, and nie duchess 
some time been public proper! 
vorce proceedings have been freely pre
dicted. Their marriage took place In 
1901, and they have two children. Lady 
Ursula Grosvenor, aged 11, and Lady 
Mary, aged 8.

The duchess, daughter of Cbl. Corn
wallis West, Is a sister of the Pr ocess 
of Pless, and her only brother Is Geo. 
Cornwallis West, the second husband of 
the former Lady Randolph Churchill. 
The Duke of Westminster was born in 
1879, is one of the richest men in Eng
land, owns 80.000 acres in Cheshire and 
Flintshire, and 600 acres in London. He 
Is chiefly known as a sportsman, es
pecially as a keen poloist.

The duke Is paying the expenses of 
the British polo team that is now on 
its way to this countdy to compete with 
the American team for the International 
championship. He had a great deal 
to do with the selection of the English 
players, and personally chose the ponies 
that are being brought over, scouring 
England and Ireian for the best ani
mals obtainable.

The open break between the pyir 
came a few months ago.

After a violent scehe, the duke Is 
said to have ordered the duchess out 
of his town residence, Grosvenor 
House, following a ball given at Buck
ingham Palace by the King and Queen, 
to which the duchess was Invited and 
the duke pointedly was not asked.

In March the couple formally sep
arated.

The duke’s name was not entirely 
free from scandal before his marriage, 
and hie association with Gertie Millar, 
an actress, widely known In Canada, 
chiefly for her singing of “Schneider” 
In “Miss Hook*of Holland,’* for several 
years past has kept his affaire before 
the public.

ago.
Then it was supposed that Count 

Albert’s visit was to get familiar with 
American banking methods to fit him
self for a post in a Dresdén bank 
which had been picked out for him. 
Instead of returning, however, the 
count’s family and fi lends learned with 
a shock that he had decided to remain 
in New York and engage in the tobacco 
trade.

Die Klelnes Journal defends Count 
Albert from the criticism aimed at him 
by Its contemporaries. It says the at
tack is wholly unjustified, since num- 

noblemen have
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Sir George Rosa, as True Im
perialist, Cannot Oppose, 

Says Sir Charles 
Tupper.

—LRepublicans in Senate Object 
Strenuously to “Darkness 

and Gloom" in Discuss
ing Tariff.

«

erous other German 
gone into trade abroad and at home 
without inciting censure.

One of those cited Is that of 
Count Alvepsleben, onqe an Intimate 
friend of the kaiser, who Ignored hta 
ruler’s urgent warnings.jo go tti,to bus
iness at Vancouver. There l»e la In 
partnership with Count Voss, famous 
here as a tennis player, and once the 
inseparable companion of the Grand 
Duchess of Anastasia of Mecklenburg, 
mother of the crown princess. Both 
Count Alvensleben and Count Voss are 
said to be mak ng fortunes.

Other Instances.
Another ’ Instance quoted by Die 

Klelnes Journal is that of Gaunt Hoch- 
berg, companion to the crown prince 
tor years, who went Into partnership 
with an American mine owner named 
Barnes. Again there Is Grand Marshal 
Count Friedrich von Habnbasedow, 
husband of the Countess Henckel von 
Donnersmarck, a member of Germany’s 
oldest and most exclusive nobil ty, who 
according to The Journal, operates 
wholesale and retail stores in Berlin 
and Hamburg, and gains a large In
come from 
whiskey and

A friend and confidant of Emperor 
William, Prince Egon Fuerstenberg. not 
only invests money in commercial un
dertakings, but is boldly accused of 
boosting stores and hotels Into which he 
has put his money.
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LONDON, May 10.—C. A. P.)—The 
Morning- Post (Unionist) this morning 
publishes a column interview with Sir 
Charles Tupper, most" of Which Is de'- 
voted to a vigorous defence of the 
naval proposals now before the Do
minion Parliament. On the question 
of the probable fate of the bill when 
it reaches the senate. Sir Charles said 
he hadn’t the slightest doubt the sen
ate would pass it, altho he had no 
authority for saying so- His opinion 
is largely Influenced, he explained, by 
the fact that Sir George Ross Is the 
staunchest of lmueralllsts and he re
gards it as beyond possibility that 
he would allow his lmperaillsm to be 
thrust Into the background by the 
pressure of purely party differences.

Laurier Missed Chance.
“I regret exceedingly,” he contin

ued, "that Laurier did not see bis way 
clear to lifting the question of naval 
defence above the party level by of
fering support to Borden’s proposals. 
It would have made him stronger in 
his party, while the party itself would 
have taken a stronger hold upon the 
admiration and appreciation of the 
people. I I were Influenced only by 
party considerations, I might not re
regreat Laurier’» fallu/e to take ad
vantage of this 
which came to him to make himself 
and followers so strong In the coun
try, but I prefer to look at this great 
question as one of both national and 
imperial importance. If purely party 
opposition could have been suspended 
for this supreme occasion, I believe 
it would have been certain that the 
naval proposals would have been sup
ported by Liberals and Conservatives. 
During my .visit to the Dominion I 
came in contact with men of all class
es and all shades of opinion, and I am 
proud to believe my countrymen are 
overwhelmly in favor of our naval 
policy.”

WASHINGTON, May 9. — (Can. 
Press.)—Republicans of the senate 
leaped eagerly Into their fight against 
the Underwood Tariff bill when It was 
brought over from the house today, 
and precipitated an Issue by attempt
ing to override the decision of the 
Democrats to consider the measure 
without public hearings.

Forerunning the assault that the 
Republicans propose to wage against 

medules from agate to zinc. 
Senator Penrose sought to have the 
bill referred to the finance committee 
with instructions for public hearings, 
after Senator Simmons, chairman of 
the committee, had moved for refer
ence without instructions. Action on 
this phase was pending when the sen
ate adjourned until Tuesday, several 
Republican leaders predicting that 
they would win their contention and 
that public hearings would be forced 
over the heads of the finance commlt- 

of champagne, tee. Democratic leaders, however, 
disputed this prediction.

Dark.Days Coming.
Speaking to the Penrose amend

ment, Senator Wm. Alden Smith, of 
Michigan, in a vigorous appeal for 
consideration of the bill In the open 
instead of “In the darkness and gloom" 
of the committee room, assailed the 
tariff bill. He declared that it would 
result in a repetition of “dark days” 
that followed the Wilson Bill, that the 
sugar Industry would be ruined, that 
other Industries would suffer, and that 
already business was falling off rap
idly thruout the country. Changing 
that free sugar in three years would 
give the American Sugar Refining Co, 
and the Federal Sugar Refining Co. 
an option which they would foreclose 
on the property of the beet sugar in
terests. their only domestic rivals, 
Senator Smith declared that the beet 
sugar industry in which 15,000 persons 
in Michigan alone were Interested, 
would be wiped out.
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ROBERT CLEWLO IS 
MAYOR’S SfeCRETARY A 125

VANCOUVER, B.C., May 9.—(Can. 
Press.)—Hemmed In flames which 
started.from some unknown cause, six 
members of the crey of the steamer 
Ophir, which sailed from Vancouver 
lastnlght and later tied up at the 
Brunswick Cannery, Canoe Pass, were 
buriied to death in a Are which Is still 
burning and will totally destroy the 
vessel.

The Are started at 3.30 this after
noon. There were 11 men in the crew. 
The steamer arrived too late for un
loading operations to be started until 
daylight today, the crew retiring after 
tielng lip at the cannery wharf. Five 
of the drew, including Captain Ander
son, the chief engineer, the mate, cook 
and one deckhand, slept in the fore
part of the boat, 
saved.

The Ophir was of wooden construc
tion. She is owned by the Lincoln 
Steamship Co. of Vancouver.

New Appointee Has Been in City’s 
Employ For Quarter of a 

Century.
the sc.10

en- Iats *1 have appointed Robert Clewlo my 
ptotle secretary and he will take of- 
fiee Hjeforu the end of next week," 
Mayor Hockc^n announced.

Mr.' Clewlo Is secretary to City 
Treaeurer C’fflady. He has been In the 
Benlce of thé city about 25 years, and 
Is widely recognized as a man of much 
Intelligence and worth.

Street Commissioner Wilson will 
continue as secretary to Mayor Hocken 
until Mr. Clewlo relieves him of thos-i 
duti
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Iea. He Is now giving a portion of 
j. time to the supervision of the 

streets and to organizing his new de
partment. It Is probable that he will 
make his department one of the best 

■eanaged on this continent.

All these wer ;his

unique opportunity
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BEail\ A Later Opportunity.
The prime minister said that there 

were two amendments pending to 
clause 2, and therefore Mr. Carroll cer
tainly could not offer his amendment 
at this time. He would have an oppor
tunity if these amendments wqre dis
posed of, or later on when the bill 
came

iü8

s
.20

tie 64c
Of Distinguished Lineage.

The Duke of Alba, named as co
respondent, is the descendant of an 
English king and a Spanish grandee 
with a fortune. His full name is Ja- 
cobo Maria Del Pilar Carloe Stuart 
Fitz-James, "tenth Duke of Berwick 
and seventeen) Duke of Alba de 
Termes." He was born at Madrid In 
1878. The first duke B was a son of 
James II- and Arabella Churchill, sis
ter of the first Duke of Marlboro.

The Duke of Alba is a bachelor. 
Five or six years ago It was rumored 
that he was engaged to Miss Mathilda 
Townsend of Washington and Phila
delphia. His father died at the Hol
land. House, New York, In October. 
1901. He had come here as a guest of 
Sir Thomas Llpton to watch the Am
erica’s cup races.
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81up for third reading.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “But not after 

2 o’clock tomorrow morning?"
Mr. Bordeh: "No, at 2 o’clock all 

amendments undisposed of will be voted 
on, but no further amendment can be 
offered in committee."

Dr. Edwards (Frontenac) said the 
Borden government was not opposed 
to Canadian Industries, but it was be
yond dispute that the dreadnoughts 
could be built more efficiently and 
cheaper in England. The Laurier gov
ernment, he reminded the house, had 
purchased many government vessels In 
the old country.
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’«A She Was Extremely Popular 

in Anglo-American Smart 
Society, But Very 

Delicate.

♦
.08 Suffragette Plot to Wreck 

Blenheim Palace “Tipped 
Off” to Duke of 

Marlboro.
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.DINEEN’S COLD AIR STORAGE.
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Specla’ Cable to The World
LONDON, May 9.—(Copyright.)— 

The death took place today of Mrs. 
John 1’urd. the elder daughter of Mrs. 
George Cavendish Bentinck (nee Liv
ingston). Mrs. Ford had been ill two 
months and underwent an operation 
about a month ago. It was feared, 
even If she had recovered, she would 
have been a permanent Invalid. Her 
husband, who has been in delicate 
health ever since their marriage, had 
to return from Switzerland owing to 
his wife's 11!.,ess.

Mrs. Ford and her sister, Mrs. 
Burns, were both extremely popular in 
Anglo-American smart society, where 
the greatest sympathy is felt.

Your fur-lined overcoat will com* to 
no good lying 
around the house 
during the sum
mer. It le lu 
danger from 
moths, and at least 
unless you have it 
very carefully 
hanging up It 
will lose Its shape. 

, The best place
for your winter 
furs during the 
summer season 
is in the Dlneen 
cold, dry air 
storage.

The charges are 
very moderate— 
from $1.50 up, ac
cording to the 
'-slue of the furs. 

Telephone Main 6832 and Dlneen’s 
auto delivery will call.

Now Is an excellent time to have 
repairs made to fur garments.

Dlneen’s, manufacturing furriers, 
140 Yonge street, corner Temperance,

*
*"lilfill III l ’ WHITE SLAVERS ARE 

BUSY IN BRANTFORD
Attempt to Chloroform and Ab

duct Shop Girl was 
Foiled.

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON. May 9.— (Copyrlght.)^- 

Blenheim Palace, the historic residence 
of the Duke of Marlboro, has been 
marked for destruction by the mili
tants. News of a plot to burn the 
palace and particularly to destroy l’ts 
famous pictures, reached the duke 
several days ago. He immediately or
dered that facilities hitherto freely 
accorded the public to view the palace 
be completely withdrawn for the pres
ent. Blenheim is one of the show 
places of England and has been free
ly open to visitors when the duke was 
not in residence. The picture gallery 
contains many valuable works, among 
them a magnificent series of portraits 
of the successive duchesses of Marl
boro, including the present duchess.

•ililtl I'lH1H?
I* •„ a7 ’’Mldamaged Bags, 

frames, 
tel. with pocket; 
to $8.20. Batur-

................... 4.08

(nwm l\lwid-sewn I\ 6 8f t

; y

-As
BRANTFORD, May 9.—(Special.)-- 

Rev. C. W. Rose, pastor of Park Bap
tist- Church, declared here today th.i’t 
he had Information to the effect that 
an organized effort was being made 
in Brantford by white slave operators.

Granmum Leaves Town Tonight. He asked the police authorities *to act.
May Robson, who closes her To-on to An attempt was made recently in

engagement at the "Princess Theatre Eagle place by a fashionably-dressed 
tonight, lias the whole town laughing woman to chloroform a young shop 
with her. Her entrance at the opening girl, but it was discovered and an au- 
of act second, is one of the funniest tomobile which followed closely pick

ed the woman up and made a hasty 
The police have received

I
IF ’ng Shower, 10- 

brush brass or 
[tdes. Regularly
\ ..............  8.20

Ê-1 \

fc»lv 5*

L'ads ♦
hi

white enamel, 
n 3-6,.4-0 and 

Saturday morn-
................... 2.03

scenes ever enacted on the local stage, 
and gets one of tfie longest and heart- departure, 
lest laughs on record. There will be a reports of other attempts Of a similar 
special matinee this afternoon.JAMES PLINY : Heavy rain ? Oh, dear no—just enough to lay the dust.
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RETURNING WITH 
PIORKOWSKI CURE JUST ARRIVED FROM ENGLANDH N •

If0 IWe Are Making Monster Tape Worm From W. Blackwell, 4 
Sunnyside, Earls Barton, North

amptonshire, Eng.

X

m Dr. W. J. Beattie Tells of Vir
tues of New Turtle Treat

ment.

■ -

n S Rill-

IfI Cloei-/

if ■; byIInil 1* I ; This Monster Tape Worm, About Thirty Feet Long, is A<_ 
to Prof. Mulveney’s Collection of Over a Thousand"” 

Others, and is Alongside of the One That Was 
Sent to Him From Ireland: Can Be Seen at 

Prof. Mulveney’s Office, 167 Dundas 
Street, Toronto, Ont

j STUDIED WITH STOERKrr
i Ÿ %f

51For Saturday Claims That Tuberculosis in 
Early Stages Can Be _ 

Cured.

t
, ri Sir Ji

A,
y

I V
LONDON. May 10—(Special Cable.) 

—Dr. William Johnston Beattie of Llt-
;

How People Feel
When They Have

}

18i Thetleton, N. H„ now staying at the Savo> 
Hotel, will sail lor New York Satur
day on the Steamship Mauretania 
with curative preparations for con
sumption discovered oy Plorkowskl of 
Berlin, In whose laboratory he has 
been studying for the past three 
months. To The P. D. C. World cor
respondent he gave this Important 
statement as to what occurs on the 
injection of turtle hÿcclUl Into the 
human body, according to the theory

yest offill formal 
body i

f We will sell for to-morrow, one 
hundred MEN’S and YOUNG 
MEN’S fine Navy Blue Serge Suits 
for FIFTEEN DOLLARS each. Our 
regular selling price for this line 
is Eighteen Dollars, but a lucky 
chance in buying enables us to 
sell them for one day only at 
$15.00. To designate this line and 
to avoid any clash with the 
manufacturers, we will call it 
our Kendall Blue. There is no 
color so universally suited to all 
men as NAVY BLUE, and this 
line we are offering you is a

iTape Worm th«
i. were W 

pâture.
2ïd

A.feWJ 
were j

iiI •iII

. I :

F#* Tape worm Is bred from a parasite.
of Prof. Paul Bhrlich ot Frankfort, one I This parasite Is a creature male and 
of the most famous medical scientists „„„ .. -of today remale In one. It Is of pear shape,

“Prof. Ehrlich’s theory Is known as ! having two, four and six suckers. It 
the side-chain hypothesis and la in | Jays the eggs, which are only con- 
brief as follows:

“Each cell'of the body has a nucleus 
which Is the centre of Its life and 
function (purpose). Furthermore,,
each cell is provided with receptors, having a sucker or mouth, 
by means of which any poison taken worm grows much longer than the 
into the body Is seized upon and ren- bowels where it i. inested dered Inert If the cell Is loaded with 1 Where U U loCated’
toxins (poisons) It degenerates and
finally dies. When a poison enters, „ . ,
the body many new cells are formed wofm> and when put in a bucket of
and consequently the number of re- would apparently fill It. It Is
cerptacles Is greatly Increased. the hardest task In the world to de-

Quite Harmless. stroy this parasite without doing ln-
“When the turtle serum’Is Injected *° the Individual who may bo so

cell reproduction goes on very rapidly I nnfnHunate as to have It, as the par- 
and the new receptors take up the , c**ngs to the bowels, freeing It- 
turtle serum elements as well as the 8elf from the body of the worm, and 
toxins produced previously toy the j there to breed snothei1. It
tuberculosis bacillus. In this way the , a.n internal demon, and causes its 
poisons of tuberculosis are neutralized. ”ct,m to suffer all the symptoms of 
If the formation of receptors is abun- Imaginable. The cleverest
dant enough to neutralize all of the f.hy8ic , 8 a£,® Jpd ta believe the pa- j jjave b , .
tubercle baccllli and their toxins then t‘enoe u suffering from some other worm for .blM wltb
a cure results. - disease, as nearly every person has . I0r years- 1 am not going te

"The great advantage of the turtle dlfferent symptoms. Some have been 07 to tell you of the misery I have
preparations Is that they are In so treated l0r cancer of the bowels, con- come through, but for the sake «è
far as we now know, absolutely harm- ‘umptlon of the bowels, consumption those who may be so efriw.TT 
less.” * Of the lungs, chronic dyspepsia, ner- going to tell vn,, t ®d * **

Dr. Beattie went first to Vienna. Pro-tration, meiancholla hypo- tor th,8 . ' y°U bo" } *ot rtd of h,
where for three weeke he studied Phondrla' hysteria, inflammation of - 8 18 the mo»t Important part
under Prof. Stoerck, who has a very I bowels, appendicitis, and other com- ?z At ntl>« clock at night I took
high reputation as a pathologist There ,pTlnU>, when one or more of these it , *2°“, and a half of Bosom 
he studied gross pathology, exam- ,nternal demona were eating their worked till eight in th2
inlng hundreds of lunge from persons lv“ away- eight 'in' 1 work at nlght£ At
who had died of tuberculosis. Then. Prof. Mulveney has made the dis- M^ivenêv. n„?onVn* 1 took Fret 
proceeding to Berlin, he took special c?vtTL}P fr** tbo victim of this mon- took a i *- tw* hours lat£j
courses of diagnosis and therapy 8îer !'r,th°ut ln^ury to the system, de- then drank , ot caBtor ollt | 
under the famous Dr. Wolff-Elsner. I th« Parasite as well as expell- water. ^Sth Î of r®a> he!
simultaneously with study in Pier- ng ^h® worm with one dose of medl- cup Thl* —î.Plliclî ®* *a*t to the 
kowski’s laboratory. I =*n® without any previous starvation, oil commenced to'nnt.~»e'cloek- The

Dr. Beattie showed to The P. D. C. Vle,t h,le 0<P®e' where he has in his ter to eleven then»tV® 8,1 a TU"- 
World correspondent certificates given ,po“*“lo“ JJ*® m?at wonderful col- ter to twelve At twe^tl «at a qpar' 
hlm by Plorkowskl, Stoerck and Els- 11®®110” of these death-dealing mon- past twelve I minute*
ner. Also a certificate entitling him *ter,„l” ih® world, which have been worm. As the c°ockrir«dvy of*the 
to practice medicine In the State of ®*p®IIed fr°m hundreds of people by fourth motion of the ♦2”eVUte
New York. Dr. Beattie said: h,f famoua remedy, some bottles con- came away. You h»v« nÂ‘ Vî® head

Berlin the Centre. tainlng colonies of worms, and any- joy It brought to my mind tht
T do not pose as a bacteriologist. one ,eeln* th®m cannot imagine how Heved of this monster, fori htn .-TS

That work has been Independent of 8 per8<,n „®ouldpy ibly live with ten or a dozen t«nss
my other work. My specialty and ttbem lc b1«- |»dw%l* It li, surprising lng Prof. Mulveneyo ' r ̂
what I claim to know something tb® number of people that have them, so- thankful to ̂ relle^d and
about, Is tuberculosis in all its stage? Thousand, have them and are not Quite Wili ng to let others know wW
I went to Berlin to study Plorokwakl'a I fWfire °,f ,th® fa°5' ,The letters and frot. Mulveney’s remedy hu
treatment because of what I had heard testimonials the Professor has In his for me- >
and read, and because I knew Berlin poe,eaalon are enough to convince us 
was the centre of diagnosis and treat- ot i 8 alarmlnB fact. Some of the 
ment of tuberculosis. The percentage moet Prominent symptoms are rav- 
of deaths from tuberculosis is less in enoua appetite, dizzy spells. head- 
Berlin than In any other oltv m the aoh®8’ crampa ,n the bowels, a feel- 
world. The late Prof. Koch is re- lnf of »°methlng moving In the
sponsible for all this research His bowels, also a feeling as though
book on tuberculosis Is the most won- ■•’««thing was crawling up the
derful work on this disease ever writ- throat- The on,y certainty of having 
ten. Plorkowskl has been working on® ln the system Is when segments 
out his cure for ten years I hold a or 3°Snts are seen, which come away 
license from him to treat nattent!, alRloat any tlme- They are flat, and 
with his preparations, of which there fr0? three-quarters of an Inch to an 
are two; namely, turtle tubercle ba- ln,Ct Jong; wblch hav« °«en been 

- clllus emulsion and turtle tuberculin» mistaken for pin worms by those who 
I “Diagnosis in tuberculosis Cases là do not know the difference. There are 

all Important, that Is why I pald^ne man,^ °îh®r feelln»8 ot distress which 
cial attention to it while ln Berlin ~ould ta^® t0° lonF to enumerate, 
tho It meant working eighteen hours Rtra?5e.î* 8t.y’ 80m® peopl® ot <trong 

I out of twenty-four. After the "first co“8t*tutlon have very little distress.
injection the patients’ temperature Is „ Prof- Mulveney’s world famous 

.taken every four hours. A clinical Tap® WoTm Exterminator is safe, 
chart U made which guide, me when tur® and, han»l®«- No starvation, no 

_ the dose 1. to be givenYnd what oua^! din*er' le n°‘ disagreeable to take.
I tlty is to be used. ** d°«« nearly always effects a cure.

A Vlctrela In the Summer Cottage. “Dead Culture.” I F'urtber Information free. Send
Indoors on the wet days, or on the . n«t simply a question of pump- das^rtrest nT?re?*T*0rT°*ïïr V 1,7 D~n*v.rr „„ ». brl,h, ,r, days, a S’rrA'Æt “ fea*' T“

V.ctrola provide, unend In, ........... ■ ■■ « M -----------
ment ln the summer home. Ye olde the chart. In nearly everv »... t i„ s-.t___ _ _

lfI95m°j'97HYnt<mant & C°” L‘mlted' 193' ture. ^^fL^a^when^te Uva =ul" ttnt*d mansion near" Sarre w-In "fu^- FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
195, 3 97 Yonge street, can sell you a |s better I ns« = ’ .2! , the Patient ness, Lancashire. A quantity of suf r\ „ , .. ^yn^rpla at a’",01st apy prlce. and on Lf a ’dead^ulture’ J preparatlon fragette literature was found scattered ̂ T. Martel’s Female Pills have
rSffiîl pa^tto^isTt!" Par,0rS ^ 8m;Tb® way^s to commence with ^ ^ la^8 -u^undlng the house, been the Standard for 20 year.,

• or ten dlye a doubie"dose^'inî^d11 tk"1!* Fare ,or w®®k’E"d Trip.. and for 40 years prescribed and Î
and after a further lapse of five or m °w r8,1®8 offered by the Grand recommended by Ptiysiciailfl.

mmmM ^ - - **
cpüet?mWfeek*’ ,one’ two or three cubic , Return t,oketa ar® issued at single
iJcted ^Üî,,0f e.™uIslon should be in- 5®r®- wltl) t«n cents added, to a great Retires on Pension.
Rhrmirt hf J1' a most the emulsion raany potnta in Ontario, good going- After 43 years of service with tbsshould be used three times only. | 8aî“rday and Sunday, valid returning 0rand Trunk Railway, J. A. Telfer, of 
________ . uni Monday following date of issue the ticket office at the Union «Depot,
VICTORIA DAY TO RF 2.effect each Saturday, May w111 retire and take advantage of the* 1U 8 1° ,?ct’ 25- 1913- y Pension Act. Mr. Telfer as a railroad

OBSERVED SATURDAY nlï particulars and tickets at city man is well known, having held many1I | ticket office, northwest corner King Positions of trust He will be sup-
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209 ! ce«ded by R. R. Albertson, of Niagara 
___________________ 1 Falls, Ont.
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This tonify tl Prof * Mul 

VpXyd\Ta^

wiyth^tem ln. 1688 than M hou® 
without previous starving or «i«u 
ness, and I am pleaseF ta^bs al “ 
recommend his remedy *£ other, as 
It does all he claims It to do
vertlslng.h*"1^ tQ US® my

E. PUU.AN «1,000

REWARD
f-S

RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLESTEEL FENCEBUYS ALL GRADES OF

WAdTE PAPER A A 1*

1 =
760. Office: 490 Adelaide W. iff

For information that will lead 
i) the discovery or whereabouts of 
he person or persons suffering from 
nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
ase, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
I roubles, and Chronic or Specia1 

Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontaric Medical Institute, 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto, r

•le
toIf i 1-.M .°^K J*R1CBS FOR

TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT SOLDER, 8HEÉT LEAD. LEAD’>- PIPEii> ! If! I•» Canada Metal Co.Ltd.I Mrs. Alice Rober 
No. 200 Chestnut street “ v- r: 5i

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. 
_____________ uetf

%
rIf’*' ■*WJno Toronto, March SI, fttf■Æ! r.

from tape worm and am pleased 
say one dose of Prof. Mulvem
-aÎT°“8. Tap® Worm BxtermJna 
relieved me of over 25 feet hi 
and all, and I am much pleased 
recommend hie wonderful cure other».'’

Arthur

Cheaper than Wood
T. G. RICE WIRE MANUFACTURING CO.

128 Kin. Street West, Toronto

v/ HAMILTON HOTELS. •d

HOTEL ROYAL FFAN CO-SPANISH ALLIANCE.

PARIS, May 9.—(Can. Press.)—The 
political results of the visit to Paris 
of King Alfonso of Spain have 
been disclosed, but the opinion is 
e'ral in well Informed 
a close understanding between the 
French and Spanish Governments has 
been attained, and that this may de
velop into an alliance.

Virtually the entire press of France, 
with the exception of the Social'st

I iff IF
! If" fi
} ii ' |i
I re

American plan.

newspapers, expresses itself In favor 
or such an alliance.

To 3e Located at St. John, N.B.
The office of W. G. McIntyre, agent 

for “Perfection” Whisky in Montreal 
has been closed and all 
tlons should be in future addressed to 
l,.'eafeats forr, Canada. Messrs. Wo. 
E. McIntyre. Limited, 23 Water street, 
ot. John. N.B.

red7«f notI Rooney.gen- 
quarters thatSIR MAX AITKEN ILL.

bêën^v^ty aunsatis!ac-
tory 'for some long time, will go to Can- 
ada under the care of a physician at the 
end of this month.

72 Huron street.
-
w 1
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j/J3TTAWA’ May 9-—Tho Victoria (Empire) Day, May 24, falls on Sat
urday this year and the sentiment has
hn?M exp,'ess.ed in some cities that the 
holiday should be changed to Monday 
owing to the fact that Saturday af- 
‘f™.oon 18 generally observed Y 
holiday and the change 
a longer weekend, 
be taken officially.

This announcement was made 
Canadian Press today by Mr Mulvey, under secretary stlte "

- ' -:r=rb t
mm."«sw&

mhml as a 
would afford 

no such acUon will

S8i
!» I LC!

■ ■ M Understand, the 
pathfinder party 
had no repre- 

sentation from the Dunlop Company. 
Our tires were in other hands. Also 

, , note that neither of the two gentlemen who
made thfc trip have any specific knowledge about tires. There 
was no way not only of making it easy for the tires but of 

r r giving them aids to completing the journey. The mention of
just tor one moment these all.,mportant facts only accentuate that much more the

considerwhatit means UunloP Traction Tread Triumph over obstacles seemingly
„ to go from Halifax to . .
Vancouver in an automobile—the terrible uncer- we have devmed°^*J° b‘8(ln Ï® >fPPeniLn«»°f tiredom that 
tainty of road conditions, the absence of efficient comprehensive accounHn°pen a'nd “iTture°beforety^1 Th*
route maps, the barriers to progress which have to booklet '* entitled: “A New Trail." There’s a copy for you.
be overcome—and you will agree with us that tires Dunlop Traction Tread tires fit every rim
which could weather such a trip must, indeed, be —are the largest tires made in r.n.^n
marvellous wear-resisters. -and never did rim-cut

ii
*

o
ii ready-to-use product—called “Wyettfsj 

Sage and Sulphur Remedy”—you wlll- 
get a large bottle for about 60 cents.j 
borne druggists make their own, 
which is usually too sticky, so Insist 
on getting “Wyeth’s” which can b< 
depended upon to restore natural 
color and beauty to the hair and la 
splendid for dandruff, dry, feveris» 
Itchy scalp and falling hair. -

A well-known downtown druggist 
says his customers Insist on WyetlAl 
Sage and Sulphur, becalise, they say. 
it darkens so naturally and evenW 
that nobody can tell it has been ap-| 
plied—It’s so easy to use too. You 
simply dampen a sponge or soft brus5 
and draw It- thru your hair, takllgMH 
one strand at a time. Do this at night

—M But brewing at home i. . and hy morning the gray hair dfiH I
a L°,îfDON’ May 9.—(Can. Press )— out-of-date. Nowadays skilled chemd ?w£e‘u"i after another application o? j 
A militant suffragette “Arson Squad” 18 8 do thls r- ,r.J - ^ r,U 18 re8tored to Its natural colqg .
~ jsstl.—s ««....» ■« 5jar'Æiiygà .

PALESTINE.
Eve of the Opening.

Mixed With Sulphur Makes 
Hair Soft, Lustrous and 

Cures Dandruff.
SI-

1 •>

SI trTVhay I aIe,tlne opens her doors but 
to the many hundreds of voluntary

mç-vïï’.a.ssîvHM°St^ïï‘,uîT5ni£"i»S‘S*lf.r“ .T S*'* "d Sulphur

53“*“ e s r “j:
ÏS

gathering. great abundant with a brew of Save Te,
MJnh® official opening takes place on and Sulphur- Whenever her hair feU 
Monday at 3 p.m. by the lieutenant- °.ut or took on that dull faded nr 
go\ ernor of Ontario. | atreaked appearance this slmnte.
8UFF8. BURN ANOTHER HOUSE.' ^ aPP“ed ^

SI 1

SISISI SIf SIX

SISI SISI mix- 
wonderful ef-T. $4
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BRIEF WIND-UP 
E OF LEGISLATURE nV, Blackwell, 

It North- "FEMES" E)peeing Session Not Marked 
by Anything of Spectacu

lar Nature.

- 1 Us-.
Because They Cured Him, And 

They Will Cure You.

*[Feet Long, is Add 
Thousand 

ne That Was ' 
Be Seen at 
Dundas

y- -''Mer a
V. MoneyThe:SPEECH FROM THRONE Of $Buy« II

:
Sir John Gibson Referred to 

Approach of His Retire
ment.

'"A rMakerBiggest 1913' Today/

-
m H

ji ■The Ontario Legislature prorogued 
yesterday afternoon amid the booming 
of artillery, Apart from these signs of 
formality and the salute of a small 
body of redcoats, the proceedings for 
tbs final wind-up of the year's session 
were brief and of, an inconsequential 
nature. Sir John Gibson, In military 
regftlte, ascended the Speaker's dais 
and read the customary address of the 
year, which 'wae followed by the mo
tion iff adjournment by Hon. Dr. Pyne. 
A few atrhlna of "God Save the King" 

-played, and the Ceremony was

V;
4y-9 Mr. Alex. McCarter.

Walkerton, Ont., May 9th, 191L
"I 'have been In Walkerton In 

business for a good many years and 
many of my townsmen know that my 
health for long periods wae precarious 
My trouble was extreme Nervousness, 
brought on by Indigestion and Dys
pepsia, from which I suffered In the 
most severe form. It was so bad that 
I could not sleep before about four In 
the morning. I noticed one of your 
published testimonials of how someone 
had used “Frult-a-tlves" for similar 
trouble and asked Mr. Hunter, my 
druggist, hla opinion on the matter and 
he advised their use. I Immediately 
procured several boxes and I am 
pleased to say that I now enjoy splen
did health and could not pbsslbly feel 
better. I can eat with every degree of 
satisfaction and sleep without an effort. 
I strongly advise anyone suffering from 
like complaints, to commence using 
"Frult-a-tlves." ALEX. McCARTER.

60c a box, 6 for $2.60—trial size, 26c. 
At dealers or from Frult-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

Now Selling at from $12 Foot and Up on Easy Terms »■
■

IThe most casual reader of the daily newspapers does not need to be told that, large as is the growth of 
• the city in different directions, nowhere has progress been so remarkable and thoroughly substantial as 
in the north. Prices not possible elsewhere are obtained in the north.

were 
finished.

Very few et the members rallied to 
Witness the finishing touches. Two 
of the opposition, Messrs. N. W. Rowell 
end Wm. Proudfoot, alone were present 
and eat side by side with Allan Stud- 
holme, the labor representative. The 
government was proportionately little 
better In showing, the premier, at
torney-general and the minister of ed
ucation representing the cabinet, and 
Messrs. W. D. McPherson, T. R. White- 
side, S«n Charters of Peel, Patttnson 
of Waterloo, McCowan and Godfrey of 
Last and West York respectively, Dr. 
Preston, the whip, and Hon. Thos. 
Crawford appearing In the rank and 
file. An air of society was given the 
occasion by the appearance of several 
ladles upon the floor of the house, but 
within thirty minutes the chamber was 
cleared.

The address of the lieutenant-gover
nor wae as follows:

Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the 
legislative assembly:

in relieving you of your legislative 
duties I desire ta thank you for the at
tention and consideration you have 
given to the large number of measures 
brought before you In the course of a 
session of much Importance and inter-

:. I
£V

t- m
,

e.

Study the map of the city boundaries and you will learn that 
Glen Grove Park Annex, in the part nearest Yonge Street, rests 
directly on the line of the city limits. It is the closest-in, low- 
priced property in the Glen Grove district.

Glen Grove Park Annex is being nicely laid out in streets and 
avenues. Within a stone’s throw of this property, $65.00 and 
$75.00 a foot is the price asked today for North Toronto land. 
The projected Forest Hill Electric Railway will run closê to the 
property on the Bathurst Street side.
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ACT QUICKLY. DO NOT LET THIS SURE THING PASS YOU BUY.neighbors to the south. I have observ
ed the friendly spirit which has 
prompted the expression of sympathy 
by the legislative assembly of the pro
vince for the sufferers, and also the 
practical steps which have been taken 
to ascertain how far we can protect 
ourselves from the effects of such ca
lamitous visitations.

It is satisfactory to notice signs of 
prosperity in every branch of industry, 
and particularly In connection with 
agriculture. It is my convictic© that 
your efforts to improve the knowledge 
and methods of scientific farming thru 
actual demonstrations and by means 
of instruction in the rural schools are 
meeting with practical results which 
are widely appreciated, and I am glad 
to observe that authority has been giv
en for the extension of this useful 
work.

In view of the satisfactory report
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With a complete knowledge of the Real Estate Market we can say that no property offered for sale 
this year in or near Toronto has been picked up as quickly as this. There is none that has inspired 
the same confidence with investors. Nor is there any that is so sure of being turned over in a short 
time at a generous profit.

est.
Our good wishes which have followed 

his royal highness the governor-gen
eral Jn his visit to the mother country 
will accompany him' on his return to 
Canada, and In the meantime we earn
estly, pray that the health and strength 
of her royal highness may soon be 
completely restdred.

It Is a matter of congratulation and 
thankfulness that our people during 
the recent season have escaped flood 
calamities such as have overtaken our
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Let Us Motor You Out. See tHe Property Yourself. 
Form Your Own Conclusions. You Will Buy.a

M.S. BOEHM & C0., Limited$12 F ootfmatmm* ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
m

J Before Prices Advance t/Z'f(y/M*And Up 
EASY TERys
NEAR TO PROPERTY

168 Bay Street, Toronto
Phone Adelaide 3216Buy in /
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yH. C. SCHOFIELD, M.PJ*., 

President.
M. S. BOEHM,

Vice-President and Men. Director. v
SELLING AT $60 ANDBEAUTIFUL
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■"•4-Specialisb in Close-In Low-Priced Toronto Properties$75
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submitted to you of what has been ae- that the best interests of this great 
complished under the government’s I province shall always be faithfully 
policy of development in a portion of served and carefully guarded by those 
Northern Ontario, there is every reason who constitute the legislative assem- 
to expect similarly desirable results bly, and that our people may continue 
from the application of this policy to to enjoy the favor and blessing of 
other sections of -the new country. The providence so bountifully bestowed 
legislat.on you have adopted to encour- upon them in the past, 
age an Important colonization railway 
extension, will also help to promote 
settlement of the undeveloped portions 
Of the province, facilitating at the same 
time a market for the products there-
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The Quickest Selling Subdivision 
Recently Offered for Sale

-

WILL ASK BOARD
FOR EXTRA GRANT\

Arthur Bootleg. of.:reet.
By virtue of the act respecting the 

public operation of electric railwuys, 
municipalities desiring to secure local 
transportation facilities, where the gen
eral convenience calls for the same, 
will hereafter be able to avail them
selves of the assistance of the Hydro- 
Electric Comm.'ision in the necessary 
preliminary stages, as well as In the 
carrying out of matured plans, or if 
preferred may operate such undertak
ings thru a public utilities commission.

Money Is Needed to Provide Tem
porary Accommodation For 

Pupils.
Toronto Is growing too fast for the 

board of education building depart
ment to keep up with the pace.

Superintendent Bishop told the pro
perty committee yesterday that the

Make up your mind to see this property today. Lots 
are selling so fast that nothing hut resales will be 
offered before long. No other property presents such 
palpable inducements to make a quick turnover in 
money; in fact, it has been stated by a well-known 
real estate expert that lots will double their value 
inside twelve months. Building activity in this section 
of Toronto’s rapid growth is indeed phenomenal.

[EN’S AILMENTS
b Female Pills have 
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>ther. At all drug-

2700 Feet FrontageI $50
Steele-Briggs Property, Queen Street East
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Here is a Snap for Builders Who Want 
Land in the Workingman’s District

■

FOOT.00S4«
General Interest in the housing prob

lem, .as experienced in Important cen
tres, Is calculated to bo aroused by the 
legislation you have enacted on this 
subject. It 's to bo hoped that the co
operation of public-spirited citizens fa
cilitated by this measure, will serve to 
diminish the danger to society of the 
congestion of population under condi
tions that are unfavorable to the wel
fare of the community.

Amendments have been made to the 
Liquor License Act for the purpose of 
curtailing the hours during which in
toxicants may be sold, and altfo to 
prohibit the sale in hotels of beverages 
not consumed on the premises.

Among the other important measures 
passed during the session now closing, 
are those to provide for an eight-hour 
day for miners working under ground; 
to amend the Marriage Act; to give ef
fect to the recommendations of the as
sessment committee; to authorize the 
management of public, utilities by com
missions and to bring into operation 
tlie Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914.

] commend to your consideration 
during the coming recess, as well as to 
that of all persons interested, the draft 
bill to provide for compensation to 
workmen for injuries, which has been 
submitted by the commissioner, in or
der that a measure may be enacted at 
your next session which will prove a 
lasting solution of this important ques
tion.

:Blinding Headaches 
From Catarrhal Irritation 

Now Quickly Cured

f:
FACTS WORTH KNOWING ABOUT 
BEAUTIFUL VAL HALLA PARK

es on Pension.
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take advantage of the 

Mr. Telfer as a railroad 
own, having held many 
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Albertson, of Niagara

I
Highest-class property in the East End.
Nearest available lake frontage to the city.
Hunt Club and other palatial residences adjoin the 

property.
800 yards from city limits; 150 feet above sea level j 

30 minutes from King and Yonge Streets. 
Radial line runs past property. Get off at Stop 18.

Ten minutes’ walk from Civic Car Line.
Streets already graded; paved sidewalks will be 

laid, and handsome gateways erected at 
entrance.

Magnificent view of lake and surrounding country. 
Houses restricted to not less than $2000,
Lots df 30 and 50 feet frontage, from $20 a foot. 

Reasonable terms arranged.

The New Inhaler Breathing Treatment 
Does Away With All This Sort 

of Thing.
He will be suc-

A I
"A stuffy cold In the head, or an old- 

fashioned attack of Catarrh are sim
ply ancient h.story to me nowadays, 
writes S. Nat’.ian Smith, from Corn
wall, Ont. “I used to have the worst 
kind of blinding headaches. They 
were torture to me on damp days 
when my catarrh was bad. 1 would 
still perhaps be suffering but for the 
fact that I saw a friend inhaling Ca- 
tarrhozone with apparent pleasure, 
and I got the dollar outfiet in the 
Windsor Hotel Pharmacy in Montre
al. I could scarcely believe the way 
Catarrhozone cleared out my head. It 
let me breathe easier than I had 
breathed for five years. Catarrhozone 
has cleared away every vest ge of Ca
tarrh from my system. My breath 
used to be rank—now it 4s sweet. My 
digestion was constantly disordered, 
but since the catarrh is cured I have 
no stomach trouble. I am a perfectly 
well man, and Catarrhozone did it all.

For speakers and singers and per
sons troubled with an irritable throat, 
bronchitis, asthma, catarrh or la 
grippe, Catarrhozone is of inestimable 
value.

The inhaler can be carried in your 
pocket and may be used at any time 
or in any place.

Large size, guaranteed, and suffi
cient for 2 months’ use, costs $1; 
smaller size, 50c; sample size 25c; all 
storekeepers and druggists or The Ca
te rrhozone Co.. Buffalo, N.Y., and 
Kingston, Canada.
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Write, call, or phone for further particulars. 
11 lie pleased to motor you out. $ &REPRESENTATIVES ON PROPERTY ALL DAY 106 Victoria Street

%EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
Exclusive Agents ■R. M. ARMSTRONG & CO. X<2>j

I thank you for the appropriations 
have made for the public servicePHONE MAIN 7168 you

and for carrying on the great activities 
government have in hand, and I

To

McGREG0R & GIFFORD my
desire to assure you that these appro
priations will be expended with a due 
regard to efficiency and economy.,

OUT OF THE COMMON RUN. '

----------  — W.
In Creek Nation, Me., there are three 

neighbors who have enough children 
to keep a school going. They are W. A

board for a special grant to prqyide perlai association of Daughters of the, Bolllger, Ed. Lewis and L. L. White, 
additional temporary accommodation. Empire. ,each of whom has thirteen children.

PHONE MAIN 2971

Offices—13 Adelaide Street East
$7000 for portable buildings and $40001 It was decided to fly the flags over 
for rented rooms would be required schools on May 10 and 17 in honor of 
for the premises already acquired.

The committee decided to ask the

The end -if niy official term now 
draws near, and my purling with you 
at this time recalls very vividly mem
ories of my long association with you 
or your predecessors in the work of 
the legislature. It Is my earnest desire

the memory of the United Empire 
Loyalists, as requested by the im-
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FACTORY SOLD ON 
WEST KING STREET

1;E-riBai

(HEHUMBER
VALLEY
SURVEYS

mmf

HU11 II ? rill;
tit ■ ;- Malta Vita Place Bought by 

Syndicate Who Will Alter 
For Renting.

rli ^
dfti r

kd

Owners:
THE FOREST HILL HOMES 

COMPANY, LIMITED

iI *
'('6The Malta Vita factory, at the south

east corner of West King street and 
Mowat avenue, west of the subway, 
has been sold by F. H. Hbss & Co. to 
a syndicate for about $65,000. 
purchasers will either extend the 

, present building or erect a new one, 
for rental purposes In either case. The 
vendor was the Monarch Pure Food 
Co., Ltd.

The property and the building have 
a King street frontage of 108 feet and 
the building Is 40 feet wide and three 
storeys sold brick.
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th» \:111 ’J. M. Loose and Sons Buy 
Frontage With Siding For 

Big Building.

t lij!f $.

Money ! Money ! Money !# *
i if talii Prices

$20 to $50 per foot frontage.
J. M. Loose & Sons, piano action 

manufacturers, have purchased a big 
site on Sorauren avenue and will erect 
a large brick factory.

The property bought adjoins the 
Linseed Oil Mills and has a frontage 
of 184 feet, with depth of 260 feet, and 
siding facilities. One hundred dollars 
a foot was paid. ,

F. H. Rose & Co. negotiated the deal.

REALTY NOTE8.

lut: fl r ii» I

Everybody Wants to Accumulate It.■ ~*C;
•.X

Terms! i |j Ï“THE MEADOWS” is a good investment, and a good investment is a sure way to make money. If you have f t 
savings and wish to invest them to yield handsome profits, this property should certainly appeal to you I! a

able property and Is advancing and will continue to advance In value very rapidly The Bsthuret and Dn<t*rtn frontage Is very valu- Il *
The much talked about Diagonal Road passes through the eastern portion of «The Meadows.*

20 % cash and 10 % each six months, 
with interest at rate of 5 y»%.
Lots vary from 50 to 100 feet 
frontage.
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Ambrose Kent's residence at Bruns
wick and Lowther avenues has been 
purchased by Mr. Oliver Hezzlerwood 
for $14,600. The property is 43 by 135 
feet

No. 89 Kendall avenue, a ten-roomed 
house, has been sold by J. Drew to A. 
R. Davis for $11,000. The property ie 
43 feet by 185 feet.

No. 86 D’Arcy street has been sold 
by Morris Swartz to L. Weiner for $6,- 
600. The dimensions are 16 by 158 
feet.

A lot half a block below Egllnton 
on the west side of Yonge street has 
been sold for $286 a foot by C. Schole- 
fleld to R. Bryant of Streetsvllle. The 
lot has 100 feet frontage.

Harold Wilson Co., sporting 
goods people, have purchased a lot on 
Albany avenue for $6,875 for a factory 
site. The lot has a frontage of 65 feet 
by a depth of 176 feet, and is on the 
east side of the street between the C. 
P. R.’ tracks and Davenport road. The 
price per foot Was $125. The vendors 
of the lot are the Reene Pulley Co.

John E. Hoare has disposed of a lot 
on East Roicborough street to Lyman 
Howe, who will erect a house on It 
It is on the north side, west of Glen 
road, and has a frontage of 60 feet by 
120 feet.

lis

$14.00 Per Foot Up
$1.00 Per Foot Down and $10.00 Monthly II
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Suitable building restrictions for resi
dences costing from $3,500 to 
,$7,500, which run for a period of 
thirty years, protect purchasers from 
undesirable dwellings, 
etc., and from
nçss places, except on certain streets 
set aside for that
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At theae low prices and easy terms a little money will secure a Mr niece of land. Don't watt until the prices have advanced, but make P 4
yourself.
Call at eur office and we will arrange to take you out to-morrow.
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ROBINS LIMITED.
Kindly send me plan and full particulars of

Tu* Meadows.**
Telit purpose.

The large area of land included 
j in the surveys, and covered by 
J strictions, insure a high-class 
j dential district in what is undoubtedly 
J the prettiest locality in or near 
I Toronto*
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Wanlin Park district has greater developments under way 
than any other part of the city. And Wardln Park is guaran
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This is' our banner 
We would strongly recommend 

you out to Wardin Park.

24 acres, very low price. 
This is sure to advance 
rapidly.
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t THE BUILDERS OF THE

made money
sub-division

on our recommendation, 
and it is going fast, 
have us motor Oakville

i C
you to

50 acres close to G.T.R. 
station. This- is a cheap 
fruit farm, or could be 
subdivided to show big 
profits.

money.
For Plans, Additional Information, etc., apply
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♦M. 825, North 12». 
M. 4083, Coll, 449, 
M. 1181, Coll. 229, 
M. 827, Coll. 1010, 
M. 2098, Park 129», 
M. 4988, Park 342,
M. 7164, June. 886.
N. 106, June. 1824. 
N. 6001, June. 1044, 
N. 1738, Beach 467.

“Show Mr* Clancy in, Rice.”
Now, the old Claude Waverton 

would surely have exclaimed, “What 
in——does the Idiot w^nt?” and gar
nished the phrase with a strenuouh de
nunciation of the detective bureau In 
general and “Mr. C. F. Clancy” in par- j 
ticular; whereas, this later attitude - 
might well betoken a real sense of the j 
seriousness, if not the active anxiety, 
that attached itself to a visit from such 1 
a personage. But Rice, flurried and 
doubting, was cnly too glad to receive 
a placid order, and ushered the de
tective into the room with due cere
mony.

“1 hope 1 have not made too early a 
call, sir?” said Clancy, openly recog
nizing the fact that Waverton was in 
his dressing gown and breakfasting.

"I don't care a red cent so long as 
you have not come to arrest me!” was 
the surprising answer.

“Arrest you! Good gracious! what 
for?"

“That is for you to say. If it is 
about that baby—about Kathleen—I 
didn't pusli her into the sea. She fell 
in and I jumped after her. I can call 
a dozen witnesses, including a man 
with a telescope.”

“A telescope?”
"Yes. The manager of the hotel told 

me that some fellow was watching 
me as I strolled down the pier, and 
saw the whole performance.”

"How very interesting! It reminds 
me of an incident that occurred on the 
Maine coast some years ago. A re
porter had occasion to telephone to a 
lighthouse that was cut oft from the 
mainland by a causeway covered at 
half tide, and while he was talking to 
•the lighthouse keeper’s wife he heard 
her despairing cries at seeing her hus
band drowned before her eyes in an 
attempt to cross from the shore thru 
a breaking sea.”

"Gee whizz! Did he tho? Glad this 
person with the telescope didn’t have 
quite a similar experience. Have you 
come from New York, Mr. Clancy? 
Will you have some breakfast?”

“I arrived on the morning train; so 
I have been killing time by sightseeing 
and eating, 
enough—but first let me congratulate 
you on you- gallant and truly fortunate 
deed at Narragansett Pier. The news- 
papres are full of it.”

“I assure you I was present by the 
merest chance.. I had not the slightest 
notion that Mrs. Waverton was stay
ing there, or I should certainly have 
chosen some other localityfor my rest 
cure. Well, why are you here? There 
is a woman In the case of course."

“Yes, sir—the woman.”
“And what of her?”
“Mrs. Delamar’s real name is Joseph-

Lady ètbson receives at Government 
House tor the last time this season on 
Thursday afternoon, from 4.30 to 6 
o'clock.

Daily World Pattern Service. COALo. & e%m «« VVJtF* Absolutely rube
The only Baking Powder made from 

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Makes delicious home-baked foods 
of maximum qualify at minimum 

cost Makes home baking 
pleasant and profitable

Lasts Oae-Foarth 
longer Thae Any § 
Other Coal.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
prorogued the provincial legislature 
yesterdwy afternoon, when he was at
tended py Major Clyde Caldwell. Lady 
Gibson. Miss Gibson and Lady and Miss 
Whitney were among the many present.

$5 S IF ■ %
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B ÎElias Rogers Co LIMITEDI
Lovely Upper Canada College was en 

fete yesterday afternoon, when tho an
nual sports and prize-giving by His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, and. 
Lady Gibson attracted many hundred 
friends of the best known college in the 
Dominion. The grounds were at their 
zenith of beauty and bloom, and the 
Q.O.R. Band gave the last touch of 
festivity to the scene. Lady Gibson 
was presented wit ha bouquet of orchids 
and lilies of the valley tied with the 
college colors, blue, and white, and was 
accompanied by her daughter anjl Mr. 
Marvin Rathbun, A.D.C. At the close 
of the ceremonies, Principal and Mrs. 
Auden were at home in their quarters, 
where the decorations were of cherry 
blossoms'and wild flowers, and the tea 
table was done with bouquets of mauve 
and gold violets, Mrs. Auden being in 
green shot taffeta and black hat with 
gold colored flowers, 
were Misses Saunders, Scoble, Kitter- 
master. Strathy, Graham and Hutton. 
Miss Ardagh also gave a very nice tea 
at the preparatory school, where the 
polished tea table was decorated with 
iris and snapdragon, and the handsome 
hostess was in black satin and real lace, 
with a black picture hat. The bovs 
themselves looked after the guests, as
sisted by Mr. Somerville, Miss Edgar, 
Misa Walker and Miss Baldwin.
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I/ -am ▲ Head Office: 28King Street W. 
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A Woman’s Paperit

lne Kyrie. The man who was found 
dead in an open boat, drifting about 
the sea some sixty miles from Atlantic 
City, was her husband."

“I guessed as much.”
"Ah! Didn’t you know?"
“I have never betrayed the slightest 

curiosity as to the existence, or fate, 
of the late Mr. Detainar, or Kyrie."

“But you knew that some such person 
existed?”

Waverton waited-a second-or two be
fore he answered. “Not until my man, 
Rice, showed me the paragraph In the 
newspapers yesterday morning. Even 
then it was a surmise, a guess, as I 
have put it."

“When did you last see Mrs. Dela- 
mar?"

Again Waverton paused, but this 
time his hesitancy might be explain
ed by an" effort of memory. “I think I 

right in saying that I met her bv 
appointment a week ago last Friday.”

“In New York?"

..d .thrusting aside the breakfast tray and 
taking a pipe from the mantelpiece. 
"WeH, it will help elucidate my posi
tion if I tell you that th^J 
head I got on the rocks at 
befogged my wits in some respects, but 
cleared them in others, 
ever heard that experienced 
can cause cataleptic subjects*to simu
late varying emotions by merely press
ing on certain nerve centres? That Is 
just my case. Those rocks pressed my 
skull rather severely and perhaps af
fected certain convolutions of my brain 
permanently. At any rate, I came to 
the conclusion, when I regained my 
senses—the now set, I mean—that the 
less I saw o’’ Mrs. Delamar in the 
future the better it would be for my 
own peace of mind."

“Hid the —er—lady take the sugges
tion kindly?" said Clancy, when the 
other gave his attention to filling the 
pipe.

No other paper in Canada has so many exclusive features to interest 
women as The Toronto Sunday World.

A staff of clever writers and illustrators is providing every week 
attractive stories and pictures which have placed this paper on a pinnacle 
of its own.

Kit contributes a column of chatty comment on things that are passing 
before the view. An attractive design for needleworkers which can be 
transferred occupies half a page of the Magazine Section, which also con
tains Intimate sketches gf prominent female personalities in Toronto; an 
instalment Of a serial story ; a fine short story by Edna Ferber; notes and 
gossip of interest to musical people; a page about literary people; a pen 
and ink drawing by Nell Brinkley, the foremost woman illustrator In 
America today; a medical article by Dr. Gordon Bates; a story by Lillian 
Leverldge for the little folks, and several other attractive features.

Another section carries the words and music of a popular song, a p?,ge 
for new citizens from across the sea, society gossip, news of the stage, 
motoring and horse departments, Mr. Albert Ernest Stafford’s exceedingly 
clever “Crusts and Crumbs,” and a page of editorials with an appropriate 
cartoon by Sam Hunter. Lou Skuce illustrates the Traffic Policeman, with 
an explanatory article on the duties of these officers in London, England. 
The page also contains a hostile opinion from a British paper on the home 
secretary, Reginald McKenna.

In the Illustrated Section there Is a page of snapshots of well-known 
society people at the Horse Show. Another page of winning horses and 
other features of thé show, while the miscellaneous pictures illustrate some 
startling fashions at the Longchamp Racecourse, Paris; the New York Suf
frage Parade, National Council of Women at Montreal and other timely 
pictures.
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A New Drees For Mother's Girl. Girls’ 

Dress With Long or Shorter 
Sleeve, and With High or 

Square Neck Edge.

Up Brown plaid gingham with facings 
of red was used for this design. Fancy 
buttons and loops trim the front. The 
design may be developed in high neck 
with a standing collar, and with long 
sleeves, or with square, neck opening 
and shortef sleeve. The skirt is 
plaited. Chambrey, percale, gala tea, 
clmllle, lawn, linen or ltnene, silk or 
cashmere are all suitable for this de
sign. The closing is at the back. The 
pattern is cut in four sizes: 8, 10, 12, 
and 14 years. It requires five yards 
of 27-Inch material for a 12-year 
size.

His Honor the Liiu tenant-Governor 
formally opened the sixth annual exhi
bition of the Canadian Art Association 
last night at the College street library, 
Lady .Gibson and Miss Meta Gibson, 
with Sir. Sydney B'-ellowes, also being 
present. Lady Gibson was in black 
satin Snd jet, and her daughter in pink. 
Mr. IJomeï Watson, president, receiv
ed, assisted by Mrs. D. R. Wilkie 
and tyis daughter, Mrs. Kerr wearing 
a smsjrt black satin and jet gown.

Revi C. J. James and Mrs. James 
annqijnce the engagement of their 
daughter, Marie Stuart, to Mr. A. Nev
ille .Vjorine, son of Hon. A. B. Murine. 
The :
June.

nthly ; amMy errand is simple
T
%• (To Be Continued.)"Yes."! Now, for some reason, it was the 

detective who abandoned the 
thrust and parry of question and ; 
answer, but his amazingly bright and 
piercing black eyes dwelt inqulringly 
on Waverton’s steel-gray eyes, and 
Waverton laughed angrily.

“You, I suppose, like the rest of the 
world, are aware that I have lived the 
life of a first-rate fool during the last 
few years," he went on, suddenly

lint week of the sale. ■ 
be able to decide for quick

MESrafc
NeckwearH”

«
*

A pattern of this Illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15 cents 
in silver or stamps.
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arriage will take place early in $a ;THE>S•K U. ifall particulars of 4»Th 'Ae 48th Highlanders’ Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., fis holding a band concert In the 
armories this evening in aid of tht pre

lum.
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HYDRO is1 Mr Charles Nelles is going over to 
Niag.ya-on-the-Lake today. “ Hotpoint ”IDUCTED BYi,fecS

ÉJMrs Oscar McGaw asked a few peo- 
• pie tortea yesterday "afternoon to meet 

Mrs. tMusson, who is in town from 
England, visiting her sister, Mrs. Good
win Bernard.

NUB/EBÏ
Jfi CONDUCTED BY JJ, Headquarters.TOD

3 M.D.Mrs. Barclay and Miss Janette Bar
clay have returned from California,

The delegates from Toronto of the 
Imperial Order Daughters, of the Em
pire, who are leaving tohight to attend 
the annual ndeètiug in Winnipeg, in
clude; Mrs. Albert Gooderham, Mrs. 
Bruce, Mrs. James George, Mrs. Auden, 
Mrs. Peuchen* Mrs. R. S. Wilson, Miss 
Brodlgan. MtV.
Albert Goodeth 
Mrs. Norrys tv 
ersonhaugh, jai 
Mrs. Clutlçrÿuck 
Hughes.

•jfi

>n More About InsecticidesMOTHER’S DAY vV»

>»v
-Most of all the other beautiful 

things In life come by twos and threes, 
by dozens and hundreds! Plenty of 

stars, sunsets, rainbows; bro

il Always keep a good supply 6f In
secticides on hand. Or If not the 
actual solutions themselves, keep the 
formulae and the proper materials for 
the preparation of these common medi
cated sprays. Plant enemies and 
pests have increased to such a very 
great extent these last few years, that 
comparatively few flowers are free 
from a pest of seme kind or other.

The rose has always been a prey to 
countless pests. But now we find the 
Dahlia, the Clematis, and even the 
good old Aster affected, and all plants 
are becoming more and more difficult 
to raise for this very reason.

The rose is in need of almost hourly 
care and watching, from the time the 
first wee bud begins to swell, until the 
end of the season. One of Its most 
dreaded fungous diseases Is the “black 
spot,” which must be given thoro treat
ment from the beginning, even before 
the leaves start in the spring, especi
ally if the bush was de-affected the 
previous season. Use Bordeaux mix
ture, and repeat at least once of twice 
a week during the growing season.

Cosmos Borer Is a wicked pest to the 
cosmos, dahlia, aster and clematis. 
The preventitive is a teaspoônful of 
Paris green to three gallons of water, 
poured around the base of the plant, 
using sufficient to wot the earth to a 
depth of at least six inches. The Bor
er seldom goes deeper than six inches, 
in fact séldom deeper than four inches, 
but it is always best to be on the safe 
side. Begin when the plant is a foot 
high, and continue thru the season.

Another pest is the Black Beetle, 
who loves to fedst. on the asters, eat
ing the young ‘Transplant!ings," the 
buds, and if left in uninterrupted pos
session, will soon infest the whole bed. 
This beetle looks very much like the 
common “Blister Beetle,” but is 
rather smaller, and fit a deeper jet 
black. It Is very easily killed by 
knocking the branch over a dish of 
water diluted with kerosene mixture.

To catch this villain, watch for him 
early in the morning, when he is very- 
sleepy or sluggish, and can easily be 
captured in this mariner. However, in 
these (lays it seems as if the - proper 
thing to do is to spray all ones.. 
plants a ery early in their lives, andv 
thus make sure that any young insects 
have been well dosed, 
useless to wait until bud b’essom and 
leaves have been attacked.

better than spanking.
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers. Box W. 65. Windsor, Ont. will 
send free to any mother her success
ful home treatment, with full Instruc
tions. Send no money but write her- 
today if your children trouble’ you In 

this way. Don’t blame the child, the | 
chances are t can’t help it. This treat- t 
ment also cures adults and aged people |

; troubled with urine difficulties by day ■
! or right.

veepwoe>1 * ,11 >v

Denison Taylor, Mrs. 
am jr., Mrs. R. Rennie, 

’orthington, Mrs. Feath- 
1rs. A. W. 

and

J roses,
thers and sisters, aunts and cousins; 
but only one mother in all the wide 
world!”

•Z
BABY’S BATTLES•;tir McLennan. 

Miss Marie Kate Douglas Wiggin.. /)
SOW i And you will remember her on Sun

day, Mother's Day. And you will send 
her beautiful carnations, the sweetest, 
most fragrant of her flowers; or you 
will wear a white carnation in her 
honor. You will not let the day pass 
without sending her a message of 
love and tendern'ess. Mothers are such 
understanding dears; they seem to 
know without the telling how much 
they mean to their big boys and girls 
—their babies of yesterday. In their 
own vast, loving kindness they find 
the reflection of otilers.

Baby’s battles for health are 
many. The precious little life is in 
constant danger from the many ills 
that afflict little ones, such as consti
pation, indigestion, colic, diarrhoea, 
etc., and unless the mother guards 
her little ones against these troubles, 
serious results may follow. Baby’s 
Own Tablets is the best medicine to 
fight baby's battles. They are a 
mild laxative, that will regulate the 
stomach and bowels, and will thus 
ward off sickness, and will keep baby 
happy, healthy and strong. The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers, or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., BrockvlUe, 
Ont.

?
Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, Mrs. 

Torringtun, Mrs. Courtice and Mrs. r. 
J. Campbell arc sailing today for Eng
land. Get This Hotpoint 

“El Tostovo
To-day Only for $2.—
at the Hydro Shop

LFt!^ ■

ff, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Crosbie have issued 
N invitations to the marriage of their 

daughter. Ethel Marjorie, to Mr. Nor
man Lloyd Wilson, which will take 
place in Riverdale Presbyterian Church, 
Pape avenue, on June 3. The bride will 
be attended by Miss Dorothy Davie as 

, mal(1 of honor, and her sister, Miss 
Gladys Crosbie as bridesmaid. Little 
Miss Norma Bloomer will act at flower 
girl. Tim groom’s attendant will be 
Mr. _ Norman Pike as best man. The 
ushers arc Mr. Wm. Ransom Mr. Ern
est Alston, Mr. Wm. W ilson and Mr 
Harvey Wilstn.

-t i “i u

But on this one day—this splendid 
anniversary—let all children give all 
mothers some tangible evidence of 
their appreciation of the spirit of mo
ther-love.

An angej once came to this earth 
on a mission of. mercy. His task 
ended, he was about to wing his way 
home to the skies when he paused 
and said: “I will carry back some me
mento of this world.”

He | saw some flowers which he 
plucked saying: “These will remind 
me of this beautiful earth."

Then he came to where a saddened 
soul was shedding tears of peni
tence. Ah!” he said, “how beautiful 
those tears to carry back to Heaven."

Finally lie. came to where a young 
mother was bending over, her first
born in tenderest love.

“How beautiful is this!" said he, 
and he took the spirit of mother-love 
for a memento.

As- he cam e tohte gates of Heaven 
he thought that before he entered, he 
would examine his prizes, 
the flowers had faded, the tear had 
vanished away; while mother-love 
was even more bright and beautiful 
than before. So with this he entered 
and the angels gazed upon his trophy 
as the most beautiful gem that earth 
produced.

>
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'naroh' The strongest and surest point In 

favor of “Suladu" Tea is quality. Never 
in the history oi a product have the 
Canadian people given such a sweeping 
endorsement of merit as has been ac
corded "Salade." 
live Canadians drink It, and this num
ber is steadily increasing.

it. Get Your El Tostovo at the Hydro Shop
ne, it ,, 
lerrard

Mrs. Scott of Orillia has been spend
ing a few days with the Misses Kirk
patrick, Lowthcr avenue.

Mrs. Chaplin left last night for Win
nipeg. j

Mrs. John ,ti. Mains has returned from 
a trip to Flojfld.i and Cuba.

Mrs. Bob 
Oakville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mobster and 
their fumilyjjhavo left town for their K,sy .!,'rms- Their Victrola parlors are 
summer home on the Credit. a delightful place to visit.

-s ti
<7ne out of every El Tostovo* is a glowing electric toaster stove that can be 

attached to any Hydro lamp socket, and used on table or 
sideboard. It makes the most delicious toast—ten crisp 
brown pieces for about V2 a cent.
For a quick breakfast, a light luncheon, or the "midnight 
snack” El Tostovo is ideal. Nothing can beat it for pop
ping corn.
It’s easy to keep El Tostovo spotlessly clean and shining, 
Guaranteed for five years. New heating element supplied 
free if required.
For one day only—Saturday, May 10th—Hydro will sell 
El Tostovo, by special arrangement with manufacturer, 
FOR HALF PRICE,

Side- A Victrola in the Summer Cottage.
Indoors on the wet days, or on the 

verandah on the bright sunny days, a 
Yictrula provides 
ment in the summer home, 
firme. Ueintzman & Co.'.. Limited, 193, 
195. 14? Yongc street, can sell you a 
Victrola at almost any price, and on

'. Gas
unending enjoy- 

Ye oldef Kerr has returned from
from
Bay

The honor.iry governors who will 
visit tin* Toronto GA îeral HospiVxl 
during the week commencing on May 
1 : are Vohme! G. A. Swcny and Mr. 
W. A First brook.

It has boon announced in London 
that the marriage arranged between 
Mr. George Herbert Head, barrister- 
at-law,formerly of Fountain-court.Tem- 
pie. London, now at the Western Club, 
v am-Oliver, and Geraldine, youngest 
daughter of Major-General PJpon, C.B., 

IX JjJfcjor and resident governor of the 
* , xv,‘r London, will take place at

L hris>. Church, Vancouver, June 2.

He found
•aid in 4

THE S

%oon.
flee,
>65.

Jfiiss Hope Morgan's pupils' récitai 
1, talip place on Saturday evening. 
May 17,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johns announce 
'tie engagvmeni of their daughter. May, 
to Mr. Reginald Bertram Evans. The 
narriage will take place early in June.

returned from 
yesterday, and Major Clyde 

go over there today.

Half-Price To-day
zf

$2-It is worse than

HOWARDS’S extra quality.
Mr. Goodwin Bernard 

Niagara 
Va Id well will

OLD RYE WHISKY CALL AT THEAt hotels and stores. 15

Tobacco Habit*4* IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY.
Be conscientiously careful of things 

belonging to your employer or of things 
given to your care by anyone. Your 
next year will be happy, but without 
great' events.

Those born to-day should be trained 
to entire self-dependence, for altho 
they will have remarkable talents, these . 
will b - made to serve the advantage cf 
others unless the talented oner are cap
able of some management of their own 
affairs.

HYDRO-ELECTRIC SHOPDr. McTaggarVs tobacco-remwly removes nil 
for tho weed in a few days. * A vegetable 

and only requires Touching the tongu<* 
' I A Wlth it occasionally. Price $£(>'.

f§t\ Liquor
.y *|g result* from taking his remedy

'j* * the liquor habit Snfv .jthF inexpensive 
g I SHE?!rpatmpnt-. no hypodermic injections; no 

V-,. I <W™*c*t> no l«s* of time fr<un hnsinrs*. and a 
,7 'j? ■ Pia&.nteed. Address or commit Du.

LJ

Habit ADELAIDE 2120226 YONGE STREET.
nr« :

. r>
. mp Mrs. W. ,T. Gage and jliss Irene 

Gage have returned from abroad.ÎT. 75 Yotige Site, t. T-.-ronto, Canada. (
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NO OTHER WAY
By Gordon Holmes

DaOy World Pstforn Coupon.

Send Pattern Ne. e • • •

Name ty e » e

Addreee

• ••■•#• e re* fi’lnritvtro «

81*® I •

Fill oat this «open 
with II cents to The 
World, Pattern De»t^ Toronto, and 
pattern wtil be mailed to yon. 
Write plainly and he sure to give 
size desired.
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1B SATURDAY MORNING» THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 10 1913 g! I
! (3 ioI The Toronto World

FOUNDED 1886.
1 Horning Newspaper Published Ihrenf 

Day In the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited. IL J. Maclean. Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

HO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

WAIN 6*08—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

13.00
gill pay for The Dally World for one 
rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
tf by mall to any address in Canada, 
great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
gill par tor The Sunday World for one 
rear, by mail to any addresa In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for tale by all newsdealers 
Mid newsboys at live cents per copy.

Postage extra to United State# and 
«II other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to sdvlef 
ee promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.
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Grocer,
Different in construction from other 
washboards because of the exclusive, 
patent-protected method of crimping 
thte zinc.
Easier on clothes—hands—patience, 
for the same reason.

Just is good as Eddy's Matches
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FRANCHISE NEGOTIATIONS.
Mayor Hocken states that negotia

tions with Sir William Mackenzie will 
be begun on Monday. Citizens who 
have been under the impression from 
information conveyed that the negotia
tions had already been concluded, that 
the terms were found utterly unsatis
factory by the Hydro-Electric Commis
sion and the Two Tommies, and that 
the whole deal had been condemned 
and finally disposed of, will be surpris
ed »t the mayor’s announcement.

However, It is true that nothing has 
yet been done except ln a tentative way. 
Power " to negotiate having now beeg 
obtained, and an approximate figure 
mentioned, Mayor Hocken le Inclined 
to look for a favorable outcome to the 
negotiations, but until the conditions of 
purchase are known, conjecture is idle. 
It Is tboroly understood that the street 
railway cannot be purchased except ln 
conjunction with the Toronto Electric 
Light Co.
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Lace«A blend of pure Highland malts, 

bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V
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A prominent Physician, before the Ontario Medical Council, 
emphatically endorsed the use of Lager (like O’Keefe’s “Pilsener”) 
and mild Ale (like O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild),

■J

MICHIE & CO.,U
: ' a

TORONTO He a,
for
shade 
stitch 
X 3L,
each.

=m0_

He said “Lager and MUd Ale are forms of liquid beefsteak. 
which impart power and strength to the PANAMAS 82

tnni
good

hyVLsystem’V? Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s, cleaned, blocked, and altered,
latest style».

NEW YORK HAT WORKS
ORDER A CASE OF O’KEEFE’S TODAY.f ■ joan

1

«t
566 Yonge Street North 5165DRY FARMING IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Very surprising 'statements were re
cently made by Dr. Macdonald of the 
South African Union Department of 
Agriculture, regarding the development 
of dry fanning in the arid sections of 
the Province of Rhodesia. He was the 
pioneer of this movement ln South

i j6tfcilned to accuse Mr. Hanha of 
rupt act, and Mr. Munro, a" Liberal 
member, dedared he did not believe 
Mr. Hanna had done anything corrupt.

No definite charge of a criminal na
ture was made, and the method of sug
gesting that one might be made 
strength of these lawyers’ letters Is 
scarcely straightforward. It would be 
Just as easy to get lawyers’ letters to 
assert that Messrs. Rowell, Proudfoot, 
Maisonville and others had entered into 
a criminal conspiracy against the pre
mier and thé provincial secretary. Why 
then should The Star expect us to for
ward a cause which to the best of our 
Judgment Is founded on the personal 
spite of a discharged employe, coupled 
with a partisan zeal which

•> a cor-
that great and good actress-philan
thropist, are worth repeating.

“The womanly woman,” said Miss 
Shaw, “is not she who embodies the 
male" idea of female 
sweetly feminine 
greatest allurement is her sex attrac
tion—but the woman whose Intellect 
and spirituality appeal to her fellow - 
men and women, first—the woman 
who lives up to woman’s ideal of 
womanhood, but man’s idea of attrac
tive femininity."

Now in contradistinction to the 
womanly woman, we have the mascu
line woman. “The masculine woman,’’ 
according to Miss Shaw, “is the woman 
who embodies tho popular masculine 
idea of the womanly woman.” She who 
is not necessarily intellectually, 
yet spiritually attractive to men as a 
sex. and who yet attracts men, inten
tionally or unintentionally, 
she is a distinctly female creation— 
who thinks It womanly to be to all 
men a thing of alluring sweetness, 
rather than a high order of spiritual 
and intellectual human-being, respect
ed and loved by men and woman alike 
for the "Divine spark” within her 
which can be expressed only in in
tellectual intercourse with her kind 
and in the humanity (npt femininity) 
of hër personality,

If only young girls and women would 
realize these facts, and 
how much finer women—more 
manly”—they might be xlt they would 
only be content to be the respected

RAGGS” WRITES FROM NEW YORKtt

COAL AND WOOS”if
charm—the 

creature whose
, New York, May I, 1918.

Dear Toronto-Onters:
What time did you have breakfast 

last Saturday?
“Eight o’clock?”
How plebeian! I had mine at twelve.
What did you have to eat for your 

breakfast last Saturday?
“Oatmeal, 'am an’ eggs, tea an’—”
Oh, pause, my friends, do not hu

miliate yourselves further—this ’Is 
what I had:

the prisons now-a-days the inmates 
are taught to think, and to be self- 
respecting humans. The authorities 
do not say, “You have done wrong, 
so we will lock you up where you are 
at our mercy, then we will ill-treat 
y,ol?\ ,t°, tench you, thru fear, to do 
right. They say “this person's en
vironment has been bad, or he in
herits a criminal tendency: this mental 
kink must be straightened out If pos- 

Oranaes Bar 1« m,,. sible, or: “this undeveloped mentality

— iêJ~Pommer de terre Rissolées dba£ie'1*1 a human being's course of
Haricots Verts ?°uiduct’ making him a better man by 

Pigeonneaux Royal rotis Cressoniere '«Mch &dya.nta.geot bis Inability to

Friandises t. a ye8’ of oourse’ n <” ridiculous to com-
Now, aren*t*yoU I spài&m

J7IUfe ,ls. strong enough to lick 
Pa. His training is then considered 
complete.

on the W. McGILL CO
Brandi Yard:

228 Wallace Ave.
RranchYMf* 
1443 ¥

.Africa, and the experiments conducted 
by the government at its various sta
tions open up a new era for the latest 
of British states. Prior to these experi
ments, it was widely believed that 
farming was only possible thru irri
gation. Now, he explained, in each of 
the four provinces, and in Rhodesia, 
thousands of acres of dry land, once 
considered valueless, are being plowed 
up and planted, and'are yielding excel
lent crops.

Wheat hfis been grown on an 8 inch 
rainfall in the dry section of the United 
States, and on a 6 Inch rainfall .In 
Australia, but ln South Africa this has 
been done under rainless conditions. 
During the past season at Lichtenburg, 
in the dry zone of the Transvaal, wheat

4ead Office and Yard 
Bdthorst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phene Adel. «80-6*1

:

M
liss-im.Phone June. 1237. Phene North

across Miss Sltaw. llho has J
mans, and permit themselvee.no laxity turned .from her season on 
ln the matter of flirtation—for re- I will tell vou a littlè about til 
member, girls, a human being is too men’s National Theatre in myX. next 
holy a thing to be classed as a female letter—why the National Theatre Is to 
creature. “Some day, maybe when be directed by women, 
they are mothers," said Mary Shaw,
"and realize the beauty of 
hood, they will see the difference be
tween a woman and. a female, and how 
much a flirt loses in womanliness."

Don’t misunderstand Miss Shaw or 
your friend “Raggs," and read a wrong 
meaning into “these few words.” The 
friendship that means love and loyalty 
between boys and girls, men and wo
men, can be mentally and spiritually 
inspiring and make life a sweeter and 
a better thing, but don’t play at love- 
making—for you can’t make true love 
—love makes Itself.

It was at a meeting of the Women’s 
National Theatre Movement that I ran

and loved friends of their fellow-hu- re-,L ilfl

nor
-1

may. be par
doned for an incllnatioit, under de
pressing circumstances, to run riot?

becauseI Yours haatliyfc < \ 
“Ragg»."woman-

ill Are
accl• o

The Philosoph
Off to Europe. , ...

Among the many pasengers sailing 
on the “Franconia” from Boston neat 
Tuesday are tho following Toronto 
people: Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ivey, Miss 
Margaret Ivey. Mrs. Peacock, Mrs. 
Ussher, Master Richard UssherV Miss 
Margaret Ussher, Master Patrick 
Ussher and Mr. and Mrs. R. Fasken.

Mesàrs. A. F. Webster & Co.. King 
and Yonfce streets, general agents tpr 
the Cunard Line, report a large fist 
booked for the coming summer on.these 
very popular Boston boats.

! the
I look 

tloti 
* cxai 

that 
any 

real

By of Folly*herwood Bart

was garnered without a single drop of 
rain falling upon it from seed time un
til harvest.

As you probably don’t undeWftand 
the language of France (the country 
where the cooks and waiters come 
from), I had better explain that “Bar 
le Due” Is French for “with disgust
ingly sweet red currants boiled in a 
thick syrup and sneaked Into the un
suspecting orange, where the seeds 
had orter be.” "Haricot Verts” are 
BEANS—tinted, it Is true, with water- 

e and fashionable

THE WISE ^8AN. and
solli

There’s a man who laThe variety was that 
known as Durum, originally introduced 
from Apudia in the dry belt of Italy,and 
success was gained by what Dr. Mac
donald called "Moisture-Saving Fal
lows." South Africa’s problem is, he 
said, not the problem of fertility, but of 
'he conservation of moisture, and It 
has been solved.

greeted with 
anthems of Joy. with thunderous plau
dits and cheers—the only original 
ly-hatred boy whene'er 
he appears; from

understand 
“wo- fi.S tLoti of Slaps. j

This tirade Is the result of an after
noon spent In Riverside Park sur- 
rounfled by children and their fond 
parents. By tea time most of the poor 
babies faces were tear stained—such 
a lot of slapped baby hands, boxed 
ears, and shakings.

One child slapped his little sister 
for taking his ball—why not? His 
pmlosophy of life, instilled Into his 
receptive little brain by his parents, was 
If people too small to hit back, an

noy you, hurt ’em!”—so he did and was 
well slapped and shaken by his mother 
in consequence. I approached her 
politely with note-book and pencil; 
"Would you be so very kind, madam 
as to assist me In a little article I am 
writing for The Times, on 'chastising 
in public, or the elevating moral in
fluence of open-air spankings’? I would 
be so glad If you would give me your 
name, and a family group of your
self and your dear little children for 
the Sunday supplement.”

cur- r- ' lin our midst 
ocean to ocean, from 

north unto south, we hall him wherever 
he grows, and loudly his praises pour 
forth from each mouth—the fellow who 
pays as he goes. Wherever he dwells 
in this beautiful land his home is a 
scene ef content; the first of each
Wk^ortw., wuies^hi11 W8 hands h*

fif ¥ ?lss i rcolors to the delicate an_ _ 
shade known as window-blind green, 
hut still, undoubtedly, BEANS!”
PJgreonneaux Royal rotis, Cressoniere,” 

translated freely is ”a small brunette 
bird which can be devoured ln two 
healthy bites, but so honey that it in
spires one with a wild desire to grasp 
It, ln one’s jaws, take it under
î. tT, ’ or out on the mat, and worry 
It! Glaces de Fantaisie", is Français 
for “ice* cream served In flower pots 
with unrtpe strawberries painted on 
exterior of same." “Cafe Noir” means

Fi ü
I I IIlf ,l

Bnl

'em nP‘j! î!F
f.xwi MO!H

mWi

Systematic dipping and fencing has 
also brought the matter of cattle dis
ease well under control, and 
more dramatic success has been ob
tained in the campaign against Insect 
Pests, especially locusts. The flight of 
every swarm Is registered and tele
graphed to the headquarters of the de
partment at Pretoria, and the veldt Is 
at once ringed by poisoned grass 
which the young locusts cannot 
Dr. Macdonald mentioned that 
entomologist being sent over by the 
Government of Peru to study the South 
African method of locust destruction a 
short time ago, the only locust that 
could be shown him was in the 
eum. He regards South Africa as af
fording highly favorable prospects for 
dairying and fruit farming.

! ;
an even

h m enlterrfbV°rCe ln h‘»rdoor,a°ndahuri 
him outside by the

*

nose: he's welonm#» as spring 1„ the grocery store-^the feL 
uays as he goes. How proudly 

he ,fa" carry his head each day 
fh«h iTa kS.down the street and passes 
store baker of bread, the
*n°so(vthreLe„r 0f meet: how happy 
calmlvlh the honest man's lot—how 
re î^iy.h .SUps at his brose, how sweet
the foi/rf816 Is hls pease Porridge hot— 
he fellow who pays as he goes. There’s

many a rock of misfortune he’ll missms'm'nNrn" f°',kS w.,iegoL ™hS
wlL re a , =00dly and wise one, I 
wls—to deal on a basis of cash.

rih° buy auslu with the gold of 
their creams arc laying up troubles
Peritv°boL bUt alW£tys the sum of pros- 
as he goes °" lhe fellow who pays

■» I Oldnh i.-lO
II V

dark brown coffee—‘one lump, please 
—and, waiter—some cream' ’’—(Spare

i I* 1 î1^ time I would go on trans
lating for you, but I think that I have 
explained enough to make you realize 
that, while as a banquet, it might not 
have been so much of a muchness, as
celbedajoyf “ WaS a thlng ot unex‘ 

And, oh, yes—also—by-the-way did 
yau have a brass band to play an 
accompaniment to your coffee-gulpingISwïtWna rf past laat Saturday8?
.Tf u°t- Did >ou have a “celebrated 
Irish tcnoF singing songs in five 
languages to you while you ate_
H»bnCh' „Ge?man" Italian, Eng
lish and Irish? John Mc
Cormick did It at me as I growled 
o\er my Pigeonneaux Royal rotis 
Cressoniere," etc. Did you have a 
chorus of fifty beauteous maidens ir, 
white, with daisies fresh offen the tree 
entwined in tlieir hair,
“Grace” for you? 
wot!

Oh i( was a grand breakfast and I 
sneaked (he «lower pot into my hand. 
>ag and brought it home for a hair
pin holder. - Hi, volkri-or a, 
Germans w’d s*y, “There iss it!’’—now 
1 Iet feline out of the reticule 
and' you know that I didn’t give this 
little breakfast party at my own fiat
wtJo,r\uM a;:sei,r y°u
breakfast of thè New Y^k âozar

zuth™jj® I’was^here to w^
UtV°rmTnl T7- n,Ut 1 atp aa mucîf “
what™the oddsT gUPSt ther*’ ^
wômieTwhinhaW 8ays somewhere: y 
a chiM re * 13 more horrible—to beâ
either case ft' re' cold blood?" In
Is treating childre™^1.''arbar°us. for it 
susceptible beings than 'crK^"^

over
f pass, 

on an The 
given 
h’ght. 
the PI 
upon v] 
to the 
stated 
hustle 
IstencJ 
which

inShe Went Home.
But why do we rage against the 

inhumanity of humans? We’re bar
barous and we might as well admit 
it. But, oh, why can’t we take it out 
In “killing and eating 
creatures,”—to quote our vegetarian 
friend Bernard Shaw again—or ln 
going to war and killing eaich other— 
In any way but in using our superior 
strength to frighten the babies into 
being good?

II #The
mus-

THEour fcllow-

Ww / PERFECT
Egyptian Cigarette.
THESE FINE CIGARETTES ME HANUFiCTURED 

IN THE FOLLOWING SUES

Any Victrola Record You Want.
Out of the large assortment of re

cords on hand in the Victrnin 
of ye olde firme of Helntzman r” 
Limited, 193. 195, 197 Yonge street yo“u 
are sure of finding the record vou want 
1 be selection is never allowed to 
down. Phone M. G587, or write if not 
convenient to call. not

CONSERVATIVE CLUB SMOKER.

t LAWYERS' OPINIONS.
The Star takes AJ f .

the Conservative
/ press of the city to task, and includes 

The World In its Indictment, for not 
publishing the opinions of four 
inent Liboifil lawyers that Hon. W.
Hanna might, could, should or would 
bo criminally- prosecuted under certain 
conditions. The letters In question i tu .
were handed to the reporters of the ^rvativ/'V'iub3wlt^hoM a°Tmoker°on 
Liberal press by Mr. Proudfoot, but not when"Lmirer15, ""xî al their club house 
to The World. If Mr. Proudfoot had Jure, will be gfvcTaml Zwn-tlfe 
been anxious to have tho letters ln The assocUUon’‘‘inwreJ?0' -rV! friends «>' the 
World he would probably have handed b°‘>> men end women, have bren^Vi0"- " H-m to The World man at the legls- ÜîrSSPtt 

lature, Just as the managers of the Çf Sir .7 oh n a. Macdonald 
Laurier demonstration in the Arena c-resio^ °f 1,1 ■ d,’ath- the
had they been anxious to have The ^count of the passin/ hv^the’Tr 
World’s report of that event, would ! the'ptarin^ofhfioëëre1 aid J»iU Besides 
have supplied us with tickets. The a large portion of 'the pare wu!"hëUmenî 
Laurier meeting was of some news UVere/by^akws're, a"d fldd''esses'dre 
value and was treated accordingly. Provinces of thëPDomlnlo!r.the Uif"

Nor Is The Star altogether correct DR alfx CD...-----------
in stating that The World gave -its FRASER HONORED,

readers no Information on the subject.
In the condensed reports which The 
World supplies Its readers, as much 
stress was laid on the opinion of Mr.
Johnston, Mr. Dewart "and others,” 
seemed necessary. Any Liberal parti
san lawyers would probably write a 
similar opinion, and perhaps any parti
san Conservative lawyer would write 
in a contrary vein. The Star cannot 
settle matters that way. The opinion 
of Mr. Johnston differs from that of 
Mr.. Rowell or Mr. Proudfoot, who de-

Raggs at the Doctors.
It was a wierd and horrible experl- 

tlmt of sitting 
waiting-room of a 
this

enf in the
throat specialist 

sixty-
minuteses we sat there—the sister-pal 
and I. She ■ was

the pathetically-suffering look of 
wee chappie In his mother’s

outerto sing your 
Again—I

prom- run don’tJ.

!
morning. Two solid Do

: eo much exercised
1 over

"
a . . arms,
that she almost forgot her own aching- 
throat. A wojnan who was—■v.rhaps 
decorated would be a better word 

than “dressed’—decorated in a won
derful costume of Bulgarian colors 
that in cut bespoke Fifth avenue, 
“rocked" her poor self to and fro, her 
head in her hands, a moaning sigh 
escaping her every now and then. On 
a divan beside her sat

Not. , Quite 
J pie f« 

appet 
and e 
or er 
or th 
matis 
dlcati 
that : 
its m 
velop

* .i j.

/focufijla
No. 22 (Oval)

No. 27 

No. 29 

No. 31 

No. 37 

No. 38

No. 39 (Round) Extra 
Special Selected . . 35c “

No. 41 (Round) Extra 
Special Selected . . 50c "

At all clubs and hotels—also at the 
I leading tobacconists.

to
15c per packet of 10 K)

/foatfuU*
«I9 25c “ 

30c “

«I
“ 10i

Va woman so 
poverty-stricken in appearance that one 
wandered uneasily if she knew of the 
fabulous fees charged by the great 
specialist. The only man there paced 
the floor, asked the attendant 
five minutes how much longer 
have to w-ait, dashed out of the door 
walked around the block, dashed in 
again, and repeated 
prowling.

The most pathetic Invalid of the lot 
was a pretty young girl with flushed 
cheeks, heavy smudges under her un
naturally bright eyes, and an utter 
disregard of her surroundings. She
Tnu t!',e.vdOCtOr-.t0ld me" an actress, 
and aifho suffering the agony of
qu.nsy, had not missed one perfor
mance, and, having no understudy, 
would be compelled to go on so long
as she could speak above a whisper__
oh. it’s a grand life! 
t^e stage!
Mary Shaw and the Feminine Ideal.
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“ 10his bear-like ‘IThe degree of doctor of laws and lit.™ 

îuro has b>en awarded to Dr Iitera-
der Fraser, provincial archivist, fer emin- 
ree Sreh0IIarSb p ln «he Keltic field bv 
Scotia VCrS‘ty at A"tigonish. No™

%
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If
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Do not suffte 
another day with 
Itching, Blucd- 
juK, or Frotniti. 
ins Piles. Nc 
surgical qpc

!r. Chase’s Ointment will rcMovo you'at'mar 
ino as certainly cure you. aOc. a oox: a 
uealers, or Ldiuansou. Bates & O. Limiic-' 
iororito. batnp.c box free if you mention lha
paper and enclose 2a stamp to pay postage.
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Let’s all go on*> V

a womanly woman ? 
subject was discussed The 

my 
Shaw,

So
hearing, and the views of Mary" malt
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«5 3g®BOARD OF CONTROL 
EXPLORESTORONTO

tv JOHN CAT TO & SON |THE WEATHER
“Viyella” Flannels«I

Bis SrlfFàSKi
have been general today In Quebec and 
the maritime provinces, while elsewhere 
In the Dominion the weather has been 
fair and cod.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 46-66: Vancouver, 48-56; Kam
loops, 60-60; Edmonton, 38-46: Calgary, 
32-44- Battleford, 36-60; Moose Jaw, 3?-55; 
Winnipeg, 22-62; Port Arthur, 22-50; 
Parry Sound, 36-42; London, 36-62; Tor
onto, 40-63; Kingston, 44-56; Ottawa, 42- 

to • »» I • c *aî I 54; Montreal. 46-68; Quebec, 40-52: St.
Camie Linen Suitings John. 38-44; i^^îbifitio8'
Uso a “top liner" in popular favor this , k,r L«ke, and Georgian Bar—Med-
eason, is being shown here in full ate t0 freah northwest and north winds;
ange of shades. „ . and decidedly cool.

Voiles in plain grounds, Spots, Stripes, Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moder- 
polka Dots, and a charming showing t t0 fresh northwest winds; fair and 
of Chintz patterns. “ool. •
Chambrays, Zephyrs, Ginghams, in Maritime—A few light scattered show-
beautiful ranges of choice exclusive pat- er8 at first in the eastern portions, then
terns, examples of the best to be had clearing and cool.
hi this line. Suerior—Moderate to fresh winds; fine;
French Printed Delaines and Chaînes | not much change in temperature.

titç range of pretty patterns and 
colors ^
White Muslins, Spot, Stripe, plain and
fancy styles. ' ,. „ . ,
Prints—Best English Printed Cambrics L. Michigan. .. .Montreal .

1 Ultonia........... Montreal
Montrose......... .. Montreal
Pisa...................................................................Montreal Hamburg

his is the highest class production in 
lannels for every variety of Day and 
light Use. "Viyella" is guaranteed, 
(Jhrinkable, and fully warranted in 
rer.v way.
amples out of town on request.

1

il Vlake Trip in Autos and In
spect Many Places Thru- 

out the City.
A»k riYomr c
Grocer, VI ruhable Fabrics \

The'Ratines” have been a tremendous suc- 
<ess this season, and we are very for
tunate in having a full range of shades, 
I îcluding white, also a variety of nov- 
1 ities in this popular wash weave.

ion from other 
f the exclusive,'* 
od of crimping

CEMETERY TRUST OFFER

Gourlay
Responds

«•5 City May Accept Park in Re
turn For Diversion of 

Proposed Road.

Ô,
nds—patience, V

It’s Matches

If you’re near the 
age of any of 

these
WRKUYSk

An enticing offer to divert the pro
posed road thru Mount Pleasant Cem
etery led the board of control to make 
an inspection of the territory Involved. 
The offer is a beautiful park of 12 
acres, fronting on St. Clair avenue, and 
valued at $120,000. It Is the front part 
of Prospect Cemetery. In return for 
the park tho city Is to refrain from 
running a road thru Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery- The Cemetery Trust offers, 
along with the park, a roadway skirting 
the ravine to the north of Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery and running Into Alice 
street. By this route there woul/d be 
a street paralleling Yonge street from 
North Toronto to down town.

The board of control, after going 
over the route, was convinced that It 
would not be materially longer than 
one thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
and that it would lessen the expense 
by the cost of one bridge. By the route 
thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery a 
bridge would have to be built over the 
railroad track north of the cemetery. 
By the diverted route a bridge already 
crosses the railroad tracks near the 
head of Alice street. The other-bridge 
would have to be built across the Rose- 
dale ravine, 
would be via Alice street, McLennan 
avenue and down Sherbourne street to 
Queen and King. This would give the 
long desired outlet to the people of 
North Rosedale, If this route Is select
ed and Is given street car lines.

An Odoriferous Hole.
"The board of health will deal with 

that,” Controller McCarthy remarked 
the board viewed a most repelling 

water hole off Ossington avenue, south 
of Harbord street. The hole is large 
enough to take In a good-sized house, 
and the surface of the water is thick 
with floating tins and other nasty- 
looking stuff. The city had been fill
ing in the hole, but stopped because the 
surrounding ratepayers complained 
that their premises were being Injured.

^ Æ.1 A

ini i
STEAMER ARRIVALS.

mAt From. 
London 
.London 
.London

May 6.

AN In great variety.
Seersucker», Crepes, Plqueo-^ln variety
of styles and qualities.1 At

I THE BAROMETER.Real Irish (Hand Made)
►Wind. 

16 N.W.
\Ther. Bar.

29.83
Time. 
8 a.mLace Pieces

Charming display of Real Irish Lace I Noon 
Goods,. including Handkerchiefs, Col - 1 2 p.m 
lars, Oellarettes, Garnitures, Plastrons, < p.m 
Collar )ind Cuff Sets, etc., etc., in all the | 8 p.m 
popular pattern makes, including 
Point,' Crochet and Carrlck-ma-Cross, 
also a| nice showing in Duchess and 

golnt

nd malts, 
isive

44
49
61 29.84 15 N.ely for V 48

Ç Music-loving people 
who depend upon the 
sympathetic response of 
the piano, the delicacy 
of its touch, the sweet-

•x.
ness of its tone—make 
the Gourlay their final 
choice.

q The inspiring tone of 
this instrument is Tar- 
reaching in its influence. 
The teacher feels the 
tingle of pleasure at the 
possibility to be able to 
execute the finest degree 
of tone control. The 
pupil is developed to a 
finer appreciation of the 
“ideal” in musical con
ceptions. The student is 
able to advance far into 
the broad field of difficult 
music when given a 
Gourlay medium for the 
sympathetic interpreta
tion of the works of the 
great composers.

Ç Under the strain of 
constant use, the

29.9 0 23 N.
Mean of day, 45: difference from av

erage, 6 below ; highest, 53; lowest, 37.

3 7

will preserve your teeth, sharpen 
your appetite, make your 

digestion easy. /
Isn’t this delicious mint 
leaf confection a pleas
ant way to do it?

BUY IT 
BY THE BOX

/

Lace pieces.Rose STREET CAR DELAYS•>

Head.and Neck Scarves
for motoring. ,etc.. in full range of 
shades. Crepe de Chene in plain hem
stitched, also fringed styles. 20 Inches 
X 3H-. yards long—at $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 
each. 1
Novelty Silk Net Head and Shoulder 
Scarves, In beautiful Rainbow Tint
ing», Plain, Fringed and Taseeled ends, 
good liberal size. $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 each. 

NytlL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

, Friday, May 9, 1913.
8.65 am.--G.T.R. crossing, 

held by train : 4 minutes' de
lay. to King cars.

11.45 a.m.— Fire, Scott and 
Wellington streets; 10 minutes' 
delay to Yonge, CoHege, Avenue 
road and Dupont cars.

9.05 p.m.—G.T.R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train ; 
6 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.

AS ! The route southward NS
W,

>
j

f X.c "t
ed, and altered.

JOHN CATT0 & SON
86tell King St. E., Toronto

I A<*10.11 p.m.—G.T.R. crosing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
6 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars.ORKS medtf }ïïNorth 5165 asMARRIAGES.

EASTMAN—STOBO — At Moose Jaw, 
Sask., on Tuesday, May 6, 1913, Cath
erine May, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
Margaret Stobo of Toronto, to Mr. 
Frank Eastman of Vancouver, B.C.

r $—
V&

o5B~ to
It costs less—of any dealer— 
and stays fresh until used.6 fr

DEATHS.
BURGESS—On Friday, May 9. 1913, at 

the residence of her father, John San
derson, 320 Main street, East Toronto, 
Mary Hannah, beloved wife of James 
Burgess of North Toronto, in her 34th 
year.

Funeral Monday at 2.30 p.m. from 
above address. Interment at St. John's 
Cemetery, Norway.

CAMPBELL—On Thursday, May 8, 1913, 
Magdalene Henry, beloved wife of H. 
M. Campbell of 24 Scarth road.

Funeral service on Saturday, 10th 
inst., at 1 p.m. Interment at Knox 
Church, Agtncourt. Please omit flowers.

DAMIER—On May 8, 1913, at the residence 
of his son, William G. Damer, 133 
Westminster avenue, John Damer, in 
hie 82nd year.

Funeral (private) from above address 
on Saturday, May 10, at 2 p.m. Inter
ment in Mount pleasant Cemetery.

WARD—Suddenly on May 8, 1913, at 
Ward's Island, Toronto, Mrs. Matilda, 
widow of the late Captain William 
Ward, aged 57 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 68 
Brunswick avenue, Toronto, Saturday, 
at 2 p.m. Interment in Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery. Friends please accept this 
notice.
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Branch Yerft
1143 Yonflft

urtsLusa,

CURED MOTHER AND 
DAUGHTER AS WELL

Phone North 1 WRIGLEYS ÆDodd’s Kidney Pills Doing Great 
Work in Parry Sound.

Mrs. Jos. Desmasdon States That She 
Found the Great Canadian Kidney 
Remedy All That They Are 
Represented.

S&aw. who has juSt re-
i her season on tha road, 
ou a little about the Wo- 
mal Theatre In my< next 
the National Theatre Is tp 
by women. ►Yours hastily^ - ' 

“Raggs.”
POINT AUX BARIL. Parry Sound, 

Ont-, May 9.—(Special)—That Dodd's 
Kidney Pills cure young and old alike 
Is shown in the case of Mrs. Jos. 
Desmasdon and her daughter of this 
place. In an Interview Mrs. Deemas- 
don says:

"Dodd's Kidney Pills have given me 
the best satisfaction. They are just 
as represented. My little daughter 
Caroline, seven years of age, suffered 
from kidney disease, and one box 
cured her entirely.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills only cure dis
eased kidneys. They cure it, no mat
ter where it is found, and they cure 
it quickly and completely. It Is by 
curing diseased kidneys that they cure 
rheumatism, heart disease, dropsy, 
diabetes, Bright’s disease, backache, 
urinary troubles, and other ailments. 
All these ills are caused by kidney 
disease, and the natural cure for them 
is to cure the kidneys.

The work of the kidneys is to strain 
Imparities out of the blood. To have 
good health, you must have pure 
blood- If your kidneys are diseased 
or out of order, you can't have pure 
blood. You must cure t he kidneys. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure the 
kidneys.

h b PEPSIN GUN F- Ua?Off to Europe, 
he many pasengers sailing 
anconia" from Boston next 
re tho following Toronto 

and Mrs. A. M. Ivey, Miss 
vey. Mrs. Peacock, Mrs. 
stcr Richard Ussherl' Miss 
1'ssher, Master 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Fasken. 

i. F. Webster & Co,, King 
streets, general agents tbr 

Line, report a large list 
he coming summer on these 
ir Boston boats.

■

à
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Wm. Wrifllcy Jr. Co., ltd.
7 Scott Street 

Toronto, Ontario
Look for the spear 
Avoid imitationsif

Gourlay56

Made in CanadaTHE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

*. D’Emo, Adr., OiirsgeMORE PLAYTIME 
FOR ALL PEOPLE

•i

Pianoprize Medal. Philadelphia Exhibition, lffllHIGH-GRADE ORIENTAL RUGS, an opportunity, hitherto unequalled
in Toronto, for the acquisition of spe
cially fine and rare Persian silk rugs 
in sizes suitable for drawing rooms, i 
living and dining rooms, and their 
variety enables every taste and re
quirement to be satisfactorily met. The 
fabrics are of the finest weaves and 
their purity of design and exquisite 
colorings leave nothing to- be desired 
by the connoisseur in these choice pro
ducts of best oriental looms. They 
will lie on view today (Saturday), on 
Monday and till the hour of the sale 
opening on Tuesday.

Conspicuous among the collection 
are a fine Mahal Persian carpet in deep 
pile of unusually large dimensions, 
suitable for a broad room or large 
living room and an antique Sarouk, an 
extra fine specimen, with the old bird 
design, each valued at $1500. Another 
royal Sarouk. noteworthy for its deep 
wine reds and blues, is valued at $1000, 
while 11200 is placed on an exquisite 
specimen of the same make In deep 
rose and blues. Of special Interest is a 
Turpaf. a rare example. In rich ros“ 
and blues with an -ivory border, valued 
at $750. Other numbers of only lesser 
value represent Keshan makes, notable 

®r for their exceptionally fine weaves,
' Tabriz. Feraghar; design, royal Tabriz, 

Serehent. Meshat, rove 1 Klrmanshah. 
Lahore, Amritsar and other favorite

235 Spadina Avenue 
T elephones Collage 701 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE .36

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day of next week, May IS, 14 and 15, 
will be held the last Important sale 
for the present season of high-grade 
oriental rugs at the art galleries of 
Charles M. Henderson & Company, 87 
and 89 East King street. This offers

holds its normal tone.

q The evening “musi
cale ” by a member of the 
family circle relaxing 
around the fireside has a 
charm bot h for the per
former and for the list 
eners—that is felt wi 
infinite joy in the home 
that contains a Gourlay. 
The success of this piano 
is due entirely to the 
superior quality of 
every minute part of its 
thorough construction.

^ No sacrifice is considered 
too great where quality 
is the issue.

!

! <5 We shall be pleased to
j demonstrate the power 

and responsiveness of the 
Gourlay at any time in 
our showrooms.

Old and Young Should Have 
More Recreation, Says 

M. B. Hunt.

n • i 1Ù Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d.. M., V-, 2'6 * 4/- -

i Prevent friction in cleaning It injury to Knives,60c Places a Piano in Your Home.
Ye olde firme of Hetntzman & Co., 

Limited, 193. 195. 197 Yonge street, are 
making an immediate clearing of square 
pianos, guaranteed in good condition, 
on payment of just fifty cents a week. 
Planes range in price from $60 to $125.

Tlie last of a series of lectures was 
given at the King Edward School last 
n glu. ■ The subject was “Relation of 
the Playground to tlie Neighborhood," 
upon which M. B. Hunt gave on address 
to the school teachers of the city. He 
stated that owing to the increasing 
hustle and bustle of everyday life, ex
istence was becoming more arduous, 
which told materially upon the physical

Never becomes dry md hard like other Metal 
Pastes.

*

I Vand mental condition of man, and in 
regard to children who had to under
go the strains of more difficult educa
tion. the desirability for recreation for 
children in spare time was becoming 
more essential.

He outlined a system of playgiounds 
which he thought ought to be institut
ed. and utilized for various forms of 
recreation, and such as would pro
mote their social and moral welfare. 
If a com mit tea were appointed to in
terview various social agencies, even 
charitable institutions, he thought that 
good work for the social benef.t of the 
children might be accomplished.

He also stated that adults were none 
the less in- need of recreation than 

Not exactly sick but not feeling |mtnors ««><* he suggested that if some- 
quite well. That is the wax most pro- | thir>g in the shape of community feu

tixals and pageants were lhaugurateu

For Cleaning Piste.Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 Cents. 246

KING ALFONSO LEAVES PARIS.
PARIS, May 3—(Can. Press.)— 

King Alfonso ol Spain tonight ended 
his visit to France and departed for 
Madrid. His leave taking of the French 
capital was without Incident.

This afternoon the Spanish monarch 
visited the aerodrome at Buc and was 

highly interested spectator of dar
ing flights by aviators in heavier than 
air machines and of the evolutions of 
dirigible balloons. ___

rtVr

MAMrrACTVRXD »Y
A GOOD MEDICINE 

FOR THE SPRING

4‘ JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.f

Wellington Mills, London, England,m
a fabrics. The sale will commence at 

2.30 p.m. sharp each day.Do Not Ü36 Harsh Purgative; 
A Tonic Is All You Need.

I

,w.

Take no “Second Best” / <r"WILSONS STORES FOR SrtOttCRS
pie feel in the spring. Easily tired, 
appetite fickle,!«ometlines headaches, ,not on]y would they be of intellectua.

benefit, but add materially to the s-yciai 
welfare of the community.

«P'» \ ITIT
AWVdepression. Pimples 

y appear on the skin,
■iand a feeling 

or eruptions 1 
or there may i>e twinges of rheu
matism or neuralgia. Any of these in
dicate that the ' blood is out of order— 
that the indoor, life of winter has left 
its mark upon you and may easily de
velop into mort serious trouble.

Do not dose yourself with purga
tives, as so many people do, in tip- 
nope that you can put your nlned 
right. Purgatives gallop through the 
system a id weaken instead of giving 
strength. Any doctor, will tell you 
this is true. What you need in 
spring :• a tonic that will make new 
blood and build up 
Williams' -Pink -Pills is the only 
medicine that can ao this speedily, 
safely and surely. Every dose of this 
medicine makes new blood, watch 
clears the skin, strengthens the ap
petite and makes tired, depressed men, 
women, and children bright, active, 
and strong. Mrs. Maude Bngg. Lem
berg. Sask., says: “I can lAihesitaiing- 
ly recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink 
P -is as a blood builder and tonic. I 
wan very much run down when I be
gan using the Ptys7 and a few boxes 
fully r.s'ored my health."

fciold bj al, rmaxlicjne dealers or by 
tn&li at 50 - ms a.llmx or- six boxes
tor 62.5V, from , "a.- Dr. Williams 
Meflicine Co., Brukavilh,

MARLBOROUGHIQ
V■to

mmTHE SEASHORE.fit '/ .
U/ -Tlie time is now opportune to plan 

for your summer outing, and to thosi 
who have enjoyed the seaside the re
sorts on Long Island Sound, in th
en inity of New London, Conn., offe 
many attractions, and for those wlu 
have not experienced the delights of 
stay at the seaside 
their consideration to this charminy 
territory for their vacation this

is the cigar every man in town is talking about, and smoking, 
too. Don’t be coaxed into buying any other.
OUGH just sort of hits you right every time. It’s fragrant and 
fresh, it makes you realize how wonderfully delicious, mellow 
and pleasing a cigar can taste. You certainly will enjoy its re
freshing flavor and wholesome sweet smoking qualities.

IS#I <?■*
MARLBOR-

1 H

v ;
------I'illjL " 'ii :KTwc recommend 1,t*

5year
A new booklet dealing with the dis
trict mentioned and entitled “The Sea
shore" has been issued by the Grand 
Irunk Railway System and copies may 
be bad for the asking. Tlie descriptivr 
matter in the booklet is interesting 
and profusely illustrated with 
from direct photographs, 
eommodation is available to suit a!! ; 
pockets, the rates running from $10.00 . 
per week to $10.00 per day. 
cial features are

i-i5 Ibacks right off the map any other Cigar 
yen ever smoked, no matter what it cost.Marlborough

IWARLBOROUCN |wrtg Box of 50—$2.50
CIGAR Oeach $5.00 per 100

!-E=- itf ] *r.«.he nerves.

GOURLAY
WINTER

•if

I
scenes

Hotel ac- l

ANDT!;e > pe-
wanu sen bathing 

The dis irk t k 
f Montreal. Ri- LEEMINGs.§ and deep sea fishing, 

within a night’s ride 
d’.iecd far'-'s a if- offered and firsl-clas 
tra’n enuipment will 1-e m your s*r- 
. ee. .\s!x the Grand Trunk ag«.ni 
you: city for a copy of the book. [ Alfred Wilson, Limited•A Sic res 94 Yonge St. 177 Yonge St. 188 YONGE ST.

TORONTOfor One door north of 
Qaeen* elrert.

Tee doors north of 
Kins street.Smokers

Harper, Customs Broker. M~:<innoi 
Building, '.0 Jordsin St.. Toronto.

*
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ARTIFICIAL EYES
m

■Si

««à
Are ten necessary in cases of 
accident, and we keep them In all 
the natural shfedes. so that tttey 

1 loottrlife-Uke When inerted in posi
tion.•*! We are experts in optics, and 
examine the eyes, providing glasses 

* that are correctly adjusted to suit 
any vision. Everything in the opti- 

-eal line is here, in the best quality, 
and-at the lowest prices. A call 
solicited.

F.f. LUKE, Optician
8 Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

159 Yonge St., Toronto
fc> • £

m

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Britnell and Family

return thanks to their many 
friends for kind sympathy shown 
in their recent sad bereavement. 67
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EMERY,EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METALPOMAOE

"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS
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WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Ten Point Strong Favorite 
For the Kentucky Derby
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PRO SOCCER UNION 
OPENING TODAY

0
TM

TORONTO LC.il,
[

Queen City Team Play Ham
ilton at Exhibition Park— 

Amateurs’ Busy Day.

iMens Overcoats
For Present Wear

i

h
■

Seagram’s Platers Work Out 
at Woodbine — The Fillies 

Appear Light—Big Crowd 
Expected Today.

4 Shamrocks, Young Torontos 
and Varsity to Suppl}* 

Some For Champions 
—Lacrosse Notes.

«
.1

«
b The Interprovincial Seml-Profesilonal 

Soccer Union will open this afternoon 
locally at Exhibition Park at 3 p.m. The 
Queen City team will clash with the 
Westinghouse team of Hamilton, and 
there will be some great football when 
the newly-made pros, get going. Both 
teams are the pick of their leagues and 
have Individual records for brilliancy on 
the football field. The local manager, 
Dave Hunter, has been working hard to 
get a championship team together, and 
that he has exceeded extremely well, one 
has only to look at the line-up to see. 
All the stars of countless championship 
battles here and several players of re- 

1 nown from outside points have been se
cured. The Hamilton team are likewise 
a very strong aggregation, and under the 
leadership of Tiny Thombs will be ready 
to give the Tdrontonlane a great battle. 
Tommy Church will kick the ball off. 
The teams will line up as follows :

Queen Citys—Goal, McCracken; backs, 
Ogle, Notcutt; halves, McGregor, Wright, 
Attwood; forwards, Phalr or Curran, 
Worrell, Walker, Dalzcll, Scott; reserves, 
Dady and Gillespie.

Hamilton—Goal, Coombe; backs, H. 
Thombs and McCulloch; halves, McGow
ans and Graham ; forwards, W. Wilson, 
R. Wands, R. Howison, S. Wilson and 
Tiny Thombs.

Referee—Price of Hamilton.
The Torontos went to Montreal last 

night, where they will open the season 
were today when they play

team. The Montreal team are a very 
strong team and Manager George Camp
bell realizes that hie team has a stiff 
proposition to contend with for to secure 
a victory In Peasoupvllle, but If every- 

Thls morning will find nearly all the thing else Is equal he expects to win 
other trainers at the track sending their | even away from home. He took the fol- 
horses along, and It Is expected that the lowing players with him; Goal, Hardy; 
King's' Plate candidates, Hearts of Oak, backs, Campbell, Brownlie; halves, Mar- 
O-diamida and Widow Wise, from the shall. Grant and Parkin; forwards, Cater, 
Glddlnge stable; Gold Bud and Meter, the Moffat. Forrest, Rowe.
Davis entry; Mansohns in Eddie Glea- In Ottawa the Senators will stack up 
son's charge, Eddie Whyte’s Rockspring against the Montreal Rangers and the 
and several others will be worked In pre- amateurs from Bytown hope to be able to 
paration for the big race. show the hired men something In the

great game of soccer. President Fried
man will be the man to press the button 
and get his new project off to a flying 
start.

By tailors who are leaders of fashion in 
Bond Street, Conduit Street and the Hay- 
market.

I

m m -1
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1 Coats in all styles and materials, in a wide 
range of colors, by such makers as

Kenneth Dur ward 
Studd and Millington 
and A quascutum

$25 to $35 
Men’s Hats

y Kflox, Youmans, Peel, Christy, Stetson, 
Grlyn, Mallory and others.

The prospect of seeing O.J.C. President 
Seagram’s King's Plate candidates work 
attracted a large number of spectators to 
the Woodbine track yesterday morning, 
and the three horses were seen in action, 
altho it Is generally considered that only 
one of the three, the brown gelding, Voi
vode, has a look in. as the other two, 
the fillies Battle Song and Maid of 
Frome, appear a little light for the Job.

In any event, the trio worked In a

.!!' Kails and the Fitzgerald brothers are 
the real holdouts of the Toronto team. 
Powers has not yet returned his contract, 
but is expected to do so, while Har- 
shaw has passed the word that he in- 
tends to stay out of the game this year 
and has been suspended. He may, how
ever, reconsider his decision, and would 
be welcomed by the Toronto manage
ment, but his suspension, while it still 
Keeps him on the reserve list, it also en
titles the team an an extra player in his 
place. While the blue shirts are short 
of the best players of last year’s team 
they are not worrying, as they are going 
to give the two Harrisons of Mimico, last 
year of Junction Shamrocks, a tryout, 
and two players now with Varsity, one a 
defence man and the other a home play- ! 
er. Rowan and Somerville of Cornwall ! 
are being negotiated with and may join 
the team. There are a couple of boys 
on the Young Torontos nearly ready for 
senior company. The management of 
the champions are confident of getting- 
some good ones out of the bunch, and de
clare that if the new men make good the 
holdouts will be out of lacross for all 
time.

.f
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r t-imanner entirely satisfactory to Trainer 
Barry Littlefield.

Voivode showed a good turn of speed 
by running the first half of his trial mile 
in 49 3-5 seconds, and the six furlongs 
In 1.16 1-5. The mile was covered In 
1.47. the horse tailing off a little In the 
final quarter. It was a good work, how
ever, and tahia one will do much better 
the next time out if asked. The fillies 
worked together and ran their mile 2-5 
of a second slower.

At Once and Rustling, from the same 
stable, worked a mile In 1.46 1-5, and 
appear to be able to give a good account 
of themselves when raceday comes.

The 2-year-olds of the stable 
breezed.

The Walker horses, Memesls, Colston 
and Dynamite, were worked six furlongs 
and a number of others were given ordi
nary work.

I ' 's

iff Bi

m\ il Silk Hats, $6.00 to $10.00.
Derbies, $2.50 to $5.00.

Soft Hats, $2.00 to $6.00.
Cap*, Glove*, Hat Boxe*, 
Bag*, Canes and Umbrella*

Fairweathers, Limited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

Mother o’ Mine
If I were hanged on the highest hill, 

Mother o’ mine, 0 mother o’ mine), 
I know whose love would follow me still, 

Mother o’ mine, O mother o’ mine!

II

1 .• I
: i

Ii ! ,8t. Simons will practice this afternoon 
at z.3U. A good turnout Is requested, 
Jf “tey will play in Brantford on May 
-4. They have one of the best net guard- 
lane in the city in Norm Price, and in 
Heyes, Coe and Phillpot have three de
fence players who will cause the oppos
ing home players a lot of worry this 
summer.

the Montreal City

I ! jI t 1 il
H I were drowned in the deepest sea,

Mother o’ mine, 0 mother o’ mine!
I know whose tears would come down to me, 

Mother o’ mine, O mother o’ mine!

■
I

> ! Montreal/ Winnipegit

■ thIhBrLOUhfh,Tor?,ntoa wU1 Practice at 
ine Hcac hthis afternoon at 2 30 All
?iA^urs *are guested to be out * early 
PsMS/!^ £ against X fcj

£g ^d^rthr^g^Xto Nm°£
agement better than to take a fall out 

e“V.?id opponents across In the 
Garden City on the 24 th. Reports from 
.rm0a-»'ie.fate that a!1 of last year™ 

!?an?' 1pth the exception of Ed. Harris 
P0),"1 Player, will be in line for 

nv „hv0"d),y,.fl)ture,' The fur ls sure to I 
MUkorvui/ 1 is.onIy an exhibition affair. 
Mike Collins, who formerly coached 
managed the Young Torontos, is at 
sent residing in London, Ont

If I were damned of body and soul.
Mother o’ mine, O mother o’ mine!

I know whose prayers would make me whole, 
Mother o’ mine, O mother o’ mine!

MOTHER’S DAY, MAY 11
Write a letter or send a gift to your mother, 
and wear a carnation.

! f

1 ! I il' ffi OTHER GAMES.
At New Orleans—Nashville, 1; New 

Orleans, 4.
^ At Memphis—Birmingham, 6; Memphis,

*t Montgomery—Atlanta, 2: Montgom
ery, in.

At Mobile—Chattanooga, 0; Mobile, 3.
At Birmingham — Birmingham, 9; 

Wllkesbarre, 2.
At Elmira—Elmira, 15; Scranton, 4.
At Syracuse—Troy, 4; Syracuse, 1.
At Utica—Utica. 8; Albany, 2.
At Springfield—New London, 4; Spring- 

field, 3.
At Pittsfield—Pittsfield, 3; Holyoke, 2. 
The games at Waterbury, Hartford, 

New Haven and Bridgeport were post
poned. Rain.
^ At Lawrence—Lawrence, 5; Worcester,

At Portland—Portland, 9; Lowell, 5.
At Kansas City—St. Paul. 8; Kansas 

City, 6.
At Indianapolis—Toledo, 6; Indianapolis,

At Louisville—Louisville, 2; Columbus, 
3 (called in ninth, darkness).

At Milwaukee—Milwaukee, 1; Minne
apolis, 3.

DISTINGUISHED lI i ■
i gfi

TORONTO SWIMMING CLUB
ANNUAL MEETING MONDAY.

The annual general meeting of the To
ronto Swimming Club will be held on 
Monday next at 8 o'clock p.m. at the 
St. George’s Hall on Elm street. Owing 
to the Increased activity of the club sev
eral alterations have to be made to the 
constitution and it ls hoped that all 
members will make a point of being pres
ent. Intending members are cordially 
invited to attend.

The Mellow■ Maturity and Delicious Flavor of1 'V» I> .

WHYTE & MACKAY
“ SPECIAL ”

SCOTCH WHISKY

i

*IF! /

and
pre-

-

eaeily distinguish it from other "Scotch.” It is called

h.tS,K&k“p ■ ■> i—
and°MACKAY."iqUOr St0re* •verywh«r#

NEW GOVERNORS 
FOR UNIVERSITY

Whyte achats

L SPECIAL 
SeikteoHiohim» 

Whisky.

I 7 “TV
LIKELY TO ACQUIRE RAILWAY.

BRANTFORD, May 9,—(Special.)— 
Frederic Nicholls of the Canadian 
General Electric Co., which holds a 
first mortgage of $125,000 on the Brant
ford Street Railway, held a conference 
here today with civic authorities rela
tive to the city's action for «the can

cellation of the franchise. The action 
will go Into court this month.

A strong movement Is on foot for 
municipal ownership of the railway, 
and If the city is successful in Its ac
tion, a bylaw to that effect will be 

submitted this year to the ratepayers.

i HY1 '
»
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t GA
sell "WHYTE outsld'

isapplh
^J| R. HOWARD & CQ. ro^to

MEN WANTED

W. K. George, R. Home 
Smith, Eric Armour and C. 

A. Mitchell Appointed.
Hyslop Bicycles ' 1

I h>,
J

Hotel firmtnninnn. Intlletr aa«t Beetle- 
aicn’n Brill. with munie. Imported 
German Beers. Plunk Steak a la Krane- 
tnauu. Open till 12 v.m. Corner Church 
and Klotc Streets. Torontiv

*

is f™, handsome in appearance and construe
best materials. Every wheel sold by us ls backed by a liberal 
guarantee. Our new models include: y “ïi

of

closed, the government has appointed 
four new members to sit upon the 
Toronto University Board for the 
coming year. The names of Those 
chosen are as follows: W. K. George,

?om® Eric Armour and
Charles A. Mitchell, C. E.

It will be remembered that the rea
son given by the premier for This 
offir}S’f WaS ‘î111 because of certain 

"ow the board not living 
" T,°™nt°' or on occasion not being

dlfflcuk tn h,"1?61'"88' U was at time! 
flnnltv Vm obtaln a Quorum- This dif
ficulty will now be eliminated.

TO LEARN THE; HYSLOP ROADSTER, with N. D. Coaster Brake. $25 
HYSLOP SPECIAL, with N. D. Coaster Brake 
Bicycles for Juveniles and Ladles

"MARDO"d«»if mPk.i supblieB at lowest prices.
MA-KCO. tielf-lighting lamp—no matches

v)

AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS s$28

I-$20.00 to $26jii 0 Z3

See ourMachinists, Assemblers and General Hein
Steady Work Good Wages F

v required.
j

Hyslop Bros., Limited
SHUTER AND VICTORIA STS.

TORONTO, ONT.

Apply to
FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA Ltd.

WalkerviUe, Ontario.

“The House That Quality Built" /
HIF f

ed|tf>

V
G

III
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NO WATER FDft THOSE 
BE* cm LIMITS

mlttee,
Church 
moved to 
Duchess 
adopted.

m,°tlon of Ald- Anderson 
b°a;Pdof controi will be requested to 
urge the Toronto Suburban to provide 
a loop at the extremity of its proposed

s,slr.,?i,B1°or
hibltlon Park this year would not be 
completed, owing to delay in rece°vin®

that the carters’ stand at 
and Richmond streets _ be 

the southwest corner of 
and George streets, was

: Looking Backward tal, aged 52. His ministry, extending 
from 1883, was spent exclusively in 
the Montreal conference, which re- 
lleved him one yepr ago, owing to fall
ing health. He graduated from Vlc- 
^oria University with the degrees of 
B A., and B.D., and from a university 
across the line he obtained his Ph.D. 
Two sons survive.

of the graduating class <k 1913* yesteri 
day afternoon. *

■----------- i s
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker 

turned from ten days la BoSon 
New York. “

\ MissREV. DR. LARMONT DEAD.

BROOKVILLE, Ont., May 9.—(Spe- 
®*f’')—Rev. Dr. Larmont, a native of 
the Township of Matilda, who had 
been under medical treatment here for 
some time, died at the Eastern Hospi-

nt1
BATKWAnn aln the Past—LOOKING 
BACKWARD does no good, and often

pass a man with CLOTHES made

1
-il -Vthe

-,they
our e re. 

an*Aid. McBride Would Take Action 
Against City For Supplying 

Outsiders.

(Copyrighted).

Individuality of Attire
The Morning or Cutaway Coat 
i* the correct attire for formal 
day wear. We offer a Coat 
and Vest, either in black or 
gray vicuna, made to (POr* AA 
measure, at : : JpZj.UU

It pays to buy good clothes.

H
Iff

helpnat ure to cure you
ae»1 ory losf vltra"nyd0Wn’ °F aUffer,ng ,rom any '°rm of vital weak-

I';
Five applications for water by resi

dents beyond the city limits 
made to the committee on works ,and 
not acted upon, 
that if the applications were granted, 
he would take action against the city 
for supplying outsiders when the

were i™t,T0r°nt0's new filtration plant 
Is now In operation. It Is a combina- 
tlon of the best in slow sand and me 
chanical processes, and is expected ta 
give results which will have a bearing

—.. If y°u have Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago 
Kidneys, Irritability of the Bladder, Prostatlc Troubl!. !tc. *

symptoms of ^ Weak^sfomàch, suc^L^îôss of aDoetlt^0^1*’ °r *ny 
bloating—belching of gas—losing oil f appetite—heartburn- 
ache and a genera, anyone'0,ee"fng-tr °mPleX,0n -all»W-he.d-

out benefit, wrltefor my “free Bookh which “eJ'V? taken dru88 with- 
Thls mean, women as wen af men explaln8 ev=rythlng fully.

by Di. MeLu^fl^^ctri^Beït °f ,as aPP"«d

suffered for years with rheumatism ^ y°u people who had 
debility, weakness and other chronic’ dlsordm” wh!'" Complaints, 
any permanent relief until they used my EtecirteBe’ïr*1' r-ece,Ved

remove the cause of^yoim^11 ment*^^on 1 nWmuSt help nature 
with poison will fool nature for a whlle^ft îî!e.n|rVes and v,taIs 
trouble. Nature must have strengîh vl'uUtl new^?8" ‘ ?Ure the I 
for the weak, inactive organs of the b’orlv fLÜ. T , fe and energy .1 strength and life, and that is how Mps natur?cïre“PPlie8 ‘

Aid. McBride said
or

is
sup

ply of filtered water to citizens is 25 
per cent, less than the demand. He 
contended

<b

. IR. Score & Son, Limited that outsiders requiring 
water would seek annexation if they 
could not get it In any other way.

He put thru two motions, one that 
Çommissloner Harris report upon the 
cost of. and revenue from, water sup
plied to outsiders, and the other that 
the commissioner report upon the

Net tu . , . ply and demand of filtered
ot onlY the wheel, but even the different peopIe within the city limits, 

processes of its construction have hernm. A recommendation of a sub-com- 
famous all over the world, 
should make you inspect a

FLOWER GARDENS GO
ri8^3. i 'mm

D 9 1 3. J
y JE

Tailors and Haberdasher* 
77 King St. West

■V
Queen 8treet, in the vicinitv 

the Woodbine, is fast building up. An 
other well known vacant piece hs be
ing turned over to builders- it = 
Steele-Briggs flower garden^ which Ire 
be^ing handled by Goulding & Hamii-

246

sup- 
water to

ure. AN OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT Cl-j 
CINNATI, OHIO, AT SMALL 

^ COST.
„..„h.e Qrand Trunk Railway System 
util issue round trip tickets at .«a M
ed rates to Cincinnati oh?o (via ne'
troit). account convention
Ame’rlcV’rIatoabeASh°nati0ns 0f No^h 
May fes.WTS* he!d at Cincinnati.

FromtaUti0ns "Kingston3 "LfA’^T^d
west ir Canada, Mfy 13’ Ü ^ w Rd

, , <b> »orn all stations 'east of"Kir..,
! ton a“d Renfrew, Mav i« ,, Kir.g_-

I »I not later than May 31 iq. ,tinar polnt

SiVy a bolD

daily between MoSîîea? T I?” 
Hamilton, Brantford, WoodstoJk Lon°’ 
don, etc., to Detroit over the’ 
double-track route, carrying through 
coaches and electric-lighted Pulimfn

Ask nearest Grand Trunk agent for
PTor mmrS’ „ bui'th reservations" 
Toronto city office, northwest

Mato" 42»?* and YUn2e street8' F hone

BY This fact alone t/1

P erf ect Bicycim 1[:

not shock ‘orCburnhand FhTcurrent'cafi1 be Teg^laUd^f any8^^! “f ‘strength CleCtrlC belt 

lou may have tried so-called electric belts r * f strength.

--X1Æ55«,VAS*„™île"?ss
No matter how far away you live I can assure years Is pretty good proof that It has merit

were you here ,n my office. Write me ^ CarCfUl atte^lon that you wouTrecS

Strength Inyo u ng ^r  ̂Id 6 an d mb ar° a"n m°en t^ m ^®ak Back- Weak Kidneys. Weak Stomach
remain In doubt as to the value of this grTnd remedy 'KnC°nSUPatl0n ete- Ho?

Bac)’ Bladder—Rheumatism and Nerves 0 many cures by It?
■ D Dearaq£hl Aft franscona, Man., Oct. 6, 1912 Dr 1s.®efrolled—Has Better Appetite 1

J. PENSON. mend your Belt To any person ^ Ca" reC°m'

e w
made. It doesSfif before buying any wheel.

^'auada Cycle & Motor Co., Ltd.,
- City Retail Agency, R. g. McLeod,

I
' r IWest Toronto. 

181 King W.
li

1 nl
i* ! iMrfP

1

Perfect in Name and Service
m----------------------------------------------------- ----------------

)
! I

Loss ot 
anyone*

.1

iiullniii i’i!

6!

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED ft would be hard to fool 
on the

Iyou
movement hecaure vou 
l"e name- Insist on the 

Whee/” mark on the
watch Cl,St yov Kim ro„ rl„ b,
egua lr ccnaii of receirinr tbs 
•tanilard of value.

Vrheer
tiiastssjs;

™s.o"Eæ5SEssoê=

. 1 personally study every feature ot my business, and am therefore
nnn1™ r ee my goods afid Your order In every particular. My- special MAH 
ORDER Department attends Immediately to all orders received by mail '-.nu 
VFRYaR^Ty^ KPROMPT DELIVERY. EXACTLY what you order "and the 
' L aTi k1 a of beverages, (mods shipped to al! points in Ontario.

All brands of World-renowned Champagnes. Liqueurs and Wines stocked 
Domestic Boors received from the breweries DAILY. stocked.

ATTENTION.

I
Yours truly! 

ALFRED GR
I

I
I CALL TO-DAY

FREE ceoDkT,T">"
j IF YOU CAN’T CALL SEND 
1 COUPON FOR FREE BOOK.

IZ ° J!c^AUGH!-'N. «7 Yonge SI., Toronto. Can.
. -ass forward me one of your Books, as advertised, ' .4-19-11

: I
Watch Caere

IMAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE 
North 7124.
North 192. IIE. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto NAME.........................

ADDRESS.......................
Office Hours—-9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed.

i etc.;

If,
i.iiiiiilüiiiüiiiil ;?67

Write Jlainlyiand Sat. until 9 p.m
~ I

*T. EATON CZ-vm,

President’s Platers Have a
Satisfactory Work-Out

PRO SOCCER TEAMS
START SEASON TODAY
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NEXT WEEK AT
THE THEATRES

rite
r Derby

CHANGE OF ADDRESS4 fs

BRASS JA i A. Clubb & Sons:i Zy

"The Reckless Age.”
"The Reckless Age," by Lee Wil

son Dodd, which comes to the Princess 
Theatre on Monday, is a thrilling play 
of modern society life, and has to do 
with the results of a disastrous "Joy 
ride” Indulged in by several members 
of the fast young society set of a 
Pennsylvania city. The belle of the 
city becomes involved in a murder 
mystery and how heir fiance, the 
prosecuting attorney, comes to her aid 
present dramatic and comedy situa
tions that must be seen to be enjoy
ed. The^cast includes such well-known 
favorites as Frederick Burton, Miss 
Sydney Shields, Agnes Marc, Alan 
Brooks, Isbourne Searle, Robert Ober, 
Fan Bourke, Cleo Crook, Mrs. Lewis 
McCord and others, and it is the same 
that will be soen during the New York 
engagement

"The Road To Happiness."
William Hodge will appear at the 

Royal Alexandra next week In “The 
Road To Happiness," a new play writ
ten for him by Lawrence Whitman, of 
Chicago; for six years past Mr. Hodge's 
stage work has been limited to his 
well-known and extremely popular 
portrayal of the character Daniel Voor- 
hees Pike, in “The Man From Home," 
and during this period he has visited 
every section cf the country, and has 
gained the ardent appreciation of pub
lic and critics. Mr. Hodge's new vehi
cle is a comedy-drama, and its scenes 
are laid in a rural village of north
ern New York. The story opens in 
the home of Benjamin Hardcastle, who 
is a petty tyrant in bis own household, 
and would-be censor of the morals 
and actions of his fellow townspeople. 
Whitman and Eve Hardcastle, daugh
ter of Benjamin, are sweethearts, but 
their association is opposed by her 
father, who designs to bring about the 
marriage of his daughter to James 
Porter, the town’s rich man and bank
er. The banker, however, really seeks 
to win the hand of Viola, daughter of 
Mrs. Hardcastle by a former marriage 
and who is the special victim of the 
stepfather** stern and cruel treatment.

Havana Cigar Importers 
Head Store Warehouse Now Located

8 and 10 Wellington St. East#

SENSATIONAL>A

SILK SHIRT SALE
4

Greatest Value Ever Offered in Canadaa
; ■ ;

'

0)

O CAA All Silk Shirts, Silk and Linen, Soisette, 
ujJV/V/ Percales, Madras, Linen and Flannels, 
guaranteed fast colors, go on sale today at 9 $2.65Idif

d-i: a.m.t.

REG. PRICE $5, $5.50, $6, $7 AND $8,1 ni
M
I

The men of Toronto never had such a uniq ue opportunity to secure high-class Shirts 
at such a tremendous cut in price before.

ti

ItI

These Shirts were made for John 
Wanamaker & Co., of New York

■ill,
atine! 

e still, 
tine! ! i

, Gertrude Hoffmann.
A typical New York winter garden 

show, with Miss Gertrude Hoffmann 
at the head, will be seen at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre, the week of May 
19. George Bronson Howard and Har
old Atteridge, who wrote the book and 
lyrics, have styleo it a musical “caus
erie," which, for the benefit of the 
uninitiated, means that it is a specta
cular circus, with a riot of glittering 
costumes, both on and off, pretty danc
es and catchv tunes and different forms 
of comedy set in a brilliant stage 
setting. The cast Includes the follow
ing well-known artists: Louise Dress
er: Ba"îey Bernard, Marion Sunshine, 
The Charles Ahearn Troupe, Edith 
Hopkins, James E. Duffy, Ralph Aust
in. Dave Jones, Joseph Schrode, James 
Harris, George Austin Moore, Mll- 
burry Ryder, The Skatells and Pie-

bv a leading Broadway shirt manufacturer, but were ship ped too late and were refused by them. Our resident 
buyer, Mr. Cameron, was on the spot and secured the lot for us at an enormous reduction. So today we give every
one an equal opportunity to share in the great values of th is sale.

ea.
ine!
wn to me, 
ine! Sale Opens from 9 a. m. and Continues till 11 p. m.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

.

;

1

pne!
me whole, 

Line!

1 !

ur mother,

Psroy Haswell in “Mrs. Dot"
After a highly successful season in 

Baltimore, Miss Percy Haswell Is pre
paring to return to Toronto for her 

Coneervitorv of Mu.ie fourth engagement in a series of high-
For several seasons past the Toron- al^Alextndr ^Mav‘12«>P|en £wthe Soy‘ 

to Conservatory of Music has given Ma>, *® ln Mrs. Dot"
the closing concert at Massey Hall Baltimore ^,aSn,n8lîîent dem«»d In 
with the assistance of the Toronto ttoÏÏÎ ïhîr Ha8we,r to con-
symphony Orchestra, and the same Jhe nrrfZrrJi ,1 ,more we€kl- but 
commendable enterprise is responsible season here could be mlde « tbat J,he 

I for the announcement that Tuesday b ma4e as extensive
evening. May 20th, will witness the new Plays were at-innual concert of the present yiar !h. Y MU,S f1®*"8». and in
The program, to shortly given to Dosstbîe t £1* ^armly recelved. It I. 
fat»1', will include movement! from S m ,eaaon here
pie well-known concertos for piano, by them ° * C °Se ,he mey reproduce 
Liszt, Schuett and vocal numbers by 
Wagner. Franz Ries, Puccini and 
Charpentier, while the performers will 
be assisted by the Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra, under Mr. Frank S. Weis
man. As usual, admission is by card, 
with the privilege of reserving seats 
on the opening of the plan.

o. toward giving the farmers along the 
Breslau road electric power, as it could 
be stepped down to the required vol
tage at Breelau and carried back to 
•the farmers, many of whom are eager 
for it.

HYDRO POWER AT BRESLAU.

GALf, May 9.—(Special.)—The first 
outside users of hvdro-electric power 

jMpplIed by the local municipal system

LIMITEE

it

SAMUEL MAY&CQ DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

*F MANUFACTURERS OF
I \ BILLIARD 8f POOL
-, I Tables, also

= REGULATION 
1 1=5 Bowling Alleys,

HÏ7. 102 & 104 
________ LéC Adciaide ST..W.

ycles iiiiii II1i

, f
e and constructed of 
is backed by a liberal

P^-Ui5r fi.Uyhouae for the week start
ing Monday will be a brand 
drama, "The Grey Hawk," from 
pen of that popular author and play
wright Edward E. Rose. Those two
?Tat"2dnvorlZB- Albert Phillips and 
Leila. Shaw will be seen In the de-
hv0t the leading roles supported 
by an exceptionally strong company 
composed of the following playws 
many of whom have been seen here be! 
C2[L,in ot]>eL higli-class attractions— 
Hairison J Terry, Walter Armln, oi-

ir lurke\ A1,Hn Deiber and Miss
1C —Ana Roland. A beautiful scenic 

equipment has been furnished 
Messrs. Row and and Clifford, under 
whose direction this new play cornea 
to us, and they have spared no ex
pense In carrying out all suggestions 
as furnished by the author.

3

paster Brake. .$25.66
er Brake...........$28.16
[........ $20.00 to $26.80

prices. See our Jssw 
les required.

sun.

THE Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebratedBrockton Shoe

Co., Limited
119 YONGE STREET

new

TIFCO” T4*the£

imited
IA STS.

| specialists"!This oail is the beet on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where y6u roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

I
to the following Diseases of Uses 

Piles Varicocele 
Eczema Kpllepsy 
Asthma Syphilis 
Catarrh Stricture 
Diabetes Emissions 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases, 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—to a.m. to l p.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a-m. to l p.m. 

Consultation free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

38 Toronto Si, Toronto, Ont

edftf
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

HOWARD’S EXTRA QUALITY

OLD RYE WHISKY=
:. lady superintendent ot 
leneral Hospital,4 held a 
large number of. friend* 

Ing class of 1913 yester*

At hotels and stores.

byGood style, good fit, good service— 
these three things are all you want in 
a shoe; but you want them all.

246
ü»John Walker

'

n days iz$ Boit on and MEN'S DISEASES.
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genltp-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free Medicines sent to any address.

Bonstells Players at Sheas.
The Bonstelle Players will be 

,th° nr*^ «me in Toronto at,
I ^ heatre on Monday next in! “Nobody's Widow." a breezy and 
! u?ua! c°medy by Avery Hopwood,
I of Bavid Belasco’s greatest successes, 
and which first introduced Miss 
Blanche Bates as a comedienne. Only 
once before lias it been seen in To
ronto, and then for only half a week 
and the coming week will mark its 
ftrst presentation hore at popular 
prices. Mias Kathleen MacDonell, the 
Toronto girl, will be seen as the 
"widow."

p!ot If unique, with a
capital combination of romance and 
humor. A girl on her wedding day 
finds her husband paying devoted at
tentions to another woman, and 
straightway leaves him and 'poses 
as a widow. Later, when she comes 
face to face with him at a house par- 

. 8he flr,ds he is n duke and not a 
plain English gentleman he had 
ported to be.

Matinees will be given on Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday. The seat sale 
8 now open. A subscription book has 
been storted for 1hose who wish to 
have the same seats each week.

Et
Lostseen The enly *• m • d 

which will jpermanen
SPECIFIC Ü,„™cfabœA
matter how long standing. Two bottles curs 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies‘without avail will not be disap
pointed in this el per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tkravlby. Toronto.

RICORD’SYOEJ $4 4
un-
one

mform of vital weak-
Hours—9 to 12—1 to 6—7 to 9. 

DR. J. REEVE,IPPPfp
go. Weak Back or
rouble, etc.

ver Trouble, or any 
petite—heartburn— 
xion sallow—head-

18 Carlton Street, Toronto. 
'Phone North 6132.

I
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>

— M E hi — KTKOHB Ci YOUTH. Nervous Do- 
blli-.y, Seminal Louses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

i
Private diseases d weaknesses 

quickly and permane. y cured. Call 
or write. M diclne ft ,ta $2.00 to $ô.UV 
» coursa Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON 
1T1 Kina bu East. Toronto.

> taken drugs with- 
Ins everything fully. m SPER&HOZOliE::.

S
kctrlcity as applied 
you people who had 
kd liver complaints, 
pvlto never received 
Ic Belt.

r.vSf Docs not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully ree ores lost vigo 
tires perfect manhood Ihioc, $1 

lied plain 
tiCHUFIELI)
STORE. ELM QT . TORONTO.

■ edtf r and Ini' per box,
wrapper. Solo proprietor, B. 

SCHOFIELD'S DRUG
I .

t Inent performers to the burlesque field, 
including the famous Watson Sisters.

Stock Company At Star.
One of the most talented actresses 

on burlesque is the verdict of the pat
rons of the Star Theatre regarding 
Miss Blanche Baird, who brings her 
All-Star Stock Company to the Star

ii;«
pur-must help nature 

■ nerves and vitals 
at doesn't cure the 
pw lifÿ and

Theatrq starting Monday matinee. The 
company is the pick of the burlesque 
wheel, and each and every one will be 
a favorite with the audience, who have-/ 
the good fortune to visit the show on 
the opening week.

energy 
ricity supplies this 
re cure.

lit made. It does Lew Kelly With the “Behmsn Shew."
Lntil you have seen Lew Kelly 

(Prof-„ Dope), with the "Behman 
Show, coming to the Gayety Thea • 
.‘I? ,ne.Y- WPek' >'ou will, no doubt 
think that you have seen about everv 
nationality, sect or being of every 
sort characterized. Kelly offers the 
‘Dope Fiend" true to life, every de
tail from make up to gait Is exempll- 
fled minutely. The ashen paleness, the 
plastic countenance, all is used In a 
humorous style all his own. Kelly is 
truly an artist. He Is but one of 
Jack Singer's discoveries, and but one 
or the score whom he has elevated to 
Stardom. Don t miss the “Behman 

Show,” with five of the most prom-

The Brockton o!7ers in the above shoe good style, good fit and 
good service ; the latest and most sensible fiat last ; made with 
proper sw;ng to give greatest ease to the foot; and made of 
materials that will give good service.
Y~e ’re ready in this style, high or low shoes, button or laee.
It’s the best shoe in town at four dollars—with the four-dollar 
price goes the five-dollar quality, any shoe expert will tell you 
that after one look at them.

lance must not be 
“Otrlc Belt did not 
e belts, 
f that it has merit, 
you would receive

ESS<3.

1 ïBut the mkm m Iis \4 Avi FJ,i y.
Stomach, Loss of 
How can aanyone

%
",■r Appetite.

'fit.'. Sept. 29, 1912. 
feeling very much 

I feel much 
an before,, and do 
l etter than before. 
r ar.d can- recom- 
ours truly!
ED GRAHAM.

1' 9c« 9MÊ
Ire.

I THE BROCKTON SHOE CO., LIMITED 
OPEN EVENINGS

> RUSSELL-KNIGHTi 119 YONGE ST. FOR SIXTY YEARS 
CANADA’S FINEST BRANDS

MODEL “38."

?0nrd Tlrcs eood. No better car

ronto, Can.
-4-19-11 i4Used,

These famous brands are brewed exclusively by the old 
English methods, as adopted by ENGLAND'S GREATEST 
BREWERIES

Our Ale. Porter and Lager nr» recognized as the greatest 
health-giving tonics on the market today.Î

i PRICE $2000.00.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., Ltd.p’n plainly!

M 100 RICHMOND 8T. WEST, TORONTO. 
Phone Main 2072. A

i

Excelsior
can be ridden by anyone after ten 
minutes’ Instruction, as it is made 
fi° simple. Other important fea
tures arc Comfort, Power, Durabil
ity and speed, if you want it.

Single cylinder, chain or belt 
drive, $260.

Twin cylinder, chain or belt 
drive. $325.

Easy payments arranged If de
sired. Immediate delivery on all 
models. Write or phone for cata
logue or see us for demonstration.

Percy A. McBride
Eastern Canada Distributor. 

343 YONGE ST. BRANCH 1*%
QUEEN EAST.

Agents wanted in all territory. 
Write for proposition.

68

HOFB R A U
LlQiliD EXTRACT OF MALT.

Tne mot) lUviguratlag préparai:'}:, 
o. its kind ever introduced to he.p 
aud sustain the invalid or the athlete 

W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto. 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY

Theksir.hardt Salvador. Brawery 
Limitsd, Toronto

21»

THE WOODBINE HOTEL
(Under New Management).

Will serve a Business lian a Lunch for 
50c every day from 12 to z. A Special 
75c Dinner will be served on Sundays 
from 5.30 to 8.00. Geo. A. Spear, Prop.

edTtf

will be the Breslau Brick Co., who 
operate also at Doon. The company 
will take 200 horse power for brick
making* machinery. The power will 
come from the Preston or Berlin sta
tion. The pole line will be a long step

©
P-

/

C0SGRAVES
(chill-proof)

PALE ALE
You like it when you taste it. 

You enjoy it when you 
drink it.

In ordering from your dealer 
always specify Cosgraves. It 
costs no more than ordinary 
ales. Being chill-proof, it will 
not cloud when put on ice in 
the refrigerator.

1

Erockt rv Shoes
4.00 i?.".

119 yjxc: ST8ÏÎT

4 Doors 
B elow 

Rich mond

148 BRASSPARCELS 
DELIV RED 

PROMPTLY

TELEPHONE
ADELAIDEYONGE

ST. 348
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Yankees Shut Ont Tigers 
Red Sox Stop the Ns;

HUSTLERS AGAIN _ 
DOWN BALTIMORE'I

ïr—-------

Four In t Row for Boston) 
Brooklyn Are Climbing AmericanThree Ont of Four for Leafs 

Bisons Down the Skeeters NationalInternational
t

à

i DUTCHMEN EASY 
FOR THE SENATORS

FOUR STRAIGHT FOR 
LOWLY BEANEATERSLEAFS TAKE LAST FROM NEWARK 

HEARNE DROVE IN TWO COUNTERS!
CornBISONS NOSE OUT 

SCHLAFLY’S PESTS
Three Out of Fouri

Sane
N.4

E.a T«NEWARK— A.B. R.
Dalton, rf. ................. 1 0
Myers, rf.
Collins, cf................. 5 0

j W. Zimmerman, If. 5 U
Swaclna, lb.
Tooley, ss................. 4 1

1 E. Zimmerman, 3b. 4 0
Gag nier, 2b.
Getz, 2b. .. 

j McCarty, c. 
j Shack, 
j xSmlth

Totals
xBatted for Shack in 9th.
TORONTO— A.B. R.

I ■ I 2 6
I 001 0

Ottawa Piles Up Commanding 
Lead Early and Downs 

Berlin by Big Score.

o1 Rochester -Hit When Hits 
Meant Runs and Piled Up 

Enough Early to Win.

Boston Outbatted Pittsburg 
and Established a New 

Record.

Buffalo's One-Run Victory 
Over Jersey City Helps 

the Leafs.

o0 rjI I
Recruit Left-Hander Keeps Hits Well Scattered, While the 

Leafs Take Advantage of Indians’ Twirier’s Wildness 
—Skeeters Open Four Game Series Today.

e4 0
06

■ 02
fto..3 0

.. i o 

..3 0

..2 0

.. 1 0

O'e r
o;;

1 em p. .. iBERLIN, May 9.—Berlin lost to Otta
wa in the first Innings today, 
was not equal to the Ottawa heaver. 
Keenan's crew gathered eleven safeties, 
but when not needed. Ostermelr, for the 
Senators, was a little shaky, but, never
theless, was “Johnny on the Job.” A 
good game and a big crowd Is expected 
for Saturday. Score :
Ottawa. A.Ç.R.H. Berlin. A.B.R.H. 

5arrla„? ... 4 3 1 Burns If ... 4 0 1
We->?.b 4 1 3 Getsl ss .... 4 0 0

Shaugh'y cf. 3 1 1 Keenan 2b.. 6 1 2
Dolan lb ... 4 2 3 Bullock 3b
Robertson 3. 5 0 0 Miller rf
Callahan If.. 4 2 3 Morrlsey
Laye c .... 3 0 0 Reidy c .
TjhJlIy ss .... 4 0 0 Dlnsmore
Ostermelr p. 5 1 1 Kehoe p

HUGHES WEAKENED

Baltimore Started a Rally and i| 
Keefe Was Sent in to Fin

ish the Battle.

u0THEY WON IN THE NINTH BOSTON, May 9.—In defeating Pitts
burg, 5 to 4, today, Boston made It four 
straight
many games from Pittsburg as they 
captured from that team all last season. 
It Is many years since the local National 
League Club won four straight games 
from any team. The contest was an ex
citing one. In which Boston outbatted 
Pittsburg, the latter, assisted by two er
rors by Devlin, leading, however, up to 
the eighth. Score :

Pittsburg—
Carey, Lf. ...
Booe, c.f...........
Byrne, 3b. ..
Wagner, s.s.
Miller, lb. ..
Wilson, r.f. .
Butler, 2b. ..
Simon, c.
Kelly, c.............
Camnltz, p. ...
Robinson, p. ..
Menaor x ............
Hyatt xx ..........
Vlox xxx.............

Totals ..........
Boston—

MaranvlUe, s.s...........
Myers, lb.........................
Connelly. Lf. ................
Sweeney, 2b....................
Titus, r.f...........................
Mann, c.f..........................
Devllri, 3b.........................
Whaling, c........................
James, p. . » „...............
Rarlden xxxx .............

Totals ......................
xBatted for Simon In ninth. 
xxBatted for Camnlts In ninth. 
xxxRan for Hyatt In ninth. 
xxxxBatted for James In ninth.
•Two out when winning run scored. 

Pittsburg .... 20001000 1—4 
Boston

Two-base hita—Miller, Carey, Maran- 
vllle, Sweeney, Devlin. Three-base hit— 
Mann. Base hits—Off Camnttz 10 in 8 
innings, off Robinson 1 In 2-8 Innings. 
Sacrifice hit—Whaling. Sacrifice files— 
Miller, Rarlden.
Left on bases—Pttsburg 7, Boston 5. 
First base on balls—Off Camnltz 1, off 
James 3. First base on errors—Pittsburg 
2. Struck out—By Camnltz 6 by James 
8. Time of game—1.49. Umpires—Rigler 
and Byron.

' H
Kehoe

Weil, ». are thru with Harry Smith and first. Dalton fouled out and Collins died, 
his Newark Braves tor some little time at

02437 1 I
K The team have now won asBradley to Jordan.

The Sailors started some more trouble 
In the next session, but failed to count. Fitzpatrick, 2b. .. 3
Shaw pulled down Willie Zimmerman's O'Hara, lf...................... 1
hard-hit ball up on the track In right Bradley, 3b.................. 3
centre after a hard run, but Swacina Jordan, lb..................
dropped the next one in safe territory. Northen, rf................
Tolley followed with a single over Holly's Shaw, cf. .. 
head. Eddie Zimmerman rolled at Brad- Holly, ss. .. 
ley and Tolley was forced out at second. Graham, c.
Gag nier ended it by fanning. Hearne, p.

McCarty opened tne seventn with a hit, 
but failed to get past second. Two singles

E.O.t last. Not a bit sorry was Manager Kelley 
to see the Redskin outfit board the choo- 
choo last night for Sammy Llcntenhelm’e 
village at tne foot of tne mount The 
scalping crew made It a fight In every 
one of the four encounters, but the Kelley 
Klan made it three victories out of the 
lour by graoblng the last of the series 
yesterday, 3 to 1.

It was another day of high winds and 
biting blasts, and tne two clubs played 
ball that surprised the frozen faithful. 
Only two mlsplays were registered, both 
going to Eddie Holly, who was over anxi
ous.

Herd Shoved Across Winning 
Run When Two Were Out 

—The Score.

ilrfmLi
[.is rial

I !

»0 16 
4 0 0 2

0 10 
. 4 0 0 10
.4011 
.3112 
..3101 
.3015 
.3111

0
e
o
o
2

-•> 0:
M il * I 
n-i il:

9BUFFALO, May 9—Buffalo and Jer
sey City today put up a great fight for 
the last game of the first series here, 
Buffalo Just getting the verdict by a four 
to three score, with two out in the ninth. 
Score :

Buffalo—
Truesdale, 2b.
Roach, ss. ...
Jackson, lf. ..
Murray, cf. ..
Bues, 3b. ....
Beck, lb............
Delnlngcr, lf.
Gowdy. c............
Frill, p.................

ROCHESTER, May 9.—Rochester took 
another game from Baltimore today «
3. because its m»i, {acre able to hit" John - 
son at opportune times. Hughes started 
for the Hustlers, but weakened In the 
seventh. When Keefe was substituted 
Exceedingly cold weather cut the atten
dance to 100. Score :

Rochester—
Martin, s.s. ...
Paddock, 3b. .
Smith, c.f. ... i 
Conroy, I.f. ...
Zlnn. r.f. ......
Simmons 2b....................4
Schmidt, lb.
Blair, c....................
Hughes, p............
Quinn x.................
Keefe, p..................

Tbtals .....................S3 6 9 27
Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O.

Malsel. s.s............................6 1 1 3
Downey, 3b.....................4. 0 2 1
Corcoran, 2b.................... 4 0 2 2
Houser, lb........................... 4 1 1 10
Hoffman, r.f. ............... 8 0 0 2
Cooper, Lf............................ 3 0 1 2
Glelchmann, c.f. ... 4 u 1 2
Payne, c.................................3 1 1 2
Johnson, p......................2 0 0 0
Lord xx............................. 1 0 0 0
Egan xxx ..................... ,1 0 0 0
Danforth, p. ................. 0 0 0 0
Berger xxxx.................. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .......................34 ~Z 9 24 10 t‘ L
xBatted for Hughes Ini seventh. 
xxBatted for Johnson In eighth. 
xxxBatted for Danforth In ninth. 
xxxxRan for Egan In ninth. ■

Rochester ...3 0 01 6 0 2 8 *—6 
Baltimore ... 01 000200 0—3 1

Stolen bases—Martin 2. Corcoran. First. * 
on errors—Rochester 1, Baltimore 2. Base ■ 
on balls—Off Keefe 1. off Johnson 3. 
Struck out—By Hughes 2, by Johnson Its ■ 
Left on bases—Rochester 7, Baltimore 7. ■
Wild pitch—Johnson. Time—1.60. Unw, ■ 
pires—Quigley and Flrmentn.

STOPPED ATHLETICS BY .
HITTING AT RIGHT THUS.

f
5 0 2 
4 0 1 
4 12 
2 0 1

.................... 30 3 6 27 12' 2

....0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1
■» Totals . J

after two were out didn’t do Newark a Newark ..
bit of good In the next, and the ninth Toronto ............0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 *—3
netted them nothing, tho they got two Three base hit—Northen. Two base 
on after two were out. hits—Shack. Fitzpatrick. Bradley. Sac-

Went Well for a Few llnnlnge. \ rifiCe hit—Shack. Struck out—By Shack 
Shack, after that disastrous second, 2, by Hearne 3. 

kept things moving along pretty lively shack 4. Left on base.
um^e^sUth^rtLT^ ,oo^8 C r°nt° 8' Ump.re-MUllin. 

scoring. Bradley drew a walk, but Jor
dan forced him at second when Swacina 
made a grand pick-up of a hard-hit ball.
Northen popped out and Shaw singled 
over short. Holly lifted to Tooley and 
it was over.

Graham got his first hit of the year to 
start the seventh. Hcame's roller forced 
Graham at second, but Fits got a charity.
O'Hara sent up a short fly for Swacina.
Bradley doubled to deep left and Hearne 
scored. Jordan flew out to right. This 
ended the scoring. Northen opened the 
next by tripling, but was out at the 
plate on Holly's Infield grounder.

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
12 0 
10 2 
111 
0 11 
0 . 2 10 
0 0 3
0 10 
0 0 9
0 0 0 
0 10 
0 0 0 

. 0 0 0 
0 10 
10 0

I ! 0

111 O'
8 0 2!
0A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.3212 

. 3 0 0 0
^ 4 1 1 0
.4123 
. 4 0 2 4
.3019 
. 4 0 0 1
.3.0 0 5
.4 0 0 2

.32 4 7 *26 1 0 2
•Brandon out on three bunt strikes. 
Jersey City—

Vsuglm. ss. ..
Knight, 2b. ...
Irving, lf....................... ,
McCabe, rf............. 4
Perry, cf. ..
Purtell, 3b. .
Barry, lb. ..
Crisp, c. ...
Schafly, 2b.
Sullivan, c. .
Brandon, p. .
Kelly x ..........

3 0 0Bunny Hearne, President McCaffery's 
find from the Central League, was on the 
firing line for our boys and performed In 
excellent style. The big southpaw let the 
Indiana get away with nine safeties, but 
kept them well scattered at all times.

Shack, a youngster well thought of in 
Newark, served them for Smith and got 
himself into trouble thru wildness. After 
two were down In the second Shack walk
ed Shaw, Holly and Graham in order and 
then the cat was out of the bag when 
Bunny Hearne listened to the pleadings 
of the benumbed few trying to keep 
warm on the sunny side of the stand. 
Bunny replied with a slashing single to 
centre that sent in Shaw and Holly. 
Gagnler handled Fitz's roller that was 
traveling a mile a minute, and Shack was 
out of tne woods for the time being.

Kept the Hite Scattered.
Newark looked dangerous two or three 

times, but Hearne put on the screws and 
waded out all right, with the exception of 
the fifth. Tooley beat out one to Holly 
by inches only, and then Holly hobbled 
Eddie Zimmerman's roller. Gagnler tried 
to do the charity act, but Hearne took his 
weak pop right off the end of the bat 
McCarty, who, by the way. has helped the 
Indians to score runs in every game he 
has worked here, came along with the 
old timely rap. Thé ball fell In O'Hara’s 
corner and Tooley race home. Holly again 
was over anxlos and Shack was safe at

8
Bases on balls—By 

Newark 11, To-
Totals ....86 10 126urn Ottawa.......... 3200111 2 0^-10

Berlin ............ 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
Two-base hit—Bullock. Home runs— 

Callahan, Dolan. First base on ball 
Off Ostermelr 2. off Kehoe 4. Struck 
out—By Ostermelr 6. by Kehoe 2. Left 
on “eee—Berlin 11. Ottawa. Double-play 
—Ostermelr to Dolan to Robertson. Hit
SL5«Che£rTuJ£:"' M1Uer- Beldy. Harris. 
Sacrifice Jilts—Rowe, Shaughnessy, Gets!, 
Kehoe. Sacrifice fly—Shaughnessy. Time
AUenSUnctSot. UmPlre-McLaughIin.

&
A.B. R. H. O.

..... 4 2 3 2

....1 4 0 0 0
2 1 0 

.... 4114 
-43 « 1 2

0 15
-------  4 118 11
..... 3 0 0 3 1 0
............. '2 0 1 0

.... ï o o o
.......... 1 0 1 0

m e.l
9 V

0 0 Tu9if ! t) \0 FriBaseball Recordsrf • 8
Ift

; 9
Totals Or,

fill the 
We ha
th e othl

nINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C.

.34 4 9 *28
A.B. R. H. O. 

Oil 
10 9
2 2 0

3 0
0 12
0 12
12 4
0 0 9
0 10
0 0 0

1
A.B. R. H. O. A- E.
.3 0 0 1 1 0
.3 0 2 3 5 1

4 1110 0
0 0 0 0 0

.401100 

.400 

.300 

.211 

.000 

.10 0 

.310 

.10 1

Clubs—
Buffalo 
Baltimore 
Providence 
Newark ..
Rochester 
Montreal .
Jersey City 
Toronto ..

Friday scores: Toronto 3, Newark 1; 
Rochester 6, Baltimore 3; Buffalo 4, Jer
sey City 3.

Saturday games: Jersey City at To
ronto! Newark at Montre»,, Baltimore at 
Buffalo, Providence at Rochester.

E.j! 61111 ft
12 600

656
are8) sound, 
mar fo 
every h

10 lift
55011 E.» ■LOOSE FIELDING HELPED

HIGHLANDERS TO VICTORY.

. . not only
railed to hit with men on bases, but play-

In the field, and New York
Thï wi<Lkih rs rame,of 0,8 aeries, 9 to 0.

lal?de,ra mlxed their hits with 
* Warhop, whose 

tAktL n,,t ^, ll°nKla to h*61 Detroit, was 
Ford . *5? h” ,n the third Innings.
Ford went to the rescue. Thereafter De-
in^w««V*»h threfte"«d- Bush’s fine fleld-
defei^e play yThe8 8POt lD Detr0lt'a 

New York- 
Daniels, r.f.
Wolter, c.f.
Hartzell, 2b. .
Cree, Lf.............
Chase, lb. ...
Sweeney, c. ..
Midklff, 3b. ..
Derrick, s.s. .
Warhop, p. ..
Ford, p.

Totals...................... 40
Detroit—

Bush, s.s. ...
Louden, 2b.
Crawford lb.
Veach, Lf. ..
Gibson, r.f. .
High. c.f.
Deal, 3b.
8 ta nage, c...............
Willett p.................
Zamloch. p. ....
McKee x .

9i r • ?474- 8'If 1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 0 
6 0 
0 0

8 10 444 Oui«6
4008 12 DETROIT, May 9.—Detroit h13687 12 (i !BROWN THIS AFTERNOON.

Larry Schlafly and his Jersey Pests 
open a four-game series at the Island 
this afternoon. Buster Brown will make 
his debut as a Leaf pitcher, while big 
Doescher, counted as another of the 
Kelley Klan's hoodoos, will likely bfe 
Larry’s choice. Bobby Vaughn, the ex- 
Leaf. will play short for the visitors. The 
game will start at S o'clock and reserved 
seats and combustion tickets can be 
secured at Moodey’o Cigar Store, 33 King 
street west.

0
« 10
09

r “L> 
J. E. 8i 
reserve

33 6 11 97 16 1
Totals ...................... 32 3
•Two out when winning 

Buffalo ....
Jersey City

Bases on balls—Off Frill 5, off Brandon 
7. Struck out—By Frill 3. by Brandon 
6. Three base hit—Truesdale. Two base 
hit—Bues Sacrifice fly—Beck. Stolen 
bases—Knight, Truesdale 2, Murray, Ir
ving, Perry. First on errors—Buffalo 1, 
Jersey City 2. Left on base;—Buffalo 
10, Jersey City 4. Double play—Roach 
to Truesdale to Beck; Bues to Truesdale 
to Beck. Balk—Brandon. Umpire— 
Nallln and Hayes. Time 1.50.

6 *26 14
run scored.

...............00 0 11100 1—4

..............00200000 1—3

tj ï
0

DR.NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost Pet.Clubs.

Philadelphia .
Brooklyn ....
Chicago ..........
SL Louis ....
New York ...
Pittsburg ....
Boston .................................. _
Cincinnati ........................... 6 16 .273

Friday scores: Cincinnati 3, New York 
1; Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 1; Boston 5, 
Pittsburg 4; Brooklyn 7, Chicago 6.

Saturday games: Chicago at New 
York. Cincinnati at Brooklyn. St. Louis 
at Boston, Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

the nol 
public ,

.6471 .. 11 
.. 13

6
8 .619 10000003 1—5 score r 

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
■4 11 2
. 5 3 2 1
. 4 0 2 1
..5 12 6
.4107 
.3116 
..5131 
..6 0 2 3
.110 0 
.4 0 1 1

14 10 .583
.565. 13 10

0i BF-i 10 10 .500 "F.0: Cockneys Beaten
Again by Saints

. 10 13 .436Heavy Hitting Wins 
For Brantford Sox

on the8 12 333IL !

mi «L8
“GStolen base—James. 0! SS « 1 

Herne
“S

action

0
l 9s 1

6Luderus' Home Run 
Wins For Phillies

Dr»ST. THOMAS, May 9.—(Special.)—The 
Saints won from London again today, 
making it three in a row.. The score was 
11 to 10. Talbot, who started to pitch 
for the Cockneys, was knocked out of the 
box and was replaced by Furrsenden.
The visitors got to Baker, the local slab- 
man in the seventh, and by mixing a few 
hits with six passes, scored six runs.
Bush replaced him and stopped the mis
chief. Gurney made the first home ___
of the season, getting a smash to right- 
field with the bases Jammed. Catches 
by Outfielders Kopp and Kustus were the 
features. Score :
St. Th. A.B.R.H. London A.B.R.H.

Kopp, lf. ..4 1 1 Myres, 2b... 3 2 1
Craven 2b.. 4 1 3 Bierb'r lb.. 6 1 1
Kustus cf.. 5 2 2 Chick'g' If.. 6 1 2
XV right 3b.. 4 1 1 Stewart rf.. 3 2 2 Totals ....36 4 Totals ...37 12 17
Gurney lb.. 4 2 2 Deneau cf.. 6 0 1 Peterboro ..00 0 0200—4
Mowers, c.. 4 2 1 Marshall ss. 6 1 3 Brantford .. 1 0 0 0 6 0 *—12
Sweeney rf. 4 1 3 Kuhn 3b.... 4 0 0 Home run—Brundage. Two-base hit
b orgue ss... 5 12 Foye c .... 4 0 0 —Teach. Errors—Brant, Wagner, Orcutt.
Baker p ... 3 0 0 Talbot p .. 2 1 0 Sacrifice hit—Wagner. Stolen bases-
Bush, p ... 1 o 1 Fuss'd’n p.. 2 2 1 English, Llnnebofn. Bases on balls—Off

„ , , ---------Sterling 1, off Clermont 4, off Goose 1, off
Total ...38 11 16 Totals ...41 10 11 Belding 4. Hit by pitcher—Clerniont

London .............................0100128 0 0—Ï0 English. Struck out—Bv Sterling 5'
St. Thomas .................01540010 •—11 Clermont 4, by Coose 1. Left on bases—

Two base hits—Stewart, Marshall, De- Peterboro 9, Brantford 7. 
neau. Chickenger, Forgue 2. Home run—
Gurney. Sacrifice hit—Gurney. First 
base on balls—Off Baker 8, off Bush 2.
Off Talbot 1. off Furrsenden 2. Struck 
out—13y Talbot 4, by Furrsenden 5, by 
Baker S, by BusTi 2. Stolen bases—
Chickenger, Stewart, Kustus, Kopp 2,
Powers. Gurney, Craven. Hit by pitch
er-—By Baker 1. by Furrsenden 2. Pass
ed ball—Powers, Foye 4. Double plays—
Marshall to Myres to Blerbauer. At
tendance 800. Umpire—Halligan.

BRANTFORD, tinders 
to the:May 9.—(Special.)— 

Brantford defeated Peterboro here today, 
12—4, the heavy hitting of the Sox fea
turing the contest. Score :

A.B.R.H. Brant. A.B.R.H. 
Brant ss .. 5 0 4 Llnnebom ..6 1 
Rowan lb... 3 0 0 Wagner .
Totten lb... 2 0 2 Orcutt ...
McNeil c ... 4 0 0 Ivers ...................4 3
White rf .. J 0 0 Brundage .. 5 3
Hannlgan lf. 3 0 0 Tesch ............ 5 0
Swarts ,r Lf. 4 0 0 Diem ...... 6 1
Beard cf ... 2 1 0 English ..... 1 1
Burns 3b . 3 2 1 Clermont ... 3 0 
Sargent 2b.. 4 1 1 Goose 
Sterling p .. 0 0 0 
Belding p ... 3 0 0

9 14 27 5 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 3 6 0
0 14 2 1
0 1 10 2 1
0 0 10 0
0 0 0 0 1
0 0 2 0 0
0 2 12 2
0 0 5 .4 0
0 113 0
0 10 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
REDS LANDED ON MARGUARD.

HERZOG SCORED THE ONLY RUN.Clubs.
Philadelphia .
Cleveland 
Washington .
Chicago.............
St. Louts ....
Boston .............
Detroit .............
New York ...

Friday scores: Chicago 6. Washington 
1; Boston 3, Cleveland 1; New York 9, 
Detroit 0; St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 3 

Saturday games: New York at Detroit, 
Boston at Cleveland. Philadelphia at St. 
Louis, Washington at Chic.- go.

Won. Lost. PcL 
.. 16 
.. 15

C,
4 789

NEW YORK, May 9.—Cincinnati even
ed up the series with New York by tak
ing the last game bV the score of 3 to 1. 
Marquard had one

6S27 ST. Louis. May 9.—St. tools broil»"-’ 
Philadelphia’s winning streak today, beat-

the * b&K

PHILADELPHIA, May 9.—Fred Lude- 
rus, who had not made a hit since last 
Saturday, when his double in the ninth 
iaplngs defeated New York/ turned a 
possible shut-out for Philadelphia into a 
victory over St. LouisXiy making a home 
run with two men out and 
third base, in the seventh Innings, the 
final score being 3 to 1. Alexander held 
St l»ouls to two hits, but one of them, a 
single by Konetchy. was made In the first 
Innings, with L. Magee on second base, 
and enabled the visitors to score. Score :

A.B. R. H. O, A7 E.
0 10 11

12 667. 3 2 
. 5 1 .... 10

.... 10
10 600

ing the Athletics 
knocked Houck c 
first innThg and hit Wyckoff hard. The 
unusual spectacle of seeing umpires Re
verse a decision three times came up, In 
the seventh Inning. With two out and 
a runner on first for Philadelphia Oldrlng 
hit to Wallace, who threw to first. After 
fielding the ball Brief fell. Umpire Fer
guson called Oldrlng out and them 
versed his decision, 
pealed to O’Loughlin, who called the 
ouL Thy Athletics , then surrounded 
O'Loughlln and after qofjpultlng Fergu
son he called the Browns back on the 
field and declared Oldrlng safe. Score.
Philadelphia ....................01000280 0—3
St. Louis ..............................5 0 0 0 2-0 0 0 •—7

Two base hits—Baker, ' Thomas. Three 
base hits—Brief, Walsh. Basé hits—Off 
Houck, 2 (no one out): off Wyckoff, 6 
in eight Innings. Sacrifice files—Austin 
Wallace. Double plays—Baker and Mc- 
Inbls (2). Left on bases—Philadelphia 
8: St. Louis, 6. First base on balls—Off 
Houck. 2: off Wyckoff. 6; off Wellman

7. to 
out of14 417

bad inning when 
Bates, who won yesterday’s game with 
a pair of triples, led off with a three 
base hit and scored on Tinker's double. 
The Giants scored their lone run In the 
Score*1 When Herzo* hit a home run.

Cincinnati—
Bates, rf. ...
Becker, If. ...
Tinker, ss. ...
Hoblltzel, lb.
Maraans, cf. .
Egan, 2b............
Grant, 3b.
Clarke, c. ...
Fromme, p. .,

8 13 3S1run .... 7 16 304
4 200

Lobert oni
1 0 Totals ......................33 0 6 27 19 5

xBatted for Zamloch iff ninth Innings. 
New York .. 1 0 2 0 4 

0 0 0 0 0
Three-base hit—Cree. Base . hits—Off 

Willett 7 In 5 Innings, off Earn look J lp 4 
Innings, off Warhop 2 In 4T infifngs, off 
Ford 4 In 7 Innings.' Stolen bases—High, 
Deal, Daniels, Chase, Sweeney, Midklff. 
Double-play—Willett. Bush and 
ford, 
trolt

)E

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.611 
.402 
-411 
.400 
<411 
.400 
.302 
.301 
.401

I re-0 0 1—9 
0 0 0—0u St. Louie thenDetroit sideI 0CANADIAN LEAGUE,I 9 i-ifiSt. Louis— 

Huggins, 2b. .. 
L. Magee, Lf. . 
Whltted. 3b. 
Konetchy, lb. . 
Sheckard r.f. . 
Oakes, c.f. . 
O'Leary, s.s. 
McLean, c. . 
Wlngo, c: .. 
Fteele, p.
Geyef, p.
Evans x

U

r- iClubs.
St. Thomas ....
Berlin ......................
Hamilton .............................. 2
Brantford ..........
Ottawa .................
Ottawa .................
Guelph .................
Peterboro ........................... 0 ’ 3
London ,................................ 0 3 . 000

Friday scores: Hamilton 13, Guelph 6; 
Ottawa 10, Berlin 2; Brantford 12, Peter
boro 4: St. Thomas 11. London 10.

Saturday games: Ottawa at Berlin, 
Guelph at Hamilton, St. Thomas at Lon
don, Peterboro at Brantford.

$2—BUFFALO AND RETURN—$2.
Come to Buffalo Saturday, May 10. 

with the Hlllcrest Athletic .Club "ex
cursion. Tickets good going on 1.15
p.m. Canadian Pacific Fast Express. 
$2 for round trip; good returning Sat
urday, Sunday or Monday. Parlor 
cars. Tickets at 16 King street east, 
Union Station, King Edward Hotel or 
Sunnyside Station.

Won. Lost. Pet.
0 1.000

0u2t 3 00I t0 2 .667 0e Craw- 
, De- 
Wll-

lett 3, .off Zamloch 1, off Warhop 1. off 
Ford 2. Hit by pitched ball—By War- 
hop 2 (Bush, Gibson), by Willett 1 (Dan
iels). Struck out—By Willett 2, by Zam
loch 3, by Ford 4. Time of game—2.00. 
Umpires—Dlneen and Hart.

120 1 ■867 9i! .Left on bases—New York 9 
12. First base on ball*—Off

82 . 2 19 .667l 8.1. 2
... 2

05 10 .667
! n1 Totals ...................... 36

New York—
Devore, cf. ..
Shafer, ss. ...
Burns, lf. ...
Doyle, 2b.
Murray, rf. ..
Merkle, lb. ..
Herzog, 3b. ..
Meyers, p. . 
xSnodgrase ..
Wilson, c.
Marquard, p. . 
zMcConnlck .
Crandall, p.

Totals ................... 31 1 g
xRan for Meyers In 8th. 
zBatted for Marquard in 8th.

Cincinnati ........................ 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0—3
N8W York ......................01000000 0—1

First base on errors—Cincinnati 2. Two 
ha®6 hits—Becker. Tinker. Three base 
hits Shafer, Bates. Home run—Herzog. 
Stolen bases—Devore, Grant. Left on 
bases—New York 6, Cincinnati 7. Dou- 
ble. Play*—Hoblltzel and Grant: Merkle 
and XVllson. First base on balls—Off 
Fromme 2. off Marquard 1. Struck out— 
By Marquerd 2 Hit by pitched ball—By 
Crandall 1 (Clarke). Wild pitch—Mar
quard 2. Base hits—Off Marquard, 7 in 
8 inning!-; off CrandalL 2 in one Inning. 
Time of game, 1.54. Umpires—Brennan 
and Eason.

0 1 .667
A.B. R. H. 

0 1 
0 2 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 , 0 
1 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

17 0
A. E.

• f0 11 20 .333
00 .000.1 I 0I)ft0III 9(I 1

29»0 0006 8
Totals ......................28 1 2 24

Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. O.
T’askert. c.f.........................4 ® J f
Knnhe, 2b.......................... 3 1 1 0
Lohert. 3b............................ 3 1 -2 1
S. Magee. Lf..................... 3 0 1 3
Cravath. r.f..................... 3 0 0 1
Lvderus, lb.....................  4 J 1
Doolan, s.s...........................3 0 - 2
Dooln. c................................. 2 0 0 ..
Alexander, p................   3 J «

Totals ..........28 3 7 2» 14 0
xBatted for Steele in eighth.

St. Louis ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0, 0 0—1
Philadelphia. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 *—3

Two-base hits--Knabe. Doolan. Home 
run—Luderus. Base hits—Off Steel 7 :n 
7 innings, off Geyer 0 In 1 Innings. Sac
rifice. hit—S. Magee. Double-plays—Ko
netchy (unassisted) ; Whltted and K»- 
netchv. Left on bases—St. Louis 2, 
Philadelphia 6. First base on halls—Off 
Steele 2, off Geyer 2. off Alexander 2. 
First base on error—i Philadelphia 1
Struck out—By Steele 1, by Alexander 
3. ’ Time of gam»)—1.19. Uiupites—Klem 
and Orth.

0 1
00

Sill 118111
: ! fftf If
1 F J|f{! II 1if Fk

u0
0

Suits
0

0u
00
00

0 DODGERS MOVE UP A PEO.
BROOKL?rLyTHeE-B^oBkS,ynAQrk

second place In the pennant race today 
by making It three out of four with Chi
cago by a score of 7 to 5. Chicago lost 
a great chance in the eighth when two 
doubles and a single in succession pro
duced only one riin.

Chicago 
Clymer, cf. .
Schulte, rf. .
Mitchell. If.
Goode, If.
Phelan, 3b. .
Saler, lb. ...
Evers. 2b. . ..
Brldwell, ss.
Archer, c. ..
Pierce, p. ..
Reulbach. p.
W. Miller x
Humphries, p............ u
Leach xx

20

fori(l 11H

P : IIW, i-s

Summer
Wear

made up in the
famous

r.
iii

Score:
A.B. R. H. O. A. E
• 3 0 1 2 .1 0
.5 0 0 0 0 0
.3 0 0 3 1 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0
.310121 
■ 4 2 3 13 1 0

12 2 1 
.414130
• 4 0 0 2 3 2
.0 0 0 0 0 0
.2 0 0 0 3 0
.0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

H
r

Ui

HELP NATURE
RESTORE HEALTH

kI \ A!
liLi1 1 3 1

/ 4H Hickey i*
i>i

i YI i,; fll 
1 *8

WHITE SOX BUNCHED HITS
SCOTT HELD SENATORS SAFE HITS AT THE RIGHT TIME

WINS FOR BOSTON RED SOX.
CLEVELAND. O.. May 9.—The first 

victory of the first western trip of the 
Boston Club wag won from Cleveland to
day, 3 to 1. Each team batted hard, 
Boston getting 13 hits and Cleveland 7 

Brien, 4 of which were scratch hits 
With the score 1 to 1 in the eighth and 
two out. Lewis singled, Gardner doubled 
and Engle singled, bringing 
ni"* run-i for Boston.

Cleveland—
John on, lb. .
Chapman, ss.
Olson, 3b....................... 4
Jackson, rf..........................
Lajoie. 2b..................... 4
Birmingham, cf.
Oraney, lf.............
O'Neil, v..................
Ceriseh. c...............
Blanding, p. ..
Baskeltr, p. 
xTumer ...............

jj

ÀCHICAGO, May 9.—Chicago won from 
Washington again today by bunching 
hits with the errors of the visitors and 
Gallia's wildness. Scott held the visitors 
to five lilt», only two of which wor-j 
bunched. Her ton started to play first, 
but owing a slight injury to his wrist 
during practice he retired in favor of 
Kpurnier. Score :
Washington .
Chicago .........

This May weather makes 
everybody feel languid 
—both morning and even
ing you need some invig
orating, healthful bever
age that will put new life 
into your veins.

i8,Totals 3S- 9 17 4
A. KA.R. H.

Stengot, cf. . .. 
CutFhaw, 2b . 
Hummel, rf. . .
Wheat, lf............
Daubert. lb.
Smith. 3b............
Fisher, ss. ...

::

Pascoe
- **'»’ ft

2 J
. . 4
• • 3

0I
0 fl1 I r In the wln-............OlOOOOfiO 0—1

.........  0 0 2 0 0 1 3 0 •—6
Tn-o base hit—Morgan. Three base lilt O. Miller, c.

—Fournier. Base ails—Off Engel. 5 in I Stack, n. .. 
six innings. Sacrifice hit—.Schuller. Sac- Curtis 
riflce fly—Maittck. Stolen hast—Scott !
Double play—Weaver, Itatli and Four- I Totals
i’hms-t" In, Washington, S; ' xBatted for Reulbach in 7th.
St-Dtf 6- off t i l ';’.a bal‘s-,orf : xxBatted for Humphries in 9th.
by pitchedVn^V1 E^.U"l%^iv»“;1 i BnmLfvn.............................. ï P 2 1 0 2 î î M
,1Xk ’ * I I™" ™ ba's’e’s—Chicago 6,^ BrooklyiiT^

game—1 50 l"moires ii iàé> 1 m' <’• , Jj-'° hits—Saler, Evers. Fisher
EvauT L mpires Hildebi and and j Titre- base hite—Stengel, O. Miller. Sac

riflce hit—Daubert. First base on error 
—Brooklyn 1. Stolen bases—Saier, Smith 
Double plays—Brldwell. Saler and Phelan 

Daubert; Daubert an- 
First base on balls—Off Pi ere 

3, off Stark 2, off Uoulbach 3, off Civ
tis 3. off Humphries 1. Struck out__B'
P«.,rr.0 1. by Reulbach 1. by CufttM 4 
\\i\ù t itch—Pierce Base hits—Off Pierce 
2 in 2-:-: of an inning: off Stack, S i 
2 1-3 Innings: off Reulbach, 2 in 5 1- 
innings: ofl ('urtis. fi in r, 2-3 innings; 
Humphries, 2 in 2 innings. Time of gar 

Umpires—O’Day and Emslie.

.. 4 1

.. 4 1.

. . 2 0

.. 1 0
..2 0

0 Styles — , the 
kind you are 
passing on the 
street# of To
ronto every 
day, worn by 
the best dressed 
men of this city. 
We ask you 
have you seen 
this magnificent 
collection 
Men's Suits.
The styles are 
Er.glish 
American mod-

\\

KMC(JScore : 
A.B. R. H.C ilA E.
. 3 M0

12 0 •Vp. ..
9
0
0

. . ,. 26 6 27 13

HUETHER’S 4 t0
.3 0
1 0 ,i0 Diam<

senlr. i
. 2Piisener and 

Wuerzburger 
Lagers

6

I 0
o 8
1 0

Totals . 
Boston—

28 7 0
„ A.B.
Hooper, rf.................... 4
Yerkes, 2b.
Speaker, cf. .
Lewie, if.
Gardner 3b. .
Engle, lb. ...
Wagner, ss. . 
Corrigan, c. .
O’Brien, p. ..

Cutrhai.- and 
Fisher.

H. E.

CO 0 0 3
-.4 0 2 1
.4014 
•■4110 
-.4 2 2 0
••4 0 2 11

■ 4 0 3 3
• 3 0 1 5
• 3010

0 of

* Geoffrj
No. 1, 1 
bly tn t 
ing. ’ i]
report f 
Presents 
‘•tec’f trJ 
and enjd 
berahipl 
Installe]

8
9

3 0I 0

.**- 0 and
8are the tonics thatSH WHISKEY ’

<J There is a fascina tine 
r mildness about ** Corbett »

Three Star" Whiskey that will please 
you. It has none of that pronounced 
flavour identified with 'many Irish 
Whiskies, but is a Whiskey thoroughly 
mellowed and matured, breathing an air 
of purity and charm that cannot fail to 
appeal EreryXbottle of w Corbett*» 
Three Star*' hi» the .w Vcritor" guar
antee of excellence which protects you 

from inferior brands, 
—X BROWN CORBETT à Ca, ,

Bslisst md Calsraias

o' 0\four
system requires. They 

a are not only stimulants, 
but body builders. They 
are medicine to the 
or woman who feels that 
tired, spring fever creep
ing over them.

9 els.1.15. The workmanehip is unexcelled, the highest, standard alone 
being used in the manufacture of Hickey & Pascoe clothing.

16 pnces moderate. Let us show you through this season % 
newest creations in men's clothes.

MEN'S SUITS, $15.00, $18.00, $22.00, $25.00.
Have you seen the new Cubist Ties direct from New York. 
Prices, 50c and 75c.
Special showings of Men’s Shirts at $1.00.

xBatted for O'Neil in 8th.
leveland ....................... .0 0001000 0—1

Boston ..............................................00000102 0—3

Two ba-e hit—Gardner. Sacrifice hits 
—Chapmen 2, O'Neil. Hooper. Stolen
'rTi^7_0ar^nrrL Double Rlay«—Chapmen. 
Lajoie and Johnson: Lajote (unassisted)
r^*n.h »3aT7°ff. B>ndlnS 12 111 8 innings; 
off Baskette^ 1 ,n 1 inning. First bise 
on balls—Off Blanding 3, off O'Brien 2 
Struck out—By Blanding 4. by O'Brien 4. 

?.n —Cleveland 5. Boston 8.

BOY MISSING AND WANTED.

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT.
Doir.it what? Why, buying pennan 

•r order to decunxt» the summer cot 
tago. the den. boat or motor car. Th.
World's distribution of pennants 
menced yesterday, and Judging from I 
the number tv no availed themselves of i
the Opportunity. Pt eryone in Toronto ! =____
will soon he deeoraUng with pennants

STAPESS. biÏSSÏ AUCTION SALE OF hops!
on purple felt, with the arms of Can- i ________ lv/* u
a da and tile word Canada emblazoned l «, .. , „
in Colors and v,Mimed with two pair , house, situauilSlo^,F.^?InPany’s 
of straps, which v ill permit of them ! foot of G..0nr,. stree-K-r anad»'- 
being tied to a staff or other fitting, there will be sold at An. t'- n‘’v a 
Clip the coupon t.h ch appears on an- ! Mn 14th. WlsTaT 2 pm^’ 
other png- ultd present It at The W'-t o Chci.-e B'-ewing Itrlti,* iv.'!.™ 
World office. 40 West Richmond street. 6 "ops oi th, crop of mil'.
Toronto, or at the Hamilton hr.inrh J'., e' , ! .f.nn ,l,r' hiepectcd bv ar- 
• :f e. East Main street. Hamilton. Vendors -e-L-v fh 
end s-vitre -ne of these very hand- * VERRAL Storage'ro "
some ’.-ennaiits. u

man
I fPucom-

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED
l

, * Mr- H 
Informed 
man, pd 
his wife 
!ar. Th 
that wi: 
to htj J 
T'ardéd. 1

Profe; I 
1 X hed!.Vv.
R Æft; ‘■inoa a i 
F da= ztrej

.

Berjn Lion Brewery 
Co., Ber’in, Ont.

9 Toronto St.

Phone 6929.

s:
>

at th»- Hickey & Pascoeciif!dreu'sr .['d* ScJiety 'has^recli^d" a 

iotter from Austria, written in Ger
ma n. from the father of a boy thirteen 
vcai-a old, named Robert Hotarr.k. The 
fn her thinks the boy is in Toronto 
, n is onxiotis for his return to Aus- 

i • m. The Children's Aid Society- wilt 
, Pi'hoied to h.ea- from 3
•iuov\ 3 wlic-re tli-„ hoy -s

CLOTHES AND HABERDASHERY .A

97 Yonge St.M I.R. Howard a cc., Agente, Toronto

- .:k , 1

t,.67123 $67anjonc w’r» “

i

M

•COTCH wsnsr. l

Bottled 
only in Scot

land, the standard 
of Perfection 
never varies. 
Because of its 
purity, quality 
and wholesome
ness, particular 
people through
out the world 
in their own 
homes invari
ably serve

McCALLUM'S

(fâfecïïôliï
SCOTCH
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MAHER’S
Today's Entriest Tigers 

op the N

I
:

a 0CZEEAT LOUISVILLE. ■

ILomSVILLB, May 9.—Entries at
Churchill Downs for tomorrow :

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Dr. Jackson...... 99 Jacob Bunn .... 97
Capt. Heck.............102 Netlo
Lady Lightning.. 102 Coy 
Coppertown............

[ meHowever, Kentucky Money 
on Foundation 

—Historic Race Today.
AGAIN Corner

T'Sy
C A. 
BURNS, 

Proprietor.

FWill BeSimcoe and 
ftfson Sts. 
Toronto'

102 Î

BALTIMORE 105dimation, Favorite, Second in 
Feature at Pimlico—Cap 

Swanson Wins Han
dicap.

108 Bay Thorn ....108
Wander... :............. 10« Afterglow ......
Three Links.............108 Gold of Ophlr. .108
Flor. Roberts.. 1..112 J. D. Wake field. 112
Amon.........................
Chapnltepec,.........117

SECOND RACE—Purse, two-year-old»,
fillies, four furlongs :
Recession 
Hortense.

107 ri
LOUISVILLE, Ky„ May 9—What la 

considered the cream of 3-year-o)ds in 
America will face the barrier tomorrow 
in the 39tli renewal of the historic Ken
tucky Derby to be run over the Churchill 
Downs course. The track is fast and 
fair weather Is predicted. To the win
ner will go the title of champion three- 
year-old of America, as the contest will 
be over a mile and a quarter route. The 
race this year is distinctly between the 
east and the west with the east figuring 
to hold the upper hand tonight In Ten 
Point, owned by A L Aste. The east
ern colt doubtless will go to the post a 
heavy favorite as Hawthorne, the winter 
book favorite. Is out because of Illness. 
Foundation will carry a great amount of 
Kentucky money as many think the er
ratic Lexington colt has a good chance. 
Backers of these two entries base their 
opinions, not only upon the way the two 
horses worked, as two-year-olds, but In 
the easy fashion they have disposed of 
their fields this spring, 
night that there would 
as follows:

Ten Point 117 (Wilson).
Foundation, 117 (Loftus).
Yankee Notions, 117 (Glass).
Prince Hermis, 117 (Peak).
Jimmie Gill, 110 (Bore!).

.112 C. on Delivery-Ill%Hit When Hits 
ms and Piled Up 
Early to Win. '

Established 1856.
“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE” 16 to 28 Hayden St -

(Wear Corner Yongc and Bloor) ”

*.. à

108 Blrka .
10$ Bronze Wing ...108

Aunt Mamie.......... 108 Brockton Belle..118
Susan B....................113 Ruffles ................. .......
Theodor!ta..............113 Birdie Williams. 113
Dainty Mint 

Third RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 
and up, five furlongs :
Sprite.......................... 107 Sam R. Meyer.. 109
Casey Jones............109 Rr. the World..110
Helen Barbee........110 Bobby Byer ....116
Jim Basey.............115 Sebago
Gr°Xtr Hughes. ..116 Ir. Gentleman.. 116 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, the 
Kentucky Derby, 1)4 mile# :
Jimmie Gill.............no Floral Park ....118
gfwell......................112 Leocharee ............114
FlyingTomt..........114 Sam Hlrsoh t..U4
Pnnce Hermis f ..117 Lord Marshall ..117
Donerall.................... 117 Foundation ....117
T®n Point................ 117 Yankee Notions.U7

t—-Marlon & Hirsch entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse, two-year-old

colts and geldings, 4’’- furlongs :
Dr. Samuel..............101 Francis ................ 101
Vandergrtft............104 Woodrow .................
Battling Nelson..104 Marbard ..............104
Alador.....................104 Mac ..
Boots and Saddle. 107 Destlno ................. ......

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
end up, 1 1-16 miles :
Marsh on.
Carpathla....
Bonanza............
Rolling Stone.
Melton Street.
White Wool............ 118

103
AUCTION 

SALES EVERY 

MONCAY and 

THURSDAY

TELEPHONE

NORTH

3920

PIMLICO. May 9.—Buckthorn, Bartlett 
McLennan’» bay gelding, won the steeple
chase today, beating out the J. E. Davis 
filly Himation, which was considered the 
most likely. Buckthorn had showed up 
well In his previous appearance here on 
Saturday last in the Patapsco steeple
chase, and the work since that date had 
evidently rounded him Into perfect form. 
Sarwood fell today, as In her last race. 
Captain Swanson was the choice of the 
majority for the handicap and he romped 
home ahead of Elweh. Wooden Shoes 
was an easy winner In the first race. 
Bulgar and Robert Oliver were well 
backed..

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
6 furlongs:

L Wooden Shoes, 111 (Troxler), 88, 
$2.60 and $2.10.

2. Robert Oliver. 109 (Butwell), $3.70, 
and $2.80.

8. Bulgar, 109 (Turner), $2.40.
Time—1.02 2-6. Kettle Drum, Milky 

Way and Molma also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Magazine, 120 (Matthews),

$4.90 and $3.40.
2. Ambrose, 107 (Troxler), $3.60 and 

$2.70.
3. Horace E., (Sterling) (field) which 

Includes O. U. Buster. Grenlde, Tom Hol
land, Kinder Lou, Golden Vale, Firm, 
83.20.

Time—1.16 1-6. Arran, Aviator. Her
mis, Jr.. Lady Irma, O. U. Buster, Gren- 
ida, Tom Holland, Kinder Lou, Golden 
Vale and Firm also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, 8 furlongs:

1. Horron. 105 (Turner), $4.10, $3.40 and 
$2.30.

2. Tartar. 108 (Wolfe), $8.60 and $2.40.
8. Rlngllng, 100 (Robbins), $8.30.
Time—1.14. Mediator, Union Jack also

113

118WEAKENED

tarted a Rally and 
is Sent in to Fin- 
the Battle. ^ .

i-l475 " 
HORSES

AT AUCTION _

2-V
AFTER

BUSINESS
HOURS
NORTH

2009

O =
&/. PRIVATE

SALES

EVERY

OdkK 115

! ■
DAY

r '

(
• May 9.—Rochester took 
rom Baltimore today, 6 to 
i»i. Were able to hit John- 
he times. Hughes started 
K but weakened In the 

Keefe was substituted 
Id weather cut the atten- 
IScore :

<It appeared to
rt be five starters. CANADA'S LEADING HORSE MARKETw

■

AUCTION SALES 
NEXT WEEK

104
A.B. R. H. O. A. E 

.....4 2 2 11
•••■S 4 0....? 3 2
_____4 l
....43 <V

104

Sales commencing at 11 a.m. each day. 
rh,r .unolie* of fresh horses for next week’s business will enable us to 

«•i the hlv reouest for good sound Draughts and Delivery Horses In particular, w. have al!2 manv good types of Blocky Farm ^Mares and Geldings, and 
thS Other classes of horses are well represented. At present prices good horses 

VrLnd value to the purchaser. Many offerings. warAnted serviceably 
.m.nS end as good as sound for all practical purposes, will go under the ham
mer for the best bid. Our warranty protects every buyer in the case of 
every horse bought at The Repository.

Our consignments are made up of the best shipments of
HEAVY DRAUGHTS AND LIGHTER DRAUGHTS, GEN
ERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS AND DELIVERY HORSES.
FARM BLOCKS, DRIVERS, CARRIAGE AND SADDLE 
HORSES._____________________________________________________________ __

"LADY HAVOC,” thoroughbred bay filly, foaled March 20th. 1911. bred by 
J E Seagram. Esq.. .Waterloo: sire. "Havoc" ; dam. “Xenia," will be sold un
reserved at The Repository on Tuesday, May 13th. __________________________

110
0. 1 IT"
6 « 05

P « I!* 0 jt 1 I

$10.80,

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

4 6
2 0 «,. 89 Strenuous 

..101 Flying Feet ....112
-112 Sepulveda ............113
-113 Capt. Bravo ...114 
-114 Mockler

*100I2...4 0
..4 1
. 3 0

!8 - LOUISVILLE.a 0
Ai i 1142 n o « iAT ■ 1

FIRST RACE—Florence Roberts, Lady 
ightnlng, Cash on Delivery.
SECOND RACE—Aunt Mamie, Dainty 

Mint, Bronze Wing.
THIRD RACE—Sprite,

World, Jim Basey.
FOURTH RACE—Foundation, Ten

Point, Yankee Notions. ,
FIFTH RACE—Francis, Dr. Samuel, 

Mac.
i SIXTH RACE—Rolling Stone, Bonanza, 
Marshon.

1 0 
1 0

« Some consignments for our next 
week’s sales have already arrived, 
and, with several carloads new on 
the way, we are assured that our 
offering» will toe numerous and ef 
the beat quality. As we have been 
drawing to your attention for the 
past month, prices are now much 
lower than at any time in the pest 
year, but do not at the present time 
«ihow any indications of going lower. 

THIS IS, THSMBFOKE, THE TIME FOR YOU TO PURCHASE 
WHAT YOU NEED. You cannot afford to overlook what we have 
for sale, the selections of some of the best Judges In the country.

MONDAY 
May 12th

Li1 •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
VI eather clear; track fast.!'=?____ S3 .6

A.B. R.
..........  6 1
......... 4 0

........... 4 «

LI
Round theO. B? AT PIMLICO.3 î v ■ a

:B1 « 1
3$"*

2 2 1
i

PIMLICO, Md., May 9—Entries for 
tomorrow are as follows:
f-mès tnd geld,n^ld,eunr,o^ïrtr*°ld,>

Superintendent. -110 Vellchen ..............110
Nancy Orme.......... 110 Llttiest Rebel . .110
O'vmpla................... mo Flttaway ..............U0
Elboid.......................110 Single Stick ..110
Cannock.....................110 Beau Pere ....110
Alice K......................no Lady Esterltng.110
Holiday......................110 Pat Rutledge ..110
Satlon..........................110 ,

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. 6 furlongs:
Chilton Queen.>..110 Glint ........................105
Robt. Bradley...*100 Dynoma ......*100
Exton.......................... 102 Llndbrook
Deduction.............112 Eton .......................*110
Orowoc....................... *96 Futurity
Edith Inez............. .110 B. Vanderveer.*117
Muff........................... *106 Silver Moon ...100
The Busybody.-*105 Pharaoh ...............115
Sylvestris..............*112 Bryn ....................... 100

THIRD RACE—Claubaugh Memorial 
State, 2-year-olds. 4)4 furlongs:
Panama.....................102 Mater ....................*107
Executor................... 102 Mordecai
Fool of Fortune. .105 Canto ..........
Cutaway................... 102 Worstdale
Stake and Cap... 102 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 
steeplechase, 4-year-olds and up, 2)4 
miles:
Tom Cat

1 10

AT 11 A.M.2 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0-
2 6 0
0 8 A 1
0 o n- I
0 0 A 1
0 1 <Y, 1
A 6 of

6
«

ran.u iFOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, 4-year- 
olds and up, 2 miles:

1. Buckthorn, 149 (Lynch), $6.90, $2.60 
and $2.60.

2. Himation, 140 (Henderson), $2.50 and 
$2.40.

3. Old Salt. 187 (Williams), 84.10.
Time—8.61 4-5. Flying Yankee, Sir

Cleges. Seven Stars, Sarwood also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 3- 

year-olds and up, mile:
L Captain Swanson, 108 (Butwell), 

$6.60, $2.80, $2.20.
2. Elwah, 104 (Turner). $6.80 and 63.
3. Blor, 112 (Falrbrother), $2.70.
Time—1.41 8-6. Judge Monaca and 

Nimbus also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, $700 added, mile and 40 yds.:
1. Pardner, 111 (Deronde), $13.10, $3.80, 

$3.30.
2. Hoffman. 116 (Robbins), $2.90, $2.70.
8. Le win. 100 (Halsey), $2.90.
Time—1.44 2-6. War Horn, Woodcraft, 

Superstition. Hasson, Absconder, Dain- 
gerfleld also ran.

1 v0 PIMLICO.1 «
0 FIRST RACE—Holiday, Belmont en

try. Cannock.
SECOND RACE—Sylvestris,

Futurity. .
THIRD RACE—Parr entry. Part entry, 

Fool o' Fortune.
FOURTH RACE—Waterway, Julia Ar

mour, Chas. F. Grainger.
FIFTH RACE—Buskin, Dr. Duenner, 

Amalfi.
SIXTH RACE —Cuttyhunk, Eddie 

Graney, O'Em.

DR. J. GORDON McPHERSON,
the noted importer of High-Class Pontes and Hackneys, is offering to the 
public on TUESDAY, MAY 20. at 11 a.m.. at The Repository,

A NUMBER 07 HI8 BEST IMPORTATIONS
i Amongst them are:

"FANNY MARY." the handsomest and greatest show mare in her class

’A I=.0 Exton.! I i iSeveral first-class mid-week ship
ments will be on hand for this sale, 
and our offerings will be right up 
to the mark in quality and quan
tity.
consignments, we shall also mil a 
number
workers and drivers, consigned ta 
us by city people who have no fur
ther use for them; also a number 
of sets of new and second-hand

........... 34 3 9 24 10 i1 1
Hughes in seventh.

Johnson In eighth, 
r Danforth In ninth.
Egan In ninth.

’.0 0 1 6 0 2 9 A—6 _ 
11000200 6—3 
-Martin 2. Corcoran. First. 9 
ti ester 1. Baltimore 2. Base 
Keefe 1, off Johnson 3.
■ Hughes 2, by Johnson It ■ 
-Rochester 7. Baltimore 7. 
hnson. Time—1.60. Umn 
and Flnneran.

THURSDAY 
MAY 15TH

m /

100
"l ITTLE MABEL," also a first-prize winner and very high-class pony. 
“GREEN ROSE DOLLY," thoroughbred Welsh. Iron gray pony, as pretty 

es a picture, and has proven her champion quality at the recent Toronto 
Hoivo Show i...

"SHARPLOW BELLE,", sure to follow in her grandslre's footsteps. Her 
action and quality In the ring will speak (or themselves. A yearling filly.

Dr. McPherson’s one and only reason for selling Is that he Is about to 
undergo an operation, which would prevent him giving his personal attention 
to these grand show horses of hts for some considerable time.

In addition to our regularon
..116

of serviceably ' sound t
AT 11 A.M.

MEET OF THE HOUNDS.

f5The hounds will meet at Green Bush 
Lodge, Steele's Corners, today, at 3 p.m.

harness and rigs of every description.
.107

We hold for private sale TWO TALLY-HO COACHES, to seat 20 
and 12 respectively. These are in the best possible condition, and arS 
priced to be real bargains to anyone who would buy them.

GOVERNMENT BONDED INSPECTED STABLE*.
ISAAC WATSON,

..105I LET ICS BY 
TING AT RIGHT

t
rC. A. BURNS.

D.#,* Jl.ter e* Th» Reensltorv.
105TIME. Auctioneer. ,SUMMER BARGAINS IN PIANOS

An Opportunity’to Secure a Piano for 
the Summer Cottage.

The greatly reduced prices at which 
Ye Olde Firme of Helntzman & Co., 
Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge street, 
selling a surplus stock of slightly used 
upright and square pianos, makes It 
an easy matter for anyone to place a 
piano in their summer cottage. The 
list Includes pianos of Mason & Risch, 
Gerhard Helntzman, Weber, Bell, New- 
combe, Chlckering and others. Includ
ing .two or throe pianos, only a little 
used, of the firm’s Own manufacture. 
Prices are nearly one-half regular 
price and a small amount down and a 
small sum monthly or quarterly Is suf- 

j Relent to buy one of those pianos.

'
Jay 9.—St. Louts broh—
winning streak today, beat-----3
lies 7 to 
k out of
d hit Wyckoff hard. The 
icle of seeing umpires fe
rn three times came up, in 
ining. With two out and 
-st for Philadelphia Oldrlng 
who threw to first. After 

ill Brief fell. Umpire Fer- 
i >ldring out and then fe- 
•lslon. St. Louis then ap- 
lughlln. who called the side 
thleties then surrounded 
d after consulting Fergu- 
the Browns back on the 

ired Oldrlng safe. Score:
................0 1 000200 0—3
................5 0 6 0 2 0 0 0 •—7
:s—Baker, Thomas. Thrr- 
if, Walsh. Basd hits—Off 
one out); off Wyckoff, 6 
i. Sacrifice files—Austin, 
le plays—Baker and Mc- 
t on bases—Philadelphie.

First base on balls—Off 
Wyckoff. 6; off Wellman.

*’
CANADIAN FREEMAN CHANGES 

HANDS.theibdx inLW

1 ^Fh^Gas Company Offer This 

High Grade Cabinet Gas Range 
At Only $31.80 IÉÉ

t ’ - - - - ■ '

: $7.95 Down and $7.95 Monthly

132 Lampblack
C. T. Grainger. ...138 Waterway 
Julia Armor

FIFTH RACE!—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, mile:
John Furlong... .123 Rockvjew 

107 Virile ..
100 Spohn ..
105 Dr. Duenner . .106 

90 Amalfi
112 The Rump ....101 

96 Springboard ... 100 
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, 1 1-16 miles:
Cuttyhunk..
Mollte S....
Affolante 
Hans Creek.
McCreary...
Frank Purcell. ...115 Stelcllff 
Madrlgallan 
Ella Crane.

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION140

1 150 fKINGSTON, May 9.—(Special.)— 
The Canadian Freeman, the Catholic 
paper published here many years by 
Patrick Dalfey.has been purchased by a 
local syndicate of prominent citizens. 
Patrick Daley will continue the man
agement of (he paper. •

135 Lizzie Flat ....135 ti
'4Yonge, Dupont. Avenue 

Road, Belt Une and Church ~ 
cars pass within half a block 
of our stables.

sold with a war-AH Hi .
ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of sale, 
if not as represented.

a re
.105 !Lochlel............

Cliff Edge...
Buskin............
Oliver Lodge 
Guy Fisher.. 
Pandorlna...

100

rit103

GAELIC SERVICE. Geo. Jackson & Geo. Fitch,
Auctioneers.
JE==J[

P. MAHER. it
The annual service of the Gaelic So

ciety will be held on Sunday at 8 p.m. 
In Bonar (Presbyterian) Church. 
College street an-’ Lansdowne avenue, 
to be conducted In Gaelic by Rev. 
Drs. McGllli vray, Carmichael and 
Murray.

Proprietor...112 Orbed Lad 
..110 Sand Hog 
•107 Pliant ....
. 97 Hatteraa ..
.112 O’Em .....................110

100 Bbi..*96 
. .113 P.UNTIL

PAID
Jlî rJL•107

112• f 115 Eddie Graney .*116 
•90 Stairs* •110 o »UNION STOCK YARDS■ i

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. ii

*
For 

. Short 
Time 
Only

Would You Like To Be a 
Real Man Again ?

For NEW MU3KOKA TRAIN.
’: The Grand Trunk Railway System is 

putting on a new train from Toronto 
to Muskoka Wharf, -commencing Sa
turday, May 17, leaving Toronto 10.15 
a m. daily, except Sunday, arriving 
Muskoka Wharf 1.40 p.m., making di
rect connection with steamers for all 
pa.nts on Muskoka Lakes.

A brand new train, consisting of 
baggage car, vestibule coaches and 
parlor-library-buffet car, will be oper
ated and passengers are assured of a 
comfortable ride along the most in
teresting route to Muskoka Wharf, 
which is the original gateway to the 
Car-famed Muskoka Lakes.

This train runs right to the side of 
steamer at Muskoka Wharf, thus 
avoiding any inconvenience to pas
sengers.

Return connection is made with 
train leaving Muskoka Wharf at 10.45 
a.m. daily, except Sunday, arriving 
Toronto 3.10 p.m.

Tourist tickets at reduced rates are 
now op sale to Muskoka resorts, good 
for stop-over at any point and good to 
return until Nov. 30, 1913.

Full particulars and tickets from 
Grand Trunk agents. Toronto city of
fice. northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

LIMITEDShort
Time
Only

f ONTARIOTORONTO! iSuits 'll

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR î

BEEF. FEEDER ID DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP.IAMBS, HOGS AND HORSES

for (Here te A new method by which you 
(like thousands of men all 
world are doing, today) may secretly 
treat yourself without drugs or medicines 
with a view to Quickly restoring your 
feelings of youth that you may get back 
your complete, vigorous, vital health and 
strength. Everything 1s explained in my 
illustrated booklet for men, wtilch I will 
gladly send to you free, sealed, by mall. 
Just as soon am you write for It.
Please use the free coupon below.

As to your own present physi
cal condition, let me saÿ from a 
close personal observation of hun
dreds of thousands of cases of 
lost vitality In young, 
aged and elderly men. covering 
en experience of over 80 years. I 
honestly believe that "Loxt 'Vital- 
ity.” es we term it. Is actually no 
real disease in Itself at all. end 
that under certain favorable cir
cumstances, any man. anywhere, 
can easily and ncrmanently re- 

Ms own full strength and 
nerve force If he but make an 
honest, conscientious effort along 
certain common sense line-*. wM-h 
f am able tn surge it. and whl^h 
Include absolut el v no r*edlcin«s 
or drugs of any kind. You sim- 
pjy use a little vitallxine snpli- 
ance of my invention, called the 
Randen Health Belt, whl-h you 

n-ound you*- 
ring sleet» for 60 t«* r0

Iover ths

Summer
Wear

1

Free Inspection at Regular Intervals I :
This* Is a - real bargain in Cabinet Gas Ranges. ’ We have only a 
Umlte-j number of these on hand and therefore offer them at this 
low price. In this range the oven « are arranged so you can do 

_ all your work without stooping at all. You have a right to ex-
S ■ pert economy, convenience and many years of service from a

modem gas range. Our stoves are guaranteed to give perfect 
service. Our quarterly inspection service eaves yon -much ex- 

B pente and is worth more to you than the cost pif stove alone. 
■ - You,can have this range without’ high shelf for $30.00.

The Consumers* Gas Company
| | 12-14 Adelaide Street West

TELEPHONE MAIN 1033.

mkmade up in the 
famous

1
Wm s;

I iDIRECT CORRECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSmiddle-

Hickey M$
'

:ÿmk f

& spike-studded timbers now strewing scholars and have accepted for 9000. 
the east shore of Hanlan’s. The col- | The Street Railway Company will sup- 
lection Is the bay’s spring offering that | ply transportation from the schools for 
the parks department has apparently the exhibition, 
overlooked. Two men. If they’d try 
and th< city’d let them, could make 
these sandy shores spotless In no time.

Islandite

:

! I -

Pascoe ed BALMY BEACH CANOE SMOKER.
'nrreK' '■ ’I DANGER TO CANOEISTS. The Balmy Beach Canoe Club are giv

ing a smoker Saturday evening In the 
club house at Balmy Beach. They have 
an excellent program. Members and their 
friends are cordially Invited.

Styles — the 
kind you are 
passing on the 
streets of To
ronto every 
day, worn by 
the best dressed 
mon of this city. 
We ask you 
have you seen 
this magnificent 
collection 
Men’s Suits.
The styles are 
Er.glish 
American mod
els.

it standard alone
Pascoe clothing.
nigh this season’s

KNIGHT TEMPLARS | 
INSTAL OFFICERS

Eminent Sir Knight W. G. G allow, 
presiding preceptbr.

Sir Kt. C. C. Mowry, constable.
Sir Kt. James A- Morris, marshal.
Sir Kt. J. T. Lester, sub-marshal.
Sir Kt. George A. McKinnon, regis

trar.
Sir K’t. Joseph King, treasurer.
Sir KL J. J Shelley, captain of 

guard.
Sir Kt. A. M. Campbell. 1st standard 

bearer. «
Sir Kt. Allan Blnns, 2nd standard 

bearer.
Sir Kt O. L. Jackson, sword bearer-
Em. Sir Col. J. T. Thompson, cap

tain-general.
Em. Sir P. W. Rogers, director of

ceremonies.
Rt- Em. J. H. McKinnon, assisted 

by Rt. Em. It. W. Clcwlo. Rt. Em. J. 
W. Payne, V. Em. E. R. Dransfleld, 
officiated at the^-Installation of the 
above officers-

Many distinguished visitors 
present to witness 
which was pronounced to be the most 
successful one for many years.

During the evening Col. 
Thompson was presented with a dia
mond studded jewel, In token of the 
faithful services he rendered to the 
preceptory as the presiding officer 
during the past year.

An elaborate banquet followed and 
speeches and song concluded an even
ing long, to be remembered In the an
nals of Knight Templarism.

Editor World: Danger to canoes, 
picnic parties and aesthetic taste lies 
in an unsightly conglomeration of 
"dead soldiers," two score barrels and

Nine Thousand Will Go.
The board of education have received 

an Invitation fromdhe Palestine Exhi
bition for the public and high school

comfortably 
A,.' wear

WfliFt
(layfl. That If ah*'stvtFlv all th«re 
Is to the whole treatment.1 exrtmt- 
fng. of course, yon a-* 
to lead a decent, manly life, free

H m
■

Get this BookDiamond Studded Jewel Pre
sented to Col. Thomp 

For Past Services.

1 Dundas Street Car»UNION STOCK YARDS■son
>*■ ■

FREE by Mail of Toronto Limited
Horse Department

Auction Every 
Monday

■
o f Geoffrey de St. Aldemar Preceptory 

No. 2, K. T-. held their annual 
My In the Templé Building last

;ng. The treasurer’s and registrar's 
teport for the year 1912 and 1913 
Presented and the preceptory showed 
‘tscif to he In strong financial position 
and enjoyed a healthy growth in 
bership. The following officers 
Installed for the ensuing

wfrom rtrbtlllstin* txcrntrr and dluFlpatlena. Thle.HeaHh Beit In lt»elf !a a marvel of 
aoft. even flow nf vitality i-ito your blood, organs and Sioriwer, and rends a great. ... , , ,

nerves Wearer» the world ever say it takes all pain and v.^nknertB out of the foacx 
often from one application, and bv.iida up the streajth, thus giving back ike full vigor 
'f vouth. 30 vou soon And yours-lf answering: ' Never felt better In my life" to your 
Mend»' erecting*; while they eerretiy marvel nt the gr *at change* for the better which 
has come over you. With special attachments the Health B it 1* also a wonderful j 
treatment for rheumatism, kidn.-y, liver, etomarb. bla.îJcr (larder*, etc.

I have compiled (and will send to you fv*e> a little !>S-page illustrated book 
(pocket «Ise) which 1* meant ns a complete private guide for men. young or elderly, 
single or married. You can sir.** your-.elf up exactly from a careful reading of this 

k It reveals certain truths and give» a clear, wholesome lira of those great vital 
'subject* which should be familiar to every men. It fully d scribes my Health Belt J 
and tells you how and where you may secure one to w»ar for the restoration of : our {
rwn strength. As soon as I hesr from you I will ft rward the book by mail in plain, |
-ealed envelope. There 1» absolutely no ohliyati ;n involved In accepting this free • 
book as over a million have been sent all over the world. If in v$ near this city it {
will pay you to call and test the Health Belt. Hour»; 9 to 6. Entrance: 6 Temperance -,
Street.

Iassem-
even-

and*
was

and

Wednesday
At 11 a.m.

Private Sale Daily 

Loading Chutes At Barn Doors

mem-
were were 

the ceremony,year:

Pubic Warning J. T.

0, $25.00.
1

from XeVv York.
Mr. H. Walton of 234 

Informed Professor
rinn, protending to represent him, sold 
, wlfe three worm powders for one dol- 
-nr. This man is ? fraud, and anyone I 
, wi:| **v« information that will lead | 

llls conviction will he liberally re- i 
bar-led

Proto: sor Mulveney has no agents or 
A , representing him. and his medl-

' MR. mo!l'.8ro cold only at his office, 167 Dun- 
• Ins street. Toronto.

Ct7 ritOF. I*. L. MLLVEXEr.

1

Government Inspection of Our Stables for These Sales

Will Be Filled With a Large
Commission for Selling $3.00 Selection of Horses Fresh

Fron the Country.

Berkeley street 
Mulveney that .some

Stables ■ ■

■
REV. FATHER PEARSE HERE.coe per Head

\ Rev. Father P»arse of ihe Commu
nity of the Resurr.ctlon, Mirfield, 
Yorkshire, England, is in the city for 
h few days. Father Pearse will preach 
at the Church of St. Mary Magdalene. 
Manning avenue am! .Ulster street, ai 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. on Sunday.

“The Place to Buy Them See Our Stock of Horses
Before Buying.

!RY .

Phone Junction 557 Worth the Money ”
MBKSX

B

Jr \

'v

- >’

DK. a. b. SANDKN CO.. 140 Yonge Street, Toronto. Out.
Dear Sira—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.

St"w7
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TRAFFIC PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER" TRAFFIC.PALESTINE
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*
#1MUSKOKA

EXPRESS
OBA-HP
4rvjj*k

LB,
fi 3 3*I

11/i

ji
will leave Toronto 10.15 a.m., com
mencing Saturday. May 17th, making 
direct connection at Muskoka Wharf 
for Muskoka Lake points.

'/mmIUhI
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ilniwi v
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11 •*nn //w//iifflALEXANDRA TODAY
Mat. Night She Stoops to Conquer

NEXT WEEK—MATS. THURSDAY, SATURDAY

ANNIE RUSSELLLfjlflü«
I ! ill

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS 
to Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Alberta, 
each, TUESDAY until Oct 28, Inclu
sive, via Chicago or Sarnia.
Through Pullman Tourist Sleeping 
cars to WINNIPEG on above dates 
leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m. via Chl- 
-ago and St. Paul.

NO CHANGE OF CARS.
Return limit two months.

Ï[

Nay 12 to 31 * .««ï#n« ■
.•

WM. HODGEil

Good NewsEXH1BIT0IN1
V (THE MAN FROM HOME)

Presents the Cheerful Comedy of Optimism,

ft
Full particulars and tickets from Q. 

T. R. Agents, Toronto City Office, 
north west corner King 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

«•■ -

and Yonge 
ed7tfTHE £PARK Solid Pullman Train from Toronto and 

Hamilton witti through electric lighted steel 
sleeping cars and club car to New York and 
Boston every day on

"It is a play that Is full of happiness 
and brave faith In human nature ; full of 
line optimism and courage; preaching the 
simple virtues and homely belief In the 
doctrine so boldly flaunted by Browning. 

“God’s In His heaven.
All's right with the world."

Hector Fuller, in The Indianapolis Star 
of April 29.

■1

ALLANIINfii tj ROAD .
t-

Vice-Patrons—Sir John Gib
son, Lieutenant-Govemer ; H.
C. Hocken, Mayor of Toronto.

Palestine Scenes 
Great Models 
Native Music 
Bridal Processions 
Native Villages 
Market Scenes

Attracted Over Three Million 
People in the Old Country

Nearly every church taking I 
part. Fifteen hundred volun
tary workers.
Opens Monday Next at 3 p.m. (PRINCESS 
Admission 25c, Children 15c,

Ptyne Parkdale 3236.

S. SCHOR, _
General Manager.

i r
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The BEAVER” *M > fI TO LIVERPOOL -HAPPINESS. Direction of 
LEE SHUBERT 

A PLAY FOR “ FOLKS,” By Lawrence Whitman.

MONDAY MAY 14—SEATS WEDNESDAY

i Corsican.......... Sat., May 17, June 14
Virginian...Thur., May 22, June 19 
Tunlsan..
Victorian.

—cor-eded to be the highest standard of 
any train in the Dominion.

*
. .Sat., May 32, June 28 
..Thur., June S, July 3

TO GLASGOW.
Scandinavian .Sat., May 17, June 14 
Hesperian....Sat., May 24, June 21
Pretorlan........ Sat., May 31, June 28
Grampian........Sat., June 7, July 5

TO LONDON AND HAVRE. 
Scotian.......Sun., May 18, June 22
♦Corinthian...Sun., May 25, June 29
*,cl1,,»h.............Sun., June 1, July 8
■°nlan...............Sun., June 8, July 13
•Corinthian will not call at Havre.

For tickets and full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or

Lv. Toronto 5.20 and Hamilton 6.28 
At. New York 7.50 and Boston 10.40

IIpIi-1 p. m.
a. mThe Real Sensation of the Year, | I

Coach passengers accommodated on train leaving 
Toronto 5.00 p. m. and Hamilton 6.08 p. m.

Other New York trains leave Toronto at 9.30 and Hamilton 10.38 
daily, and Toronto 7.10and Hamilton8.18p.m., ex. Sunday.

GERTRUDE HOFFMANNII I
Iff
i I;1

i r5
IN THE GAYEST and GREATEST OF ALL WHITE WAT REVUES

' I }j BROADWAY TO PARIS a.m.
r -, .

J ! ,
With the Famous N. Y. Winter Garden Cast of Favorites and

SOME CHORUS
MATINEES—Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday.

II .iI Telephone, Maun 4361 iiz.

THE ALLAN LINE

vnr?i7^

; 77 Yonge Street, TorontoI là►x..248
MATINEE TbDAY. 
LAST TIME TONIGHT.

à1 'V/NEWYORK •
(Central
X LINES A

ill’ll
" a MAY ROBSON in “A Night Out” CANADIAN PACIFIC! >

scâEMPRESSESL
_1________

Hiiff if * NEXT WEEK—Mats. Wed. and Sat.
Cecil B. De Mille Presents

If(il AND OTHER 
STEAMSHIPS

V n0>i

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.- A HI Emp. Britain. May 16 
Emp. Ireland. May 29 
L. Manitoba. June 2 
Emp Britain.June 12 
Emp Ireland.June 26 
L. Manitoba,.July 4 
Emp Britain.July 10 
Emp Ireland. July 24

■festal R.Ieotrlo-
1,1 ghted Sleeping Car 
fro m Toronto t o 
•hip a side at Quebec

...........................
FSi K.^Vt.'ti JÎ

Toronto. edit /4I

I#ALBAN’S C AT H EDR AL BUILDING ^

The Reckless Age”ST.1 INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAYm 1 WHITE LARGEST STEAHERS^^CANADAJpS* Set 7%.m?S cP'iJohn s, Oak Ridges, 3 p.m.

a nnintV^ht £umiln undertaking we reach 
n»t i hLh may call a No Retreat 

b®7°nci which It la impossible to wlth- 
ImnniXÏ " 8 characteristic of our moral 
Imputas* for good or for evil, bearing us on
flnûhlf r,cuirreli.t °,f actlon t0 the inevitable 
flnlah. It |h the law of military tactica. It 
1» the Instinct of commercial enterprise, It 
confronts us an a fact in this present under- 

L°,t 11 be am"ned, with the whole 
my command, that we have 

reached thla "No Retreat Point" In this
f'a't h'XPIdcr,k‘u Kr-the completion of this 
Latnedral, which is before 
—The Biehop of Toronto.

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

SUMMER SERVICE TEUTONIC ......................... June 8, July 1
LAURENTIC. -May 13, June 10, July I 
CANADA . .May 20. Juhe 17. July 12 
MEGANTIC. .May 27. June 24. July IS

{A Dramatic Comedy of Excellence 
By Lee Wilson Dodd

ii
FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC! s
*i'

1

ew “OLYMPIC”THE // 
WMITfc STAR 

LINE’S^
I I 4

>|jp i THROUGH
TRAINS2 2M :I SHEA’S THEATRE !■if t s|

[(• if
-

/Ai MUIWBEN MONTREAL AMI 
HALIFAX

FITTED WITH

DOUBLE SIDES
ua at this hour.'* ?

«à

OCEAN
LIMITED

HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNE wMATINEES-Tues., Thurs. 1 EVENINGS — 25c, 50c 
and Sat. All Seats 25c. | and 75c.

THE BONSTELLE~PLAYERS
(Under the Direction of Bertram Harrison)

WILL PRESENT BLANCHE BATES’ 
COMEDY SUCCESS—

AND ADDITIONALEDUCATIONAL.
4 New Twin-S^w Steamer* from 12,600

New York—Plymouth,
Rotterdam.

3 WATERTIGHT BULKHEADSTORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 

OF MUSIC

•rr*

Kli.L. Boulogne and EXTENDING FROM THEtsavsa 7.30 p.m. Bally
£°?.£Mebec* R,v* Loup, Camp- 
pellton, .Moncton, Truro and Hal*-PHnce<^Ed^vard°ni»lani * ,0hX 

Sydney» (except SatuTi

Noordam ..
Ryndam ...
Rott <rdam
Potsdam ...............
New Amsterdam
Noordam ..................................................... Ju „
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
36,0000 tons register In cours, of Con
struction.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto sta. ed

BOTTOM to the TOP.. May 13 
...May 20
• May 27
• June 3 
...June 10

.-ir
I -JOF THE VESSEL 

Win Sell from New York

MAY 24—JUNE 14
Thereafter

LIHX •

end tk, 
days).

MARITIME
EXPRESS

f|
EDWARD FISHER, Mue. Doc. 

Director

“NOBODY’S WIDOW” taid Regularly
EXAMINATIONS Leave* 8.15 a.m.

Dally to Campbellton. Dally, ex. 
east 6lturiU,r' ,or Pointa further

11 AMERICAN LINE
Plymrath. Cherbourg. Seethamptee.
New York May 23 Phlldelphla June 13 
St. Paul. ..May 30 New York June 20

RED STARINLAND NAVIGATION.«JUNE 16th to 21st BY AVERY HOPWOOD

Week commencing Monday, May 12
Appliestionsjnust be in on or before May i<th. 

.VudSht* may enter at anv time.
Send for 170-page Year Book,

I,eedon. Perla, via Dover—Antwerp. 
Kroonland, May 10 Finland, May 24 
Zeeland... May 17 Lapland. ...May 81

WHITE STAR LINE
Cruises, Boston,
Cretlc..... May 17

Ifl u
1 F

, (8e*’g : Toronto 
Niagara Falls 

Buffalo

1912-13.
I THE ONLY ATLANTIC TRANSPORT CnTFli ALL CAHADIAH ROUTECONSERVATORY SCHOOL 

PRESSION 
F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 

Literature.CuIture’ dramatic Art and

New York. Leaden Direct. 
Mln’apolls May 17 Mln’waaka May 31 
Mln’haha..May,24 Mln’tonka..June 7

OF EX-! Week After Next—“ The Man From Home.” Mediterranean, l|a[y 
Canopic. ,1. June 12

*

I ta the Atlantic Seaboard.

If
H

WHITE STAR LINE
WHITE STAR LINE

ward Hotel. tatf

Boston—Queenet..vr.—Liverpool. 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE

»50 and upward, according to > 
steamer.

CYMRIC. .May 20 (10 a.m.),’June IT.
July 16.

ARABIC. .June 3 (9a.m.), July 1, July

/ V »Plymouth, Cherbourg, .Southampton. 
Majestic. .May 10 Olympic.... May 24 
Oceanic...May 17 Majestic. ..May 31 
New York, Queenstown. Liverpool.
Baltic........May 15 Celtic ........... May 29
Adriatic. ..May 22 Cedric ........June 5

Niagara-on-the-Lake, Queenaton, 
Lewiston.f| SPECIAL CALENDARtil ü f “JUST ACROSS THE BAY”W I OPENING NAVIGATION 

SATURDAY,MAY 10TH
.*!.JheorfmiM

ii 4*
SUNDAY pAFT.

EVE. CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ATLANTIC ROYALS

29. f*

y -i]]
.

S
*• Apply to A rente, or H. G. THORLBY, Passenger Agent. 41 King St. Bast. 

Toronto. Phone M. 964. Freight Of dec, 2S Wellington nt. E.. Toronto. Utft'
' Sj

First of the Season:

11 48th BAND
HANLAN’S

7.30 a.m. 2.00 p.m.

EHamilton-Toronto Line MONTREAL-BRISTOL

CANADIAN PACIFICR.M.S. “Royal Edward” 
___  May 20th.

Steamer "Macassa,” now running 
leaves Toronto (from Bay and York Sts )
(da„yPmexedep,tlySundday!Iami,t0n 9 00 a in’

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St., cor, Wel
lington. Freight, phone Main 365. ed

POINT
4

CoB)l
siter
Rar :

or rwSmü
12-14 Pembroke Street.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Mus. Doc.
Musical Director.
d-E^M.IN.ATIONS: Theory, June 2 to 7 
Practical, June 12 to 18. '

Applications must be In on or befnr,
“uon FÔmfsend t0r Sy,labus and >PP“

67imUATION

KODAK HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

To MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
SASKATCHEWAN

UPPER LAKES 
NAVIGATION

Go to Europe with the, NS
< ♦S&AILVMATS]

irgLADlES-lOÎI ROVERS’ TRAVEL CLUB(Tor.) A

Inland Lines* Limited SaSteamer» leave Port McNicoU Mondesi 
Tuesday», Wednesday», Thurs-

SALLT ?,nAdR?ltU» IOr :

AKTHLII AND FORT WILLIAM. 
Connecting train leaves Toronto 9.46

The steamer "Manitoba,” sailing from 
Port McNlcoll Wednesdays, wlH call at 
p men Soun<1' leavlng that point 10.84

JULY 15th
Interesting illustrated booklet, 

for It.ilBITION
MASSEY MUSIC HAIL

________________

LONDON BELLES
NEXT MOXD.1Y AND ALL WEEK

T Ask
î Each Tuesday until October 28th, in- 

.... elusive.
WINNIPEG AND RETURN ....
EDMONTON AND RETURN............

Other points in proportion.
Return Limit two months. 
HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN

SpFor Information apply to any steamship 
agent, or to H. C. Bourlier. General Agent, 
63 King Street East. Toronto.

Fast Freight and Passenger 
Mondays, Wednesdays and
TORONTO TO MONTREAL
mediate ports.

. .$36.00 
«43.00

Service, 
Saturdays, 
and Inter- 

Low rates, including 
meals and berth. Ticket Office, 46 Yonge 
St., Cor. Wellington. Freight 
Main 365.

Sena
RiDaily from two lo |en p. m„ with 

illustrated lectures and motion pic-
»re3 ?t,h£ee and ei«hl P-m.
Bring the Boys and Girls on Satur-
t hVyoungnpeople Specia 1 ,ecture lor

Complimentary Tickets at any 
Kodak Dealers.

BEHMAN SHOW 
GRAND IK?
ABCn ■ ALL NEXT week

OPERA PHILLIPS-SHAW
I UflllCC ,N THEIR NEW PLAY.
nUUoC j“The Grey Hawk”

246
FINE QUALITY OF leaves Toronto- 

2.00 p.m. each Tuesday, May to August, 
inclusive. Best train to take, ae Winni
peg is reached early morning, enabling 
passengers to make all branch line 
nections.

StriTOYO KISEN KA1SHA<#
Commencing Mey 10th,

Steamship Express
leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sailing 
days, making direct connection wit? 
«teatners at Port McNlcoll.

,6

ICE
OKHti.Vi'AL miAlltUlj. co.

*•■ Frnucleco to Japan, China 
■ad Perte.

SS. Tenyo Mnru 4in llnnlln direct
Friday, May 16. 1913
..............................June 1
..................................July 5

...................... • .July 26

Onphone25c & 50c 2461 L Through trains Toronto to 
Winnipeg and West

I
>

POLSON IRON WORKS Shenyo Maru 
Chlyo Maru 
Nippon Maru . .

K. >1. Mi-jf.v I LI,12 4L *o.>,
__________^•■vral Ageete. 'i'uroeio. 13# ;

MayAROUND THE WORLD via “EMPRESH OF ASIA”
Leaving Liverpool June 14. calling at Madeira. Cape Town., Durban. Colombo. Singa
pore and Hong Kong, arriving Vancouver August SOth. Vessel remains 14%ays« l

.nR^gfa°r„„e“,‘T
lull PaHI.ul.rH froaman„yC.AF.R. Agent,^or writ. M. G. Murphy.

All our ice comes from Lake 
the purest fresh water lake in
We handle no other.

This ice may be used in table 
In the sick room, 
whatever.

We arc now delivering dally, and will be 
glad to hear from all old customers 
will welcome new ones. Order 
w ill use you well.

NEW HOME BANK OFFICE.
Tile Home Bank of Canada will open I 

temporary branch office at. 1137 i
tracks® ’’tTS Juit "orth of the C.P.R. 
nronutt,.Th bank has Purchased the 
proper!) opposite the location to be !
win front aS a temP°rary branch and 
summer " buHd'ng ’there this !

Siiucov,
Canada. LIMIT»*

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

ti

At7m, «TT GUNARD STEAMSHIPwater, 
or for any purpose 87-V

i lv

■SSJ™ EPR0PEAN TOO»
July 4 to Sept. 1 - $430

The Rosedale Travel Club, Conduct*».
announce revised tour and cost. Eng- 
land, Holland, Germany (the Rhine)

< ineinnatl. . June TlCinclnnati ... ..Inly 12 France3" T>T°'’ IUI>" Switzerland,
H.mta’ï-ÀmricÏ^Line.'45*too^dra^Y9 ! i°' a' r?’ "Lak'' Manitoba”

or Sylvester J. sharp, Toronto Tnuid.V I and P- R- “Empress of
Ageney, la Adelaide St. E. j Titos, tool t i B™^'n <f!rst cabin- outside rooms).
Son. 05 Vonge St., Toronto. * 1 *----- ----------- “ --------“

CO. w
instd
most
Deal
abov 

« servd 
on tlj

Bust ou, viBctuMiotTH. Liveryuoi, 
Aevr kurk, QuepiMtows, I'iaaguar4 

Liverpool.
‘ rk* Medtierru-aean. Artrletl«k 

r nrtlsml. Montreal, k.ctifioa.
A. T. WEBSTER A

Klaa: end Yongp St

STARS OF STAGELAND* %
and 

now. We-
!:.Pa,r!tla ....................................... May 14—1 p.m.
tAmerlka ............................................... y,av o,
^Pretoria ............................................... ''"Ï”
tKalserln A V............................................'. . May 29
•Second cabin only. ÎWill call at Boulogne 

tRitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Swept by 
JPiney Breezes”

SUMMER RESORTS.I * r,f» A geo fa.PREFER GOOD ROADS ________________ „„__________
TO PARTY POLITICS ü ü S T R 0 - AMERICA i LiRS

----------  ” MEDITEESAK2AN. ADRIATIC *“

'

Knickerbocker fee Co.
FROM BOSTONTelephones:

Adel. 389. M. 576.
WM. BURNS. Cornwall ehJn»eC^all1LétTAKZORES anî 

GIRRAtTAP. I Fact). ALGIERS MVet"
Itnlaer F rang Joseph I.............  )«™,
Argentina .................................... 7 1
Oceania............................................
Martha Washington ..........
Valser Franz Joseph .........

K. il. JUiuLVILLE 4i SOA. 
Toronto, General Steamship

cor. Toronto and Adelaide stn_ 
Gen. Acents for Ontario.

Township 
Urges Senate to Approve 

Bill.

Council TiManager.
: I mast 

weax 
Î quali 

tiling 

by i

OLD CANNON BALL UN EARTHED^
Jf I This tour offers an .ry.ceptional ____

t’inity for a two months’ holiday over a 
magnificent route. Limited party. Full 
particulars from

.:... May 28
............ Juno 7

June 14 
June 21

oppor-246tfi i I
t I :

!4

While excavating for a cellar at 62 
Gothic avenue yesterday aftei noon, 
workmen unearthed an ancient cannon 
ball, which is now in possession of 
XV. A. Moore, 39 Quebec avenue, who 
regards it as a souvenir of the battle 
of Fort York.

COP.NXVALL,, May 9.—(Special.)— 
At a meeting of the council of Corn
wall Township the following 

was unanimously carried: "Moved by 
Councilmen Laily and McDonald, 
this council place itself

uminnilr w- A. F. SIMS.
L. M CyRKIB.

19 SummerhiJl Avc.. Toronto.
motion TRIPS ON SHIPS

it* %

48
BEYOND COMPARE IN JUNE AND JULY
va n't fmd a1 hollda v^hatint ^tt) °mi!^V miich you sPend. vou 
i". J»ne and. July! rl^ ' Muskoka ÙVkcs
OI good holy Is |>el. WPrk steamers. do|ens
itself, t’anada’s premier summir hotel th<* Ho),al Muskoka 
yotlr1 commapth ^ healthyr^lf1“‘,r,^1.f-

Phone Adelaide'136?!r K.’.r ul,t of ’h ^t’V"

mformaton write Muskoka Navigntion'Co., CraUnhJst!

E136:!
that fro:lPaelfîo Mail S. Co. )«TW vA™ ■/-> ANCHOR LINE

CUSCGW*”” L0HD0NDE8RV

on record as
tiesBODIES NOT RECOVERED. Übeing in sympathy with the 

ment highway bill,
govern- 

the 
upon

council to com
municate this fact to the sitting
hîô; n O-.A'SUire, M.P.. and urge 

1 ‘ \US * to see that
“v said 1,111 hasted by tiie ser,;.»te."

Salis from San Francisco to 
lulu. Cnloa and Japan.'
1’ernifi . .

Siberia . ..
China............
Manchuria 
Nile............

hom
this

Hoai.
now before 

senate at < Attawa, being acted 
favorably, and this

KINGSTON, May 9.---(Special.)— 
Cdaet swere at work ail day grappling 
for the bodies Cadets Logie and 
Fniith witl'.out nm cess. .Ml arrange
ments (no e bed, u..„i.. for a b'-g mili
tary funeral. =>

SAVE TIME AND TROIIRi pour office e a OUBLE- Sailings from New York Every Satnrday
oil ALL STEAiîwind' "r f,allf.Hr,!!a............ May 10, June 7, July i

experienced Wk?AMSH,P LINES- ‘-aledonm ............ May 17, June 14, July 11
| ecrt'nent ' ‘ d book!ng «Ffnts on the Columbia ............ May 24, June 21. July U

D i Cameronia............ May 31, Jane 28, July 26
K. M. MELVjLLE & KON r, F“t*' „To"rs- Rates, etc. apply

Corner Toronto and Artei = m. c. r“ Melville & Son, G.P.A , 40 Toronto
Phone M. 2010. Orm fi.l *,U± n A- F- Webster & Co., King ami

Opp. General P. O. Yonge: S. J. Sharp. 19 Adelaide; Thomas ■
Cook & Son, Toronto. ed ■

»
■ ■ May 24„ , Gall at

May :u bookings 
■June 14 Most 

.. June 21 
. - June 23 

• July 12w Catmem- CHyt
56]

■ H- »• me: villi; * Sll>;
Cor. A del,I III- ,,r,| Toronto St. 

General Agent*.
4^1

■f 116:2 1
•T. IJ 

prs’ a, 
-ntlrejj 
ductloj 

Sec 1

F

6
A?i

II
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Y 10 1913
PASSENGER TRAFFIC 13MAY 10 1913THE TO HO N TO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING •r4

JOINT SALE OF PROPERTY ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICE.

H
auction sales.

AND ASSETS OF DOWN-11
0Np4NVPHMITFII * -£«“»". b'SS’ , r “»y"rCF?£H°r3;r.

PANY. LIMITED late of the City ot Toronto, deceased, are dale- late of l6® C,11^ °f_,T ™ Î2' Î-TÜI nn a 9 required to send or deliver to the Union servant who died at Toronto onthe l.th
Rv I îmiiAsfnr Receiver and Tru8t Company, Limited, the executors, day of March, 1913. and the creditors of
*>y Liquidator, Receiver ana thelr cialma against the estate of the de- Sara Jane McCorklndale. late of the said

MortffSCee ceased, with full particulars of such ÇJty of Toronto, widow who died on the
mortgagee I claims, on or before the 23rd day of May, 26th day of March, 1913. and all others

W1 , _ . 1913. The said executors will lmmedl- having claims against or nt
Pursuant to the Winding-up Order | ately after the said 23rd day of May. share In the said esUtes or either of

skw S‘.''S2S jusk*s: c*
matter of Dominion Graphite Company, titled thereto, having regard only to the derstgned solicitors for the executor of 
Limited, a»d In the matter of the Wind- claims of which they have then notice, each said estate on °r, before the 24th
ing-up Act, being Chapter 144 of the Re- 1 and Hhall not be liable for the proceeds I day of May, 1913, their Christian and sur
vised Statues of Canada and Amending the egtate a0 distributed to any pei - names, addresses and descriptions and
Acts, and Pursuant to the Order of the aon of whoae cIaim they shaU then not full particulars of their claims, accounts
Supreme Court of Ontario, High Court have bad notice or interests, and the nature of the se-
Dlvlsion, made herein, and dated the 16th jjated this 29th day of April. 1918. curlties, if any, held by them. Immedl-
day of January, 1913, and under and by 1 THE UNION TRUST COMPANY ately after the said 24th day of Ma>,
virtue of the powers contained in two * LIMITED ’ 1913 the assets of the said respective as
certain mortgages dated the 1st day of Bv Meaara nuVernet Raymond Ross & tales will be distributed amongst the
December, 1910, and the 13th day of April. y e8s ' u e. "U- “*5 mona’ K0S8 & parties entitled thereto, having regard
1912. respectively, made by Dominion 310.31. Temole Building Toronto their only to claims or Interests of which th ■
Graphite Company, Limited, to National temple Building, loronto. thelr executor shall then have notice and all
Trust Company, Limited, sealed tenders |____________________aoncito a °°° | othera will be excluded-from the said dis-
will bp received addressed to George i i^ THE surrogate court of thf 1 tribution.

____ 8, Wellington Ht 1 S*”*1*-, **> • *•<*•. Official Receiver, County of York-^nEthe matte^ of the ROBERTSON A MACLENNAN.
At our salesrooms, 68 Wellington St. Home Life Building, Toronto, and mark- «state of a n ni.M ,eK. v lltl o# ÎÏ! 46 King St West,

„rsss,v.ÆTür-
Voile Silk Sk,,,,. I ÊjFS&H" B S^AS'Sï'ÏS? TS I ""«ï" 0

White Lawn Dresses, Costumes, Jackets, vneae, mlflnr’ Snd aald Annle MacKay, who died at the Watt, deceased.
Linen Skirts. Linen Costumes, Tailored othfr miSrals^iîd^Msehoid'^ra own- 9ty Hamilton, on or about the lith The creditors of Robert Watt, lata of 
Walking Skirts, Children’s Wash Suits. ed and^enlwZi hv da>i_ -March. A.b. 1918, are required on the City of Toronto, in the County of

WM DOZEN STRAW HATS. ^thêr with ™in nVnL or betore th® 28th day of May, A.D. 1913, York, lumber dealer and builder decras-
= .on-. TmnorVl machtarav -tn-aterla.1' ™ to 867,(1 by post, prepaid, or to deliver to ed, who died on or about the 22nd day

(This Season s Import). whatsoever nwOld hOOh/OOia the undersigned, solicitor for Kathar- of November. 1912. and all others hav-
Ladies' Black Sailor* Ladies’ White and wd to c^^tion wltiTita l?,e Orr-Boyden and George Franklin ing claims against, or entitled to share

Sailors, Ladies’ Colored Sailors. Children’s undertakliSt^^Se dwrlbed C>rt8’ the Executrix and Executor of In the estate, are hereby notified to send
Galatea Hats, all new perfect goods, re- in “ho raid m n^T-TroTt *,he laat, w1n and testament of the said by post prepaid or otherwise deliver to
gular sixes. Will be sold In lota to suit Com National Tre^t deceased, their Christian and surnames. 1 the undersigned executors on or before
6 Swiss Embroideries, assorted widths. fo a^fd with™V ln anvwav'limtttar^he add7e88ea «"d descriptions, the full par- the 29th day of May. 1913. their Chris
ta Cartons, Laces. Ribbons, Handker- foregoing general deacrinttan lnrindta» !'eiilara of thelr claim, the statement of tian and surnames, addresses and de- 
chlefs, Suspenders and Neckwear: 2 the fofiowlnr mmeft- P“ ’ including thelr accounts and the nature of the se- scriptions. and full particulars of thelr 
cases Bleached Linens, 62 In. and 73 In. owing, namely^— curity (if any) held by them, duly veri- claims, accounts or Interests, and the na-
wtdths Madras Muslins, Curtain Nets, Mineral Bilk». V,’, a I fl6d on oath. ture of the securities, If any. held by
Lace Curtains, Men’s Balbriggan Shirts I Mineral Rlrht»httr> And further take notice that after such them. Immediately after the said 29th
Md Drawers. Women’s and Misses’ Knit wtach mal herP.?nrB a7 «nl Z laet mentioned date said executrix and day of May, 1913. the assets of the said
Underwear. Men's Working Shirts, Men’s fo“„d ta*,^ E-t?1-a ^ 21^ be axacutor will proceed to distribute the testator will be distributed amongst the
Neglige Shirts, Men's Worsted Suite, 21-C in thf nf ! a,a8eta °,f th« deceased among the par- parties entitled thereto, having regard
Youths* Suits, Children’s Suits, Men’s Buckingham Parie^nf® f ’ZfJÏ. effdien1 1 88 ®ntlt,led theret0. having regard only only to claims or interests of which the . 
Tweed Worsted and Cord. Pants, Boys’ Pa^h of LAnge Gardien, to the claims of which they shall then exroutors shall then have notice, and all
Sickens (b)-JUl fh^rivht’ Â haïe notlce' and that the said executrix others will be excluded from the said
KnlC 1 Itame Jeanni PhiL fhfî and executor will not be liable for the dletribution.  ____ ___

Commencing at 1 o'clock p.m. we wUl I without warrant of*end tn(the SaW a888t8' or ar,y P81^ thereof., to any NATIONAL TRUST CO . LIMTTBD.
- 1 minra mTnf^i. Ld nfhf. if 15* pTraon or Persons of whose claim notice 22 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

taMnw'iff tn4 rights in the shall not have been received at the time Executor.
(1WT _ Of such dlstritution. MACDONALD AND GARVEY,

23-C 23-D 23 E1 24° a’v*40'r'aD^,ted. S;1 .T,°,rorlto thla ,6th da>' of (j Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.. Its Settel-

ln^thA Rtk3 t?"A' 1f'A' 19, Solicitor for Katharine Orr-Boyden and
T— ‘, ‘ I Siîw?LÎÎÎ1 In the Townihlp of George Franklin Clarke, Executrix | ADMINISTRATRICES'

I » I _sup-w “ 4-1 K85rs&,%5sa. ” w"",m2,*ït,,NofEOe.e #Ia2ai. BvSSr*BUU?J rp"?,0® ,?f LAND FOR SALE 6V TÉNDEH. Lj™. ir«il,t«’or”l^t«rat0tt?’thA1,2Stl

SSM* I gswsBWrtrasA's aae tra

. of Buckingham for ten vear* with the I ^ oronto at 16 Wellington Street WMt, on "March In the year of our Lord one tnou Also under Instructions from N. L, I right of renewal at a rental of 8°5 for I 9?- before noon on the 18th day of May, aand nine hundred and thirteen, are 
IVtaSTn, Aeslgnee, we wlU offer for rale Sg* tern "(Ten yeara “«by nVifd to send by poet prepaid
at our warprooms, at 2 o clock p.m., on Buildings and Plant— land situate on the north side of Danforth otherwise deliver to the undersigned
Wednesday, May 14, the stock belonging Building^ lrect.7 ‘venue and lying between Leslie Street ^Ucitora for Uie Administratrices, on or
to the estate of MRS. LOUISE J. Mc- I thereupon valued aLl*9 026 04 and the west limit of tha Harris property, before the second day of June, A.D., 1913.
CALL, Bothwell, constating of: MUbnery, D 1̂*„r*Up0n valu8d 5Î heving a frontage on the north side of Seir Christian and surnames, addresses
1344.86: Fixtures, $172.86; Book Accounts, SSTndü on"r£À Wnl ' ^ and deecrlption, and full particulars of
$126. Total, $642.71. I structlon ... 1,000 00 î,.ÏPtnîf,*!h2St îtal raid t« roPtain their claims or Interests and the nature

Terms cash. Stock and Inventory may Development work, ês- In **11 about 10$ acres: subject to thé of the 89curltt*fe.d' 1Î, anyin!,m1idlately *af-
b. seen on the praml.es. I «mated .............................  20,000 00 p^esen't ^covering thé west'erhf part of ^l ied ^ ‘HWav-U Immediately £

$01,616 00 aald property. The tender may be t°r «seta of the raid intestate will be dis- 
I the property en bloc or In separate I a., as amongst the parties entitled 

e. Ai* s. blocks of about 20 acres each according to having regard only to claims or
97,040 41 a plan which can be seen at the offices interests of x^hich the Administratrices 

• of National Trust Company, Limited, 22 . \hen have notice and all others
K1£5 ®cr«pt^eche^ur,?o?" 6 per cent, of will be excluded from the raid «■trlbu-

t^rzis^t 3toAdDati,T3oronto th“ **eond 417 of

accepted. If D»e tender is accepted then May, A.D.
16 per cent, of the purchase price muet be CUimj, OTONNOR. 
paid within fifteen days from the accept- MACDONALD. Toronto.

$11.644 18 tereet from the date of acceptance at 6V$ mtalstratncee.__________ - ~ . .
The vendor, Q. T. Clarkson Is the per cent. ....... court OF on.liquidator of the Company, and the Re- ^The Synod does not bind Itself to ac- 1N®YPRJr““ division—Judicial 

celver of the property and assets of raid cept the hghest or any tender. tarlo—Hlgh Court Dlvieion—ju°J^
Company comprised In said mortgages. Further particulars, conditions of sale. sale of Chatte I e—Can ad an Gas F°wer
dated the 1st day of December, 1910, and form of tender, copies of the plan and I and Launches, Limited,, v. orr an
the 13th day of April, 1912. respectively, lease above referred to may be obtained era. Ltd.

............  The vendor. The National Trust Com- at the Real Estate Department of the Pursuant to the Judgment herein,
Stock 6f groceries. $211,37 ; 1 les and Limited. Is the mortgagee under office of National Trust Company, Ltm- date the 7th day of June, 1912.

meat box, 1 McCarthy’s Account Regis- said mortgages. ited, 22-14 King Street Bast, Toronto. the following chattels are offered for sale
... A Toledo «cale 1 Knife Grinder 1 It is distinctly understood and agreed Toronto, 28th April, 1911. by tender: ...
ter, 1 Toledo scale, l xmre urmoer, i that the vendore do not guarantee any THE INCORPORATLDSYNOD OF THE 0ne apeciai eo horsepower engine, with
Sausage Staffer, 2 Paper Cutters, Meat tlUe aT>d the purchaser Is entitled to and DIOCESE OE «1RONTO, attachments and appurtenances.
Blocks and Saws, Knives, etc.. Count- shall receive only such title as the ven- 13686 16 Wellington street west, | Dne 600 le candle power dyname, lit
ers, Office Box and Electric Light Fix- | ^"ion^therrof^anif shall accept the pro^ SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS. fronln^amer and’''flltted ‘with volt meter,

'•K,nfi.',xs?ry.« b,» I, t" s5,"s,iSr.rt«s,a

cels en bloc, and tenderers are required rlght tltle lntereet ana equity w necessary enclosed fuses and has

s se -» ». « ».

above set forth are those as shown by In the City of Toronto, in the County ot 20th day of chattei. which
the Company’s books, and the purchaser York, and being parts of Lots 14 ana is I m on p addressed to the undsr-
shail accept the buildings plant machin- on the South ^ *nà sîgned and marked “Tenders re Canadian
« rv and equipment as they at present according to Registered Plan 896. ?»as Power & Launches, Limited, v. Orr
stand, without, anv deduction for shorts 1 more particularly described as follows, ^»as ro e
and longs, and without abatement as to that Is to say: Commencing in the Sou- **ros. . . -eo^mpaaied by

N,., », »»» » wsa1» ya’s. “• 1 y-a.sa’Las .ygg?.,
«wLSK.’ïM'siÆs; rr.,wa l*s^ Kr^’S^’iaKU^r’Bii
ly" ' Term, of esta. ^‘«ill^Stawtag^ths Vratsriy limit of ^^a.^money^lnto ™urt taf tag ara^t

wita ?*nrd.Ttl$Cp%’?‘c2nt.XriVddarahs*?tar ^ ’or^l.ra ta th/SÇrih- toh.m oT^ç^o, ^^.^ily’ïï-

Take notice that the Council of the I matllng notice of acceptance (within eriy limit of a lane twelve foot wide, highest of any tender n accept de-
Munlclpal Corporation of the City of To- whlch time all adjustments shall be thence Easlsrly along the Northerly limit cept®d- The purchaser acrap ef
ronto Intends to widen Erie Terrace, made), and the balance In one month „f raid lane 77 feet, thence Northerly livery of the chattels at uie P
fram Queen Street to the Grand Trunk thereafter, in cash or at the option of parallel to Sheridan Avenue JO feat, the defendants. No. 39 Queen straet east.
Railway right-of-way, to a width of 38 the purchaser (If secured to the ratlafac- Senoe Westerly parallel to Lindsey Toronto, and phgll within ravaft a>y
feet, by taking the necessary land off the tlon of the vendors). In two equal inatal- Avenue 68 feet more or less to a point from acceptance of his tender, ram
rear of the lots on Ashdale Avenue, on mente, payable reapectlvely In three and opposite the centre line of a fence be- the rame and at his onm expense. a
the west side of Erie Terrace, and intends „(x months, with interest at 7 per cent. tween houses Numbers 127 and 126 Lind- other respecta the terms and condiuona 
to specially assess a part of the cost upon A marked cheque on any chartered «v Avenue thence Northerly to and of sale are the standing commons of sale
the land abutting directly on the said bank ln Canada, payable to the Joint J^ng raïd fence, and the contln- of the Supreme Court Ontario,
work, and Upon certain other lands here- order of the vendors for 10 per cent of uati*n or production thereof 90 feet Intending purchasera may lnspsot the
Inafter mentioned, which will be lm- the amount of the tender must accom-I more or ieaa to Lindsey Avenue, chattel» at the aald place of buslnara of
mediately benefited by such widening. panv each tender, to be applied on ac- I fh , westerlv along Lindsay Avenue Orr Brothers. Limited, 86 Queen etraet 
The estimated cost of the work Is $86.000, of the purchase if the tender Is 7 mchra ta the olara of begin- eaet, Toronto, on any business day ho
of which 40 per cent., or $14,000, Is to be accepted, otherwise returned without the -„Kiort to » right of wav for use tween the hours of 10 a. m„ and 4 P- m.
paid by the Corporation. The remaining vendors being responsible for any Inter- ™n®\ ".I*0;» *“r „, t h e owand legal Further particulars and conditions of 
$21.000 is to be assessed against the pro- «it but If any person whose ténder ia ” n?. nî ho„ée« Numbers 126 m sale may be had from Measra. Johniton.
perty fronting or abutting on the follow- £*cepted faila to comply with any of the U? L?nd.ey Tve^ue ta over' and McKay, Dods A Grant, Traders’ Bank
ing named streets ln the following pro- condtUons of the sale the deposit will I» th", twrtlon of the ab^'ve mention- Building, Toronto, or from Mraars
POrtl0n' Vlï': I forfeited to the vendors a, liquidated TLemL^ partlcullrfy desortaeS as B'ake. La.h An.Un 4

damages. I follows that le to say Commencing at Commerce- Building, King « Jordan
Each tender muet contain an address :9: ^a'-nei,y0f the above*de- streets, Toronto, 

to which notice of acceptance may be | ‘^ibed premlse. taence Northe^y par- Dated at Toronto this 24ta day of

allel to Hherldan Avenue 80 feet, to a 
fence line, thence Westerly parallel to 
Lindsey Avenue 69 feet, thence Souther-

Suckling & Co.I ___ . * v "

Saturday, May tenth,fee*
I

6$ Wellington St. West. t.
VI

SPECIAL AND IMPOR
TANT SALE

'■•it inttit.
A

" r
TO THE TRADE OF

Wash Dresses, Wash 
Goods, Whltewear, 

Waists, Skirts, 
Straw Hats,

1" t. ^

Da. yHue
ft

I

To celebrate this annual event, and, as a spécial inducement to wo* 
to visit our demonstration of electrical devices, we offer our

jrontb and 
ghted steel 
ÿ York and

a

Ete.men
tx1 1

S
Wednesday, May 14 EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the estate of Robertandard of
Saturday onlyregular pricei

: '

$6.28 p. m. 
10.40 e. m

I leaving
IS p. m.
1 Hamilton 10.38 
m..ex. Sunday.
adieu Pacific Ry. 
|.loes.80 YoogeSt.

.602$4.50i

•t

This is a practical bargain which 
must appeal to every housewife

It will do this without heat, mass, fees, 
or bother. A twitch of the switch regu
lates El Tostovo. - 
Cook out on the verandah, or in the 
coolest room in the house.
Simply great for breakfast, luncheon, 
or other occasions when you don’t want 
to go to the trouble of lighting a fire 
or changing your dress.
El Tostovo is made of pressed steel, 
brilliantly niokeVplated. Ebonite han
dle—good-looking as well as mighty 
practical.

<

El Testov#) is one of the handiest and 
electrical labor-saving de

vices yovl could have. It’ attaches to 
anylighV socket. It costs only iy2c an 
hour to operate
It will make toast that’s a treat. It will 

meat, fish and vegetables, and 
any nuinber of appetising dishes. It 

shirr eggs, scramble, or fry them.
It wÜT do anything you ordinarily 
expectiof a one-plate stove and more- 
right the dining table.

Remember, this offer is made for one day only—Saturday, May 10th. 
Any other day the price is $4.50. Saturday you may have one for 
$2.60, which mean» a clear saving of $1.90 that you can apply to the 
price of an Electric Iron or to any other thing you need.

!
most

MU
A BOOT AND SHOE STOCK IN DE

TAIL—*3,10000.
ofdsi«! thla 2«ta_t_______

LIBERAL TERMS.cook NOTICE TOI
will

1

N

i

PNIC ......................... June S, July 1
ENTIC. .May 13. June 10, July! 
DA . .May 20. Juhe 17, July ]| 
NTIC. .May 27. June 24. July U

" t
Î; f-

*

YMPIC”
Orders will be taken new and filled in reranea ea 
Saturday. At Ike bargain 
net make deliveries of El 1 
yen to vome In nad get years.

A*
prie, sf 62.09 we can- 

Tostovo. We nsnet aak
!

H

I Machinery. tools, shafting, 
hangers, pulleys, gears, and

I belting, ae per inventory..........
B I Mine, water, heating, tire, 

lighting and traction equip
ment, ae per Inventory ..............

Parcel No. S.

Suckling & CoTheTorontoElectric Light Co.,Limited
“A< Your Sertrice”

FITTED WITH

DOUBLE SIDES
AND ADDITIONAL

FERT1GHT BULKHEADS!
EXTENDING FROM THE

BOTTOM to the TOP
OF THE VESSEL

$2,616 42h We Arc Instructed by

James P. Langley
Movable,—

Supplies, aa per In
ventory ..............................$10,117 IS

Furniture and fittings, 
ae per Inventory 

Chattels, as per 
ventory ....

;‘ Telephone Adelaide 404 WALLACE &12 Adelaide Street East
Open Saturday from • a.m. to S p.m. S.666 $6

870 46

t IAssignas,
I to sell by public auction on the premises 

U I on Thursday, May 16, at 11 o’clock a.m. 
S3 1 the Stock and Furniture belonging to the 

I Insolvent estate of J. B. BAKER, Grocer 

and Butcher. 1004 Shaw St., Toronto, as 
I follows:

In-

Sail New Y<
•-2

Y 24—JUNE wI AUfTION SALES.

and Regularly Thereafter

RED STAR Llkl
SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS
ANY person who Is the sole head of » 
" family, or any male over IS years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, or. certain con
ditions by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or sinter of intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm or at least 80 acres sololy 
owned and occupied by him or by hie 
father, mother, sou. daughtei, brother 
or sister.

ln certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarfcet- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn qomestea#*. patent) and 

, cultivate, fifty acres extra

Comprising superb and exqui- bomratea*1 right 'Stnan£nlotao?tatah a 

site specimens of Antiques and <LVtrta^rcPrira
Rare Boukhara Kirmanshah,
Sarouk, Royal Tabriz, Silky tlvate fifty acres and erect a house

Gorovan, wor il Uvu-°°-

TO CONTRACTORS*:;q
it Parle, via Dover—

EXTRAORDINARYnd. May 10 FlnlanJ,
. ..May 17 Lapland....’ “Tender forSealed tenders endorsed 

Work,” addressed to the undersigned,. 
will be received at this Department until tares.
noon on Friday, May 23rd, for electric | ;--------
wiring of the new Government House, . 
Rosedale, Toronto; for alterations to I 
Boiler House and Steam Plant at the 
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb, Belle
ville, and the Institution for the Blind, 
Brantford: also for steam heating and 
plumbing ln the Field Husbandry Build
ing, Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph.
Plans and specifications can be seen at 
the above Institutions and at this De
partment. An accepted bank cheque 
payable to the Honourable J. O. Reaume, 
Minister of Public Works, for five per 
cent, of the amount of the Tender and 
the bona fide signatures and addressee of 
two sureties or the bond of a Guarantee 
Company, approved by the Department, 
must accompany each tender.

The Department is not bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

Contractors will please take notice that 
no extension of time for receiving of ten
ders will be granted.

By Order,
SECRETARY PUBLIC WORKS DEPT. 

Department of Public Works, Ontario,
Toronto, May 8th, 1913.

Newspapers printing this without 
authority will not be paid for It.

HITE STAR LINE CATALOGUE SALEi. Boston, Mediterranean, ita 
....May 17 Canopic. ...June

mHITE STAR LINE OF
»■—Queenst, .ye—Liverpool. 
LASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE
and up..arl, according to *• 

steamer.
2. .May 20 (10 June 11.

300 Ma 
and

Lgnirio
Costly Local Improvement 

Notice
Erie Terrace Widening

15. n. .June 3 (9a.m.), July 1, July ORIENTALr

■aet.246#'err Agent, 41 King St. 
iïlngton ■t.'Bu Tsrsafs,

RUGS
l

>PER LAKES 
AVIGATION

*
!
3

6146
leave Port McNicoll SlwadÉFWF 

lay#, Wednesdays, Thors-. « 
Ja.v# and Saturdays, for “
<TE. MARIK. PORT « f
RTKI U AND FORT 
ting train leaves Toronto

earrer "Manitoba,” salMng /ro!j| 
sicoll Wednesdays, wiH c*u ; 
iund, leaving that point is.sfr.

Commencing May 10th,
amship Express

“wlU

Kazak,
Sparta, Meles, Meshat, Bejar, 
Senaa, ' Keshan,
Rugs, Carpets and Palace
Strips, in all sizes conceivable,

Shiraz, W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B. — Unauthorlied publication ut 
this advertisement will not be pa'd 
for.—26686.

FACTORY, PREMISES AND 
EQUIPMENT IN NEW 
TORONTO FOR SALE

I:

Bergama,
»*

Offers will be received by the under
signed for the purchaee of the following 
assets of theOn TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

and THURSDAY
May 13th, 14th and 15th at 

2.30 p.m. Each Day
At Our Art Galleries, 
87-89 King Street East

We liaVe been favored with 
instructions from one of the 
most reputable Rug and Art 
Dealers of Montreal to sell the 
above collection without re
serve in order to realize cash 
on the goods.

Thu, catalogue will include 
masterpieces of the Oriental 
weavers’ art, transcending in 

-quality and artistic merit any
thing of the kind ever offered 
by public auction in Toronto.

Entire collection on view 
from Saturday, May 10th. Par
ties about furnishing new 
home would do well to wait for 
this sale.

Section No. 1.
Queen Street, north side, from the 

oast limit of Erie Terrace, thence
east ...................................................................  20 ft. I mailed.

Queen Street, north side, from the The highest or any tender not neces-
west limit of Erie. Terrace, aa I sarily accepted.

20 ft. I «rS'Ktr

west limit of Erie Terrace, as I investigate the title at his own expense. Easterly along the North limit of said
widened, thence west ..........................  20 ft. I and the vendors shall not be required to I lane 10 feet more or less to the place of

Gerrard Street, north side, from the produce any abstract of title, deeds or beginning, under an Execution against
east limit of Erie Terrace, thence copies thereof, or any proof or evidence I lands issued out of the Tenth Division
east .................................................................... 20 ft. I 0f title or any deeds, papers, documents Court of the County of York, to me

Gerrard Street, north side, from the I or copies of any deeds, papers or docu- directed, between George Gordon, plaln-
ments In regard to the property sold, tiff, and Archibald Campbell and lsa- 

20 ft. I other than those in their possession. 1 bella Campbell, defendants. On the pre- 
. All rent, taxes. Insurance, water rates mises is 4 Dwelling House and Stables,

Total ..................................................................120 ft. and similar Items will be adjusted to the and may be known as No. 127 Lindsey
The total assessable frontage In Sec- I date of sale. In all other respects the I Avenue, on Monday, the twenty-sixth 

tion No. 1 Is 120 feet, to bear 41,200, or 1 terms and conditions of sale will be the Q( May, A. D., 1913, at twelve o’clock
3 43-100 per cent, of the estimated cost. ,tending conditions of the High Court noon, at the City Sheriff’s Office, In the 

Section No. 2. I Division of the Supreme Court of On- I Court House. In the City of Toronto."
Erie Terrace, east side, from tarlo. so far as applicable. FRED MOWAT,

Queen Street to the Grand Inventories may be seen at the Com- Sheriff of the City of Toronto.
Trunk right-of-way ...........................4,082 ft. pany's premises at Buckingham. Quebec, sheriff's Office, Toronto,
The total assessable frontage ln Sec- or at the Liquidator s and Receiver s February 22nd. 1913. 

tion No. 2 Is 4,082 feet, to bear $19.800, Office. 33 Scott Street Toronto.
For further particulars apply to the 

undersigned.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for a 
Pier at St. John West. N.B.," will be re
ceived at this office until 4.00 P.M. on 
Tuesday, May 20, 1913, for the construc
tion of a Pier at St. John West, in St. 
John Harbour. St. John County. N.B.

Plans, specification and forms of 
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of F. U. Uoodspeed, Esq., District 
Engineer, St John, N.B.; Geoffrey Stead, 
EÿN- District Engineer, Chatham. N.B.; 
The District Engineer's Office, Confedera- 
tton Life Building. Toronto, Ont.; J. L. 
Michaud. Esq., District Engineer, Post 
Office Building, Montreal, and C. E W 
Dodwell, Esq,, District Engineer, Halifax,"

Ontario Leather Co., Limited
New Toronto

»ronto 12.45 p.m. on 
king direct connection 
at Port -McNicoll.

April. 1913.
GEO. A. ALCORN,

Master-ln-Ordinary, Osgoode HalL
Toronto. •••.SM OF ASIA” "

Durban, Colomba amg»' 
th. Vessel remains 14 days •* 
■jslve ef maintenance between 

■ of Asia." and stop over at ^ 
Agent, or write M. G. Murphy. 
Toronto. eqit* y

consisting of:
LOT 1—

Real Estate—Factory site. Lake Shore. 
Road. Township of Etobicoke, ln the 
County of York, and known as the north
erly une hundred and twenty feet of 
Block "J.” Plan 1043. having a frontage 
of two hundred and fifty feet on Bir
mingham Street by a depth of one hun
dred and twenty feet.
Buildings thereon—

One three-storey solid brick, felt and 
gravel roof, 35 ft. x 90 ft.

1 Three-storey engine room. 10 ft. x
3°lfThree-storey machine shop, 12 ft. x 

35 ft.
1 One-storey holler room, 9 ft. x 3d ft.
1 One-atorey work room, 26 ft. x 66 ft.
1 One-atorey brick house, 32 ft. x 36 ft.
1 East side lean-to, 16 ft. x 30 ft.
1 West side lean-to. 30 ft. x 90 ft.
1 West side coal shed.
2 Zinc frame sheds.

Attached to Buildings
125 h.p. boiler; 100 h.p. engine; heating 

plant; water supply p'pe?;,!]?ft?,haft' 
pulley and belt. Valued at $40,000.00.

L Machinery, tools electrics. J^aftlnSh 
hangers, pulleys and belting, amounting 
as per Inventory, $12,24i.uu.
LOT 3—

Chemicals, $527.00.

UGeneral supplies, $313.00 
Further particulars may be had on the 

^premises.

Ontario Leather Co., Limitée
New Toronto

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Estate of Margaret Elizabeth 
Roadhouse, Deceased.
The creditors and all othera having 

claims against or Interest ln the es
tate of Margaret Elizabeth Roadhouse, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, Widow, deceased, who died on 
or about the first day of January, ln the 
year of our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and thirteen, are hereby notified to 
send by post prepaid or otherwise de
liver to the undersigned solicitor for the 
executor, on or before the second day of 
June, A.D. 1913, thelr Christian and sur
names, addresses and description, and 
full particulars of their claims or inter
ests and the nature of the securities. If 
any, held by them verified by affidavit. 
Immediately after the first day of June. 
A.D. 1913. the asset» of the said testatrix 
will be distributed amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or interests of which the executor 
shall then hove notice and all others 
will be excluded from the said distribu
tion .

Dated at Toronto thla second day of 
May, A.D. 1913.

H. C. MACDONALD.
26 Queen St. East, Toronto, 

Solicitor for James W. Curray, Executor.

con-

OPEAN TOOK west limit of Erie Terrace, as 
widened, thence west ........................

dale Travel Club 
to Sept. 1 - $4301

isedale Travel Club, Conductor* y 
revised tour and cost. 

olland. Germany (the KhU*’
Tyrol, Italy SwltzerlSM|^*

vs: C. P. R. “Lako Manitoba”" 
Ins), and C. P. R. "Empress « 
ifirst cabin, outside rooms 
ur offers an exceptional OPP^Ora, 
r a two months' holiday over 

Limited party. I™

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating thelr 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a 
payable to the order of 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tendei be not accepted the cheque 
will he returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

6666

or 56 57-100 per cent, of the estimated 
coat.

The rate per foot ln Section No. 1 ia 
$10, or If spread over a period of ten 
years a rate per foot frontage per an
num of $1.27 23-100.

The rate per foot ln Section No. 2 is 
$4.85 5-100, or if spread over a period of 
ten years a rate per foot frontage per 
annum of 61 71-100 cents.

The spécial assessment* are to be paid 
ln 10 annual Instalments.

chartered bank, 
thé Honourable G. T. CLARKSON. 

Liquidator and Receiver, 
33 Scott St., Toron 

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD.
22-24 King 8L East. Toron

nt route, 
s from

A. F. STMS,
L. M. CURlUSk I

19 Summcrhill Ave.» Torow* Apl. 26, May 3-10.
SALE OF FURS FROM ALGON

QUIN PARK
A quantity of fur taken during the

.. ,, ____ ____ , . NOTICE is hereby given that Florence I past winter by authority of Order-ln-
A^petiu on “Sainst the said proposed R )f f the Clty of Toronto, Province of Council, ln Algonquin Park, will be of- 

work will not avail to prevent ita con- QnUrio m9rried woman, will apply to fered for rale by tenders receivable up 
structlon. ■ the Parliament of Canada at the next ! to 1 o'clock p m., Wednesday, May 21.

session thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 1913. , ^
her husband, Herbert Charles Relf, now Fuller particulars may be had on sp
ot St. Vincent de Paul, Province of Que- plication to the undersigned 

I bee. on the grounds of adultery and de- 1 Tender» are to be addressed to tn 
* 1 gertton. Deputy Minister ot Mines, and the en-

aT&j*1 otuwa th,s lst day of May- ssaa r^o^rve^r &
Furs.”

CHOR LINE J

McvWlle LC

rom New York 
«.............May 10, June 7,

w TENDERSL
i ■SatnrW. W A. LITTLEJOHN, 

City Clerk.. may iv, uu„= .. Juj/j
Catalogues Mailed on Api 
•"WAS. V HENDERSON

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa, May 0. 1913. 

Newspapers Will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert It without 
authority from the Department.—11125.

City Clerk's Office. 
Toronto. May 10th. 1913.

.............nay jri, .i_wriu ,a
.........May 24, Juqe 21. B

a............. May 31. June 28, JUD'
■>x of Tours, Kates, etc.. arrfa. 
Ivillo A- Sun, G.P.A., 40 Tcronf” 

rV. Webster & Jo., Kln<
!. Sharp. i:i Adelaide; 
n, Toronto,

CO., 
Auctioneers

Tenders will be received for the bulW- 
Angliean Church Bt.".61

Ing of the new 
Perry town. 8 miles north of Port Hope. 
To be built of field stone. All particu
lars, plans, specifications can be had on 
applying to Mr. E. Wilson, Perrytown. 
or Rev. Morris, CainpbellcrotL

sii 3636
-V

Ma -. Up From Salaries.
that the teaeh- 

naii"u fund is made up 
th.' two per cent, rc- 

dnellv. • .fror ujej,. salaries.
cratjiry m" ilk in son says that the I mates.

The effect upon the steel surface Is 
similar to the lines of very fine engrav
ing, the moss being embedded in the 
track it took and leaving the moat In
tricate tracery.

156
•7. 1,. Hi

Some curious photographs, recently 
exhiblted at the Academy of Sciences 
in l'aris, show the effects exploding 
moss into a block of polished Bteei.

SMITH & JOHNSTON, 
Solicitors for the Applicant.,

48 Sparks Bt., Ottawa, Ont.

THOS. W. GIBSON. 
Deputy Minister of Mines 

Toronto, M*> L 1813# _,— „
suppr- 

entirely fi $57,000 school overdraft was because 
the city council cut the school esti-

f*Vu■4 666
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PROPERTIES FOR 8AL1,PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.CANT TOUCH ME ^ „ n
SAYS CHRISTABEL Orton ^Joees

Junction 2480:
SIX rooms, solid brick, three- 

qpt>TUU| piece bath, two mantels, every 
modem conveniences, back balcony.these 
are just what you need, hurry for these, 
near St. Clair avenue and Dufferin street. 
$400 cash.

I Union Trust Co.’s List (Conti

ITm. JOHNSTON CO. SNAPS |
The Union Trust Company

Limited

TN ADDITION to the above we hsae a 
large list of one hundred and Tift» 

and two hundred-acre farms in all ith« 
beet districts, and those desiring tomboy 
now is a good time to inspect, if young?. 
Interested, Write, or call and obtain More • 
particulars and see photos of man® of - 
these properties we are offering; meet 
of them have been personally inspected 

consider tkerii

L-

avenue.
FOUR solid brick 

houses, four storeys, 
rated by solid fire walls; Church and 
Front street vicinity; well rented fur 
$8820; about $40,000 cash required.
$i opr AAA—SOLID brick Wilding:» 
JLZOUlr close to Yonge street, sout.n 

of King; four floors and basement, 60 
feet front; steam heating; about $50,000 
cash.

ware-
sepa-Secure in Her Paris Haven, 

She'll Still Edit 
Paper.

*10000nTVacant Land.
FOOT—Paisley Gardens, Just .north 
of city limits.: $sDOWN, brick front 

modem convenience.BUTS butcher out, doing a . UPOOkUy*200 
good cash business, Including 1 every

refrigerator and first-class outfit of This is a bargain, 
butcher's tools, nice dwelling and store, 
de ached, good cellar, side entrance, splen
did Investment for man who wants to 
rent—with a guarantee to rent for $36.00 
per month. See this at once as owner is 
leaving city. $1600 cash required.

moo by our valuator and we 
excellent value.FOOT—Glengarry avenue, Lawrence 

5 UPÎ7 Gardens, comer lot, 200 feet.
FOOT—Falrfawn avenue. Just west 

of Avenue road, easy terme.

K|

m650-^irR^WC^Da«æ

Street, 25-foot lot. This is a good buy 
$450 cash, balance very easy.

6901 fw>-BAIN avenue, 8 rooms, seml- 
qPtXLUv detached, $600 down and $50 
quarterly.

IUE HAVE ALSO a large numbee of 1 : 
“ ” very good farms of all sizes, .with '«$. 

very good buildings, which are offering È3P 
together with.stock and implements eem- -' 

J plete, at prices which are very attoao- SÜ 
tlve to those wishing possession at eece * «

$12
POLICE BOMB CRAZY

FOOT—Humberston avenue, near 
Tonge. ______________

FOOT—Dundee avenue, Just west 
of ravine.

$16—- OVERLOOKING Exhibition 
w 1 t-H/V Park, a magnlflcant home, 9 
rooms, solid brick, square plan, every 
modern convenience, tiled bathroom and 
separate toilet, $3000 cash, balance to 
suit purchaser.

$1300”hM?E COtt£e^ situated on the 
. , . hlll> near Dufferin street, elec-
tric light. This is a good buy, $400 cash, 
see this.

$1 OK non—:NEW block of seven stores 
l w*)vh_r and fourteen suites of apart

ments; all rented for $9000 per year to 
begin ; prominent transfer corner In mp- 
luly-6rowing locality; about $60,000 cash; 
lot 100 feet x 100 feet, to* lane.

See Explosives Everywhere, 
Just Like Inebriates Do 

Snakes.

$18<6QQKJ>—*2050 DOWN, buys semi-de- 
npOOW tached, 6 rooms, bungalow ef
fect, on Sparkhall ave., close to Broadview 
and Riverdale Park, beautiful deep lot, 
with side entrance, every modern con
venience—possession at once.

rnHOSE having farms for sale, Urge *3 
-L or small, list them with us andi let 
us find you a purchaser.

;-hfetn
"FOOT—Bowood avenue, near Hilda 

avenue, 100 feet.
$31AQ-TWO cottages. .
7 .A v,v Peterboro avenue, near Duf- 

Iot- This will suit you, $900 cash. Hurry for this.

are some good land ■*- investments. Just read them

$18situated on
l

fTlHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, I$D, ! ' 
•J- 176 Bay Street, Toronto.

$‘,‘VWH500 DOWN, balance to suit 
qpOZAnf purchaser, 6, 7 and 8 roomed 
houses, close to Gerrard street car line. 
These are very convenient houses, 
us at once. Owner must sell.

FOOT—Roe avenue, Just north of 
city limits.

^OO^f^^nf meeting S 

solid brick, on comparatively near-in 
transfer corner; lot 65 x 100.

$20
dtKnnn—9 ROOMS, solid brick, de- 
qpWUV tached, every modem con
venience, $1800 cash, balance easy, close 

and Gerrard street, re- 
This is a beautiful

SeeSpecial Cable to The World.
PARIS. May 9.—(Copyright.)— 

Christabcl Pankhurst, who; from Par
le, is conducting her weekly paper, The 
Suffragette, replies to The New York 
World's editorial of last Tuesday on 
the militant situation in England. The 
World said In part: “Indecision and 
weakness have now been followed by 
despotic practices that are even more 
mischievous."

Miss Pankhurst said; "The trouble 
Is not that the government is weak, 
hut that suffrage is so strong. Neither 
Home Secretary McKenna nor Prem
ier Asquith is a merciful man. On 
the contrary, both are severe. Neither 
of them can be- called weak, but we 
are so strong that the government 
cannot do anything more than It is 
now doing. But is not forcible feed
ing severe enough?"

Can't Be Extradited.
“I don’t believe in the talk In Brit

ish papers about the French govern
ment expelling me from the country 
for abusing their hospitality. My of
fense is political and therefore 
extraditable, 
of her protection of foreign political 
prisoners, so why should the English 
wish to lower France's standard of 
honor in such matters? England 
guards far worse rascals than I am.

“When the police raided our head
quarters they got little or no incrim
inating evidence. My paper, The 
Suffragette, is going to appear right 
along, whatever happens. At the 
present moment the London police 
bomb crazy and are seeing bombs just 
as delirium tremens patients see 
snakes."

F. O. EDWARDSnearFOOT—Lawrence avenue, 
Avenue road.$20 rover.

$135cPr?£,FOOT—C1àlr ave-. near
is asnaCr^W,u?e?ynUaedva9n5cefeet ™8

to^ Greenwood 
stricted district, 
home. See us at once.

Apartment House For Sale.
suites, on good north- 

corner, Winchester
Phone Gerrârd 412—601 Pape Avenka.

LOTS FOR SALE
ZTORNER Lylton Ave. and Tonge,
V 126.

FOOT—Golfdale road, near Yonge. 
fifty feet, easy terms.

KAjY—$85° DOWN, balance easy, 8 
T^duu rooms, semi-detached, solid 
brick, every modern convenience, beauti
fully decorated. Including electric fix
tures. on Sparkhall avenue, close to 
Broadview, has a nice lot and side en
trance.

*22000-11*

cars; rentals, $2160.

In’$25
•ick,

FOOT—r-St. Clair ave east ,°f Dufferin street, 60 feelsplen-
glte a°treonReeS’ ^ 6aSy terms' inveati-

FOOT—Glencairn avenue, west of 
ravine, deep lot.

Mz$KAAA—WITH $2000 cash, balance 
tpulH/U . easy, Hogarth avenue, near 
Broadview. 9 rooms, solid brick, semi
detached, every modern convenience, 
beautifully decorated and magnificent 
outlook, beam celling, oak trimmed and 
floors. This is a splendid buy. Don't 
miss this.

$25 ?25000~7 RONCESVALLES corner. 
77 x 120, giving room for 

extension; the property now carrying 
itself.

p -rash
ffeHck,\ LEXANDRA GARDENS, $110 per <eot 

A for cash. Agents paid commission: . Vi;
FOOT—Dundee avenue, corner lot, 
one block from Yonge.j $25

ftlft FOOT—Good corner
tn LtblOCn,n0r4th of St- Clai 
terns ' ‘ a builder- véw easy

®<>OfWV-*300 DOWN, balance to suit 
nP-'AVU the purchaser, 6 rooms, semi
detached, solid brick, gas, water and new 
enamelled sink and w.c.

XTORNER LOT in North 
Vv per foot.

"171 It'S inside lots, $18 per foot; all in 
-T the city, west of Yonge Street. j

HAMPSTEAD PARK lots, near old Slit " 
11 Line, at $16. JS

"DARSONS ESTATE, Earlscourt, at#l« J 
I to $18 per foot.
--------------------------------------------- -—..............r ‘ ;
ALD ORCHARD PARK, off Tonge) In 
v-f the city limita, $18 per foot.

£^EE EDWARDS for quick turnovers.

Toronto, ,‘$20FOOT—Bedford Park avenue, near 
Yonge.$25 Residence For Sale.

■p^INB brown 8*;me and brick residence 
-1- In exclusively high-class residential 
quarter, thirteen rooms, two baths, sepa
rate toilets, gas and electric light, two 
furnaces for hot water heating, divided 
basement, fine halls, best plumbing, 
plenty of pantries and clothes closets, 
five fireplaces, dumb waiter to children’s 
room, slate root, larg^ porch, driveway; 
just north of 131oor street, near to Belt 
Line cars, and close to ^university build
ings. Desirable as a residence for any
one; it would be particularly so for a 
professional .nan connected with the uni
versity, or for a physician; or for one en- 
gaged at the parliament buddings, or Vrith 
all its advantages of location aijd oquip- 
ment, it would make ; n bxc-.!*vn: t’rntvv- 
mt>r house, prh?e, $!7,v0v.

67 FOOT—Brookdale avenue, close to 
Yonge.$25flj*QAAA—WITH $1000 down, balance 

iPOUUV easy, on Gerrard street east, 
near Pape avenue, 6 rooms, 
tached. This is a convenient spot.

$40 PEet ^ThbHakeview avenue. 100__ , -This cannot be beaten v#»rv
ay terms after the first payment dowrr

GET MARRIED.
TT7B HAVE your house completely fur- 

▼ ▼ nished, 5 rooms and every mod
ern convenience, furniture as good as 
new—$3500 takes everything. Ready to 
walk in and hang up your hat—$200 or 
more down, balance to suit the purchas-

semi-de-
FOOT—Bowood avenue, close to 
Yonge; there are sewer, water, 

street.
$26

Ed0 £rz*a?°c°™ œ,, and Rosemount avenue Th;. , 
the best buy In this district; 8 ls

gas, and sidewalk on this69QKAA—*500 DOWN, balance to suit 
dPOtJW the purchaser, Belhaven rd., 
East Toronto, new house, solid brick, de
tached, every modem convenience. Beau
tiful home. See us at one.

am
FOOT—Lake Shore road, at West 
Point; this is a business street$26good terms.

at this point.er.$45 beRuUfuf°n°nlTEgl,nton avenue,ElS'sSrSH *28 FOOT—Lawrence avenue, comer 
of Scott road, one hundred feet. V solidII D. M. JOHNSTON CO. ! FOOT—Glenwood avenue, east of 
Mount Pleasant road.$28 T OOK—Regent Park, in east end, *41- 

*4 ing at $17 per foot. $26 down od 6$ 
feet, balance $10 per month.

not
England always boasts £2? ™' Corner Paps and Gerrard St., Over Drug Store, Entrance 

9*8 Gerrard 8t. East Phone Gerrard 951
FOOT—Egllnton avenue. Forest 
Hill Park subdivision.$30 Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands

54 ^CRES—Wallace Township, Perth
Sta,°

churches and school

DEE' EDWARDS at once if you want ..J 
kJ to make money quick on a smallTln- 
vestment. Lots ans going very fast. -j

07T! HAVE several good buys 
Vaughan road which will 

grow into money.
on the 

surely $30 FOOT—Melrose avenue, fifty feet; 
there are both sewer and water

at this point. and
mall; rolling sufficiently for^ood’drain
age; one acre orchard 
abundance .

near
F°Pa^1p°honee ab°Ve SPeClal8' wrU& CAIHOUSES FOR SALE

QK MOSCOW Ave., near Danforth, fir. ' 
uu rooms, unfinished, lot 60 x 136.

GLOBE Ave,, -6 rooms, $3600.

$30Harringtoo ^ Paxton
Financial Site

FOOT—St. Germain avenue ; 
are offering two good corners on 

this street, near Yonge.

we
Ofwell cared for; 

...... „ water from small creek ;

good order. Price, forty-five hundred.

Lots for Sale
Bracondale-Hifll Park

52 hardwo
^SH

eemi-(

(ÈQK FOOT—Hlllhurst avenue, 
wOU Toronto.

Northare

g IVY Ave., 6 rooms,, lot 26 x 126, $*00.
$35 FOOT—Coulson avenue, near Spa- 

dlna road.King and Bay vicinity, wide comer lot; buildings could be remodeled. This 
is one of the best comers left in the flna ncial district, and price is below market 
value. Let us give you particulars of thi s valuable site. Exclusive agents. Har
rington & Paxton, 21 Adelaide St. East. Main 282. ______ 67

DEACHED by Bathurst street cars, it 
is situated immediately north of 

Davenport road and west of Christie 
street. It is an exclusive residential dis- 
îrlc«,o^e r*stricted. Opening prices, $50 
to $126 per foot. Roadways are now be
ing graded. Many lots are sold and build- 
ing operations will commence very soon 
Buy now before prices are advanced! 
Stuart R. Comba, Lumsden Building, 
Main 5708, exclusive selling agent. Branch 
office, Davenport road and Christie street.

two70 ACRES—Toronto Township.
• v County, clay loam and

brick house, good cellar full size; frame 
barn and horse stable; drive shed; im-
frnme»tLh0.U8eLand piggery; half mile 
from school; phone in house 
seven thousand.

707 Ave"> 6 rooms, $2800.Peel 
some sandy I CASI

J semi
! oak fl 
« $2700,

flfcQK FOOT—Cranbourne crescent. Law- 
rence Park, one hundred feet.

JAORNER Store, on Pape, $4600.

Ofi GOWAN Ave., ojf 
OO $1250.

T? G. EDWARDS, 601 Pape Ave. Ofr- 
A rard 412. ‘ 6683124

$35 FOOT—Willard 
Bloor.Mulholland A Co.’s List

Ol C 1-2 ACRES—$4 an acre; 3 miles 
tJ-LO from railroad, about 12 miles from 
pulp mill. A large spring creek rune 
through property, emptying into lake, 
within 2^4 miles. Timber, spruce, bal
sam, etc. Terms—$200 cash; balance 
easy payments.

avenue, nearHickey & Graham
1661 DUNDAS STREET.

—ST. CLAIR avenue, near James; 
25-foot lots, $2 per foot cash, bal

ance $10 month.

69QO—W1LLÀRD avefiue, also Spears 
MPOO avenue, 50-foot lots, wooded.

Pape, cotlape. ITeL Jet. 486. IkQK- FOOT—Stewart street, three hun- 
dred feet; this ls within 800 feet

-soliPrice, b*
of Yonge street. t'

pSJ!»S££=a
«t°aUhifnS£I,laf: lar*e new bank barn, 
stabling for thirty head stock, 
etc. Price, nine thousand.

67 $40 *cîP7—MadIson avenue>
$40 F?OT—D^Unton avenue,

86d-fi FOOT—Soudan avenue, near
Yonge; builders’ terms.

north of
CHAPMAN & EDOE

9*62 Bathurst St. ■■
(_______ FARMS FOR SALE.
J B. PEWTRESS, 79 Adelaide St. East.

lot1 (ÎA l-2_ ACRES—$4 an acre; near 
-LOU Cochrane, In the clay belt, small 
stream runs through property. Terms— 
$100 cash; balance easy payments.

east of out, t 
sh, a—LINCOLN avenue, near Runny- 

mede, 72 feet; ripe for building;$41
*3oor;££Ty.S’SL.
*4300-ï,’ 
*126 rgSST», JS’li. V
trlct.

avenue, 6piggery,13rt -ACRES—Twenty-five miles from 
-log Toronto, close to station, fifteen 
acres of timber, frame house, bams, 
stables. Ten thousand.

$800 cash.
1 Rfl ACRES—$5 an acre; In the clay 
-LVU belt, near Government Experi
mental Farm. Terms $200 cash; balance 
on easy payments.

S4069-K/t—DUFFERIN street. Just north of 
fW St. Clair; block. 180 feet; $10 per 
foot cash, balance three years.

100 vA7R5S—Whitchurch Township,~yy.T°fk County, one mite from rail
road station, sandy loam; new frame
hnn«e and,.laiL.ee bank barn; poultry 
nrJl’v’ work Bhop and drive shed; spring 
creek, power wind wheel; about twenty 

bush- Price, fifty hundred, 
session could be arranged.

FOOT—Beresford avenue. West 
Toronto, north of Bloor.

11 Px ACRES—Eight miles from Port 
Hope, five acres orchard, brick 

house, bams \t*th stables under, all good. 
Five thousand. 26.28’!$42 FOOT—Lytton 

Yonge.
1 fin ACRES—$4 an acre; In clay belt, 
-LVV within three miles of the rail
road. Terms $150 cash; balance easy 
payments.

boulevard, near$2800 EACH—Maple avenue, over
looking Humber River, brand 

new houses, six rooms, having every 
convenience; special price quoted for 
cash.

r
#j.O FOOT—Kingsmount Park road; 
W-h—^ this M a choice corner lot.

Pos- ■5uiü. A. Black and Go. t110 ACRES—Forty 
116 ronto, Joins good town, brick 
house, barns with stables under, up-to- 
date. The best of land, sixteen thou
sand. Terms arranged.

miles from To-
O9Q 1-2 ACRES—$2 an acre; In one 

township. A snap. Terms $200 
cash; balance easy payments.

100 C^|r-n^nio^r she^nf^

c£ ‘riP °^de^d Wriuléne^l 'b! 

"unadmrd!^,s10ss^,da,tngoa„cePrlCe- th‘rty

■> 154 BAY STREET. * ^
11ITT property, farms, Ontario sad 

western : stores and mllla bought, 
sold and exchanged: terms moderate;! no 
advance charges made. We have a tenge 
list, including some decided bargains. 
May we list your property?

S44. Pxrt FOOT—Hilda avenue. 
qpirit.OU looking Rosedale
Grounds.

694 K FOOT—Orchard View boulevard, 
near Yonge street.

FOOT—Castlefleld 
Yonge.

FOOT—Roselawn 
Yonge.

^FOOT—Glenwood

iftQrWV-DAUGHTON avenue, pair 
wOVW solid brick, six rooms, all con
veniences; rented for $24 each ; $300 cash, 
balance easy.

over-
Golf

43 SISÇIT
INCKJ8T

Cd., McKinnon"VfULHOLLAND & 
D-L Bldg., Toronto. MOAft ACRES—Twenty-six miles west of 

Toronto, no better fruit land 
anywhere, fifty acres good bush, balance 
level, and cultivated.

,69QKr$ft—PACIFIC, solid brick, seven 
qPOVW rooms, hardwood floors, every 
convenience; $1400 cash; owner must sell 
at once.

m<kFAIRBANK MARKET 
GARDEN 100 «?TiHalt°i1 Count>"> near Lis-gar Station, deep clav loam in 

0f cuRlvation, a;i cleared’but 
t',Xna» e *rove; f°ur acres good orchard' 
r^,fenced and P'enty water; fair goodevergreen Prle^' ,^a,ded' maple Ind 
evergreen. Krlce, thirteen thousand
might take a good house In city In 
change.

new fences, creek, 
five acres orchard, frame house, barn 
with stables under. Eighty dollars an 
acre.

$45 th1
46QOKA EACH—3 solid brick. 6 rooms. 
SPO^VU semi-detached ; six hundnèd

avenue, near
et m! ; on!

' terms..
K ACRES—With house, barn, s 
g outbuildings, green house 18 
$9000; terms arrangedr other 5 acres ad
joining $1000 per acre. Apply J. R. Allen, 
415 College.

cash.ttit-KfiAA—GALLEY avenue, eight 
qptJWV rooms, solid brick, hot water, 
newly painted and decorated; worth look
ing at.

$45 avenue, near
TTALF ACRE in village, frame house, 

eight rooms, barn, stables, hennery. 
Seven hundred.

$3750-?er„GS wei,WANTED TO 
LEASE

rooms, solid brlbk, 
rented. »

«4QKA-EIGHT rooms, 'soUd tiritk * 
<IP**l>vV modern to the moment,'f(hot 
water heating; twenty-five hundred

67 avenue, near ex-
"ETICKEY & GRAHAM, 1661 Dundas 

street. 67"DICHMOND W.—Two good corners, 
9 $300,000 and $100,000 cash required.ANE ACRE, overlooking lake, ten- 

” roomed brick house, bath, furnace, 
electric light, an ideal situation. Four 
thousand.

$45 FOOT—Alexandra boulevard, two 
flna lots, overlooking ravine.

100 ÛngRt?nS"7ouanyt!:r0goodOWne!a1P* K

gî..10**?001!. and i;hurches- one acre 
fruit trees and somÿ small fruits; one
hHr18Hand sma11 "t^am; almost new 
b"*®k .h°o8e- two-stor^y, eight 
SH-hRS 5""’ atabl% underneath 
thlrt>-flv3 head; implement shed; d 
house, poultry house; piggx 
Price, fifty-five hundred.

E2L r
H. H. Lang, Limited

Real Estate
"DELT LINE—Factory or lumber yard; 
•»* $500 cash, balance easy. 691 9A PER FOOT for factory site, ,whh 

'IPA.aVf old buildings on it, which "will 
carry It while price is advancing; «ex
change.

, 6 storey! 
:; easy teJ 
------ 1

$46 50 FOOT—Sheldrake boulevard, qpttv.W orchard lots.T HAVE some good farms to exchange 
-L for city property, what have you to 
exchange? Pew tress, 79 Adelaide East.

premises in the vicinity of Rich
mond and Bay Streets, suitable 
for garage for five or six cars. 
Send particulars to Box 24, 
World.

TAUFFERIN - street—Northwest corner, 
north St. Clair, 50 x 100, in city; $750

cash.
2 TORONTO ST. Phone Main 5088.
YAFF Bathurst street — Splendid, solid 
LI brick, semi-detached houses, newly 
built, with eight rooms and all modern 
conveniences; price, $5000 each; cash 
payment arranged.

00(41/$47 KA FOOT—Dawllsh avenue, Law- 
« -vvf rence Park, corner lots. VI E HAVE some city lots and reei- 

* * dences/ and western farms, l>«ted 
with us this week, which winJ show big 
returns on investments.

rooms; term*4mWENTY ACRES splendid garden land. 
JL part cteep black loam, spring creek, 
small orchard, large seven-roomed brick 
house, good outbuildings, .Norway pines 
and other shade trees, near Weston, six 
miles from Toronto; also fifty acres, 
nearby frame barn; will sell separate or 
together. Apply owner, 560 Gladstone 
avenue, Toronto.

forAGENTS. Write ü. B., 52 Dorvale 
-aA avenue, city. ed7 $50 F?U—?aie, Shore" water front,23 three hun-

v* -
BUSt!

rive
ery; sheep pen. :s2

mmd. .A. "IUS Merest Gardens VEW office, 164 Bay street. 
AX Black & Co.120 Biddulph ^ Township,

condition seven’a^ts ha?d!'odd

winter apples, first-class water forced 
through house and barn, two good fame

Uh«f* °ne. nearly new. cement floors In basement, wood furnace; three barns
6»rnne,‘trly n?w' wlth sood sUbllng un! new nlh:i.a trge hay and drive %am ; 
"eJ. P”u,1,try house; splendid situation 
mall delivery; convenient to school 
churches and station. Price, elght thou-
= rrU a quick sale; possession can be 
arranged for any time. e

146 ACRES—Wellington County, near 
, Palmerston, soil dark clay loam, 

en a 1,u.ndrcd and thirty cleared and in 
S.’k 'i.of cultivation, balance good 
hHPôe kbush’ splendid nine-roomed solid 
brick house, with nice grounds, hedges 
and trees; large bank barn with first- 
class stabling; implement, shed ; poultry 
house; piggery. Price, twelve thousand

T>EATTY avenue—Handsome,
" brick, detached, 11 rooms, recently 
modernized; this Is a magnificent gen
tleman's home; price, $10,500.

$50 8treet- fifty-foot
factory site, close to railway.

solid 67 ■panged, ‘ed7
QITUATED south of Davenport road 
L7 and east of Christie street, specula
tive builders’ opportunity, moderate re
strictions. Opening price $66 per foot and 
up. Roadways are now being graded. 
Water and sewer mains will be laid very 
soon. Stuart R. Comba, exclusive selling 
agent, Lumsden Building, Main 5708, 
branch office, Davenport road and Chris
tie street.

rni-.o * Beaten'a Lin.
$3500~,100° down, win wr t|$! 
SPOVUV acres, clay loam, fram»5e*«. 
large bank bam, thirty aorw at B*Pl* 
orchard out about five year»,' en a mpoi' 
road, abo^t two miles from a lewn, Arty-1 
five miles from Toronto; this iirnBai tj 
belongs to a widow lady, who caimoffoek « 
after the orchard, and. of course, ilneai net' 
wish to rent; would exchange for altar 
property.

$4500~,t600 ,DOWN' buy* »0 acres, r,ay loam: roughoaet house, 
bank barn; plenty of other outbulfiftncs, 
abundance of water; three aeree &t #r- 
chard; twenty acres of bush, meetly 
cedar; twenty-five acres pasture, balança 
under cultivation: two miles from Village, 
where are railway station, etc. : 
ttrlrU -five miles from Toronto; 
and church convenient; the wprlsr

w.,*n1 a,a the ,owner has lately test 
, 8 wI/e. he is anxious to seM; will give 
immediate possession, and would 
change for city property.

•9500«5?FREE I FREE I 69K/A FOOT—Roehampton avenue, 
to Yonge. close

Send for booklet showing the 
growth of Windsor and its 
tains much valuable information 
shows why Windsor -offers the best in
vestment in Canada today. Home Real 
Estate Co., 9 Chatham St. W„ Windsor, 
•Ont.

AUTOMOBILESrapid 
cause. Con- 

and

TTOUSB wanted—Detached, from $6600 
-II to $7000; must be good value; 
Huron, Spadina, Walmer or Madison ave
nue districts. m$50 F£^e7Rrsa„”TeSp teruei near\ UTOMOBILES—Five-passenger; also 

-ax. roadster and first-class delivery 
truck, like Eaton’s. Reasonable for cash. 
Giving up business. Apply Western Stor
age, rear 36 Wilson avenue, off Queen 
West.

$85 FOOT—Astley avenue, Rosedale, 
sp*-’u overlooking ravine. Real Çejfi»

«20000^

"CIOR HOUSES and land In all districts 
-L In city, apply to H. H. Lang, Limit
ed. We specialize in Beach properties. 
Phone 1675 Beach.

567 67
62 $85 FOOT—Standish

Government House.
avenue, near

$100 FTOOT-Fonge street, w v Lawrence avenue.Frank Bott ,»ew mllildii- 
frontage 'on

north of
t

Why We Do Not Advertise $115 F1°J'~T°nKe street. Just northT ° of Snowdon avenue.
" frontage .on j 

t downtowti off 
I ronto; three-I 
I now on propJ
l postofflc*?'ls I
g Worth h^lf a I 
| ccnsidtied.

707 KENT BLDG. oneAde. 255.
Business Properties.

69TAAA—CARLTON street, west of 
-IP l vUV Parliament, comer, splendid 
store site, good frontage, and depth to 
lane. Terms arranged.

Worth While Specials.
*8200-5?““,sr SuSS *ea

Spadina avenue, near College.
$9500“??LID brlck building, close 
= .... t0 Prominent transfer comer,
iw^î,dd.Le wlst of clty: offices and halls, 
™ batt7: thr.e,e tolletsl Present rentals, 

$4000. about $3000 cash down.

’llOOO-'CHESTNUT street property, 
7 . near Agnes street 40 x 85

about $3000 down; rentals. $624 per year.

*12000_EIGHT houses on Coleman
avenue; lot 216 x 144 present 

rentals, $1000; terms can be arranged.

*15000~FIVE hou»es on Parliament
V 1m 8tTeet- cl08e to Queen; lot 85
x U0. Present rentals, $1200 
reasonable terms.

only
•ohool 1 

cropSales received such an impetus from our first week’s 
advertising that we have had all our organization could 
handle.

OVER 2000 FEET FRONTAGE SOLD IN THREE WEEKS OF

per year;

$1 J_AAA—LAPLANTE avenue, 35 feet. 
_L-±VUV close to Gerrard, equity $7000; 

might take good second mortgages.

•z-

XfSrSSsvK:
?“r“nJer cultivation, one and half or

chard, two wells, cistern and running 
stream; nine-roomed frame house and 

,’Lu,m,mer kitchen ; bank barn, stabling 
for thirty head of stock ; drive hour - 
Poultry house; piggery. Price, seventy 
hundred; possession could be arranged for 
If desired, with privilege of buving crop stock and Implements. B op'

Peel

;( rTERAULAY street, 26 feet. 
A-tWV splendid investment; sure to 

advance; absolutely the cheapest on the 
street.

three-stSPey 
large vacant 
«tally attract
tent to railwi

John B. Jackson’» List.
TOHN B. JACKSON, 71 St. ClareM 

Avenue.Danforth -Birchcliff Heights
lliis dioioo restricted subdivision--ideal for a residence—on Danforth Road, over
looking; the leke and within easy distance of Danforth and Kingston Road car lines 
—challenges comparison with any other subdivision on the market:

For Situation—:500 feet above the lake.
For Transportation— Xear two car lines.
For Price—$10 per foot up.
For Terms—$1,') per quarter after the first

BOTT, 707 Kent Bldg. Ade.
67

SKO^^rcS^^^'Lesarea.

v on© hundred yards from Lake 
heugog; sandy beach, good boaJttng and 
fishing.

■i -
200 ACRES—Dufferin County, Mono o V Township twelve miles from 
Orangeville; sandy loam, good buildings 
?a, „WatF': ver>;, cheap for quick sale, ten 
thousand, or will exchange for 
farm of one hundred

*3200"ff“7'A&h,r=i
front, 6 rooms, back and front stairs, 
fruit trees; lot 20 x 116, to lane; here is 
a big snap; only $600 cash, balance very 
easy terms. *

529 Bionear
brick per year;

$2500 rooïnéd
acre of orchard, outbuildings, barn and 
garage, easy access, everything for good 
summer home. Terms

woo-;,
*miBh. ten i 

f Jfce, 2 verai 
thousand.

a near-in

pssnss
down; stores occupied by owner.

*30000“1?J.EN St.
119 x 100 nSar car barns; lot

acres.

200 ACRES—Markham Township, York
"tyy ,Lounty- one of the best grain or 
stock farms lit country; within ten miles 
of the city, on good roads system and 
near proposed electric line to Markham 
Price, twenty-four thousand. Investigate 
this at once.

easy.
$3300-°ON CORU avenue.'4POVVV Bloor: semi-detached, 
front, 7 rooms, decorated, new plumbing; 
a real cosy home;, lot 17 x 120, to lane.

$4400~NEAR WESTON.
7^ , railroad, good seven-roomed
house with outbuildings and four acres 
orchard Just coming In blossom.

TjMJLL particulars of these bargains, see 
Jackson. $7

near
brick mile from ... -ootn

\ tower floors 
■ convenience:! 
i ««sh, fifteerJ

e liayment.
For Future Increase—Resales have already been made at an advance of 

$L\00 per foot. 1 lie property stands on the direct line of Toronto’s 
natural extension eastward—on the principal thoroughfare Danforth 
Road.

$4250 EACH—Essex 
pair.

avenue, new, 
semi-detached, solid 

brick, 8 rooms and sun room, hardwood 
floor. See these, and make us an offer. 
No information over phone

,38000-hE\E;NTEEN bouses ou
le,,J?erkeIey "feet und Milan; 
lot 1,8 x 16(1: present rentals, *2400 
about $15,000 down.

*42000~FOUk 801,11 .brick and five 
rtwt/DU -rough cast dwellings. Sher- 

bourne and Duchess district- 
terms.

21 ^ ACRES—Adjoining Town of Brad- 
.. ford- on U. T. Railway, where 
there arc stores, churches, schools and 
storehouses, rich clay land. 190 under 
cultivation, slightly rolling, well fenced, 
large square fields: plenty water; some
he„=andr 7 ntei' apP,ea- large solid brick 
house of ten rooms and good cellar; large 
ba,’k barn, on cement walls, stabling for bead of stock; drive house: implemenï 
nend' «‘7 housc; piggery and sheep 
pen. Price for quick sale. $16,000.

7000- t

Properties Wanted ‘eetnut Ijn 
* grates, v, 
°m« Is In 
!*n hundreYrODEL REALTY CO.. 956 Bloor St.

W. Phone Coll. 316. No Informa- 
lion over phone.

Most of the sales have been in half-acre lots at $1500 up for high-class residences, 
wmVh will immediately increase the vahve. ’
The property, every inch Good Level Building Land, with its Delightful Situation and 
Magnificent View, is its own best advertisement. Gome and see it.

Take Carlton, Parliament or King cars to Broadview.
All Broadview cars run to Danforth Avenue.

Cars at Fraser’s, 215 Danforth Ave.

tJTORES, any part of We city, wanted 
►J for waiting clients.

DUSINESS properties, factories, toe> 
tory sites, apartment houses; apart- 

ment sites, all will find ready sate If list- '' 
ed with us.

A CREAGE, suitable for subdividing—* 
have parties who will form » 

s> ndlcate and handle any good proposi
tion in this line.

67 reasonable

Store Special Pfney hen 
bar, large 
ls*i. four tl

*tioo(r;r™
Queen street. Just east

of four 
on north

of Sherbournc street; three storeys, about $10.000 down 
present rentals. $3000.

solid brick 
side of

VTORE—In a good business section In 
, tne fast end; has a good stable and 

20-foot driveway: suitable for butcher. 
This is a good investment.
$4;. per month: will sell for $4500. 
us for further Information.

oc tars-ffist?" £*e™si»
agricultural district Call 
particulars and price.

l®. 3 et 
"to hot•lôOOO-KK’TM* SX

rear Spadina :
000 down.

Rented for 
See a good 

or write forPhone Gerrard 3035 YVE CAN handle any wood rail estate i V> propositions. Lit ue^knSr wSt
you have to offer. I "

Carrental. $4800: about $15.-

iiepburn <& Sparrow
225 JONES AVENUE.

Phone Gerrard 317.

TD ESI DES, a number 
farms, both large and 

son Oakville, Burlington 
Peninsula.

( of good fruit 
small, in Clark- 

and Niagara7
'Tfififlft TWO stores on Yonge street 

v «"est side, corner, jibove St. k Wr>
and :PHS,Æ.. %> 48U367. Joseph street.

} 8,
L nd.
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FOR SALE
Adelaide St.
50 ft: x90 ft.

TO A LANE

For full particu
lars apply to

j

GORDON & 
MACDONALD CO.
Confederation Lifè Bdg
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are run in either The Daily or Sunday World at one cent per word for each insertion; ee>en Insertions, six 
times in The Daily, once in'The Blind?.y World (one week’s continuous advertising), lor 5* cents per wor^. 
This gives the advertiser a comblqfed circulation of more than 120,000. ed7tl

PERTIE8 FOB 
[rust Co.'s List (C«nth^

PRORBRYtÈS N>R SALE.1 1
. - --------------- --—Lc

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. LINER ADSâ: GATES 287 ACRES—About a mile lake fron
tage, »0 acres cleared, tu acres in 

hay, balance timber ; rolling land; log 
house, smngled over logs on front; lVi- 
storey, b rooms ; barns and staoles; well 
and' nevçr-fal.lng^spring; school about1 
1 mile; near posioflice and cnurch; price, MAIN 5893 W00°- Mu‘houand & Co.. Toronto. 24b

avenue, de- QAA ACRES—In one townsnlp; euv acres 
brick, excellent I ^ VV in one block ; one a nice lake ;

about 3 miles from railway station; 
semi- would make an excellent rancn ; at pre- 

six sent price It Is a good investment, as 
1800 land Is being Improved all around. This 

caBh property must be sold and Is a snap;
tifUIAA CASH—CARLAW avenue, semi- Price, $3 an acre. Mulholland A Co., To- 
qpOvu detached, solid brick, eight ronto. .
rooms, finished In hardwood, balance of - 
13200 arranged. rl

i!TTiON to the above we hi 
list of one hundred and'®! 
hundred-acre farms In «n 
cts. and those desiring tül
food time to Inspect, i" 
Write, or call and obtain. 

> and see photos of 
serties we are offering!. 
iiA-e been personally 
iltator and we 
idlue.

Y <’1 iW'H 4

fealty Brokers, Tanner-O&tes Building. 
26-28 ADELAIDE ST. WEST ...

*FARMS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.HOUSES TO RENT. HELP WANTED
ViA N EXPERIENCED dry goods sales- 

-»X man', references. Walker's, 462 Spa- 
dma avenue, near College.

W. A. Lawson has for Sale 
Farms & Market tiaraens
T ACRE on Egllnton avenue east, very 
■A nice location for email country home. 
The New Toronto and Eastern Electric 
building close by. Seven hundred.

"RESIDENCE—11 rooms, on Dundas 
•tV street, at Islington, ornamental and 
vegetable gardens, orchard, stables; also 
2 smaller houses and stables, about 6 
acres of land each, on Church 
near trolley cars at Lambton Mills.
R. A. Montgomery, 4 Richmond street 
east.

j^T ONCE.

ft
l3700-BERdMOtiidT
little home. $1000 cash.
SgQ A AA—BERTMOUNT avsnue, 
qpO’iuU detached, solid brick, 
rooms, mantel, nice little home.

KNorth End Hbuses for Sale 1 
mAKAA—kENDAL .AVENUE, * Id 
J.VUV rooms; detached, solid brick, 

date roof, side drive, hardwood floors and 
triin, lot 34 |-4 x 130, every , modern* con-
js'TK A31—AJUVIN avenue, nine 
fi UUv rooms, detached, solid brick, hot 
«iter heating, hyt 26'x 130, every conveni
ence, h.u axvood iloors'hnd Lujan. Terms 
irranged, _ *
Bëfîi IÂ—CTOR3TÀCLT* avenue, eight 
ÿUUUv rooms, bond brick, new house, 
hot water hdatiilfc, hardwood floors and 
finish. $1600 cash, • ■

JJANT OPERATORS.
"DUSHELLER wanted, steady Job. Ford, 

732>4 Yonge street.
street.
Apply,consider

pANT FINISHERS, female.
* /"TUTTER8—Young men to learn cutting 

v-^ whltewear, waists and dresses, per
manent position. Gale Mfg. Co., corner 
Spadlna and Wellington.

' E .,AL’SO a large numbgbod farms of all aises 
buildings, which are off. 

'**> Stock and Implements
|rices which are

pANT PRESSERS.mo RENT—New, 7-roomed house, all 
A. conveniences, hardwood floors. 26 
Garnoch avenue.C-—

O ACRES, close to C. N. K siding; all 
“ tillable; close to the macadamised 
roads. Twelve hundred.

246
, . . very at

wishing possession aU 2JAND SEWERS./NLOTHING salesman, one who can sell 
'-V goods. Evans Tailoring Co., 342 
Queen West.

7-roomed house, on 
verandah.

’IIHUKNHILL—New,
_ , _ _____ _ . A- quarter-acre of land; large
Business Properties. basement, cistern, furnace, fireplace. Ap-

$/i AfiAT A—YORK street, prominent ply owner, A. R. Hall. ThomhllL ed7
tfcVUu corner, near King street, ---------------- :-----------------------------------

lot 200 x 106 to lanes, will divide, revenue /TRAVEL proposition — 16* acres, ad- 
pays taxes, heavily constructed brick and v_T Joining railway, village; fifty-six 
stone building. per acre. Canada Land A Building Co.,

PER FOOT, York street, pro- | 18 Toronto street, 
minent corner, lot 36 x 76

HOT EL FOR SALE.ft ACRES of choice market garden soil 
u on the good roads; every foot tillable; 
beautifully situated for home or market 
garden. Twenty-five hundred.

having farms for sals
ill. list them with us » 
i a purchaser. A JTiGHEST WAGES, .lght, airy work- 

w shop, under best ot conditions.

DA.VD.1LL & JOHNSTON, LTD., Wel- 
-*-* llngton & 6,mcoo streets.

FURNISHED hotel, Muakoka, tor 
sale—22 rooms, 25 acres; syndicate 

ten men, $500 each, use as clubhouse; 
elso Muakoka Islands; Severti River lots, 
$100, ten dollars down. Canadian Oppor
tunity Company, 601 Kent Building.

at once. 1254/TOATMAKER wanted 
V Bloor West. H. Covert.

I
14XAA—DUGGAN avenue, six rooms, 

ÿtfcUW solid brick, all conveniences, 
detached, good Jot, $1000 cash,

OX TRUST COMPANY 
v Street, Toronto. ’

1A ACRES, five miles from the city, 
A-V best of garden land. Thirty-five 
hundred. Half cash.

/CONVEYANCING clerk for law office. 
V* Apply by letter. Jones & Leonard, 
18 Toronto street.

j |456ed§2500 ;^T ONCE. I*'West End Houses for Sals.*

BBSS pfsKi”^...IliSiEi kssasss
Ebo^hed^adbriek^rrolls' S?gTo^lce bTlfdlng^V^dy ter» ,22$ I VONGB street^$260 per foot; this In-

flnncs have taken place at $4000 per foot. AL eludes seven houses, insured for seven
beautifully decoratéd, hardwood rioors thousand dollars; always rented: lot close
*nd 52 x?’ pl ' ib, d Vacant Land. to 110x185, wide lane, close to this selling

©97ft PBK FOOT —Northeast corner of for more money and no buildings; $27,500. 
.2*2, r'nnrn«" St. Clair and Avenue road; 26» I want forty per cent, cash or more: of- 

*** decorated’ about tect on st- cla,r by 120 feet on Avenue fered price with less down. The reason
J*d"d,1‘ decoratM1' ab0L road ; a splendid corner for apartments, I am offering at this figure Is to get the

ffinîxLnSliwcinns doctor’s or other fine residence. cash; you can give me a deposit of two
&4800rwi?,^,LJi».h?SC‘)AA PKR FOOT, Yonge street, near thousand and have end of May for bal-

iJoMBltmn" w2Uv Soudan avenue, 60 x 226 feet. ance. Ten thousand In this sure. One
ven!etifMi0iu!îîrvKub-Zf"1?1? . POS t ' QM PER FOOT, St. Clair avenue, 60 of the coming locations on North Yonge
• /o’ÂiiloAKMmrNT road deUched vl<0 * 103 feet, near Duffertn. I street. See mo personally.

large frontage on "three streets, separate . curner ot Aahdale, 40 x 100 feet,
toilet, oak floors, Georgia pine trim; tputh jlde. 
room for Warage. $1000 cash; a bargain, 
tti TAA-6SHAW street, semi-detached,
WT < vv gelid brick, eight rooms, hard
wood floors and finish downstairs, $1000 
cash, .-'T *:

7AA—CRAWFORD street, seml-de- 
6?* 1 VV fiehed, solid brick, eight rooms, 
two mantels, laundry tubs, oak floors. 
ttQAA CASH—CARLING avenue, seml- 
wOVU detached, solid brick, six rooms, 
balance of $2800 arranged. •
HtCAA CASH — FAIRVIEW avenue, 
ihOUUsemi-detached, solid brick, eight 
rooms, hardwood floors, balance of $3660

to .

$2,00 PER ACRE and up, 160-acre 
New Ontario farms for sale. 

Mulholland & Co., Toronto.
BUMMER RESORTS.HI ACRES, within seven miles of the 

■*V city, three miles east of Yonge 
street Here’s a chance for somebody to 
make money. Will exchange for city 
house In good locality.

TYRAUGHTSMAN. first-class, wanted, 
17 Uged to ornamental iron and iron stair 
work; none but experienced men in this 
line need apply. Canadian Ornamental 
Iron Co., Limited, 88 River street

QVERPRESSERS.Vf USKOKA cottage to rent, Bala Park, 
DA close to C.N.lt. station; furnished; 5 

wood, supplies handy. Rent for 
60 Howard

rrard 412—801

LOTS FOR SALE 
Lytton Ave. and Tongs, H

et!7Papa A venae.
fpAILORS.rooms; 

season, $75. Apply 
avenue, Rlverdale. iedtf

KA ACRES, thirty-five miles from To- 
•AV ronto; handy to the Metropolitan 
car; with comfortable buildings and one 
acre of fruit; good water and fences. Two 
thousand. Small Toronto property taken 
In exchange.

QPERATORS.TYRUGGIST graduate, first-class dlspen- 
A-A ger. Apply, stating wages, Carna
han’s, Bloor and Yonge.

BUILDING MATERIAL. t
I ORA GARDENS, $110 per 
ish. Agents paid commlsi T 1ME. Cement, Etc.—Crushed . Stone at 

A/ cars, yarda bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, Lim
bed. Telephone Alain 686»; Main 4224. 
I ark 2474; College 1373. ed-?

pOCKET MAKERS. 

gEAM PRESSERS.
(TTXPERIENCED man for Jointing and 

Au glueing, steady position for right 
man. Sterling Actions & Keys, Limited, 
Noble street.

LOT in North Toronto,
JF YOU want to buy a farm or ex

change city property we are at your 
service and have the goods to deliver.

ide lots, $18 per foot; 
ty. west of Yonge Street.a JJEAD OPERATOR.F. G. TERRY Co.. Lime, Cement. 

Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., 
oeorge and Front Sts. M. 2191.

IJVHE JUNIOR clerk in fire Insurance head of- 
U (ice, age 16 to 17, with fair education, 
must have good home training and reside 
with parents. Apply noon, 22 Front 
street east.

corne.1 KA ACRES, near Malton, a real good 
AW (arm, well Improved, with twelve- 
roomed brick house, large bank barns, 
plenty o( (rult and good water. A desir
able property. Twenty-one thousand.

EAD^PARK lots, near old 24c TTIGHEST WAGES, steady work, light, 
A-f. airy workshop, under best nf condi
tions.CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.ESTATE, Earlecourt, at 

per toot. wood
A RTHUH FISHER, Carpenter. Store 

-A and Office Fittings, 114 Church St. 
Tglepboue.

'ITAN for collecting and tracing, also to 
DA help on sales floor at times, must 
know the city well and have bicycle, re
ferences required. Apply Dale Furniture 
Co., 304-308 Yonge.

J1ANDALL A JOHNSTON, LTD.. Wel- 
A» llngton and Slmcoe streets.CHARD PARK, off Tonga] 

ty limits, $18 per foot.
ACRES, sixty miles from To
ronto and seven miles from rail

way station, with small house and barn 
and about one acre of fruit. Fifteen hun
dred, or will sell stock and Implements 
at a reasonable price and on easy terms.

165 ed-7
^T OJ'ÎCE.JJICHARD O. KIRBY. ,arpenter, con- A* tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge 8L ed-7TARDS for quick turnover*
XTOUNG MEN as apprentices on eut- 
A ting.

Store.
"DEBT part of Bathurst street, nearly

«JOK PER FOOT, Castle Frank road, I AJ new, store a"d, d,TeIU"*’ f
wJL/SO jo x 185, choice lot , dwelling; lane, 20 feet. Opportunity for

PER FOOT, Glen Road, 60 X 106, Investment.
west side, near Roxborough. ------------

4M AA PER FOOT, Danforth avenue, Factory or vara.$100 south side, near Bathgate. HFR°“^»WnS
$QÔ KA PER FOOT, St. Andrew’s Gar- end; not far from Yonge street Invest- 
O/irOU dens, easy terms. I ment secures this.

F^P^IrttalJwe*traSt’ improve^ I "DU8INE8S corner on Yonge, south from
3»..; '5.S ITS?- B K.rt’XJ’L'Il.r

PER10 FOOT—Runnymede road, gQ pEBT on west side of Yonge; $600 
close to Bloor; 50 x 100; easy uv Per foot- .  _____________I *

SMART man for real estate office for 
I’D listing, workers only need apply. Cox 
Co., 328 Leslie.

JOHN MORRIS—Alteration» and re
ts pairs, 24 Ann St. Telephone. 246 1gent Park, in east end, <L 

$17 per foot, $26 down 0# 
ice $10 per month. I

ACRES, fourteen miles from the 
.city, good buildings; A1 land; in 

a splendid section In Peel County. Twen
ty thousand.

200 QUTTERS.fHABLES of all kinde made to order. 
A Carroll. 11 St Alban’a 248 SALESMAN wanted,

bicycle and accessory salesman. Ap
ply Percy A. McBride, 343 Yonge.

experienced,$100WARDS at once if you wan! 
ike money quick on a smallrln- 

I^ots are going very fast
IJIRIMMERS.HERBALISTS.

ACRES, north of the city about
--------ten miles. A highly Improved,
well cultivated farm; exceptionally well 

1 equipped for dairying and the land cannot 
be beat. If you are looking for some
thing real good this farm is sure to suit 
Thirty thousand.

250 A LVER’S Herb Medicines, 169 Bur St. 
XX Toronto, Nerve, Blood, Tonic Medi
cines. for Piles, Rheumatism, Eczema, 
Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, Bowel Com
plaints, Dropsy. Urinary Diseases. ed7

riTWO live, active, aggressive salesmen 
A wanted for the city and to travel, 
must be neat and not afraid to work, per
manent position with reliable house, ex
perience not essential, to start. Apply 
Sales Manager, 8 Colborne street 4th 
floor.

TTIGHEST WAGES, steady work, light 
-LA airy workshop, under best of condi
tions.HOUSES FOR SALE

fOW Are., near Danforth, fiv«
. unfinished, lot 60 x 186.

I.
$62 H j

T9ANDALL & JOHNSTON. LTD., W*l- 
Ali llngton and Slmcoe street* II VSODDING AND GRADING.

'BE Ave., 6 rooms, $2600.
$45 QOK ACRES on Lake Ontario, near Co- 

OArtf bourg, with nine acres of bearing 
orchard ; five hundred young trees one 
or two years old. New ten-roomed house, 
large bank barns, carriage house, piggery 
and hennery; all buildings new and 1* 
first-class repair. This property has over 
half a mile of lake frontage, with excel
lent beach. At fifteen thousand It Is the ! 
cheapest water front property along the 
shore of Lake Ontario. >

/TARTER * SYRET, 119 St Clements 
\J avenue, Toronto North, sodding, 
grading, sod supplied.

ONCE.SALESMAN WANTED.arrangedj^H — LAHGHTON avenue, 
eemi-detached, solid brick, six 

mantels, grained, balance
; :. : ' t ■
GILLESPIE avenue, 

seml-detaehedi • solid brick, six 
ik floors? downstairs, large lot,

e., 6 room* lot 26 x 126, $*Dft, ed$500 '«SALESMEN WANTED—No experience 
►3 requited. Earn while you learn.

$45 ON VESTS.QPERATORS
terms. _ . . . , .__.... 1 ko x 150—RESTRICTED avenue, North$15 pSBcSKr££ÆÜÎS 50. .... .... «..« -m

na s^jpsssisstrut \ $ooo
cludee 4 stores; present rentals .about 
thirteen hundred. Thirty thousand, half 
cash. .

rooms, two 
$2700, arranged.

CASH
MEDICAL. Write (or call) for list of positions now 

open paying $1000 to $6000 a year. Ad
dress National Salesmen’s Training As
sociation, Dept. 208F, Kent Bldg., To
ronto. Branches everywhere. Open Fri
day evenings, 7 to 9.

’E Ave., 6 rooms, $2800.
lest wages, light, 
er best of condt-

QJTEADT WORK, 
ID airy workshop, 
tlons.

$500 t-vr DEAN, specialist, pile* fistulas and 
Ls diseases of men. 6 College St ed

Store, on Pape, $4500. rooms, oak
balance $2700, arranged.

Eyt End House* for Sale. 
®pTKAA—DTXON avenue, detached, 
IPUUVU Stolid brick, .eight rooms and 
sun i*om) balcony, -separate toilet, (In-, 
(shed In 01*5 two mantels, large lot, $14)00 
cash. aaerc.
49QQA/WQOADY avenue,. seml-detach- 
IPOOUV^d. 6.011(3 "bflck, seven rooms, 
oak floors downstairs, Georgia pine trim 
throughout, two-mdntql* four- fire-places. 
$1000 cash, a good InveStrnSnt.

TYR- SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
U eester street, near Yonge. Private 
di»ease*male. female, heart, lung* stom
ach, impotency. nervous debility, hemorr
hoid* Hours 1 to 9 p. m ed

"D AND ALL A JOHNSTON. LTD.. W»l- 
Av ungton and Slmcoe atreeta. »d7

ed— tage. 100, PER FOOT—Lytton Blvd., 
x 136 feet.

gin PER FOOT—Bathgate avenue,_______________
npcrvJ west side, near Danforth, 40 x ISO I t>loCK. 363 x 160, corner good avenue, 
feet: $200 cash, balance very easy terms. very hlgh not far east of Yonge, $33

Ptf^L7™r$Iooecaa,VhenUe' I per foot; sure investment.

480 A PER FOOT—Durle street, east 
qpo4: side, 176 to 160, exceptional good 

1 buy for Investor.

Ian Ave., off Pape, cotl
JTOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s 
A" Farm-selling Specialist, 102 Church 
Street, Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. XJOLDERS Wanted—Open shop; $3.15 
ill minimum per day; first-class mold- , 

166 ers can make from $4 to $6 per day. Ap
ply Dominion Foundry Co., Depew street, 
near Ottawa street, Hamilton, Ont. ed

WARDS. 601 Pape Ave ROLL Top Desk and Chair. 
Roncesvalles avenue.56 AR. ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private dts- 

; pay when cured; censultatlo 
tree. 81 Queen east. ed-7

12. . ,1$A FTBR next week we will be In our 
/A. new" offices at 96 and 97 King Street 
East, where we will have more complete 
equipment and better office facilities for 
handling our ever-increasing business. 
When In the district call.

667:$35 •4>MAN & EDO!
2 Bathurst St. • |

/ vuMPLBTE library of ulanoforts teach- 
V.J era* music for sale cheap to clear 111 
mate; $16. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor at E

erfltf

’ -Ingersoll.
WN of six thousand—Close to 

_ acres of the best of land, surve 
and laid out In streets and lots, 
never been placed on the market, right 
In the residential district; cosy, 1-room
ed frame house, with gas, three-storey, 
bank barn; land will grow anything, and 
ready market for all one can produce; 
bought this for my home, now cannot 
occupy it; no prettier or healthier loca
tion can be found, especially as this Is 
situated overlooking the town; close to 

«7 I high and graded schools; seven minutes 
‘from G.T.R. and C.P.R. Stations, and 
radial from outside; hydro and water 
available; hiouse surrounded with hedge 
and lawn, some fruit; this block must in
crease greatly lir value to what 1 will 
now sell for; possession, $4500, third 

$Q/W\f)il—KING street, near York; | down ; might take small property In To- 
i/VVUv good store building. 40 x 95, ronto; Impossible to purchase a block like 

to lane; easy terms. | this in any good town ; this ls on Thames
------------------------ -— ________________________  street north: photos of some of Inger-

LANO FOR SUBDIVISION. soil’s buildings
?-l 1AIIAA—30 ACRES, vicinity Eglin-
1-4VUU ton avenue and Forest Hill 1 au x All—WELL finished, 7-roomed and 

road: cheapest property on the market. | flUOW unfinished attic; rooms ate 
A ~. ax, tu a.»_ a a a a large and In perfect order; lot about 35

ov»Sr,t,.»tlCeM x 150- on restricted avenue, north of Mt. 
itWW near Egllnton avenue, a Pleasant Cemetery; half cash; bargain

tiargam. n at five hundred more ; room for garage.

\JEN—Get Canadian Government Job* 
-1XL $20 week. Write Immediately for 
free list of positions open. Franklin In
stitute, Dept. 711 C.. Rochester, N T. ed7

SIGNS.

l^urch

Toronto.

mo
1 aJ. B.but St..STRATHCONA 

rooms; $500 cash. TANNER OATESavenus, •d-7 J ARGE Handsome China Cabinet, mle- 
AJ Sion oak. 86 Geoffrey street. 667

/YLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
V/ gardens. J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis st. 
Phone Main 2510.

H. W. Dawson’s List.
W. DAWSON, NINETY COLBORNE 
Street, Toronto.

MAN, are you earning enough
-----money to »u
ly as you should 
us. We teach real estate salesmen how 
to make from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want is men with brains and 
ability. We have the best proposition 
on the market. Write or call 610 Con
federation Lite Building. TeL Adelaide

ed7

MR;H. ROOFING. pport yourself and faml- 
7 It not, call In and see

MARKHAM street, 7 ri 
$1500 cash.

Felt and Tile Roofer* Sheet 
Work. Douglas Bro*, Limit

ed-?
ÛLATB,
CT Metal _
ed. 124 Adelaide West.

TÏRAJ1PTON PROPERTIES—Acreage* 
A9 residences or lots.JRjèalty; Brokers, Taimer=Gates Building

MAIN 5893.

ed*)OT—Cash; corner, 65 1 
-adlna road; best lot H1U

I
CJLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
93 dollars of furs. 64 York street.26-28'ABELAlBE ST. WEST

' I DENISON TAYLOR INVESTMENTS
Phone Adelaide 368.

JJIORTY-ACRE fruit farm that is pay- 
Ju lng twenty per cent, on price asked.

SEVENTY-SIX acres, with fine orchard 
and good buildings, five miles from 

Hamilton.

LEGAL CARDS.
Tel. Gerrard 665.and - Gerrard.BlackandC A UTOMOB1LB8—Used and recon- 

xX structed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac, 
Overland, at extremely low prices. We 
also have some McLaughlln-Buicks taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co., Ltd., corne» Church and 
Richmond streets.

/YURRtTo’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.

East 2648. *

/YUTSIDE CARPENTERS and bench 
17 men wanted Immediately to wçrk In 
a thriving town in Western Ontario. 
When writing state age and wagi 
pected. Apply to Box 16, The T 
World. __________________________

■deal ESTATE SALESMEN wanted 
Ab to sell property that will sell Itself. 
Box 23, World.

154 BAY STREET. /,
•perty, farms, Ontario sad 
•n: stores and mills, bouglit, 
'changed: terms moderates no | 
arges made.
ling some decided ha 
t your property?

longe street».
JJ W. DAWSON, Ninety Colborne^St.43 SÇÇJTJ- ?TREET. ■■■

INDUSTRIAL'PROPERTIES. *

T70«FtS,SSS5S!&?y,’8K
comprlfling hé entire west side of W est 
Market Mrèet and1 sjtp South of Espla
nade; only 'available freehold in harodr;

es ex - 
oronto -i4tiWe have ai )mmp * 

r^to*. ^

CACH—3 solid brick, 6 rdems. 
semi-detached; six tiundnèd |

•d?PRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So- 
1: llcltor. Notary Public, 24 King St. 
V\ est. Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

Watson 6. Burrell's List.
& BURRELL, 127 Bay street 'TJARRED ROCK EGGS—A few stt- 

A> tings of choice barred rock eggsyyATSON 8ed for sale during April and May; prices 
on application. John Gormley, Picker
ing. 26tf

87
K ACRES, eight miles from city and con- 
i) venient to car line, sandy loams, easy 
terms.

'nVCKMAN, Maclimea 4t Macke nsle, 
AV Barrister* So’letter* Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay street*

easy term*. = jyjEN AND WOMEN—1^will startjrou^ln

from $26 to $40 weekly; no canvassing. 
For particulars send stamp. Wallace W. 
Smith, London, Ont. $tf

ARTICLES WANTED.

TLiRICK plant wanted for médium to 
A> stiff clay. Box 19, World. 34667

TTIGHEST casa prices paid lor secuml- 
XX hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
bpadina avenue. ed

south ofJjHng;. ^eihjs, arranged.

6modern, 
street, 90 x 50,

EIGHT rooms, solid bdbk, 
central, well rented. ! I

i $ i-ACRES. Highland Creek, buildings, 
orchard, stream, a nice home.12 DENTISTRY.

EIGHT rooms, solid 
modern to the moment,*' 
ng; twenty-five hundred fjash. j

R FOOT for factory site, ,w4th - - 
which ■will >

TYA1NLESS tooth extraction specialized, 
A Dr. Knight. 250 longe street, over 
SeUers-Gough. Toronto. ed?

ACRES, Maple, a splendid farm, 
complete, never rented.

RESIDENCES.
$1 (WHWWt—ULEN GROVE avenue 
AVUVv beautiful modern residence; 

property, 460 x 350; oné block from

gentleman s home, terms arranged. | nue r0ad and Yonge, on hill. Electric

e/Y/v a/y/x /»T wwitov ovpniiF iinn i fixtures cost close to two hundred ; large 
OHO ENVIE w avenue, un® I enclosed sunroom to the south hardwood 

UVVVV block from Yonge; excellent throughout hot water heat!né t 
Sol d brick residence. 16 rooms, decorated ow vou this heating. Let
with taste; Chadwick & Beckett, archl- I _____________  '
tecta ; lot 222 x 285, to ravine ; a rare op- 1 fp\VELVrE THOlTSANf>__Kn 12 PHnnportunlty to secure a good home; splen- I T" «eidroLSat^C^^vcnue: beau! 
did lawn, trees, etc. | tlful new brick ; possession; lot 54 feet;

,, worth half the price; key at office; look 
it over; not far from Yonge.

100JUST this 100 feet, north of St. Clair, 
’ 1 ” west from Lakevlew avenue, $26. 

Here ls opportunity.

WANTED—At one* first-class eteno- 
»» graphers. Must be speedy and se

ed curate. Good positions for compstsnt 
operators. State experience and salary 
expected. Box 16, World. #d7

mwo piano rubbers and two polishers. 
JL Apply Helntzman A Co., West To
ronto.
V17ANTED, Un* mithi, ..w®rk*
W Canadian Rumely Co., 41 Abell

•i55oee>^æ''ti‘“ï's-»’rîi
x 80, 6 storeys, York street, south of 
King; easy terms.

ACRES, Yonge street, frontage 
eighty, rods, buildings, $80 an a KT1FICIAL TEETH—Your teeth re- 

A quire attention. Coll on us. Consul
tation free: set for $5. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with g a* Riggs, 
Temple Building. 346

200buildings on It, 
lie price is advancing; eex- - lliu.'xi.'U — Laids. Envelope* Tags. 

X Billheads, Statement* Eta Price/ 
tight. Barnard, »» uunda* Telepnou.. 

ed-7

acre.
,85000^FAGT?Hk 8g^e' AdetoldCgSt-:

easy term* ' , ,

BUSINESS PROPERTIES.
$1 flKfUTn—KING street, near York 3 
Al/uUUoetoreS, 51 x 126; to lane; ter s 

arranged.

& BURRELL, 127 Bay street.^•ATSON

ied?-6tE some city lots and real- ^ 
and western farms, lWrd 

s week, which win shoaf big 
investments.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. WANTED—To buy old teatuer 
V V Highest prices paid. Phone or write 
H. Edwards, Hotel Tremont, Yonge St,

beds.me Thompson A Young's List,
«1 nnn-7 ACRES Vmd, roughcast 
qPAUVV house, very best repair; new 
bank barn, built last fall, concrete floors; 
some fruit; good well; easy terms, 
bargain.

LETT’S Drug Store. 50î Queen West 
Itsuer C. W Parker.F ed cd7n qJL Jre. 154 Bay street.

& Co. A CUSTOMS BROKER

ply The Sllngsby Mfg. Co., Ltd., Brant
ford, Ont. _________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES• « TYEN1SON TAYLOR. Investments, 
17 Scott St. Phone Ad. 368.

HAMMILL CO,
Real £s&te, Loan* and Insurance 

Special Business Investments,
1—VICTOR1 A street, corner of 

„UUUU „ Lombard, ov^rlouking

i-o * Beaten’s Lie*
looo down, will bop ' •3 'v 
icres. clay loam, frame MB, 
barn, thirty acres ef Rpple 
about five year»,1 on a eood 

two miles from a Sewn, forty- 
rom Toronto; this prOBartr 
widow lady, who eaime* took ,v 
hard, and, of course, dotKMt 

Id exchange for alky

------------------------------------- !----------------- ‘ McCRlMMON. 122 Wellington West.
«4 1 Aft—50 ACRES, clay loam. 3 miles VJT.Phcne Adelaide 837. ' ed-7
qPAAvU city, 2 miles church; good 
brick house, new barn 54 x 32, other out
buildings, In good repair; splendid water; 
beautiful hedge fences all around farm; 
some fruit. ,

■I267 A IM for Vancouver Island—Canada’s 
most favored climate; suite middle- 

aged and elderly people well; good profits 
for ambitious men with small or large 
capital In business, professions, fruit, 
timber, railroads, new towns, endless 
opportunities' Write today for authen
tic information. Vancouver Island De
velopment League, ^Broughton street, 
Victoria. B.C.

■* "CILEVEN THOUSAND—On hill; new 
A-4 home; garage way; west from 
Yonge; will bear Inspection.

IIORNAMENTAL GLASS.

I/CENTRAL Oi IK All EN TAD uDASS Cu„ 
V_> Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond Easu W1 ANTED—A youth aged 16 or 17, with 

W a knowledge»of drafting; good pros
pects for bright lad. Pease Foundry, Co- 
36 Queen E.
___ __________________ 11 »
TX’ANTED—MAN AND' WIFE, man to 
VV lobk after cow, horse and garden, 
wife to do cooking and light house work. 
Apply immediately, In person, with re
ference* to 70 King street east. ___

TEN THOUSAND—A modern home,new, 
X built especially for owner, up-to-date 

?■)/1/|il|)—KING St. West, close to Spa- In every way; half cash. To look It over 
»>UUv7V dlna; an Ideal factory site, is to secure It. Show you personally, 

fifty feet frontage by 117 feet deep; light Number nor avenue given ; North end. 
or. three sides. This is the coming whole- location all one can desire, 
sale centre of Toronto, and values will 
rapidly Increase. Terms arranged.

•129 Victoria St. Main 2340. 136

5WILL FINANCE 5 1-2 acres, 
ce sandy land; 8-roomed frame 

house; oarn: drive house: lawn around 
house, and shade trees: buildings In good 
repair; all kinds fruit, bearing; horse, 
30 hens, all kinds Implements Included In 
price.

$2505 BUTCHERS.t, wou 6tf
the rPHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queiu 

X West. John Coebvl. Coil Sue ni : JOB PRINTING business In a Northern 
V Ontario mining town for sale at bal
ance owing Proprietor having to leave 
locality for good reasons. A young man’s 
opportunity. Apply Miller A Richard, To
ronto.

11500 down, buy* 160 agree, 
lav loam : roughcast house, i i 
plenty of other outbulWtllg* 1 

>f water: three acre* <W er- ' 
ity acres of bush, meetly 
iy-flve acres pasture, balance • 
atlon; two miles ïrom village. -J* 
-allway station, etc.; -Pnly. 1* 
miles from Toronto: eohool

crop 1 
lest

mllHen-dollar postofflea site; 46 feet 
frontage i>n.'Vlp.tpj,Ta . street by S7. feet

the best

«(lKflll—PAIR eight-roomed brick 
qpvvVV houses, close to Yonge, west 

$KQAnn—YONGE street, railway fron- bff Yonge. below C.P.R tracks, good 
cfuVVU tage, 212 feet on Yonge street avenue; sell separate; possession June, 

by about 300 feet deep, on the Grand first for one. Price only for Immediate 
T runa Railway : Dapitx avenue surveyed sale. Lane Tor garage. Move quickly if 
past the end and an 86-foot diagonal | you need one. 
roadway through the centre. This ls eas
ily a $1000 per foot proposition in a very- 
short time.

"new
MOTOR CARS

fTVHOMPSON & YOUNG, 60 King., St. 
Catharines.

frontage on Lonfburd street ; 

downtown office building situation In To
ronto ; three-storey, solid brick building 

now on property.- By the time the new 
postoffice"is built this corner will be 
worth half a Wtilon. Offers”and terms 
consideveci.

rjERCY A. BREAKEY'S Used Car 
X Brokerage, Church fat. Garage, 243 
Church, near corner Wilton; Winchester 
or Church street cars, 
phone

3456 OU CAN make money representing ue
TTiOR SALE-Yonkers Ice Cream Co., - in ^our ; write"
X1 Yonkers, N.Y., wholesale and retail; Position, no canvaeelnr Call °£, write. 
2 years’ contract for ice; good business; Oxygenopathy, 399 King Ea , •
death cans* of selling. Address Yonkers Investigate today._______________
Ice Cream Co., Yonkers, N.Y.

Y !TEN ACRES KEEPS HIM BUSY.
rrtEN ACRES of fruit land on Vancouver 
X Island is all a man needs to keep him 
busy and make big money; fine, equable 
climate, richest soil, splendid markets; 
settlers assisted with cattle, houses and 
implements; ten dollars per month pays 
for everything; maps, photos and all In
formation for the asking; correspondence 
solicited. Skelton, 1 Carlton street. To
ronto.

M. 1261. Call, 
2345671or write.

SÈQ.Xitfl—GOOD avenue, West Toronto; 
qpOUUV detached, well-built brick; one 
thousand down.

convenient; the spring 
as the owner has lately 
is anxious to sell; Will give % 

l-nsseKS’on. and would *X-'
• Ity property.

ARTESIAN WELLS. 456 HELP .WANTED— FEMAUL__
ADIES WANTED — Steady, or part 

tiro, at home, to apply- pattern»; II 
dozen upwards paid; work guaranteed. 
Ladles In attendance. Cab Yonge Street 
At cade. Room 35. “Don’t write.” ed

A ETESIAN WELLS drilled by W. C. 
A Huffman. Humber Bay P.O. ed7tf*33800~™'°oV4re street^Davtsvihe* TWELVE THOUSAND-Pair of large

ninety-four feet of Yonge street frontage . h°mi®tÂh?F°Sfnr° an^anaVel\nt on each corner. This figures out at less | ^/ p^ce^perfect orSe^T lane.

ARCHITECTS.pif T,n
rtEORGE W. GOUlNIKJCK. Architect. 

T« mple Building.Toronto. Main 4500t^noru>"WÉI^-1NQTON st Weat'
UUUUV east of Spadlna; solid-brick, 

three-stdfey factory, 121 feet deep;
large vacant 1(A'Included. Thi* ls a spe
cially attractive -bargain. V’ery conven- 
knt to railway facilities.

MONEY TO LOAN.FORMATION of above two * 
:en from Phllp A Beaton. t 
Ont. «3 *

than $180 per foot, and ought to easily
bring present buyers from $50 to $70 per, ....... „„„„„ _____
foot profit within six months. Come m S-toUO-
and discuss teims. MPXUyv ed and sun room, brick home

__ price ls right; hard to secure house built
this ls for this price; large verandahs; 

67 I deep lot; keys at office; north end. When 
I have sold this twenty will want It.

46 "X 1 ONLY to loan on short dates. J. A. 
ill Halsted, 156 Bay street. 6tf APARTMENTS TO RENT.

SS» .»»< T ADY STENOGRAPHER WANTED— 
XJ must be able to take English dic
tation and translate English letters Into 
French, and vice versa. Apply, stating 
age, experience, references and salary 

The Tudhope Carriage Com-

Flrst-Clase Fruit Farm. A RLINGTON Apartments, complete, 
A- three-roomed suites, tile bathroom, 
verandah, » x 20; ready first of June; 
close to Avenue and, Yonge car. 28 Hills
boro avenue. 67356

n B. Jackson's List.
JACKSON, 71 St. Clare»*

GLASS AND MIRRORS.
7mPER1AL~CLASS works 
X thing in glass for builders, i

H. HAMMILL & CO.. 129 Victoria I as 
• Street. Phone Main 2340.

PER ACRE—60 acres. 20 acres 
fruit, mostly peacnes, 15 acres 

hearing; frame house, barn, 26 electric 
lights free ; railroad switch, rents for $26 
year; splendid water, good snipping la- 
cllltles; close canning lac 1er y ; Al loca- 

terms, half casn; bargain for quick

$200 — Every- 
33 MutualM

1 McBRIDE & CO.
expected, 
pany. Limited, Orillia, Ont.p mer-.Retort Specials.

ET ACHED cottage, Caesarea, 
nc huhdred yards from Lake 
ndy beach, good boaMng and

246$6500-b^AmT;E
can build; hardwood floors and finish,

529 Bloor St. West College 7059 Open Evenings | f^n?fldi v.how;yoû ovèv.hu
Üt'XülWl—KEEI.K street, coiner lot. de- | IttUAf 1(1—HOWLAND avenue, seml-de- 
WvUUU tactiea, solid brick, hardwood JPOWo tached, corner house, solid 

i finish, ten rofbns, Toronto hot-air tut- brick, hardwood finish, ten rooms, dl 
pA n«ce. 2 verandahs, 2 balconies; cash, two vided cellar, verandah and balcony, 4 oak 

thousand. mantels. 4 coal grates, front and back
stars; cash, four thousand.

roof, » rooms and eun- 
as near perfect as one 56

"OEALTiELL, six-roomed 
X> over store, new and up-to 
tral, separate entrance. Apply 371 Yoi.gc 
street.

apartment, 
-date, cen-8HOE REPAIRING. YE/ANTED—Cook; plain cooking; small 

vv Immigration agency for boys; other 
help kept. Apply Mrs. Frank Hills, Box 
65. Hamilton Postoffice. ed7

tion;
sale. Thd.npson & Young, 60 King, 
Catharines. Itit Work- 

Shea »
1 tTHILE U WAIT—First-class 
»V manshlp. Sager, opposite 
Victoria street. _______________ .

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

46
you.’L.OSE to Lake Scugog. ten- , 

oomed house with near an 
iand, outbuildings, barn and 
~access, everything for good 
ijf\ Terms easy. ____J

CÜAH WESTON, mile from *
ail road, good seven-roomea / v
outbuildings and four acre*

: coming in blossom.

246
AUTOMOBILES.ISLINGTONn^irly

rage.; $8500-SACSV VOUNG LADIES wanted to enter Train- 
i ing School for Nurses; paid while 
learning. For further particulars apply to 
Superintendent School of Nursing, Cleve-

367tf

new
VX7ANTED — Good runabout. State 
VV model and condition. Must be 
cheap. Ernest H. Farrell. Belleville. edî

ACRE r.CRM, aouut nine miles to 
King and Yonge, minting on main 

load, suitanle lor suodjA'iding Into 5 a:id 
10-acre lots, 270 rods' frontage on Ihe 
road ; rich, sandy loam In high state ol 
cultivation. Price at office. J. A. Aber
deen, HO Victoria street.

100iw-QjHI—IMPOSSIBLE to duplicate this 
qpOoUU home; hot water heating.

LNDIAN road, detached, solid I JUST this one; nearly new,
efpCULH7 brick hardwood finish, 9 qpuUUV detached, brick, suitable for 
rooms, front and back stair, Gurney fur- small family; on hill; location good.
naoe, verandah, balcony, back and front --------------------------------- --------------------------------------
lawn, 6 fruit trees, shade trees; cash, tie.< QK(1—MODEL, seven-roomed home, 
two thousand. qpxOuU hot water heating; south from
________________________________________________ King, west end; very cheap_______________

NICE, reliable family mare, hackney- 
bred, thoroughly broken to automo- 

First-class auto seat buggy, rub-
AScifWifl—THOhBURN avenue, bunga- 

WUUUv ]ow, detached, solid brick, 
lower floors haydwo'od, 8 rooms, new, all 
conveniences, Verandah and balcony; 
cash, fifteen Hundred.

land, O. 1biles.
her mounted harness to match ; cost $500, 
using automobile; accept $275 cash. Two 
good delivery wagons about half 
also new grocery or butcher wagon, $95-, 
cost $146. Driving harness, $18; cost $35. 
Also new delivery wagon, $45, using mo
tor trucks, must sell. 1544 King West.

PATENTS AND LEGAL. SITUATIONS WANTED.
■ 1 ed? T.THUBERT J. B. DENNISON. Register- 

XX ed Attorney. 18 King Street West. 
Toronto, Patents. Trade mark». Designs. 
Lcpyrlgnu. protected everywhere. Eigh
teen >ears' experience. Write lot ot-.s-

ed-7

cost, VOUNG MAN wants work at garage; 
X work 1 month for board. Box 17, 

World.
iculars of these bargains, sea PERSONAL.

®.>- REWARD—The Toronto Electric 
Light Company will pay the above 

giving information

BURLINGTON crescent, dc- 
VIUVU tached, solid brick, oak and 
chestnut finislr y rooms and sun room, 
• grates, veratidahv Jmd balcony, this 
home is in Oak wood' District; cash, fif
teen hundred.

67167 i
•v * i

ART.leu62rties Wanted $11 AAA—SPAD1NA road, detached. I TAIfTY ACRES—Niagara belt. 11 In 
lluw solid brick, oak finish, 9 X vinery, nine In peaches, pears, black 

rooms, back and front stair, gas and currants and plums, all young; grapes 
electric. Daisy hot water heating, 2 fire alone worth the price asked ; barn cost 
places, 2 mantels, verandah and balcony, I nearly three thousand dollars, 10 acres 
driveway; cash, three thousand. plowed, 10 In meadow, 10 pasture, 20 tons

of hay this year; price $8600; posses
sion.

reward to anyone i_ 
which will lead to the conviction of any 
person or persons cutting or In any way 
tampering with company's wires or 
switches on their pole lines. ed.

"Cambridge’’ colors 
save money. Ar-

f LOYD RLACKMORE A CO., iegisler- 
Xj ed patent attorneys. Lumsden Build
ing, Toronto. Out valuable booklet, "Pa
tent Protection." mailed tree on request. 
Offices, Toronto, Ottawa and Washington. 

ed-7

A RTISTS using 
and materials, 

tists' Supply. Nordhelmer Building, York 
street, Toronto.

TTtOR SALE—Covered buggy, almost as 
X good as new, skeleton gear, rubber 
tires, automobile seat, leather trimming 
very easy running; also 1 set of light 
single harness, hand-made, solid rubber 
mountings, only in use two months; the 
owner has no further use for them; they 
are a bargain. Apply to Rev. S. A. Law
rence. The Rectory. ThomhUl.

6part of the city, wanted<1my
rig clients.

properties, factorlee, t*®* 
<*s. apartment houses; SPAf, | 
ill will find ready sal»' If uet-

87rU!iW-:LlNT,,N street, ^ detached,
▼ •UVU. buiH brick, grained finish. 
“Urney hdt-alr furnace, » rooms, good 
vuur, large Uit. fire place, verandah; 
ash- four thousand.

$8000^t,A' 'bTDNE avenue, detacli- 
,, „ ed solid brick, pine finish, ten
Tornnf 3, Hîorles- vci-andah and balcony, 
hear „ h!l!"alr furnace, all conveniences,
— car line- -cash, one thousand.

'.8800(P5I:»-'^^K avenue, semi- 
Reotir, detached, solid brick, oak and 
taci, .* S1":' B-l-’b. » rooms, large cellar, j 
htat!n£na*A10"1 slilir- Pease hot water ! ■ 
^eeesna t-lflclile; cash, two

T W L FQ 3TER. Portrait Painting. 
J. Rooms, 24 West King tit.. Toronto.

, REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. * ;TjATENT your Ideas—No delay, and we 
X will sell it for you If the idea nas 
merit, fiend sketch for free report. We 
procure and sell patents. J. Arthur Mac- 
Murtry. 154 Bay street. Toronto. Can
ada. ed

TVAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. I united, corner 
XL Bloor and Bathurst. Specialists In 
Western Canade Investments.

T Efl BEAUX-ARTS. Specialists In Por- 
trait Painting. Queen A Church St*

$1 QAftA—APARTMENT house, St. I »»/•(* ACRES—Seventy cultivated : house
-LOUuU Clarens avenue, 4 suites. «.DO and stables; 195 hardwood, 26 

solid brick, lower floors 5 rooms and | ocres maple bush, hemlock, spruce, ash, 
pantry, upper t flobrs 6 rooms and basswood and cedar ; take i oronto house, 
pantry, gas stove, window blinds, electric 
fixtures, each apartment lias separate 
yard, cellar, and furnace, all newly de- . 
corated, good rent: cash, five thousand. ____

46suitable for subdividing’*’' 
i e parties who will form ■ j
nl ha udle any good propos»*
line.

ed 126MASSAGE.
LIVE BIRDS.TT’M. POïTLETHWAlTF.. Room 445, 

$V Confederation Life Bunding, tips- 
dais—Toronto and suburban proper-:-» 
Investigate.

A TASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
JX moved Mrs. Colbran. Pbone North 
4729.SIS fi

TAETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the otd- 
D est established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
eionhaugh, K. C„ M. E.. chief counsel and 
experU Head office. Royal Bank Build
ing. 10 King street east, Toronto. Ham- TROPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest 
îlton. Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, Van- XX Bird Store 109 Queen street west.

ed Phone Main 4959. ------ -- -—aùtl

DARBEB’S,
canaries, cage*, seed.

W. LAKER.C. 842 College—High-class1-andle any good reàl 
[itions. I>et us kn<*ir
offer.

•d-7ed ed7
HATTERS.HOUSE MOVING. AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; no 

settlement duties, snap 1er Invest
ment. Box 1. World. ed7

: $2 trit-1 or call 8. M. BUfl A 
Miles. 34 Yonge street. %

T ADIES’ and gents’ hate remodeled. IZ 
AJ twy^tpond SV East.H°lKe^n°^Gar“2 «Sll* “«-II AfcBRIDE & CO., 529 Bloor street west. 

| TAX College 7059. Open evenings. 2467 eouver, Washington.
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<
:CANADIAN STOCKS BANKS ARE OPENING 

ARE MARKING TIME NEW BRANCHES
FIVE-POINT RALLY -- 

IN TIMISK. SHARES1 THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 1

-•ilTHE DOMINION BANK •••ij
Sir Kdmnnd B. Osier. M.P., Pre». W. D. Matthews, Vlee-Pres. 

C. A. BOUERT, General Mannger.
Capital Pc f,i Up 
Reserve Fond .
Total Assets ...

SR,000.000

amtoMN

For Those Going Abroad
the Travellers’ Cheques, Issued by the Dominion Bank, are both a 
convenience and a necessity. Their undoubted value and self- 
identifying features make them the Ideal cheques f<* traveling.

Good all over the world—cashed everywhere at their face value 
o—and are redeemable only by the original owner, if lost or stolen.

TORONTO BRANCH: {*• & bIt^neTÂZIS^ Manager.

One-Time Favorite Moves 
With Some of Its Pristine 

Alacrity.

Toronto Exchange Seems to 
Be Waiting For Something 

to Turn Up.

Steady Extension of Banking 
Facilities Thruout Dominion 

—One Year's Record.

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest .

$15,000,000
$12,500,000

f ca:• • are • •

• • • ♦ • • • •••: •••••• •

Drafts on Foreign Countries ICAG 
and 

|ht ar 
it gai
,L C<
oats

GENERAL LIST IS FIRM1BRAZILIAN THE LEADER During the month of April the Cana
dian chartered banks opened 28 new 
branches and closed 4 old ones, making a 
net gain of 24, according to Houston's 
Bank Directory. Of the new offices, 
there were 11 In Quebec, S in Ontario, 3 in 
Saskatchewan, 2 in British Columbia, 2 
in Alberta and 2 in Manitoba. Of those 
discontinued, there was one each in On
tario, Alberta, Saskatchewan and British 
Columbia.

On the first of May the banks had 
2968 branches, of which 2889 were located 
In the Dominion. This compared with a 
total of 2716, of which 2841 were In Can
ada, a year ago, or a ret Increase for the 
year of 253—truly a remarkable record, 
and one which must be accepted as a 
clear Indication of the wonderful pro
gress of the country.

The following table gives the details of 
the present record and that of last May:

May, 1912. May, 1913. 
1038

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce ia 
equipped to issue, on application, drafts on the principal 
cities and totyns of the world, drawn in the currency of the îl 
country in which the drafts are payable. __
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling evety 
description of banking business throughout the world. 1

North Dome Comes to Life 
Again—The Porcupine 

Power Situation.

But General List Is in a Rut— 
Bread Bonds Down 

Again.

un
ylng o 
whea 

t the

BIG MARKET IS 
EXTREMELY DULL

JUST DRIFTED bou
npatheti 
rose, all 
■ heavy

\
1*SAT MONTREALSpeculative interest was almost lack

ing in the Toronto stock exchange 
yesterday, and the trading movement 
fell to its lowest level in some time. 
The dearth of activity was nothing 
more nor less than a reflection of the 
lethargic action of the New York and 
London markets. There were no new 
developments to engender enthusiasm, 
upd even the floor traders viewed the 
action of the list with apathy, every
one apparently waiting, like the re
nowned Mr. Wilkins Mlcawber, for 
something to turn up.

Brazilian was once again the only 
interesting spot, and even in this is
sue the price swing 
etricted than usual. The shares op
ened at a small decline at 94 3-4, and 
held between that figure and 95, clos
ing unchanged for the session at the 
latter quotation. The only feature of 
the movement was the fact that on the 
afternoon board several big blocks of 
stock—one of 560 shares—changed 
hands.
the company were Inclined to view the 
transfer as the passing of large Can
adian holdings Into European hands, 
the only material demand for the ee- 
i-urlty being for London account. 
Meanwhile It was hinted that the peg 
had been put in around the 96 mark, 
and that unless some new factor de
veloped, the odds favored the stock 
hovering around that figure for the 
next fevr days at least.

In the general list alterations In 
• prices were held within narrow limits. 

The first real demand in some days 
for St. Lawrence Navigation carried 
those shares- up nearly three points 
to 126, but there was no news to ac
count for the movement, which was 
set down as one of the vagaries of the 
market. Toronto Railway lost a frac
tion at 143, making a new low record 
for the week. Toronto Paper dipped 
below par during the morning, but 

, made up Its loss later on, and closed 
at 100 bid. Another downturn In the 
6 per cent, bonds of Canada Bread, 
Which sold at 82 1-2, fell oft a full 
point, and their lowest since March, 
attracted some attention, 
months ago they were quoted at 94.

A spectacular flurry in Timlsk&ming 
and restricted movements in some of 
the lesser lights of the list served to 
liven up the mining exchanges yester
day. The tone was somewhat firmer on 
the whole, tho nothing like general im
provement was manifested.

The spurt in Tlmiskaming was in
spired by the report that very high 
grade ore has been encountered at the 
600 foot level of the mine. Pres dent 
Cartwright, who returned from Cobalt 
yesterday, was quoted as saying that 
the vein was five to six inches wide 
and that values ran around 9000 ounces 
to the ton. The shares opened at 33%, 

Net changes Jumped to 38, and then reacted to 36 
even In these Issues, which ranked as under profit-taking. The close at 3514 
the most active for the day, were con- bid left a net gain of 2 points for the 
fined to small fractions. C.F.R. closed ,tia^'
K and Cement % higher, while Bra- , °[!h,_Dome’ 0,6 Porcupine Company 
xilian was unchanged with the final trolwns h0‘d® co“"
r,a!uy°thqUOtati0n8 94Jt T T**’ m°nths' SahL were înld! a" 0 and® 45"

wanse:tlo50 .,The rv;lous tra?eto 92. but later reacted 1 point and clos- h^„ h,1 b year the
ed at 21. C.P.R. opened weak at 240% 8tock, brought as high as 36, but that 
and fed back to 24044, 1 point below the 'Yas ln the palmy days. Rumor had it 
close Thursday. Buying believed to be that another strike had been made at 
for London account brought about a rally the property, tho details were lacking 
In the New York market, on which the Porcupine despatches stated that tho 
stock rose to 242 about noon. The after- first unit of power from tho Knndir 
noon trend was easier, the only sale be- Kails Znt * a 8andy
lng at 241%. The close wa* % up for If';! plan,t’ which was shut down re- 
the day. centiy owing to damage in the flood.

Total sales 2400 shares, 200 mining and wou*^ be available within a day or two 
*15,000 bonds. and would probably be taken by the

Holllnger, which has a preferential con
tract. The Dome will get the power 
about a week later, and the McIntyre 
and McEnaney should be supplied in 
about the same time.

The gold stocks were quiet, with Ju
piter at a new low for the month at 47, 
ana Holllnger back to *17.25 again. 
Dome Extension scored a smart rally, 
crossing 10, while Swastika and Pearl 
Lake were firm 
vances.

The general list of Cobalts held about 
unchanged. Gifford made a fractional 
gain, and Peterson Lake moved up to 
22 again. La Rose at $2.48, and Nipls- 
slng at $8.90, were both higher.

of
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CONCRETE MIXERS
Employing three different principles, of mixing 

in every revolùtion

Ition. 
lit the 
Bn Si 

nt at the 
spite of 
oal gain

r arrivai; 
g trade, 
lorn was

uLittle Break, Little Rally, anc 
Then Aspect of Mill 

Pond.

C, P. R. and Brazilian Were 
Features in Almost Life

less Market. i
1102Ontario .................. ..

Quebec ........................
Nova Scotia ...........
New Brunswick ... 
Prince Edward Is..
Manitoba ..................
Alberta .......................
Saskatchewan 
British Columbia.. 
Yukon ........................

:>06420
108114 il

EVERYBODY’S WAITING74,8
I
t, ■ ■ mM
gf ■-'-r:11

v :•■ -- Y >■ ‘t-
C-

v
%

MONTREAL, May 9.—Some action in 
C.P.R., steadiness in Brazilian and a 
fair demand for cement common were 
the only features of another dragging 
market for stocks here.

U14 ye to*03196 -4
257230
381 Neither Bulls Nor Bears Care 

to Risk Much Just 
Now.

335 on24321$
foul3 sion3

tre288». 2641was more re- Canada ..................
Newfoundland ....
Elsewhere ................

Totals ...................... 2715
Of the branches now maintained out

side the Dominion and Newfoundland, 
there arc 40 In the West Indies, 14 in the 
United States, 7 in Great Britain. 2 in 
Mexico and 1 ln France, a total of 64.

1512
NO]64 j.62

2968
Receipts 

I with usualNEW YORK, May 9.—After a slight 
depression in the early trading, fol
lowed by an upturn which put the Har- 
rlman stocks and a few others a point 
above yesterday’s close, the 
came almost to a halt today, 
hour only 8000 shares were traded in. 
The movement as a whole was with
out importance and served merely to 
emphasize the lack of demand for 
curities and the reluctance of traders 
to take a definite position in the mar, 
ket at this time.

Failure of the market to respond to 
yesterday's brilliant crop report en
couraged bear traders to put out new 
lines at the outset, but they were un
able to bring out long stock and quick
ly reversed their position. The 
with which the market rallied indicated 
a strong undertone, but this apparently 
was due to nothing more than a sold 
out condition.

Budget of Adverse News.
The prevailing spirit of conservatism 

found further Justification in the news 
of the day. Forecasts of the quarterly 
U. S. Steel report Indicate a consider
able falling off ln orders. Lower pig 
iron prices were quoted and in other 
branches of Industry a slowing down 
was reported.

-
I .polls

OaM
market 
In one

Parties in close touch with

OPPOSING VIEWS OF 
BULLS AND BEARS Lhfse-

ikst iVarious Arguments Advanced in 
Relation to New York Stock 

Market
•tTiWILL SEGREGATE

McENANEY SOON lia ,o:
ease

In view of the present uncertainty 
in the New York stock market, the 
following resume of bull and bear ar
guments, compiled by Erickson Per
kins & Co., should prove of interest.

Bull Points. Bear Points.
1. The crop 1. Tariff re

outlook could ductlons will ne-
bardly be better. cessarily have an

2. C u r r e ncy unsettling effect
reform should put 3. The balance 
an end to the oft- of trade will ob- 
recurring troub- vlously be reduc-
les during the ed by lower du-
crop moving per- ties. It Is be

lieved it will be 
ne c e ssary t o 
raise *100,000,000 
by Income tax.

3. Uncertainty 
as to the Union 

, Pacific divorce 
suit and probable 
liquidation of la
bor may Influence 
sentiment

Crown Reserve Directors Will 
Consider Ways and Means 

Next Week.

N ;

|ggpX

at their recent ad- psyDirectors of the Crown Reserve Min
ing Company will meet ln Cobalt early 
r.ext week, and from there will 
Into Porcupine to examine the course of 
development at the McEnaney property, 
of which the Crown Reserves owns 
troL It Is understood that at that time 
plans will be framed for the segregation 
of the McEnaney from the Crown Re
serve.

b!p»g |g

bUIItSI tmmgo on
whe

111 ll
con- 01, . The emphatic vote by

which the tariff b.ll passed the house, 
and the situation arising from Cali
fornia's stand on the Japanese ques
tion, were other influences which play- 
ed their part in restricting speculative 
activity.

Known movements of currency for 
the week Indicated that the gain ln 
cash from the interior had more than 
offset the loss due to gold exports. A 
gain on the week of about *3,000,000 
Was forecast

It
Four

bp—lod.
3. Leading 

bankers expect a 
b 1 g stimulation 
of industry as a 
result of peace ln 
the Balkans,

The idea is to reimburse the 
Crown Reserve treasury for the *460,000 
it has spent on the Porcupine holding, 
and to give the McEnaney Company at 
least *400.000 in cash to carry on opera
tions. To this end the' holding concern 
will make an offering of McEnaney 
shares, giving Its own stockholders the 
right to subscribe for

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY* Limited

«taSteM*6™produce more *ood concrete *“»«'*• igET

Equipped with either Steam, Gasoline or Electric Motes
Let us convince you that a Koehring Mixer will sots' 

you time and money. 8

U* S* STEEL STOCK 
WIDELY SCATTERED

%

GOVERNMENT MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDS '

Vegetables- 
VWtatoe*. 
Appies, 1 
Apples, p 
Beets, pe 
Carrots, t

„ them first The
Crown Reserve will still retain a com
paratively large block of the shares In 
its own treasury.

Over a Hundred Thousand Share
holders Shown on Books— 

Employes Hold Portion.

tv/

FAVORABLE REPORT 
FROM PEARL LAKE

ft’)UPS AND DOWNS a, 
IN N. Y. MARKET

DIVIDEND RECORD
OF THE HOLLINGER

Capital Paid-up . $l,odO.OOO 
BMerre ... 760,000

r
Dairy Pr|<M

Eggs, net 
Poultry, Be

Tur eys. 
Cl iek-ns.

The books of the United States 
Steel Corporation, which were open 
for Inspection at the last annual meet
ing. show that there are about 74,000 
preferred shareholders and 44,000 
mpn holders, a total of 118,000. Many 
Individuals, banking houses, brokerage 

* houses, etc., own both preferred and 
common stock. Making due allow
ance for this, there must Tie over 100,- 
000 shareholders of record.

Employes of the steel

WOSWith the payment of the regular four
weekly dividend of 3 per cent. Just de
clared. the Holllnger Gold Mines, Limited, 
will have distributed a full 24 per cent, 
or an amount of .*720,000 to its sharehold- 

The details follow :

1912— Nov. 2 ..
—Nov. 30 .
—Dec. 30 .

1913— Jan. 28 ..
—Feb. 26 ..
March 26 .
April 23 ...
—May 20 .

Head Office -
HALIFAX , 
REGINA 

VICTORIA

- TORONTO
COBALT 

CALGARY 
NELSON

ra|erlSs ISV'rX 

dale* aLafolCse :day ^ f°r the year l°
Official Statement Will Give De

tails of Recent Development 
at the Property.

TORONTO MONTREAL 
VANCOUVER LONDON 

{ ISO.
MONTREAL 
* WINNIPEG 

' VANCOUVER

com- PORCUPB* 
EDMONT0N ‘ 

PRINCE RUPERT
V '-fr

M

doTen Rails. Ten Indus. 
. 120.1 68.6
. 119.4 68.3
. 119.8 68.5
. 119.7 68.6
. 119.7 68.5
. 119.4 68.3

ose............ 120.8 69.1
.................................. 128.5 81.6

ers.
Friday, high ... 
Friday, low '... 
Friday, close .. 
Thursday, close 
Wednesday, close 
Tuesday, close .. 
Monday, cl 
Open, year 
High,
Low, year

P.C. Amount. 
. 3 *90,000

3 * 90,000
90,000 
90,000 
90,000 1 
90,000 
90,000 
90,000

l M)

i: i%The report of developments at the 
Pearl Lake Gold Mines property in 
Porcupine, now in course of prepara
tion by Colonel Stevenson, managing 
director, promises to afford some 
interesting figures. It will show that 
the shaft is rapidly approaching the 
800 foot level, where a station will be 
cut to intercept the vein which has 
been opened up at 400 and 600 feet. On 
the 400 foot level, about 600 feet of 
drifting has been done on the vein, 
which gives an average assay of about 
*30 in gold to the ton. At the 600 foet 
depth, about 130 feet of drifting has 
been accomplished, and exceptionally 
rich ore has been encountered, average 
values running about *35. The com
pany has three veins at that level, two 
of which were picked up In the cross- 

trhe big lead. They give assays 
of *10.75 and *17 to the ton, and are 
8 feet and 7 feet wide respectively.

The diamond drilling operations at 
the property a couple of years ago gave 
assays running from *8 to *52 In gold 
to the ton at the 800 foot level. As the 
vein Is dipping north, very little cross
cutting will be necessary to reach the 
ore body at that depth.

WpS.vOT
. Jffeef. met 
S^Beef, con 
button, t 

’ • Veals, cat 
Dressed I 
Spring !a> 
Lambs. <r

ipttpARM *4
Bay, No. l
«raw, car 
■Haloes, ci 
Sutter, era* 
Sutler, sept, 
Sutter, «ran 
Butter, gttff 
5*88, new-! 
Cheeee, 'new 
Honey, extr 
Honeycomb!

flR Established 1873

â>TAMBÂRE>
. 3corporation 

own about 41,000 shares, so that there 
must be about 78,000 shareholders 
aside trom those who hold stock 
der the profit sharing plan.

Based upon 74,000 preferred share
holders and 44,000 common sharehold
ers. the average amount of preferred 
held by each shareholder figures 
about 82 shares, and of the 
116 shares.

3
. 3 THE3very year.................. 128.7

.................. 118.5
The stocks used as a basis

S81.6un-
67.2

24 *712,000„ are :
Rails—Atchison. Great Northern pref., 

Louisville, New York Central. Northern 
Pacific, Pennsylvania, Reading, St. Paul, 
Southern Pacific, Union Pacific.

Industrials — American Locomotive, 
Amalgamated Copper, Car Foundry,1 Cen
tral Leather, Consolidated Gas, General 
Electric, National Lead. Smelters, U. S. 
Steel. Westinghouse.

NEW MEMBERS OF 
STANDARD EXCHANGE

out
common

^ draw the highest curent rate el ’ ' 
interest. Withdrawals of part er the 
whole amount may be made 
ever desired without delay.

HEAVY FINANCING
WILL BE NECESSARY

©F ©AMA1BA
y®AD opP,Ce

TORONTO

Twp new members were elected to 
the Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change yesterday morn’ug. They were 
P. J. Kiely of the brokerage firm of 
Cole & Smith, and Stanley Vickery of 
S Vickery & Co. Both these had been 
members of the Dominion Exchange, 
and their election to the Standard 
ticaily rounds up the active

C. P. R. DOWN AGAIN 
IN LONDON MARKET

62
I

NEW YORK, May 9.—According to 
the estimate of The Journal of Com
merce security Issues of the aggregate 
■value of *330,124,226 mature during the
»-?L8„months’ as compared with *105 
•iiO.100 ln the

NOTICE
Hprac-

, . , . brokers
formerly on the floor of the Dominion 

would seem that m’nlng interests 
have come to the conclusion that there 
is room for only one mining exchange 
ln Toronto.

Brazilian Traction, Light and , 
Power Company, Limited Wool, Ya 

, *kliis. Raw

No. 1 lnsp 
i and cows 

Xo. 2 inape 
and • cows 

Ho. 3 lnsp* 
cows and 

[ City hides. 
Country hli 
Country hit 
©titikins, i 
Deacons, e Lambskins

Business Was Light and Tone it 
Irregular — Gold Mining 

Shares Lower.

wVb6 tüJal m.UurUleSUdth°ff 'raUroads 

n®, ÇaIle<i uP°n to meet $311,061,- 
-<io. 1 his will necessitate
heavy financing.

i)
i TORONTOSTQCK EXCHÀN0*

(Incorporated under the laws of the Do- I 
minion of Canada. )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a II 
special general meeting of the share- ||l 
holders of Brazilian Traction Light and II1 
Power Company, Limited, will be held 
?„n„Frld.ay- the twenty-third day of May.

twelve o’clock noon, at the 
head o-fice of the company, 9 Toronto 
street, Toronto, Canada, for the purpose 
of considering and approving a bylaw for 
creating one hundred thousand six pér 
cent, cumulative preference shares of 
one hundred dollars each and authorizing 
the board to create and issue common I 
shares in exchange for the preference 
charges as and when the preference I
^ha;.!8„îïrîv,1Preeented ior conversion and 
to do all things necessary relative there-

heron & cb.Stocks, Bonds. Cotton. Grain.some very

Erickson Perkins & Co.BIG DIVIDENDS PAID 
BY MINING INDUSTRY

Members Toronto Stock ExchangeBRAZILIAN EARNINGS 
LOWER LAST WEEK

LONDON, May 9.—Money 
good demand, and discount rates

was in 
were

firmer today. There was a small at
tendance on the stock exchange, and 
business was light, with an irregular 
tendency. Home rails, copper shares, 
and gilt edged securities hardened on 
moderate support, but speculative Is
sues eased off, and gold mines 
depressed by the labor outlook.

American securities were quiet and 
steady during the earlier trading, 
when prices advanced from 1-8 to 7-8 
on light covering, 
eased off under the lead of Canadian 
Pacific and the market closed dull 
with values slightly over the lowest.

FOX FARMING IS
BECOMING POPULAR

Members

w. r. STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondence Invited.

Stock & Bond Broker*Sixty-eight mining companies on this 
continent paid dividends during April 
the total disbursements 
*11890,848. In the

H,I5razlllan Traction earnings last week 
did not meet the recent favorable records
IM.^insT *Ï4e8 93e5ek,hMay 3 b,eln* *«2. ' 
and *377.507 hVî^^an^pe^odTstT^r 
They compare as follows: *

Inc. 
*54,687 

73,647 
78,563 
54.608 
68.819 
79,239

Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

Correspondence Invited.
16 King St West, Toronto

A great deal of public!’y has been 
given the s'lver fox breeding industry 
of the maritime provinces during the 
last few months, therefore it is not sur
prising to find numerous companies 
being organized to engage In the enter
prise. The second of these to come 
prominently before the public is the 
Atherton Dark Silver Fox Co.. Limited, 
of Alberton, P.E.I. An offering of 500 
shares of stock of this company will be 
made at par. *100, In the near future 
b> a local firm of brokers. The com-
*6nnn»,1.ShaPitfllZed at *n0'00°. of which 
*60 000 has already been subscribed It 
will be under capable management, and 
it -s estimated tnat handsome dividend 
returns will be made the first

OPEN OFFICES ACROSS LINE.

Messrs. Murray, Mather & Co., of 
Toronto and X. B. stark & Co., of 
Montreal, announce that they have 
opened offices at 52 Broadway, New 
lurk' and "U Congress street, Boston.

WEEK-END HOLIDAY IN LONDON.

The London stock exchange will be 
ç|ord today and on Monday, May, io

amounting to 
same month hold

ing companies in control of mines paid 
out *1,843,717, making a total of *13 - 
734 565 During the first four months 
dividends by 128 nvning companies ag
gregated *36.237,941. It Is quite evi
dent from this showing that the min
ing industry is a big factor in the de
velopment of North America.

Horsehair,
: Horeehldes, 

Tallow. N.o.

' TOROI

Sugars ar 
-' per cwt., ai 

Extra grpu 
do. do. 
do. do. 

Imperial | 
N* 1 ye

were
14 Kin* »t. W.

TORONTO
Telephone Main 0790.

Fla rnings.
■ $432.194
• 448.935
• 456,790
. 459.1711 ,
. 458,608
■ 456,215

Week May 3...........
Week April 26...
M eek April 19. ...
M eek April 12....
M’eek April 5 ...
M'eek March 29...

CANADIAN NORTHERN

>£*Xl
Members Kbronto^^ 

m Stock. Eyrkang»

■ Quotations given and ■
■ orders , executed on all M U
% 3ethPerlnÆ. EXChan8e* Ê I
^20 vicnoMA sr^ ; |

______ » '

Later the list 246tt
be^losldïram th°?Voth day 

of the board. By orderEARNINGS.

Week end May 7.... $472.4m“*19 O^loo 
Sam, period. 1912.... 39L2U0 * ■’ M’300 
Increase ............................ 81,200

FOUR LOTS
WELLAND

6

HIGH GRADE STRIKE
ON ORR PROPERTY

J. M. SMITH,

sented by proxy at the meeting 
apply for a voting certificate 
duce his share warrants to be endorsed

1 ]LTJ’s'zxJZ4
LONDON: Bank of Scotland, 30 r*r **** ^ ^ ^ **A D* J#«

ComhmPeTeteb ^ °f I ***?
BrBu^,!îEI|â:„qu^n2^ut^nratl0na,ede

Nagelmackers 
Bank.

ANTWERP:. Banque d’
Be noue de Reporte de Fonda 
de Depots.
r,,Ll^pE: Banque Nagelmackers Fils et 
Cie. Banque Liegeolse.

GENEVA: Banque Federate. - 
„ ~ASL.E: Banque Commerciale de Baie 
Swiss Bankverein. '

MARCONI
SHARES

WANTED

16.338,200
2,717.000 S~ GR

must 
and pro- %?.,

Ontario
ittrael, eut

Manitol» 
«4 ’.First 
"hte: secoi 
•“are; Stro.

' -L,C Wlt°39

Members Toronto Stock Exehaaghf**
STOCKS AND BONDS ftw
, rite us tor Special JUeuar ua U. Ü ■ ^3E:nie** $ 
Steel Corporation: ' * lS*°r Quali
_____ M JORDAN STREET. . 1« Il Mnni,„K„
STOCKSlmcl BONDS ■ fc’2 nort

Bought «• 1 gold. 'yl * K -.Bÿe—No.
H. O'HARA A CO. B* We- nomü

Members Toronto stock Excbans* K4 jw. ., *® TORONTO STREET, TORONTO I
Phones—Main 27ul-2702. *4*9 | *’ out

Another ‘Rich Discover;’ at Kirk
land Lake—Vein Six Feet 

Wide.

i gPENN-CANADIAN STOCK. year.

A correspondent .isks for a u no ta Lion 
on either Cobalt Central or the com
pany which took it over. Penn-Cana
dian. Neither of these has any market 
in Toronto, no bids having been made 
for a long time. Information regarding 
the value of Penn-Canad an

I SWASTIKA. May 9—Six hundred dol- 
on the 'orr p^.

hSSiis-s:
is about 6 feet, wide and values ar» 
found for almost the whole width Thè 
find was made last week, but the assay 
!eturns hav.e jusl been received The 
announcement Oi the high grade values 
has occarioned great excitement, as has 
also the big discovery made on the Hun- 

a dtetance

The Teck-Hughes people 
menced trenching on their 
locate the Orr vein, which 
practically to their line

M e want to buy Two Thousand 
shares of Marconi stock. (2000)

State number of shares you hold and 
price you will take. BOX 22, WORLD.

could
probably be obtained froqK the secre
tary of the company, Room 520, 1011 
Chestnut street: Philadelphia 
Central is as dead us the proverbial 
doo- nail. -

. Banque
et Cle, Deutsche J. Curry Co., Limited

pubu‘cse"t j Emg Street West, Toronto
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM &CAFite

Cobalt

WM. A. LEE & SONSAFE INVESTMENT have com- 
east claim to 

was opened
Heal Estate, ‘«"«"'■e end Financial

E. R. C. Clarkson & Sons ! MO?lE Y loan
- TRUSTEES- receiver, I

Clarch°";G°/A “& Dilworth ’sanaasOT.

—Toronto-, n :

A Syndicate is now being formed to take 
property which will pay large dividends. Memberships 
$100.00 each. Full particulars on request

over a
His Flesh Hombly Burnt
His druggist sold him a cheap a.-ld 

corn cure. What he should have 
bought was Putnams Corn Extractor 
Its purely vegetable, and acts >„ 24 
hours. Insist on only “Putnam’s i-'v 
tractor,"’ 25c, at all dealers.

AND LIQUIDATORS
Established 18O4. «Frsttckwh

LYON & PLUMMER
I
MI Mlllfeed-

V • i;:_2 •

BOX 21, WORLD rley—t
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Established 1889

J. P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.
Jaa. P. Langley, F.C. A. 

G. S. Holmeated J. A. Howell

j Preferred Stocks
ANEW BOOKLET

Is issued dealing with preferred 
stocks, and containing Information 
as to the business, directors, capi
talization, dividend earning 
ket value, etc.

Copy on request

uiar-

A. E. AMES & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Toronto. Montreal!
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? SATURDAY I^QRNENQ

,Y OPTION IS r««AW 
HEAVILY BOUGHT

to 13.80, seaboard.
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

17MAY 10 1913THF, TORONTO WORLD0 1913
4 *7°, „rP^rkets f°r the corresponding week 

Of 1912 were as follows:
City.
176

IS
THE STOCK MARKETSUnion. Total

N BAN ; Cars........
Cattle ...
Hogs ....
Sheep ...
Calves ....................... 637
Horses ....................... 2 1Î6 12»

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the City and Union Stock Yards show a 
decrease of 81 cars, 1202 cattle, 888 hogs, 
191 calves, and 68 horses, but an Increase 
of 61 sheep. In comparison with the cor
responding week of 1912.

At the City Yards the above figures 
show a decrease of 166 cars, 1682 cattle, 
3932 hogs, 260 sheep, and 879 calves, but 
an increase of 6 horses, compared with 
the same week of 1912.

At the Union Yards there was an In
crease of 76 cars, 380 cattle, 3566 hogs, 781 
sheep, 688 calves, but a decrease of 64 
horses, compared with the same week of 
1912.

226 401

INTEREST GUARANTEED2006 2194 6199
1 4402 4787 9189

66
112 1049

353 408 Î.»RCE m Your will must be carefully drawn up, with due regard td* 
the many legal restrictions.

It must be securely deposited for safe keeping.
It must be promptly filed In the Surrogate Court after the 

testator's death.
Its provisions must be carried out to the last detail by 

an Executor.
Correspondence Invited.

Little Flutter in Ehi- TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS
uite a
cago (Pit With General 

; Advances.

a
$15,000,600 
$12,500,000 S

Erickson Perkins A Company, 14 West 
King street, report the following fluctua
tions on the New fork Stock Exchange: 

i —Railroads.—
Open, tiign. Lew. Close Sates. 

Atchison .... 99% 99% 99% 99% 1.800
Atl. Coast ..121 ............................
B. & Ohio... 98% 98% 98% 98%
B. R. T....
C. P. R____
Ches. & O.
Chic., MIL &

St. Paul .,107% 108 107% 107%
DeL & Hud.155 155 163% 153%
Erie ............... 28% 29% 28% 29%

do. 1st pr.. 43%............................
Qt Nor. pr..126ft 126% 126% 126%
Ill. Cent ....113 113% 113 113%
Inter Met ..14% 14ft l4% ,■*„ 

do. pref. ... 49% 50 49% 60
Lehigh Val... 154% 155% 154% 156
L. * N...........132 132 131% 132
M. , K. & T.. 24

May 8. May 9. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

95% 96 95 94%
Prev

Open. High. Low. Close. Clos.

92% 93%s 92%
93% 93% 98%

89% 89% 89%

33% 33%s 33%
36% 36%b 35%

Brazilian ............
B. C. Packers., 

do. preferred ,
Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com.

oo. preferred ,
Can. Bread com 
Can. Cem. com

do. preferred ... ... 89% ... 89
Can. Int L. com.. 64 ... 64
Can. Int. pert.... 95
Can. Loco, com................ »

do. preferred .. 94 
Can. Gen. Elec... ,..
Can. Mach. com... 61 ... 59% ....
c. P. R......................  241 240% 241% 241
Canadian Salt .... 120 115 120 115
City Dairy com............. 101% ... 101%

do. preferred ... 101 ... <101
Consumers' Gas .. ... 178%
Crow’s Nest ..... 62 
Detroit United....
Dom. Canners .... 

do. preferred ... 101% ...
Dom. Coal pref.........................
Dom. Steel Corp.. 61

do. preferred........................
D. L & S. pref...........................
Dom. Telegraph .. 102% ... 
Duluth-Superior .. 70
Eleti. Dev. pref.............
Illinois pref ....... ...
Int Coal & Coke...........
Lake of Woods...........

do. preferred.............
Lake Sup. Corp...........
Macdonald ....................
Mack ay com. ................

do. preferred.............
Maple Leaf com.. 66 

do. preferred ... 96 
Mexican L. ft P.. 76 

do. preferred ... ...
Laurentide com .
Mexico Tram ..
Mont. Power ..
Monterey, prêt 
Monarch com.
MdMTse2r.
Niagara Nav ..... ...
N. 8. Steel com.............
Ogllvle com ...
Pacific Burt............. .. ■

do. preferred .. 88
Penmans................  66

do. preferred ... 84 
Porto Rico Ky....
R. ft O. Nav...........
Rogers com.............

do. preferred ... 118 
Russell M. C. com. 42 

do. preferred .. 84 
Sawyer-Massey ..

do. preferred ... 93 ... - 93 ...
St L. & C. Nav.. 126% 123 126 122%
S. Wheat com..............................................

do. preferred ... t,.........................
Spanish River............  61 61% 1

do. preferred ... 95 ... 95 .
Steel of Can. com. 24% ... 34% 4%

do. preferred ... 88 87 |8 •••
Tooke Bros., com. 64% ... 54% ...

do. preferred......................... « ••• •••
Toronto Paper ... 100 ... 101 100
Toronto Ry............. 148% 148% 142% 142%
Tucketts com. 

do. preferred .
City

Wheat- 
May .... 81% 83%
July .... 82% 93%
Oct .1.. 89% 

oats—
May .... 33% 84
July .A. 85% 86%

145

88% •94 ::: « :::
97% 96% 97%

... so .7.
THE TRUSTS AMD CUARAMTEE C0MPAMY LIMITED

48-4* King Street West, Toronto.
E. B. STOCKPILE,

General Manager.

Countries
k of Commerce Is 
fts on the principal 
1 the currency of the

for handling every 
hout the world. J -

1001HICAGO, May 9—Lightness of sup- 
» and a£ flurry In May wheat today 
tight an upturn to the grain market 
net gam of %ç to 1c was made In 
.at Corn finished %« to %c higher, 

did oats %c to. %c up. but provisions 
Jlsed unchanged to 8c off. 1 ■*' -
{Buying of; more than 250,660 bushels of 
Stay wheat was made by strong firms 
Sout the middle of the session. That 
Sdun bounced up %c at once and 
gnnpathetically July and September al- 
gT rose, altho not so sharply as ih May 
The heavy -buying was largely In the In- 
ggset of traders who had oversold yes* 
terday In anticipation of the govefn- 
ffirirfs bearish report on winter wheat 

T "WJP bsg> I condition. When *the May flurry struck
Jg U IJ I tbe.pit the market had already begun to 

I r, MW • I yimen 8uppl.es were found to be very
■ ■■ * g g,,t *t the:opening and values Improved

js spite of lower cables (except a frac
tional gain, at Paris), fine weather for 
the growing domestic crop, large prim- 
try arrivals and rather moderate ship
ping trade.
' Com was helped by reported crop dam- 
sg«F<rom cold ralm. In ArgenttoS and by 
delays to domestic shipment#, dits to wet 
weather. Strength In western cash mar
ket* also stiffened prices. Gats ad- 
vaflpsd on persistant reports *of crop

300
24 .. 90 90% 89% 90

..240% 242 240% 241%

.. 62% 64 62% 63%

1,500
6,100 JAMES J. WARREN,

Presides».30
400CHICAGO MARKET*.

1,90055J. P. Blckell ft Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

'6555 400Union Stock Yards.
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards on Friday were 20 cars, 67 cattle, 
1693 hogs, 270 sheep, and 138 calves.

Trade was active In all classes and 
Prices firm at Thursday’s quotations with 
the exception of hogs, the market for 
which showed signs of weakening.

Dunn ft Levack sold on Thursday, but 
report was omitted by mistake: Butchers' 
—11, 1060 lbs., at $6.60 per cwt. ; 33, 870 
lb»., at 16.70; 9. 970 lbs., at |6.60; 8, 960
lbs., at 36 50; 2, 850 lbs., at 36.50; 7, 800
lbs., at 36 95; 7, 800 lbs., at 36.35 ; 6, 840
lbs., at 36.15; 6, 700 lbs., at 36.12%; 3, 790
lbs., at 36.50.

Cow»—2, 1090 lb»., at 35.80; 3, 1070 lbs., 
at 15.60; 4. 1090 lbs., at $5.40; 8, 1080 lbs., 
at $5.36; 3, 1060 lbs., at $5; 4. 860 lbs., 
at S4.5v.

Dunn ft Levack sold on Friday: 
Butchers’—10, 950 lbs., at $6.60. Bulls— 
1. 1600 lbs., at $5.60. Cows—2, 1100 lbs. 
at $5.60. Calves—35. at $7.80 to $8.

Rice ft Whaley sold: Butchers’—16, 
1060 lbs., at $6.75; 26, 1060 lbs., at $6.|6; 
5, 1040 lbs., at $6.25. Cows—1. 1400 lbs., 
at $6; 8, 1010 lbs., at $6.10; 4, 920 lbs., 
at $3.86. Hogs—700 at $9.86, fed and 
watered. Sheep—270 American ewes and 
wethers, at $8 50 per cwt.

Market Notes.
In 1911 there were about 25,000 Ameri

can sheep and lambs brought Into Canada 
and sold, commencing In the month of 
March, and continued coming during the 
summer of that year.

At that time The World1 used the com
ing In of American sheep and lambs as 
an argument against reciprocity. There 
were many people who stated that the 
Conservative party were bringing these 
sheep In for party purposes. During the 
past two months there have been sev
eral thousand American eheep and lambs 
brought Into and sold In Canada, and 
this time there Is no election on.

91% 600e. 113 114 THE ADVANCE100
4uU
600Wheat-

May .... 88% 90 88% 88% 88%
July .... $9% 89 88% ~
Sept..........

Corn—
May .... 65% 66 ' 66% 66% 56%
July .... 65% 56 55% 56 55%
Se&t^- 68* 57 6<$* 5‘* B6*

May .... 35% 36 85% 35% 35%
July .... 34% 35 34% 35 34%
•SJorii"'. 3<* 35 34,4 35 34%
May ..19.27 19.47 19.25 19.25 19.25
July ..19.32 19.35 19.26 19.25 19.30
Sept. ..19.17 19.17 19.07

1.300
2.300188 B* 80 In Temiskaming and Great Northern was predicted \n my Market Despatch. 

This contains aclurete Information whlsh every wldeawke Investor requires. 
The upward movement Is just started and other stocks will soon begin to 
climb.

88% 88* 88% 400
24% 24 24%

Mo. Pac.......... 35% 35% 35% 35%
N. Y. C...
N. Y., N. H.

ft Hart. ..
N. T.. Ont. ft 

Western ... 29
N. ft W.........106%............................
North. Pac...114% 114% 114% 114%

ÏV; ” "* ="
2nd pref. .’.21 ............................ 200

South. Pac... 96% 96% 96% 95% 3,100
Scuth. Ry. .. 24% 25 34% 25 500

do. pref. ... 76%........................... 100
UnitedPRy ' '1487,4 149,4 148* 149,4 2-900

Inv. Co." .24 ...
Wabash ........ 4% ...

do. pref. ... 9% ...
West. Mary.. 39% ...

—Industrials—
Amal. Cop. .. 76% 76% 74Am. Beet S. 31? 31%
Amer. Can... 32% 33%
Am. Car ft F. 49% ... .
Am. Cot. Oil. 44 ............................
Am. Ice Sec. 26 26% 26% 26%
Am. Loco. ..33 ............................
Am. Smelt. ^67% 67% 67% 67%
Am. Sugar ..111 ............................

T. ft T.128% 128% 127% 127%
2sl% *28% 2SI%

E"V?V" I’4 3®% '»*%
Col. F. ft 1.. 32 32 31% 31%
Con. Gas ...180 180 129% 130
Corn Prod. .. 10% .... ... ... .
C%I. Oil .... 40% 41 40% 41Gen. Elec. ..138% 188% 138* 138%
Guggenheim.. 46 ................
Mex. PetroL,
A": M 8414 *4* ^

Fe‘oVaGaSCOP"l10^ I8%700
Press.<^alCar 1284%.:èH'i3

Ry. S. Spring 37%................
Sears Roeb’k.171 ................
Tenn. Cop. .. 84% . .
u. s. Rub... 63,... ::: ...
U S. Steel .. 60tJ 60% 69% 60

do. pref. ...106% .... .................
do. fives ..100%...............................................

Utah Cop 51% 61% 61% 61% ........
Weet Mff1- I,* "- ■•• •..; . 300
Woolw. corn". 90% 90% "90% "90% ' 3M
Money ...... 2% 3 2t4 214

Total sales, 189,260 shares: """

700
600'is78 .. 99% 100 99 % 99% 6,900101% I KNOW SOMETHING61 103% 102% 102% 103% 700

Write for my Market Despatch at once.triples of mixing 100
100 HAMILTON B. WILLS70070"84% ... "84% 8,400 

38,700 
20 800

Member Standard Stock Exchange. 
TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING.

19.07 19.12Rib
May ..11.47 11.60

8:8
Si? :jfcg M
Sept ..10.82 10.82

PHONE MAIN 746S.42 11.46 11.60 
97 10.97 10.97 
86 10.85 10.86 TORONTO.

“5 “ "66
92 10.83 10.96 
75 10.75 10.77 
80 10.80 10.80

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. *

MINNEAPOLIS, May 9—Close: Wheat 
—May. SSTioi July, 88%c to $8%c: Sept, 
89No. 1 hard. 90%c; No. 1 northern, 
89c to 90%c; No. 2 do.. 87c to 89%c.

Corn—No. $ yellow 66c to 57c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 33%c to 34c.
Rye—No. 3. 58c to 68%c.
Flogr—Unchanged.
Bra»—$16 to $17.

82 82%^virion trade

Kpsfea
BRITISH CONSOLS.

May 8.
Consols, for money... 76 8-16 
Consols, for account.. 75 6-16

BRAZILIAN IN" LONDON.

was very light Such 
the market stvbwed was 
her prices at the yards.

67% 67%

QUESTIONS
56 May 9.95 100 76%75 100 76%NORTHWEST RECEIPTS

Receipts of wheat'at northwest point», 
with usual comparisons, tqUojrf:

Friday. «E

Idpneapolts ^...... 111
Duluth ...................- - J1*
Whmlpeg ------- - . 222

L EUROPEAN MARKfeT8.

111 V :
...............æs

Apest l%c lower.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ÆsPolload^f 
^^n^dred Su-hele sold" at 

,7C^ta—Tko hundred bushels sold at 40c. 
•wfe. fjU, bushel ...$0 96 to 80 97

ateB ofe
0$ti. blmeV .‘.'u.'"
Rye, bushel

100
100•

Frequently asked by onr 
correspondents, Shall 1 
hold my stocks? Shall 1 
sell and buy others? 
What stocks are the best 
purchase at the present 
time ?
We are prepared to give 
an expert opinion on Por
cupine and Cobalt stocks.

Business Established 1896.

Bongard, Ryerson ft Co. received cables 
360 from London quoting Brazilian Traction 

2 000 as follows (Canadian equivalent about 
’ three points below these):

76 21,800Year, 
o. ago 81 . 31%7676

*90 "ii 83%029143Chicago 100no157 Thursday. Friday. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

97% 97%
. 97% 97% 97% 97%,

10047 216if
123 213 Opening ....... 96% 97

Closing ....100"ii "32 1,400"8$WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. 100"64"64 SILVER PRICES.55 2,400
4001 %d to %d 

er on corn- 8282 84WINNIPEG, May 9.—Prices today for 
grain advanced slightly In face of Liver
pool’s lower cables. ~
%C to %C UE

ii* Bar silver quotations follow :
May 7. May 8. May 9.

60%c

01 ,8^ Ü2
163 160

cables. The opening was 
er %c up and the close %c to %c low-

Cash demand for wheat was quiet for 
•J* evades, and offerings, were heavy. 
Exporters were not buyers, prices being 
too high. Cash prices closed %c to %c 
lower on contract, and 2c lower on Nos. 
5 and 6.

were fltm. Flax t 
■CaslToats %« to %c higher.
,Io lower. , . <

In sight for Inspection today.
Cash wheat—No. 1 northern. 98%c; No. 

8 do.. 89%c; No. 3 do.. 87c; No. 4. 83c 
No._ 6, ■ 76c; No. 6, 73c; No. 1 rejected 
“fds. 87%c; No. 2 do., 87%c; No. 3 do., 
84%c; No. 2 tough, 83%c; No. 1 red win
ter, 94%c: No. 2 do., 90%c; No. 3 do., 
88c; No, 4 do. 84c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 33%c; No. 8 C.W., 
31%c; extra No. 1 feed, 33%c.

Barley—No. 3. 46%c; No. 4, 46c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W., $1.12;

21.10; No. S C.W., $l.p2.

600160 60cIn New York. 60 %c 
In London ... 27 U-lCd 27 ll-16d 27 13-16d 
Mex. dollars.. 46c

werb un 1,300iiàCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, May 9__Cattle—Receipts
1000. Market weak Beeves, $7.10 to 
$8.90; Texas steers, $6.75 to $7.76; Stock
ers and feeders, $5.85 to $7.85; cows and 
heifers, $3.90 to $7.90; calves, $6.50 to 
$9.

Hogs—Receipts 12,000. Market mostly 
10c up. Light, $8.25 to $8.50; mixed, $8.20 
_ $8.65; heavy. $7.95 to $8.60; rough, $7.96 
to $8.15; pigs. $6 50 to $8.36; bulk of 
sales, $8.40 to $8.50.

Sheep—Receipts 8000. Market steady 
to strong. Native, $6.76 to $6.85 ; yearl
ings. $6.35 to $7.60; lambs, native, $6.40 
to $8.45.

300«*40 42 46c46c50084 800
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.39894 ... 300; 300

Op. High. Low. CL Sales100
Cobalts—

Bailey ......... 9 9% 9 9% 2,000
Can. G. ft S 19 20 19 20 1.000 
Chambers .. 22 22% 22 22% 6,600 
City of Cob. 45% ... .
Gifford ........ 6 ................
Gould ........... 2% 2% 2 2
Gt. North., 14% 14% 14 14
Hargraves... 5%............................
La Rose.... 246 248 246 248
Lit Nip. ...
McKinley .. 198 
Nip lasing .. 890 .
Otlsse .......... 1%............................
Peterson ... 22 , ... ... ...
Tlmlsk. .... 88% 28 33% 86
Wettlaufer ...15% ... .

Porcupine»—
Dome Ex...
Dome Lake. 210 ...
Foley ........... 27
Holllnger . .1780 
Jupiter ....
North DomS 
Pearl Lake. 60% 60%
Swastika ... 8% 8%

Miscellaneous—
Is. Smelter.

was weaker. 
Cash flax,

400 cars. 10
200

400ear 100 J. L. Mitchell & Co.300200
6,000
2,600100

10000 1 10 McKinnon Bldg., Toronto400: : 1000 40 50010065 5666busheï*::.*: e 

are quoting recle*ned seeds

BsS clo*er, No. 2...... 26 60 -••••
Alfalfa. No. 1 .........19 50 20 50
>Gfal(a, 3 ,...... . - 17 so

...___Timothy. No. 1..
concrete in a I

1 iPay- P6*- t°n
»iM\. May, mixed.....................

line or Electric Motor. 
bring Mixer will save’

1,000
1,400%...100- . ' ■

m '* wheat,
105 104 ÎÔ4% iÔ4

....... 200 ... 202
—Mines—

Conlagas ..................8.00 7.90 8.00 7.90
Crown Reserve...........
Holllnger...............17.60
La Rose ......................... —-
Nlplselng Mines . .8.80 8.70
Trethewey .............36

—Banks—
: ... 214
222 219% 222
2i8 ::: m

: ::: m
i ::: m

28,100VACONE HASN’T 
PROVED MERITS

Twin 
Winnipeg Ry. .

100com.. 400itoi FLEMING & MARVIN1,000
3,600

10,900
mil to

Ike, o. No. 2 C.W., 200;.*.’ 17 ! 40 17*. 8Ô 
3.46 2.66 2.46

Members Standard Stook Exchange.
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

rorcupme and Cobalt blocks
TELEi»*tOM6 11. 4098-1

10 10% 10 10% 3,200là. MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

MONTREAL, May 9.—Business In all 
lines of grain over the cable continues 
very quiet, and the demand on spot is 
also limited. Malting and feed barley 
have declined and buckwheat has ad
vanced. Flour Is fairly active and steady 
for demestim accounL but the export 
trade is dull. Mlllfeed quiet and easy 
at the recent decline. The demand for 
fine creamery Is" good. Cheese Is steady 
with a little business passing over the 
cable. Eggs active and steady. Trade 
in provisions is good. Hams have ad
vanced %c $nd bacon lc per pound, while 
pure lard has advanced %ti per pound.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 64c to 
66c

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 42c; 
do.. No. 3, 4U%c;. extra No. 1 feed, 41%c

Barley—Manitoba feed, 49c to 50c; 
malting, 61c to 64c.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 58c to 60c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents 

firsts. $5.40, seconds. $4.90; strong bak 
era’, $4.70; winter patents, choice. $5.25 
Strilight rollers. $4.85 to $4.96; do., ba-« 
$2.30 to $2.36.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $4.36: bags, 9i 
lbs., $2.05.

Mlllfeed—Bran. $17 to *47.50; shorts, 
$20 to $21: middlings, $22 to $23; moulllie, 
$27 to $33.

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $14 to 
$14.60.

Cheese—Finest westerns, 11c to ll%c; 
finest easterns, 10%o to 11c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 26c to 
26%c; seconds, 25c to 25%c.

Eggs—Fresh, *lc to 22c.
Potatoes—Per bag, qar lota, 50c to 60c.
Dressed hog*—Abattoir Klllèd, $14 n. 

$14.50.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mes» 

barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $28.50: Canada 
short cut backs, barrels, 45 to 65 pieces, 
$28.

Lard—Compound tierces, 376 lbs., $9.25 
to $9.60; wood palls. 20 lbs., net. $9.76 tn 
$10; pure tierces, 375 lbs., $14.25; wood 
palls, 20 lbs. net, $14.76.

8.75’ 7 50 8 Î2
, 6 00 6 60

100
500

1730 1726 1726 
48 48 47 47 1,000
40 46 40 46 1,100

60 50 1,500
8 8 4,600

Official Report on Friedmann 
“Cure” Gives Warning 

to Public.

100
214Commerce . 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton •. 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal,... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa
Royal ...........
Standard *• 
Toronto ... 
Union

ed-IMONTREAL STOCKS.$16 00 to $17 00
14 00 15 00
15 00 .........

220

J. P. CANNON & CO.8 00 ». T.L Co °l»f. I—. CL

gg •='
do. pref... 91%............................

•C. Cot. Ltd. 44 ............................
da prof... 81 81 80% 80%

C. On. Elec. 114%............................
Can. Pac.... 240% 842 340% 241%
Crown Res.. 387 ...
D. Coal p}.. 110 ..
D. Iron st., 99
D. Tex Co.. ?89 

da pref... 102
Ill. Trc. pf.. 90 ...
Mex L ft P. 71% ...
Mont T. deb 78 ...
N.S.S. ft S. 82% ...
Og. Mill com 121 ...
Quebec Ry.. 15 ...
R. & O. N.. 115 ...
Spanish .... 62 ...
8. Wms. pf. 101 
Toronto Ry. 142% ...
Tooke pf.... 89% ...
Twin City.. 104% ...
Tucketts ... 54 ...

do. pref. .. 96% ...
—Banks.—

Commerce.. 213%..............
Molsons .... 198 ..............
Montreal ... 232% ...
N. Scotia... 262 ... ..
Quebec
Royal ...........222
Union

. Sales. Members Standard Stock Exchange 
STUCK* ANti BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION 
H KISU STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Main M -04»

VS*rtatoe£ per hag -•••JO 76 to $0 90 
Appies, per basket..;-. 0 25 0 40
Apples, per barrel.........3 60

; •.tt-’-BBH Beets, per bag ..
(V) I Carrots, per bag ..

C0MPAMI «EL,,..,
Eggs, new. dozen.,...* 0 20 0 35

FeTUi;trrye'y»Redra7sed. lb-$0 32 to $0fl 28 
Cl ick :ns, lb., .. — . — 24 . 0 26
ypniig çhickens, dressed,

do., akve,
FmjrL.rtfr lb....;

^Seefi^qrequarters. cwt.$8 00 to $9 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 11 00 12 60

' SSeef, common, cwt.... 7 00
"Hutton, cwt........................9 00

Veals, common, cwt... .10 00 
Dressed hots, cwt..». 13 00 
Spring ldmbs, each..,.
Lambs, cwt..............

7 2,0001% ... •
4334 50 261 TORONTO CURB.

Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
WASHINGTON, May 9. — (Can. 

Press.)—The public health service ob
servations so far Into the condition 
Of patients Inoculated by Dr. F. F. 
Friedmann with his tuberculosis vac
cine, do not “Justify that confidence 
In the remedy which has been Inspired 
by widespread publicity,” In the opin
ion of the surgeons who have con
ducted the government’s Investiga
tion.

261 fill0 400 35 210 eMt«■,. 209 »•■ 
223 221% 223 
221 219 220 
... 208%

100ir 48 ■-... o 4<r
.... 0 30 
.1.0 50

222 70 40 Mines—
Kerr Lake.. 325 ...
GL_ North..,. 14% ...
City of Cob. 46 ...

MINING "QUOTATIONS;

K AbA HALL219 1000 60 208%
. * *•825 1,000i« Member Standard Stock and 2tlnlng

Exchange __ *

COBALT AND POKUlJPINE STOCKS
Correspondence Solicited 

56 KING ST WEST

50u ............ 148 ... -
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed .. ...
Canada Perm. ... 192 ...
Central Canada........... 186
Colonial Invest............. 84
Dom. Savings............... 77 ...
GL West Perm... 130% ... 130% ...
Hamilton Prov............. 135 . 136
Huron & Erie .... 217 ... 2

do. 20 p.c. paid.......... 209 .
Landed Banking.. 136 ... 1
London ft Can................ 120 ... 120
National Trust............
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid 
’ Real Estate ....

Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort ..
Toronto Sav ....
Union Trust ....

4001
83 ... 164

“ 8i$
164

(4 . no* 68
iRONTO Toronto

56

<9 • •
84% Standard. Phone It. 2.1SS22
77 SelL Buy.porcupins 

Y EDMONTON
PRINCE RUPERT ’

50I ALT 50 •»t LOUIS J. WEST & CO.0*45 Cobalt Stock;600*ib.*;: This first authentic and official con
clusion from the tests was announced 
here today, before the National Asso
ciation for the study and prevention 
of tubérculosls by Dr. John F. Ander
son, director of the government's hy
gienic laboratory, and Dr. A. M. Stin
son, another public health surgeon 
who were detailed to observe the prog
ress of the Friedmann patients at 
Mount Sinai Hospital in New York.

“We believe that at the present 
time," says their report, “we are not 
as yet in a position to express an 
opinion based on the present condi
tions under, observation. The disease 
for which the remedy Is used Is pro
longed and Is characterized by periods 
of advancement and retrogression. 
It Is also one In which physic Influ
ences are a powerful factor. Time is 
therefore necessary to properly valu- 
ate the effect of therapeutic meas
ures.

40 9%......................................... 9%
Consolidated ......... 37

45 Bailey
25 Beaver 
15 Buffalo
26 Canadian 
29 Chambers 
25 City of Cobalt .
31 Cobalt Lake ...

2 Crown Reserve 
56 Foster ...... ..
50 Gifford ................
5 Great Northern 

Gould 
Green

“ Hargraves....................
19 Hudson Bay.................

* Kerr Lake ...................
■J La Rose .....................
* Little Nlplsslng ....

19 McKin. Dar. Savage
6 Nlplsslng ........... • ••••

Otlsse ...............
>00 Peterson Lake 
K)0 Rochester ....
100 Right-of-Way 

Silver Leaf ..
Silver Queen 
Timlskamlng 
Trethewey .
Wettlaufer .

Porcupines—
Apex......................... ..
Crown Charter . • • • ■
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ........
Foley - O'Brien ....
Holllnger.......................
Jupiter ..........................
McIntyre .................... .
Moneta ..........................
Porcupine Gold .........
Pearl Lake .........
Porcupine Imperial*
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Porcupine Reserve ............. - 14
Preston East D...............
Standard ................................
Swastika ................................
United Porcupine .............
West Dome .........................

18 0 20 36 Members Standard Stock Exchange 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phone*—Day. M 1806: Night. P. 8717

209 2.002.35
20.. 21 

.. 23- Feriand . 22
218 46%46218
167 6760167873 •»! 9 00 151% 3.82161% ..3.90 

., 10
-i W. T. CHAMBERS & SON10 00 

13 00 
13 60

107107i

B 191190 • i«% Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exohang*

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
IS Colboree St.

143% 150 13150 . 149 004 00 200 !200
iso16 00 18 00 180 - Meehan 1-Bond*—•"

Can. Nor. Ry...............
Canada Bread ... 90 ...
Can. Locomotive.
Dom. Canners ..
Dominion Steel ,
Electric Dev. ...
Keewatln .......
Laurentide ..
Mex. L. ft P........
Penmans ..............
Porto Rico Ry....
Rio Janeiro ..... 

do. 1st mort ..
Sao Paulo .....................
Spanish River .... 97 
Steel Co. of Can...........

edtf Mala .3193-31546%«IK FARM «PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. ".68 66.00*90 porcupine legal cards.
I 3.20.3y, No. 1, car lots... .$12 00 to $13 00 

* 10 00 
0 70i deposited in this ImA - 1 | 

le highest current rate of 
ithdrawal* of part « the 
mt may be made whet»*
I without delay. •

2.46.29 00 ioiraw. car lots, ton...,, 
tatoes,' fear ldti#, bag... 0 55 

Sutter, creamerylb. rolls u 31 
Butler, separator, dairy.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 28 
Butter, state lots .............. 0 22

gs, new-laid .......... 0 21)
6636, nèw, lb •»••••••• «

—oney, extracted^ lb .... 0
honeycombs, dozen ........ 2

.*. ioô pOOK ft MITCHELL Barristers, goUe*. 
V eltor*. Notaries, etc.,Temple Building. 
Toro» to; K.eowUr's Block, So at* Poreu. 
Bins

124% %!i %
;■ ‘ 1.93V 81 90 147 .90 8.800 30 ed«‘Ml M —Bonds__0 29.. D. Coal........ 99

D. I. ft S... 91%............................
Sher. Wms. 98% 99 98% 99

0 24 8*89%
94%

»•#»••••••••71- Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

0 91l I0 IS0 14 84100 ... 

*97 :::

iôô 3
:: *35% 36%

FAILURE RECORD 
MAKES FAIR SHOWING

36Musn't Be Hopeful.
“We must not lose sight of the pos

sible therapeutic value of this prepar
ation, and on the other hand It is 
necessary to guard against too great 
an optimism in respect to Its merits. 
Without presenting ln-detall the 
dltion of patients under observation, 
we are in a position to state that the 

.tacts thus far observed do not justify 
that confidence in the remedy which 
has been Inspired by widespread pub
licity.

"In our opinion harm may have been 
■done by this undue publicity. Insofar 
as It has lessened the confidence of 
tuberculosis persons in well recognized 
methods of treatment or interrupted 
their use, and we are constrained to 
advise against any lessening of these 
well known measures which not only 
had effected cures, but which have re
duced the lnc^lence of the disease."

HIDE* AND SKINS. •i*%15 16 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
Main 3696-3596. “4|

Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc.;

—Hide
No. 1 Inspected steers

and cows ...........................
Na ! inspected steers

and cows ........:................ 0 12
No. 3 Inspected steers,.

cow's and bulls' .....
City hides, flat .. • U 12%
Country hides, cured ... 0 12%
Country hides, green 
Qalfsklns, per lb;...
Deacons, each ................... 1 19
Lambskins .........-..................
Horsehair, per lb.............. 0 37
Horsehldes, No. 1....... .. 3 50 ....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb... : 0 06% 0 06%

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are

PhonesCHEESE MARKETS. 2%T> %lTORONTO MARKET SALES.CORNWALL. May 9__ (Special.)—At
the Cornwall cheese board this after
noon 732 boxes were boarded and all sold 
at 10 %c, except farmer’s choice and 
Lakeview, these being held over. At the 
same date last year 548 boxes brought 
13 6-16c and 13%c.

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto

1010%The number of failures In the Dominion 
during the paet week. In, provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks, 

1 and corresponding week of last year,
1 compiled by Dun’s Agency as follows:

:::.*2.i5

4T.S
.. 47 
..3.15

:::: 20
.... 51

HTO STOCK EXCHANGE 2.05Open High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Brazilian .... 94% 95 94% 96 2,859
Cement ........ 30
Dul. Sup. ... 69 
Macdonald .. 56%
Mackay ......... 82%
Monarch pr.. 91
P. Burt ........ 32%
Rogers 
Russell
Saw. M. pr.. 91 ............................
St. La wee ..124 125 124 125
Tor. Paper .. 99% 100 99% 100
Toronto Ry. .143% 143% 143 143

—Mines—
Holllnger ..17.30 17.36 17.30 17.35 

245 .247

—Banks—

27con- 17.26ON & CO. $0 13 to $..., are 46%
3.00

7%J CALGARY AND MEDICINE HATToronto Stook Exehsng» 5

I la i I * tt 180 11 Date. » »d1IROQUOIS, May 9.—The annual meet
ing of tie Iroquois cheese board for the 
election of officers was held In the town 
hall here today. Mr. James Collinson 
was re-elected president, and Mr. J. J. 
Paine secretary-treasurer.

The number of cheese offered on the 
board was 400 colored and 65 white. All 
sold on the board, price being, colored. 
10 13-16c; white. 11c. Buyers present, 
Messrs. Ault, Johnston, McMaster and 
Smythe. The meetteg closed by a hearty 
vote of thanks to Mr. Publow and Mr. 
Norval.

z a,'6 31 May 8 ...10 8 
May 1 .. -9 12 
April 24 ..20 7 
April 17... 9 8 
April 10... 5 8 
April 3....13 6

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

160 0 00 11%& Bond Broken 2042 0 00 16 1 2 01 25 25 0 0Executed on All Leading
Exchanges, 

frespondence Invited.

1 10 1 50 70 0 0
35 20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 

Offices also at
Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

1 0
25325

St. West, Toronto 125247La Rose ....246 
Nlplsslng ...890 $3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN

246r.u

SOCIALIST LOVES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MILITANT LADY îhe Canadian Bank of

Commerce

quoted in Toronto, 
per cwt., as fdUifns:
Extra granulated St. Lawrence...

do. da Red path's .....................
do. do. Acadia ................................

Imperial
N* 1 yellowy....

In bags 2Commerce ...213
Ottawa ..........210
Royal

DIVIDEND NOTICES.5a* $4 60 10..222 ................
—Trust ft Loan

1» ALEXANDRIA. May 9.—At cheese Ogcocephalys Radlatus Is the name 
meeting 179 boxes white cheese offered; of a fish that has Just been put on 
all sold at 10%c. Five buyers present. exhibition in New York, known as “the

7“' , , , queerest fish In the world.” This fish,
Sav àw MaJ „9c7'Ch,ee®e,b°aJlded l°" which is also familiarly known as the

JLs sar- a.- îss^js
______  attachments whltli he can use either

PTCTON, May 9 —Fifteen factories as fins to swim with, legs to walk with, 
boarded 675 boxes of cheese today, all or wings to fly w'th. 
colored ; all sold at 10%c. equally at home In the water, on land.

............... or in the air. But he dies In northern
DULUTH GRAIN MARKETS, water unless It Is kept up to 80 de-

DULUTH. May 9—Close: Wheat—No. 6reeS"
1 hard, ?,'i%c; No. 1 northern, 89%c; No.
2 do., 86%c to 87%c; May, 88%c bid;
July, 90c asked ; Sept., 90%c, nominal.

4 60
4 56 107s Toronto Can. Per. . .192 Send Name and Address To-day— 

You Can have it Free and Be 
Strong and Vigoroue.

4 45granulated ......... —Bond
Can. Bread .. 88% ...m 4 20Cock. Exchangs

'lie, hoodçû
l«fe

1,000

Policemen Chuckle Unfeel
ingly Over Amorous Letter 

Recovered in Raid.

COTTON MARKETS. DIVIDEND 105no
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

$fcocRl grain dealer#’ quotations are as 
wows:

Ontario oats—No. 2, 33c to 34c per 
otishel, outside; S8c. track, Toronto.

< ’ ----------
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

tie: First patents, $5.30, in cotton 10c 
more; second patents. $4.80, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $4.60, In Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W.. 40%c; No. 
$-C,W., 39c. lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2. 96c to 97c, out- 
inferior grades down to 70s

' Beans—Hand-picked,
«notes. $1.90, ranging 
F>or quality, track. T<

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 98%c; 
JL0...2 northern, 96c, track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2. 60c to 63c per bushel, out- 
*”«. nominal.

-• 96= to 96c, nominal, per •nshel, outside.

^Buckwheat—5lc to 62c, outside, nomln-

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend of 2% per cent., upon the Capi
tal Stock of this Institution has been de
clared for the three months ending the 
31st May, 1913, together with a bonus of 
one, per cent., and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and its Branches on 
and after Monday, 2nd June, 1918. The 
Transfer Books will be closed from the 
17th to the-31st May, both days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.
66666

The range of prices on the New York 
m-rket is reported by NeuL

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close 

May .... 11.45 11.50 11.40 11.40 11.43
July .... 11.54 11.62 11.50 11.62 11.52
Aug.......... 11.36 11.40 11.30 11.30 11.36
Oct........... 11.00 11.05 10.93 10.95 10.98
Dec..........  11.04 11.08 10.95 10.98 11.00

I have in my possession » prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and lame 
back, oruugnt on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or ti.e follies of youtn, that J.as 
cured so mauy worn and nervous men 
light In their own hoine-witnout any ad 
duienal nelp or .ueaicme-tnat i thj„J 
every man who w.shes to regain 
manly power and verUity. qu.ctly and 
nu.ei.ly, «muuiti bave a copy. So / 
detei.i.m=u tu tenu a copy of the nr« 
“cnptlon tree of cnarge, ia a plain 
£ sealed çnveiuye, to any

wrhe me for 1L

cotton
Beatty ft Co., aa follows :Itations given and 

brs executed on all 
principal Exchanges

the world.

He is almost

KEIR HARDIE SWAIN?
VICTORIASTs '■'■•Bt.Jf

M ê
JHOW TB CONQUER RHEUMATISM 

AT Y0UB OWN HGMI Rumor Says So, Also That 
“Gen,” Drummond Is

MONEY MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL COTTON.

LIV ERPOOL, May 9—Cotton futures 
closed very steady. May, 6.44%d: May- 
June, 6 «d: June-July, 6.41'vd- July- 
Aug.. 6.38d; Aug.-Sept , 6.28d; Srpt -Oct . 
6.14d; Oct.-Nov., 6.06%d; Nov.-Dee 
6.03%d; Dec.-Jan., 6.02%d; Jan.-Feb., 
6.02d; Feb.-March. 6.03d; March-April, 
6.04d; AprU-May, 6.05d. ’

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

or-If you or any of your friends suffer 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or 
excess of uric axtld, causing lameness, 
backache, muscular pains; stiff, painful, 
swollen Joints, pain in the limbs and 
feet; dimness of sight. Itching skin or 
frequent neuralgic paJns. I Invite you 
to send for a generous Free Trial 
Treatment at my well-known, reliable 
CbnoWcure, wltt references and full 
particulars by maJl. (This Is no C.O.D. 
scheme.) No matter how many may 
have failed in your case, let me prove 
to you. free of cost, that rheumatism 

be conquered. Chroalcnre succeeds 
fails. ~

cleanses the bleed and removes the
cause. Also for a weakened, fun-down 
condition of the system, you will find 
Cbronieure a most satisfactory general 
tonic that makes you feel that life Is 

Please tell your friends

Toronto, 18th April, 1913.Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short MUST'S 11-16 per cent New 
\ ork call loans,y open 2% per cent., h.- h 
3 per cent., low 2% per cent., cloee 2% 
pel cent. Call modey In Toronto, 6% to 
7 per cent.

H, SEAGRAM A CO. ^
Toronto stock Exchaeg* *

dina.y
u ill

TM» escrlption come* from a physi. 
clan v. no i.as made a apeuial study' àt 
men, and I am convinced It ls the suresu 
acung combination tor the cure of d.fi 
c.ent mannovd and v.gor fa.iurs 
put together.

X think I owe it to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man. anywi.ere, who is weak 
discouraged with repeated failures 
stop drugg.ng himself with harmful pa
tent medly-nes, secure what I believe is 
the quickest acting restorative, unbuiM
mg, SPOT-TOUCH'NO remedy ever del
vised, and so cure himself at home quick
ly. Just drop me a line like this: Dr. a 
E Robinson. 3933 Luck Building, Detroit. 
Mich., and I w'U send you a copy of this 
splend.d recipe In a plain, ordinary en
velope free of charge. A great many doc
tor* would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely 
I send u entirely free. ftf

mao wno
Lady Fair. 1

are ofan astounding character. There 
to be little likelihood that thé

*IS AND BONDI
for Special Letter on Ù. ™

$2 per bushel, 
down to $1.60 for 

oronto.
seems
letters will ever reach the public, but 
the police have had at least an amus
ing experience."

It Is reported In newspaper circles 
that the Socialist M. P. to Kelr Har
die and the lady “General" Flora 
Drummond.

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, May 9. —(Copyright).— 

The Daily Express says: “In a search 
for documents in the offices and 
domiciles of the malignant suffraget
tes there came into their hands a 
bundle of letters which proved not 
to be bomb plots but the outpourings 
of an overflowing heart They were 
notes from a lovesick Socialist mem
ber of parliament to a lady who for 
some time has taken a prominent part 
In the militant movement.

“Naturally the police will not di
vulge the contents of these precious 
Jettera, -but it can be stated that they

everiratioa.
ORDA.N STREET. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Sand BONDS
Bought >> 1 gold.

Glazebrook ft Crvnyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

■C, and
may

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows:

Lt'HARA A CO.
Toronto stock Exchange-

■ TO STREET, TOBOJT** 
nes—Main 27ul-*703.

N ft PLUMMER ' Jv
vdlsSl*

S AMD BOMD BEOflW

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to % 
% to %

8 11-16 8 15-16 -9 1-16
9 7-16 9 11-16 - 9 13-16
&w

can
where all Cbronieureelse Loleta, Pa., a prosperous town with 

a postoffice, stores and over a hundred 
dwellings, will, soon be wiped off the 

This is a fate that befalls all

N.Y. fds. .1-64 pm. 3-64 pm. 
A ont. ids. 16c ais. 6c dis. 
Ster. 60 d.8% 
do. dem..9 13-32 

Cable tr. .9 16-32
—Rates tn

City. Union. Total 
. 19
. 323 3574 3897
. 470 8353 8823

301 320Cars ..
Cattle . 
flogs 
Sheep .
Calves
Horses ......................... 8 62 70

The total receipts of live stock at the

map.
lumber towns, but Loleta, situated In 
the very heart of an Immense tract of 
timber lasted for years and put on 
quite an air of solidity.

9 13-16 - 9 16-16 
York- 

Actual 
482.65

9
«irtey—For malting. 51c to 63c (47-lb 

jjjjr. for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, nom-

Mlllfeed—Manitoba

'r»wnn4n Sfnolr W 103 816 919 worth living. , . ,
of this liberal offer, and send today for 
large free package to MRS. M. SUM
MERS, Box 66, Windsor, Ont.

Posted.58 800 S.v- 4-4Sterling. 60 days sight... 
Sterling, demand ............... 4*6.10

sstreet
» Main 7678-S 
bit Ad 1res

487
bran, $19 per* • l-v? to*** J
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited
i

V/'IM The;I
t %'■ I 3;11

=5
V #

fl I
L I i

mI, Beginning the Week Well Very Special Matting Sale ILI
11 ■ t

Early shopping is alike satisfactory to you 
and to us. Hence we have laid out this plan of 
early morning values, many of them in quantities 
that will last all day, many of them that will he 
appropriated by early buyers.

Your satisfaction we guarantee.

15c CHINA MATTINGS FOR 10c.
Only 90 bales to clear at this price, and they won’t last "long; greens, blues

and reds; 36 inches wide; 15c yard. Monday, 8 o’clock, yard............................ .10
$1.25 JAPANESE STENCILLED RUGS, 6.0 x 9.0, FOR 79c EACH.
500 great bargains in this lot; the design is stencilled on one side only; Ü 

good medallion and all-over effects, in green, blues and reds; thesesre snaps that \ 
will quickly be sold out. 6.0 x 9.0. Regularly $1.25. 8 o’clock Monday, special,
each ......*...................................."............................ ................... 7i................................ 7o .

500 Japanese Stencilled Mats, 36 inches x 72 inches, to clear at 25c* each; 
green, blue, reds, in good bold designs. 8 o’clock Monday special, each ...... ,25
SPLENDID, BRIGHT, NEW, SCOTCH PRINTED LINOLEUMS MODERATE- 1 ninc-l

LY PRICED. - i
There are tiles, hardwood effects and florals. The best makers ’ goods at lows P tim

est prices. Per square yard..................................................... ... , .... .40, .45 and .50- i Wii
SPLENDID QUALITY NEW BRUSSELS SQUARES. | E?rr

A great many exceptionally good designs and colors, whibh are selected to 
give a generous selection for every room ; well-colored Persian effects for dining-* 
rooms and libraries; attractive self colors and chintzes for bedrooms and draw
ing-rooms: ,

6.9 x 7.6 ........... ....... 11.25 6.9 x 9.0 ...... ...... 13.
9.0 x 9.0 
9.0 x 12.0

fi 1 HiIJU
\

i
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1 ISLAN
— (Ktafl heroes H baseball 6f an o| and the be tempd porter il The wed of the \ under vi sample 1 A hurl west, ruj and givl shivers, and ten! tent. 11 skeeterrl 
day at t they ail Leafs tl whether with the! of the d Presidl gins of i tfe and also

. I i I! ! \ Yachting, Tennis and Lacrosse 
Shoes at Special Prices

A yS'Si18.00 9.0 x 10.6 
11.3 x 12.0 
.........33.75

I 24.001fIi jl J.i I iil
1 t . 11.3 x 13.6 k> |

(Fourth Floor)I •f i ■r.
Yachting or Lacrosse Boots, finest quality, Blucher style, very best quality of 

strong white duck, white rubber sole, heavy corrugation:
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Monday ..
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7. Monday .
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. Monday ...

Traveling Goods Screen Doors
The new styles for 1913 are better Now that we have a full range of jpa|-

than ever in finish and durability. Only terns and sizes, we solicit your orders,
the best grades of materials and experi- Measure your openings pnd call or phone

• enced labor can, produce such excellent direct to department, 
samples as weare showing in the sample Screen Doors, in sises 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft
room of our Trunk Department. 6 in.; 2ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in.; 2 ft. 10 T* %

Wardrobes, in fibre and canvas-cov- ^ 4^* x 7 ft, at , a......... .. . 1 —
ered, in full sizes and steamer size, three- . Screen Doors, in sizes 2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. try 0lit
ply lumber, heavy corners, finest Yale f in-i 2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in.; 3 ft.x7

I locks, complete hanger outfit in ward- “•> at prices 1.00, 1.25, 1.35, 1.Q0, 1.75
robe compartment. Dressing compart- and^,......................... ...... .....1.70
ment fitted with sliding drawers and hat 
box. Prices range from . J. 39.00 to 57.00 

(Fifth Floor)

I i
'f 1.25|-

1.15• • •« to *li .. 1.15It SAME QUALITY IN OXFORD STYLE.
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Monday 
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. Monday ... 
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7. Monday

1.15 
1.05 
1.00

VACATION BOOTS, BEST QUALITY, DUCK TOPS AND RUBBER SOLES.
Tennis or Vacation Boot, strong black duck, Blucher style, heavy corrugated 

rubber soles:
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Monday..'
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. Monday ..
Women’s, sizes 3 .to 7. Monday 
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13. Monday 
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2. Monday ..
Children’s, sizes 6 to 10. Monday
Same Style Boot, with white duck tops and black rubber soles:
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Monday .......
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7. Monday ......
Boys ’, sizes 1 to 5. Monday.................
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13. Monday...........
Children’s, sizes 6 to 10. Monday ....

TENNIS OXFORDS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.
Tennis, Lacrosse or Outing Shoes, Blucher style, navy blue duck, heavy corrugated

II Hia ri 5*I i'
\ tI

I lil y The te ToY-ont Fttzpatrl O'Hara. Bradley. Jordan., Northen, Graham. Shaw, cl Holly, aa Brown, i

1,II .95a11 ...... • • • • • :• :• • • • ,«•••••• •

. 1 .. .85
SCREEN WINDOWS
(The Extension Kind) 

Height. Closed.

,85 '.75
.75 $ Opens to Pride. 

32 ... .lF14 20.,65 JERSIi pitcher, 
also wer thru the throw b( 
Perry it> in taps ti-i 
ERROR 

TORO

Home Cold Storage 14 20 40if 14 15 23• te e.e • •
14 24 3Mh40 ’“Leader” Refrigerators—Well-con

structed case, with rounded corners, 
made of thoroughly seasoned hardwood; 
has five walls and is insulated with 
ete paper and mineral wool. Lining is 
of galvanized steel, with removable pro
vision shelves and strong ice rack. 
Prices 8.90, 11.30, 13.90,13.45 and 14.60

18 20 a j30if u
I 18 24 40

24 40
/ 26 , 44

.79 bad one Fltzpat;*] ley bun; 
third. r ®n or. a èrs, the Nofrthen
^mby‘°i 
HITS. :

22» .... .69 .33• • • • cer-..I 22 .35IM I
fiai-1 • 
iijy :

14 36 60 .39
24soles : 25X 40à 1
22 23Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Monday ...............

Women’s, sizes 3 to 7. Monday ....
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. Monday ...............
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13. Monday ....
Children’s, sizes 6 to 10. Monday ...
Same Style Shoe, made of strong white diick, heavy corrugated black rubber soleV- 
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. Monday ....
Women’s, sizes 3 to 7. Monday .
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. Monday.........
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13. Monday .
Children’s, sizes 6 to 10. Monday

36|J .87 24 68$ 44.77 “Greenland'.’ Refrigerators—Cases 
made of selected kiln-dried hardwood, 
plain raised panels and swinging base, 
cleanable flues, provision and ice cham
bers, lined with galvanized steel. Prices 
are ...

24 23 52 JERSE
GARDEN HOSE I &

50-foot Lengths of Three-Ply Gaixlen 11 $lTag * 
Hose, of reliable quality, guaranteed to 11 
stand city pressure, complete with cotipl- 11 Æ ” , 
mgs, clamps, washers and brass nozzle:- I |xX"ughX’I 
72-mch size. Regularly $4.19. Monday - 11 KO RL^

%-mch size. Regularly $4.65. Monday || K o1
team ••••;............ ...4.18 II
Garden Hose, by the foot, in three II 

qualities of rubber, at prices : l| ori<? to $
i/2-inch size. Per foot ...................7, .9, .12 8 I McCabe
v4-mch size. Per foot.................. 8, .10, .14 J I ERRu
Brass Combination Nozzles. Monday ft| upj^m

4B II out. No] ® to I ight,NO 'Rl’> 
TOROÎ]. nicely fl out Co R

NO RV.S

.77• • • •: • •.«•••• » r6 e • » • •

.67
57

,39 5.90, 7.10, 9.95I... .79 t5!
“Cold Wave” Refrigerators—Cases 

made of selected northern ash, finished 
golden, with excellent cabinet work 
throughout; lining in provision chamber 
is pure white enamel, and is very desir
able and sanitary; adjustable woven wire 
shelves, allowing perfect circulation of 
air. Prices 15.70,17.80,21.60,22.40,24.60 
and ............................................... .. 33.75

“Superior” Refrigerators — Cases Brass Couplings.* Monday for* lfl
made of genuine oak, finished in rich Brass Hose Menders. Monday for**’ id
golden color; carefully constructed, by Galvanized Hose Menders. MondavV 
the most experienced workmen, of the Galvanized Hose Clamps. Mondavi for K
most carefully selected materials; lining Screen Door Hinges. Monday, per nair 10
is of genuine enamel. Prices 27.50 Screen Doors, Hook and Eye Monday 9

T"........... v-aM Sffftïtïsàsssii*

Finest Gold Dust Commeal. Per stone .38 Claasic Gas Plate, the beet gas
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each. Per o , mad(v and wiI1 give good service:

Pound .. j................................. F........ is - burner size. Regularly $1.75. Monday
English Marrowfat Peas. Three pack- o "ri” i *............... •••• 140

ages..........................................F;. .25 J bRrDRr .81ze- Regularly $2.75. Monday
Upton’s Marmalade. 5-pound pail .. ! .45 ^OUR $23 66 OAR* Viwn.* * 2-89
Tillson’s Premium Oats. Package ... .23 . This range be^m^df^ur own

M ax Candles. Per dozen.........................12 specification, and to suit our own require
Peanut Butter, in bulk. Per pound ... .20 mçî‘t,s". Jt is made on the cabinet design,
Lombard Plums, in syrup. Three tins .25 Sîf *i.Dp,li ^le floor sPaee. Stovè is
Choice White Beans. 5 pounds 25 Stï the1best 1u.aIit>’ materials, andFancy Japan Rice. jXpoJdV.'! ! i ! 5 “eTlTXn™LÏ=

Imported Pure Malt Vinegar. Imperial ^vith- a separate air mixer adjustable to
n qUa1rtTYb°tt e...................   22 Pressure of gas in any house. Ovens are
Canned Pears, m heavy syrup. Per tin .15 {?r£e and roomy and well constructed.
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch. 6-pound oven 18 for baking and roasting,

tin.................................................... P .55 and toP oven for broiling and toasting.
Pearline, 1-pound package......... io XrUpRrror aad high-gr»de stove. ■ » » tersv
Old Dutch Cleanser. Three tins ” 3s S Æe 7 «xtremely moder- I I
Powdered Ammonia. Four packages 25 ate price .......    23.00 I (
Sunlight and Surprise Soap. Six cakes 25 °£ders to department. I Ir . ««'R h
Comfort and Boras Soap. Six cakes 8 25 . .Scr«? lYttmgs, consisting of I S'-

01/ lbb Pirn, P„,LeZ. ' E”/ hmge8’ E.ook and «T»»d handle. 1 B
.z/g JjBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 58c. Monday, per set ........................ J5 8 IB toro

TV0 a Celona Tea, of uniform Garden Spades. Monday'.’. .69 and .85 | || 
Si7-??di5ne flaVOr‘ Frida^ biack S Garden Digging Forks. Monday .85 I |lmixed, -M: lbs .............. ............. .. .58 . Malleable Garden Rakes. Monday, 10- | » feen

------ XBasement), ____ tooth, .19; 12-tooth, .23- 14-tooth ... .25 | ■
Garden Hose. Monday bargain, J26 IK „ 

and....................... 40 | H Æ
Ri.vsiv. Toroigg* ">nt ou ®,a*ied.mf n’t to r 

fee. ko» V4lK : Bwrlck

.79W-i Î i : i... .69T; 1h ,59; ! s¥ f {Second Fldor) -1 I: I
\ 1 
I I Motor Dusters , :4'III

Made from a natural color linen, single-breasted, to button to the chin; close-fittin 
collar; moelv made. Monday price tmg

2.50 forlitpi I! • • • « «
I .ii#MEN’S KHAKI OUTING PANTS.

tomsW Pr^e ^ Pants> made from khaki duck, with belt straps and cuff hot- :"

or .52.25
%MEN’S GRAY FLANNEL OUTING PANTS.

_ are Preparing for out-door sports and'pastimes. These splendid, well-made 
Lnghsh I lannel Trousers, in a plain dark gray, neatly tailored, cost but ....

MEN’S WORSTED TROUSERS.
Will give excellent wear and satisfaction, in assorted patterns of stripe gray.

-L i iC6............................. ...... ...... ...... ... 2 25
Made in a sglendid fine English worsted, in a stripe gray, * nicely tailored.
“..............^............ .................................................................. ................................... 2 75
Pr°U8?p. °i English worsted, in gray, showing fine striped pattern, beautifully 

iiiuoiru» i-1ice ....... ............................. .. . > ^600
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The Groceries
■

Price I■ 0 0 JERSE over t.hi bounder Barry’s J safe, Tv F to O’Ha i ■ Doesche.i i ONE ici: 
mi TORO.’ ]'■ . grounderNortlien

no hit;
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MEN’S BATH ROBES.

Specially Attractive Value in Men’s Bath Robes, of Austrian blanket cloth in blue
and gray mixed patterns ; nicely tailored. Price

(Main Floor)

5.z3.75
I

Men’s Night Robes $1.00 «illi|
w;. JERSE cnli-e. n him on-A 
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I I ”„T sS.‘?50V«!“^i,*=.,.wm .rotton- *U1 - M. m*

w„rSn.:mm,':e;.T“s°’hi<ï‘rsK*1 fS*fe.**SSf** c0,1*r •w*v ■ **£ ’ A -*iS
Black and White or Blue and White Stripe Neglige Shirts, fine hair-line effects'-' koft Vekkr.o, 

collar, double cuffs, pocket; American made; guaranteed fast colors. Sizes 14 to 17 E^h [ ^
FOB THE BOYS. “...........

to 3 ”0yÊachh°r.t"81eeVed C°!tVn ,Jer.Sey8’ ‘n blU6S’ whites and ^«rted colored trimmings; sizes 22

Boys’ Navy Cashmere Jersey, button on shoulder." long sleeves'■ ' either" cardinal «V ' ' ' ' l25
on neck and wrist-band; all pure wool. Sizes 22 to 30. Each . . . cardlnal or white «tripe

EXTRA SPECIAL. ................... .............................. 100
Fine Quality “Wolsey" Shirts and Drawers for boys- sizes from 22 in. unshrinkable. Regularly $1.25. Monday, per garment . . . . ’ aU PUre wocl and

—Main Floor.

Il &

dttfl!l

K. I.75

a Holly üt: 
ÎP pilch
Rttns. *1■■st

Will11III

.89 MWv|! fill
Boys’ Varsity Caps

in fine navy blue serges, silk serge lined, also in fine velvets, black, navy, brown and cardinal

Children’s Felt Turban Hats, large or medium brims, fine quality felt 'colors ‘ 
scarlet, navy, cardinal, hrown, tan and gray. Specal ’ wnue,

Children’s Turban Hats In fine quality 
straw, dressy shape, white or navy trimmed.
Monday

ill ■

. .19

111.45 ImfmElfl

The Robert Simpson Company,.39
—Main Floor.

Limited Hand Trowels. Monday bargain .5, .10
and .15*-1

. 'Lj,

fi as

4
x

These Three Departments Have Been Moved
(1) Camera Department, Sixth Floor, to Ground Floor, near north Yonge

Street entrance.
(2) Flower Department, from Sixth Floor to east side of Basement.
(3) Music Department, from Sixth Floor to southwest corner of Ground Floor.
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